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NAIRRATIVE

OF THE

VOYAGES ]ROUND THE WORLD,

PERFORMIED BY

CAPTAIN JAMES COOK.

CHAP. IV.
CONTINUED.

ON the 6th of June, the day after our voyagers left
Ulietea, they saw land, which they found to be a low

reef isiatid, about four leagues in compass, and of a
form. This was 1-lowe Island, which bad

been discovered by Captain Wallis. Nothincr remark-
able occurred froin this day to, the 16th, when ]and was
again scen. It was another reef island; and being a
new discovery, Captaiii Cook gave il the name of Pal-
rnerston Island, in honour of Lord Palmerston. On
the 20th, fresh land appeared, which was perceiv'ed io
be inhabiled. This induced our commander to go ort
shore wiLh a party of gentlemen ; but the natives were
found to be fierce and untractable. Ail endeavours, to

bring them to a'parley were to rio /purpose; for Lhey
came on with tbe feroýity of wild boars, and instantly
threw theiir-darts. Two or three muskets dischared
in the air, Id. not prevent one of thera from advancing
stili fardier, and throwing another dart, or-rather
a spear, which passed close over Captain Cook's
shoulder. The courage of -this man bad nearly cosi

VOL. Ili. B



CAPTAIN COOK S
ilim, bis lire. Mien lie threw bis spear, lie was not

Eve paces from thecaptaiii, who liad resolved to shoot
bini for his own preservation. It happened, however,
that bis musket rffissed fire-; a circumstance on whicli
lie afterwards reflected with pleasure. Wlien lie joined

-Lis party, and tried bis musket in the air, it went oW
erfectly well. This island, froin the dis osi Lion and

eliaviour of the natives, with -whom nopintercourse
could be established, and from W' hom n*o benefit could

be received, was cý-,tlled by our commander Savace
Island. IL is about eleveii Jeagues in circuit; is of a
round forni and good lieiglit: and lias deep wateis,
close to its shores. AmonS its other disadvantages, iL
is not furnislied with a harbour.

In pursuing his course Io the west-sonth-west, Cap-
tain Cook passed by a nomber of sniall islands, and,
on thè 26th, arichored on the north. side of Anamock-a,,
or Rotterdam. A traffic immediately conimenced with.
the natives, who broughL what Provisions they hâd,
being chiefly, )-anis and shaddocks, which they ex-

changed for rails, beads, and oLlier sinali articics.
Here, as in marty foriner cases, the captain was put to
some trouble, on account of the thievisli disposition

of the inhabitants. As they bad gotten possession of
an adze and two muskets, he found it necessary to,

exert liimseif with peculiar vigour, in order to oblige
them to make restitution. For this purpose, lie coin-

manded ai 1 the marines to be armed, and sent oit shore;
anct- the resuit of this measure was, that the thincs

whibli liad been stolen were restored. In- the contesi.
Captain Cook was under the inecessity of firing soine

small shot aL a native, who liad distin(rnislied hiînself
by his resistance. His countrymen aftertwards reported
that lie was dead; but lie was oiily wounded, and that
inotin a dangerous manner. - Though bis sufficrino-s
were the effects of bis> own misbelsaviour, the captain,

end-eavoured to, soften them, by niaking him a present,
and directing his wouDds to bi dressed by the surgeon
of the ship.

The firâL time that our commander landed at Ana-
mockâ, anold lady presented him. with. a girl, and

gave him. tu understand, that alie was at bis service.
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Miss, Who had previousI.y been instructed, wanted a
spike-nail, or a shirt, neither of whicli Èe had te grpive
ber; and lie Ilattered liimseif, that, by making the two

women sensible of his poverty, lie should easily get
clear of theïr importunities. ln this, liowever, he was
inistaken. The favours of the young lady were offered
upon credit; and un his declining, the proposal, the

old woinan began to, argtie witit him, and then to,
abuse him. As far as lie could collect, front, her coun-
tenance and lier actions, the design of lier speech was

both to ridicule and reproach him, for reflusing te
entertain so fine a young wonian. Indeed, the girl
was by no means destitute of beauty; but Captain

Cook found it more easy to withstand her allurements
than the abuses of the ancienL matron, and therefore
liastened into.his boat.

While the captain Was oit shore at, Ananiocka, lie
got the naines of twenty islands, whicli lie beLween the
north-wrst and north-east. Soine of thein were in
sig lit ; and two, or them, ehicli are niost to the west.,
are remarkabie on account of their great, height. These
are Ainattafoa and Oeliao. Front a continnal coltinin
of smoke which was, seen daily ascending froin the

iniddle of Amattafoa, it -%vas judged that tiiere was a
volcano, ln that, istand.

Anainocka, was first discovered by'Tasman, and -by
him. was nanied Rotterdani. It is of a triangular forni,
and eacli side extends, about thrce and a half or four
miles. Front the nortlý-west to, the south of the island,
round by, the east and nortli, il, is encotnpassed by a

number of sinali isles, sand-banks, and breàkers. An
end could not, be seen to their extent to the iiortb,'and

they may possibly reach as llar to the south as Amster-
dam, or Toncrataboo. Togettier with, Middleburg, or

Eaoowe, and Pilsart, Lhese forin a group, containirg
about liree deSree of latitude and two of longitude.
To this group, Captain Cook bad given the name of

the Friendly Isies, or Archipelago, from the firin al-
liance and friendshil) which seemed to subsist among

their inliabitants, and frouà their'courLeosis behaviôur
to strangers. The sanie group may perbaps be ex-

tended mucli farther, cven down tu B-oscawen and
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Keppel's Isles, whicti were discovered by Captain
Wàlis, and lie nearly in the same meridian.

Whilst our commander was at *Anamockaý lie vas
particularly assiduous to prevent the introduction of a
certain disorder. As some of bis people brouglit with
them. the remains of this disease froni the Society Isles,
lie probibited thein from. having any female intercourse;
and lie bad reasen to believe that his endenvours were
successfui.

The productions of Rotterdain, and the Persons
manners. and customs of its inhabitants, are similar

to those of Amsterdam. It is not, however, equally
plentirul in ils fruits, nor is ever), part of it in so lxigit

a state of cultivation. Neitlier bath it ariseu to the
saine deçYree of wealth, with regard to cloth, matting,

ornaments,. and other articles, which constiLute the
chief riches of the islanders of the Southera Ocean.

Pursuing their course to «the west, our navigators dis-
covered land on the lst of July; and, upon a nearer
approach, found it to be a smali isiand, to whieli, 011
account of the number of turtie that were seen upon,
the coast, Captaiii Cook cave the name of Turde Isle.
On the 16til, higli land was seen bearing south-west,

ý41which no one doubted to fie the Atistralis del Espiritu 1
Santo of Quiros, and which is called by M. de Bougain-
ville the Great Cyclades. After exploring the coast
for some days, the captain came Lo an auchor, in a

fiarbour in the island of Mallicollo. One of his first,
objects was to commence a friendly interceurse witit

the natives; but1 while lie was thà employed, au acci-
dent occurred, whieh threw ali into confusion, thourh?1>
in the end it was rather advantageous than burtful tu
the English. A fellow in a canoe having been refused,
admittance into one of our boats, bent bis bow te
shoot a poisoned arrow at the boat-kèeper. Some of

his countrymen baving prevented bis doing it that
instant,, time was given to acquaint ourý commander
with the transaction, who immediately ran upon deck.

At this minute, the Indian bad directed his bow to
the boat-keeper; but upon being called to by Captaiti
Cook, fie pointed it at him. Happily, the captain had
a musket la bis band loaded with small shot, and gave
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him the contents. By this, however, he was only

ý-taLrgered for a moment; for he stili held bis bow in
the attitude of shooting. A second discharge of tbe
same nature made hitn drop it, and oblig-ed him toge-
ther uith the other natives- who were in the canoe, to

paddle off witli all possible celerity. At this time.,
some of the inhabitants began to shoot arrows from.

another quarter. A musket disebarged in the air bad
no effect upon theïn ; but no sooner was a four-pound
ball shot over Lheir heads than they fied in the utmost
confusion.

A few bourq after tbese transactions, the English
put off in two boats, and landed in the face ol four
or five bundred people, who were assembled on the
shore; and who, though. they were ail armed witli

bows and arrows, clubs and spears, made not the least
opposition. On the contrary, when they saw Captain
Cook advance with nothing but a green brancli in bis
band, one of them, who appeared to, be a chief, gi î
bis bow and arrows to another, met the ca-ptain the

'Water bearing also a green branch. These being
mutually exchanged in token of friendship, the chief

led our commander to the crowd, to whom be imme-
diately distributed presents. The marines, in the mean

timc,,tvere drawn up on the beach. Captain Cook then
acquainted the Indians, by signs, that he wanted wood;
and in the same manner permission was granted him to

cut down the trees.
Mach traffic could not be carried with Lhese people,
becausê they set no value on nails, or iron tools, or,

indeed, on any articles which our Pavigators could
ftirnish. In such exchanges as they ýid inake, and

which were principally of àrrows for pieces of cloth,
they distinguished themselves by their honesty. Wheu
the ship bad began to sail from the island, and they
might easily, in consequence of their canoes dropping
astern, bave avoided delivering the things they had
been paid for, they used their utmost eforts to get up
wiLh fier, that they might discharge their obligations.

One man, in particular, fullowed tbe Resolution, a
considerable t ine, and did not. reach her Liii the ob-
ject w hich brought him was forgotten As' soon -as
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.lie came alongside the, vessel, lie held up the thing
/Which bad been ptireliased ; and, though several of the
crew offered to buy'-it, he insisted upon delivering it
to the person to wliom it had been Sold.. That person,
pot knowing- him. again, would have given something
in return; but this lie refusied, and showed him what
lie had before received. There was only a single in-
stance in which. the natives took, or even attempted
to tak-e, any thing trom our voyagers, by any means

whatever; and in that case restitution was immediaLely
made, without trouble and without altercation.

The iiiliabit-aiits of Mallicolio, in general, are the
rnost ugly and il]-proportioned people tliat Captain

Cook liad ever seen, and are in every respect différent
from, all the nations which had been met with in the

Sonthern Ocean. They are a very dark-coloured, and
rather a diminutive race,, witli long heads, flat faces,
and connienances whicli have sonie resemblance to
that of the monkey. Their liair, which is mostly black
or brown, is short and curly; but not aitogether so
soft and wooll as that of a necrro. The difference of
this people from any whom our commander had, yet

visited, appeared not only in their persons but their
language. Of about eimitty -words, which were col-

lected by Mr. Forster, sncarcejy one was found to bear
any aflinity to the langruage spoken in any country or

island lâtherto described. IL was observed by Cap-
tain Cook, that the natives could pronounce niost of
the Englisli words with(great ease. They liad not so
rnuch as a uàme -for a dog, and knew nothing of that
animal; for which reason the captain lýft them a dog
and a bitch ; and as they were vepy fond of them, it was
Piglily probable that the breed would be fostered and
increased.

To the liarbour, in whicli our commander ancliored,
while lie lay at Mallicollo. lie gave the name of Port

Sandwich. It lias inany ýdvantages, with regard to
depth of water, sheller ftom wind"s, and lying so near
the shore as to bé a cover to those of a ship's company,
who may be carrying on any necessary operations at
]and.

Soon after our navigatorb liad crotteji to sea, whichCo
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was on the 23d of July, they discovered three or- four

small islands, thut befère bad appeared to be con-
nected. At this time the Resolution was not far from

the Isle of Ambrym, the Isle of Paoom, and the Isle of
Apee. On the next morning, several more isiands

were diýêüvered, lyinS off the south-east point of
Apee, and constituting a group, which Captain Cook
called Shepherd's Isles,-in honour of his learned and
vaitiable friend, Dr. Shepherd, Pluinian professor of
Astronomy at- Cambridge. The ship was this day in

soine dancer. IL suddenly feil calin, and our voyagers
were left M to the mercy of the current, close by' the

isles, where no soutiding could be fotind Nvith a line of
a handred and eighty fathois. The lands or islands,

whicli Lay around the vessel in every direction, were so,
numerous, that they could not be counted. At thie
crisis a breeze sprung up, which happily relieved the
captain and his cowpany from the anxiety the calm
had occasioned.

Ainidst the number of islands,ý that were continnally
seen b ' y our navigators, Lhere was only-one on whicli
110 inhabitants were discerned. This con sisted--cAii-efly--
of a remarkable peaked rock, which %ças onlv acces-
sible to birds, and which obtained the name of the
Monument.

1 n the farther cou rse of the shi p to the sou th ward,
our navigators drew near to certain lands, which they

foufid to consist of one large island, the souLliern and
western eýLrenjities of %vinch. extended beyond their
siglit. Three or four suialler ones lay off its north

de. To the two priucipat of these Captain Cook
çrave the naine of Montagu and Hinchinbrook; and
the large isiand he nained 'Sandwiéh, in bonour of bis
noble patron, -the Earl of Sandwich. This island,

which was spoLted -%vitý woods and lawns, agreeab'ly
diversified over the wholc surface, and whicli had a
gèntle slope from the hills down. to the sea-coast, exhi-
bited a must beautirul and dcliShtfui prospect.
examitiatioiL of it was not, however, so, much au object
with our commander, as to, proceed to the south., in

order to find the soufliern extremity of the Archipe-
lago.
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Pursoing his discoveries, Captain Cook came in

si lit of an island, whicli was afterwards known to, be
calied by the natives Erroinatigo. After coasting it

for threé days, lie brought bis vesse] to anchor in a
bay there, on the M of Atigust. The next day, be
went with two bbats to examine the coast, and to, look

for a proper landing-place, that lie rnight obtain a
supply of wood and water. At this time, the inha-
bitants began to ' assemble on the shore, and by signs
to invite Our people to land. Their beliaviour was

apparently so friendly, that the captain was charme&
with iL; and the only thing which could give him. the

least suspicion was, that mo-st of them. were armed wiLh
clubs, spears, darts, and boivs and arrows. He did
not, therefère, remit. his vigilance; but kept bis eye

coptinually upon the chief, watching his looks, as well
as bis actions. IL soori was evident, that the inten-
tions of the Indians were totally hostile. They made
a violent attempt to seize upon. one of the boats ; and
thou'yh on our commuder's pointinS a musket at
them, they in some measure desisted, jet they returned
in an instant, seemingly determined to, carry their de-
.sign into execution. At the head of the party was the

chief; while others, who could not come at the boat,
stood behind wi th darts., stones, and bows and arrows in

hand, ready to, support tlieir conntrymen. -As siçrns
and threats had no effect e

.. the saféty of Captain Cook
and bis people became the only object of considera-
tion; and jet lie was unwilling to fare on the inulti-
tude. He resolved,, therefore, to, make tbe chief alone
the victirn of his own treachery, and accordingly aimed
his musket it him;' but at this critical moment it

missed fire. This circumstance encouraged the lia-
lives to despise our weapons, and to, show the supe-
riority of their own, by throwing stones and darts,and by skooting arrows. Hence it became absoluiely
necessary for the captai ii to, give orders to, bis men to fire

Upon the assailants. The first dîscharge threw them into
confusion; but a second was scarcely si u-flicient to drive
thetn off the beach. In consequence of this skirmish,
four of the Indians lay, to ait appearance, dead on the
shore. flowever., LN'vo of them were afterwards per-
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ceived to crawl into the iLC was liappy for
these people, that not haif of the muskets of the Etiglish
would Lyo off, àince otIierwise'man:ý more must have

làllen. ýThe inhabitants werel, at length, so terrified,
as to, make no farLher-appearance; and two oars, wbich

had been lost- in the conflict, were leff standing up
against the bushes. b

It was observed of these isianders, thaLthey seemed
of a different race front those of -eaffi-ècol Io, and that
they spoke a different lancrii ý;-They aie of a middle
size; with a good shapýý tolerable féatures. Their

colour is very darkýýand theïr aspect is not mended
by aýcustom they have of painting their faces, sQme

with a black, and others with a red pigment. As to
their hair, it is cur] y an& crisp, and somewhat woolly.

The few -women who were seen, and who appearéd to
be uSly) N&ore a kind of coat made either of palm.
leaves, or of a lilant,4milar in its nature; but the
men, likê those of Mallicolio, were almost entirely

nak ed. On account of the treacherous bebaviour of
the inhabitants of Erroinanzo, Captain Cook called a

Y romontory, or peiiinsula,-néa'r which the skirmish
iappened,'Traitor's Head. -

From this place the captain sailed for au island
which had been discovered before, at a distance, and

at which, ori account of his wanting -a large quantity
of wood and water, lie was resolved to make some
stay. At first tiie,',jnatives were disposed to be very
hostile; but our commander, with equal. wisdom ànd

humanity, contrived to terrify theuâ, without danger
to their fives. This was principally effected 'by firing
a few great guns, at which they were so much alarmed,
as afterwards to bc brouShL to tolerable order. Among
these islander%.., many were inclined to be on friendly
terins wîtli our navigators, and especially the cid eo-
pie; whilst most of the younger were daring an inso-
lent, and obliged the Euglish. to, keep to their arnis.
IL was natural enough,, that age should be prudent and
cautions, and youth bold and impetuous ; and yet this
distinction, witit regatd to the beliaviour of the varions
nations which had been visited by Captain Cook, had
not occurred bel'ore.
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The islary], where the caplain now stayed, was
found, u itiquiry, to be-called7 by the inhabitants,
l'anna - and three others in its neiglibotirliood, and
,whie could be seen from. it, were distingmuislied- by
the 4mes of Immer, Erronan or Footoona, and Anna-
tom.

From such information of the natives, as our com-
mander could sec no reason to dotibt, it appeared, that

circumcision. was practised among thein, and that they
were caters of human flesh. Concerning the latter
subjecthe should never bave thourht of' askinS them

a single question, if they had not introduced it5 thern-
selves e by iiiquirinStvlietilei.- the E nglish. had the same
etistom. IL hath leen aro*ued, that necessity alone
could bc the origin of this horrid practice. ý But as
the people or Tanna arc possessed of fine pork and-

fowls, Loo-ether with an abundanceof roots and fruits.,
the plea of necessity cânnot be urged in their bchalf.
in tàct, no instance was scen of Lheir cating human

flesh; and, therefore, there might, perhaps, be some
reason to hesitate.- -in pronouncing them. to be canni-

bals.
B y degrees the inhabitants grew so courteous and

civil, as to permit the, EnSlisli gentlemen to ramble
abonL in the .,-irts of the woods, and to shoot in them.

without affording theiu Lhe least molestation, or show-
ing any dislike. Oite day, some boys of the island,

baving gotten behind thickets, and thrown two or
three stones at our people, m'ho were cutuing wood;

they were fired at by ýlie petty officers on du ýy. Cap-
tain Cook,, who was then on shore, was alarinc-d at the
report of the mus-ets; and, when bc was intormed of
the cause, was mucli displeased, that so wantor an use
should be made of our lire-arms. Proper ineasures

-were taken by him to prevent sucli conduct l'or the
future.

la the island of Tanna was a volcano, whicli some-
times made a dreadful noise, and, at each ex losion,

which, happened every three or four minutes., Zew up
lire and 'smoke in prodigious columns. At one time,

great stones were seen bigh in the air. At the féot of
Îhe bill were several bot springs; and on the side of it

mm Umm
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Mr. Forster found some places whence smoke of a
suipliurcous smeil issued, thronwli cracks or fissures

of the earth. A theratometer, that was placed in a
little hole made in one of them, and whicli in the open
air stood only at eighty, rose to a handred and seventy.
In another instance, the mercur y rose to a liundred
and ninety-one. Our commander, being desirous of

,çrettinçr a near and good view of the voicano, set out
with a party for that purpose. But the gentlemen met
with. so many obstructions front the înhabitants, whe

,%vere jealous of their penetrating far into the country,
that they thoughtproper to retern.

IL is observable, with respect to the voicatio of
Tanna, that it is not. on the ridSe of the hill tu which.

it belongs, but un its side. Nor'is that hill the hio-hest
in the country, for there are others near à of more
than double its lieiçrlit. IL was iii moist and wet wea-
ther that the volcano was most ý ioletit.

Wlien our commander was, ready to, sail front. Tanna,
au event happened, which. gave him mucli concern.
Just as our people were gettincr soine logs into the
boat, four or live 'of the natives stepped forward to see

Nyliat they were doinS. lit consequence of the Indians
not, beinS allowed to come withia certain limîtg, the

"iitiiiel ordered thein back, upon which they readily
coniplied. At this tinte, Captaiti Cook, who liad his

eves lixed upon thein, observed the sentry present his
picce tu the men. The captain was going to reprove

him for this action, wheil, tu his inexpressible astonish-
nienty the sentry fired. An attack, so causeless and

extraordinary, nattirally threw the natives into great
confusion. Most of' them fled, and it was with diffi-
culty that our commander could prevail upon a few of

them to remain. As Lliey rait off, he perceived one of
them to fall, who was, iinmedîately lifted up by two,

others, who took hint, ii9tu, the water, washed his
wound, and then led Iiitu off. The wounded person

iiot beinçr carried far, Captain Cook sent for the sur-
geon of the ship, aud accompanied him to the man,

whom they found expiring. "l'lie rascal that bad fired
pretended, that an Indian had laid an arrow across
,bis bow, and was going to shoot at him; so that he
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appreliended himself Io be in danger. This, however,
was no more Llian what thê islanders had always done,

to show that ilicy were armed as well as our voyagers.
What rendered the present incident the more unfor-

ttinate wa,; that it was not the mari who bent the Ilowe
but one who stood near bini, that was sliot by the
sentrv.

The haibour where the captain anchored, durino-
his stay at Tanna, was called by hira Port Resolution,

after the naine of the ship, slie being the first vessel by
which it was ever entered. It is no more than a little
creek, three quarters of a mile in length, and about

half that space in breadth. No place can exceed it in
its con, enience for ta'king in wood and water, whicli
are both close to the shore. The inhabitant of the
isiand, with wliorn our commander bad the most fre-
quent and friendly connexions, was named Paowang.

Very little trade could be carried on with the pýople
of Tanna. They bad not the least knowledge of iron
and consequendy nails, tools, and other articles made
of thaï, metal and which are so greedily songht for in
the more eastern isles, were here of no consideration.
Cloth could be of no service Io persons who go naked.

Among the productions of the island, there is reason
to believe that the niitmeg-tree iiiielit be mentiotied.

-t'si This is collected froni the cireurnstance of Mr. Fors-
ter's Lavine shot a pigeon, in the craw of which ;a

wild nutmeg was discovered. However, thotio-11 bc
took soine pains to find, the tree,' his encleavoursDwere

not attended with success.
It was at first thoumlit by our navigators, that the

inhabitants of Tarina wepe a race between the natives
of the Friendly Islands and those of Mallicolio; but
by a short acquaintance with thein they were con-

vinced that theý liad litile or no affinity to either,
excepting. in their hair. Sonie few men WOLnen, and

children.ewere seen, whose bair resembled tliat of theEnglish. WithYerrard however
to these persons, it was-ýobviou.ç, that they were of another nation; and it was

nuderstood that, theY carne from Errouan. Two ]an-
guames, were found to be spolien in Tanna. One of
thern, which appeared to bave been iiitroduced from
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E eronail, is nearly, if not exactl y, the saine with that
of the Friendly Islands. The oilier, wliicil is the pro-
per language of the cotintry,, and whielt is judged t
bc peculiar te Tanna, Erroinango, and Annatom, iý
different frorn aiiy that bad hitherLo been metwith15ý
our voyagers.
ý Thé people of Tanna, are or the middle size, and
for the most part siender. Tliere are few tall ur stout

mon among tliem. In general, they have good features
and acreeable countenances. Like ail the tropical.
race, they are activé and nimble ; and seem to excel in
the use of arms, but not te bc fond of labour. With
respect te the management of their weaponse Mr.
Wales bath made an observatl'on so lionourable te

Hotuer, that were 1 te omit i1ý 1 should not bc W-
given by my classical readers. ,, 1 must confess..»

says Mr. Wales, " 1 have often been led te Lliitik- the
fcats which Homer represents bis heroes as perforining

witli their spears, ýa little too much of the marvellous
te bc admiLted into au beroic poein ; 1 mean when con-
fiued within the itrait stays of Aristotle. Nay, even se

great an advocate for Iiiin as Mr. Pope, acknowledges
them. tu bc surpnsiuo-. But since 1 have seen what
these people can do with tiieir wooden spears, and

them badly pointed, and net of a liard nature,"l have
mot the Icast exception te any one passagre la Lhat
great poet on this aceotint. But if 1 sec flewer excep-
tions, 1 eau find infinitely more beauLies in him ; as he
bas, 1 think, scarcely an'action, cireuinstantje, or de-
scription of any kind whatever, relatinS te a spear,
which 1 have net seen and recognized ainong these

people; as, their whirling mbtion, and whistling noise,
as they fly; their quivening motion, a§ they stick in.
the ground when.they fall ; tlitir meditatin. tlieir aim,
W'hen they are going te throw; and Lheir shaking them
in their band. as thev zo alonLy.--'

On the 20ih of August, Cýaptain Cook sailed frorn
Tanna, and employed ail the remainder of the montli
in a farther examination of the islands around him.
He had now finished bis survey of the whole Archi-
pýlago, and had gained a knowledge it iiifinitely supe-
rior tu what bad ever been attained before. The
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northern islands of this Archipelago were first d'c;--
covered in 1606, by Iliat. minent iiavigalor Quiros,

who considered thern as part of the sonthern conti-
ment, which, at that tirne, and till very JaWy, was
supposed to exist. M. de Boucrainville was the next

person by whorn thev wore visited, in 1768. This
gentlSnan, liowever, W besides landing in the Isle of

Leperse Oilly made the discovery, that the country
was not connected, but composed of islands, whicli lie

called the Great Cvelades. Captain Cook-, besides as-
certaining the situation and extent of these islands,

added to them several new ones, whicli liad hitherio
been unknown, and explored the whole. Ilé thought,
therefore, Lhat lie liad obtained a riglit to name them ;

and accordingly he bectowed npon thein the, appella-
tion of the Yeîv Hébridés. His title to this honour

will not bc disputed in any part of Europe, and cer-
tainly not by so enti(-Iitened and liberai a people as the

Frencli nation. 0

The season or the vear nomw rendered à necessary
for our commander t'o retiirn to ilie sonth, while lie

liad yet some Lime Io explore any land lie niirrlit meet
witli between the New Hebridés and New Zealand;

at whicli last place lie interided to touch, tliat lie miglit
refresh his people, and renew his stock of wood and
water for another sonthera course. WiLli this view,

lie sailed on the ist of September, and on tlie 4th, land
was discovered; in a harbour belono-ino- to whicli the

Resolution came to an anchor [lie iiext day. The de-
sign of Captain Coolz- was not only Io vi;iL thè conn-
try., but to have an opportunity of observin(r an eclipse
of the sun, whicli was soon to happen. An intercourse

immedîately coininenced. with the inhabitants, Who,
during the whole of the captaiti's stay, behaved in a

ver civil and friendly manner. In return, he was'Y
solicitous to render Lliera every service in his power.

To Teabooma the chief, lie sent, ainong other articles,
do(r and a bisteli, both Noung, but nearly full g-rown.

It was sorne Lime beloreýTeabooma could belié3e, that
the two animals were intended for him ; but wlien fie
was convinced of it, he was lost in au excess of joy.
AnoLher, and still more valuable present, was that of a



young bour and sow; Which, on accourit of the ab-
sence ef the chief wlien tliey were brought to laud,
were received with great liesitation and ceremony.
.The last time tliat our commander went on sijore at

this place, lie ordered an inscr;ption. to be cut on a
large tree, settin,, forth, the'naine of the ship, the date
oi' the yeýar, and ôther circunistances., %v'iiicli testified

that the Ençrlisli werc the first discoverers of the coun-
try. This lie fiad before done, wherever such a cere-

iiiony sceined rrécessary. How the island was calied
by the Datives, our vo3,agers could riever learn: and,
therefore, Captain Cook gavtc if the name of New

Calerlonia. 'l'lie iiiii-abitants arc-stron,,,, robust, active,
and well made. With re(ràrd to týe orioïn of the
nation, the captain judged thetn to be a race between
the people of Tanna and the Friendiv Isles; or be-
tweeii those of Tatina and the Ncw Zealanders; or ali

three. Their language is lit sottie respects a mixture
or thein ail. In. their disposition they are courteous
a ' doblýgçring; and they arc not, in the least addicted
to pilféring, which is more thari cati be asserted con-
cernin(r any offier nation in this sea.
Tite women of New Caledonia, and those likewise

of Tanna, were found to bc much, chaster than the
females of Vie more easterti islands. Our commander

never heard that the least favour was obtained from,
theni by any one of his company. Sonietimes, indeed;
the women would exercise a fitile coquetry, but they
went no fardier.

The botanists of the shil) did not liere complain fur
want of employment. They were diligent in t1ieir

researches, and their labours were ampy rewarded.
Every day bronglit soine new accessibri to botanical

knowledg-e, or that of other branches of natural bis-
tory.
Every Lbing beih(r ready to put to sea, Captain Cook
weiglied anchor on the 13tli of » Septeinber, with the

purpose of examining the coast of New Caledonia.
In pursuing- this object, by'which lie was enabled to

add greatly to, nautical and-ge-ogra phi cal kuowledge,
the Resolution was more than"Once in dan-mer of being
lost; and parficularly, in the night of the 2SLh of the
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imonffi, s'he had a narrow escape. Our navigators, ter-
on this occasion, were much alarmed ; and day-light bui

showed that their féars had not been ill, founded. In- whi
deed, breakers liad been continually under their lee, Co
and at a smail distance from them ; so that they were so-
in the most imiiiineiit danger. II We owed our saféty," ap
says the captain, Il to the interposiGon of Providence, de-
agood look-out, and the very brisk manner in which ye

ti e ship was mana,,Scd.yx0 do
Our commander now 'began to be tired of a coast thi
which lie could no longer explore but at the risk of tin

losing the vessel, and ruining the whole voyage. He it
determined, however, not to leave it, till he knew of asý
%vhat kind some groves of trees were, which, by their t1u
uncommon appearance, had occasioned much specu- is,
lation, and had been inistah-en, by several. of the gen-

flemen., for bisaltes. Captain Cook was the more soli- C_
citons to, ascertain the point, as these trees- appeared to
be of a sort, whielà might be useful to shipping, and a

bad not been seen any where, but in the southern.parts, U T
of New Caledonia. They proved to be a species of
spruce pine, very proper for spars, which were then

wanted. The discovery was valuable, as, excepting
New Zealand, there was not an isla-nd known, in the
South Pacifie Ocean, where the ship cotild supply ber-
self with a mast or yard, to, whalever distress she

ruight be reduced. IL - was the opinion of the car-
penter of the Resolution, who, was a mast-maker as
well as a shipwriglit, that very good masts might be
made from the trees in question. The wood of them, t
which is white,, ci ose-grained, topgh, and light, is well

adapted to that purpose. One of the s Miail islands
where the trees were found, was called by the captain

the Isle of Pines. To another on account of its afford-
ing sufficient employment to > the botanis-ts, during the

lâtle time they stayed upon it, he -gave the name of
Botany Isle.

Captain Cook now took into serions consideration.
what was farther to, be doue. He bad pretty ýyel1

deLermined, ihe extent of the south-west coast of New
Caledonia, and wotild gladly bave proceeded to a more
accurate survey of ifie whole, bad he noL been de-
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terred, not only by the dangers ho must encounter,
but hy the tîme required fer the undertakin . ancl
which hô could not possibly spare. Indeed, wîen ho

considered the vast occan lie bad to, explore to the
south ; the sLate and condition of the shi p ; the near

approach of summer; and Lliat any material acci-
dent might detain him. in Lliis Èea even for another

year, be did not think it advisable to, make New Cale.
donia any loncrer the object of his attention. But

though lie was thus obliged, by necessity, for the first
time, to leave a coast which lie had discovered: before

it was fully surveyed, lie did not quit it till he bad
ascertained the extent of the country, and proved,

that, excepting New Zealand, it was perhaps the largest
island in the South Pacific Ocean.

As the Resolution pursued lier course from New
Caiedonia, land was discovered, whicli, on a nearer
approacb, was found to be an island of good beight,
and five leagues in circuit. Captain Cook named it
Norfolk Isle, in honour of the noble ramily of How-
ard. It was uninhabited ; and the Arst persons that
ever set foot on it were unquestionably our Englisivr

inavigators. Various trees aà-d plants were observed
that are cominon at New Zealand; and, in particular,
the flax plant, which is rather more luxuriant bore
than in any part of that countrv. The chief produce
of the-island is a kind of spruce pine, exceedingly
straiglit and tail, which grows in great abundance.
Sueli is the size of many of the trees, that, breast high,
they are as thi«ck as two wca can fathom. Among the
vegetables, of the place, the palm-cabbage afF6rded

both; a wholesome and palatable refreshment; and,
indeed, proved the most agreeable repast that our peo-
ple liad-for a considerable time enjoyed. In addition
to this gratification, they bad the pleasure of procuri-hg

sume excellent fish.
-From Norfolk Isle,'our commander steered for New

Zeuland, it being bis intention to, touch at Queert
Cliarlotte's Sound, that lie might refresh bis crew, and

put the ship in a condition to encounter the southeriL
latitudes. On the 18th of October, lie anchored before
Siiip Cove, in that soùnd.; and the first thing ho did,

VOLO iL c
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after landing, was to look for the bottle ho bad left V
on the shore, in which was a rnemorandum. It was s

taken away; and- ît soon appeared, from indubitable
circumstances, that the Adventsire haël been in the
cove after it was quitted by the Resoltition.

Upon visiting the gardens whicli liad been formed at
14otuara, they were found almost in a state of nature,

havino, been' wholly neglected by the inhabitants. c
Alany, however, of the articles were in a flourishino-

condition, and showed how well they liked the soil
in which they were planted. It was several days be-
fore any ofthe natives made their appearance; but wlien

fliey did so, and reco,rnised Captain Cook and his
friends, joy sûcceeded to féar. They hurried in num-
bers out of the woods. and embraced the English
over and over ao-ain, leaping and skippinS about like
madmen. Amidst ali this extrava«ance of joy, fliey
Nvere careful to preserve the honour of their females;
for they would not permit some women, who were

seen at a distance, to coine near our people. The
captain's whole intercourse with the New Zealanders,

during this his'third visit to Queen Charlotte's Sound,
was peaceable anà friendiv; and one of them, a man

apparently of consequence, iviiose name was Pedro,
presented him with a stafF of lionour, such as the,
chiefs generally carry. In return, our commander

dressed Pedro, who bail a fine person, and a -good
presence, in a suit of old clothes, of whir;li lie wasnot

a little proud.
Captaits Cook still contintied his solicitude to stock

-the island with useful animals; and accordingly, in
addition to what lie liad formerly done, lie ordered

two pigs, a boar and sow, to be put on shore. The7re-

was reason to believe, tliat some of the cocks and
liens which liad formerly been left here still existed.
None of icem, indeed, were seen ; but a lien's etçrbS

was found, which liad not lonr been laid.
Mr. Wales liad now an opportunity of coinpletin-r1 P3

his observations with regard to Queen Charlottels
Sound, so as to ascertain its latitude and longitude
with the utmost accuracy. In. the captain's former

vovage there'had been an érror in t-his respect. Such
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were Mr. Wales's abilities and assidnity, that the

saine correctness was maintained b hime in deter-
ntining the situations Of ali the otzer places which

were visited by our navi è aLdrs.
On the 10tli of Noveinher, Captain Cook took Isis

departure from. New Zealand, in fat-ther pursuit of Isis
great object.,,the determination of the question con-

cerning the existence of a sonthern. continent. Hav-
inc, saited, till the 27th, in différent degrees of lati-

bisde, extending froin 43 to 550 4W south, lie gave up
ail liopes of finding- ariy more ]and in this ocean. He
came, therefore, to the resolution of steering directly
for the west entrance of the Straits of Maçralhaens,
uith a view of coasting- the south, side' of Terra del
Fuego, round Cape Horn, to the Strait Le Maire. As

the world had hitherto obtained but a very iniperfect
knowledce of this shore, the captain thoug'lit that the

fili survey of it would be more advai)tacreous, boLli to,
navigation and geography, than any thing lie could

expecL to find in a higher latitude.
In the prosecution of his voyage, our commander',

on the 171li of December, reaclied the west coast of
Terra del Foego and having- continued to range it
till the 20th, lie came to art anchor in a place to which
lie afteiwards gave the naine of Christmas Sound.
Througli the whole course of his various navigations,

lie liad never seen so desolate a coast. IL secems to
be entirely composed of rocky motintains, without the

Jeast appearamce of vegetation. . These motintains ter-
minate in horrihle precipices, -the craggy summits of

w1jich spire up to a vast lieight; so that scarcely any
liiiiio- in nature can appear witli a more barren and

savage aspect, than the whole of the country.
The rus ' i which Captain Cook had made directly

across the ocean in a higli southern latitude, was be-
lieved by him, to be the first of the kind Lliat liad ever
been carried into execution. FIe was, therefère, some-
iý liat particular in remarking every circuinstance which,
seemed to be in the least material. However, fie could

not but observe, that lie had never made a passage any
where, of such length, or even of a much shorter ex-

tent, in which so few things occurred. that were of an
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iffleresting nature. Excepting the variation of the
compass, lie knew of nothivX else that was wortb of
notice. The captain had now done with the SouZern

11dcific Ocean; and he had explored it in such a man-
-ner, that it would be impossible for any une tu, think

that more could be perforined in a single voyage,
towards obtaininu, that end than had actually been

accomplished.
Barren and dreary as the ]and is about Christmas

Sound, il was not wliolly destifute of some accommo-
dations, which could not fail of beini, afrreeable to our
navigators. Near every harbour they found fresh,
water and wood for fuel. The conntry abounds like-

%vise with wild fowl, and particularly with, geese; which
afforded a refreshment to Ilie whole crew, that was
the more acceptable on account of the approaching
festival. Had not Providence thus happily provided
for Lhem, theïr Christmas cheer must have been salt
beef and pork. Some Madeira wine, die only article
oi provision that was mended by keeping, was still
lell. This in conjunction with the geese, whicli were
cooked in every variety of method e enabled. our people
to celebrate Christmas as cheerfully, à perhaps was
donc by their friends in England.

The inhabitants of Terra del Fue(ro Captain Cook
foundto bc of the same nation that he had formerly

seen in Success Bay; and the same whom M. de Bou-
gainville'has distinSuisbed by the name of Pecharas.
They are a little, ugly, balf-starved beardless race, and

go almost naked. It is their own fault that they ýre
iiot better clothed, nature fiaving furnislied thein with
ample materials for that purpose. By lining theïr seal-
skin c)oaks with the skins and féatbers'of aquatic birds;

by màking the cloaks themselves Jarger ; and by ap-
plying the same materials tu, diffierent parts of elothing,
they might render their dress much more warm and

comfortable. But while they are doomed to exist in
one of the most inhospitable clilnates in the globe,
they have not sagacity enough to avail themselves of
those ineans of adding Lo the conveniences of life,which Providence has In short,put into their power.
the captain, after ffaving been a wituess tu su many
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varieties of the human race, hath prononneed, that, of
ï ail the nations lie fiad seen, the Pecharas are the most

wretched.
NotwiLlistanding the barrenness of the country, it

K abounds with a variety of unknown plants, and gave
sufficient employment to the botanists of'the Resolu-

tion. 119 Almost every plant," says Mr. Forster, -11 which
we gathered" on the rocks, Il was new to us, and some

species were remarkable for the beauty of their flowers,
or their smell.'-'

On the 28ih of Decèmber, our commander sailed
froin Christmas Sound, and proceeded on his voyage,
round Cape Horn, throug!i Strait le àlaire, to Staten
Land. This famous Cape was passed by Iiim on the

next day, when lie entered . the Southern Atlantic
Ocean. In some èharts, Cape Horn is laid down as

belonging to a small island; but this was neither con-
firmed, nor could it be contradicted by our-naviga-tors;

âe for several breakers appeared in the coast, both to the
east and West of it, and the hazy weather rendered

every object ver indistinct. Thouffli the sammits oflire y
some of the hilis were rocky the sides and valleys

seemed covered with a green turf, and wooded in tufts.as In ranging Staten Island, a good port was found,
'ok situated three leagnes to the westward of St. John,

and in a norLhern direction. Upon account of the.1y
day on whicli the discovery of this port Éas made.,)u- (being the ist of Ja-nuary) Captaïn Cook gave U the*as. naine of New Year's Harbour. The knowiedge of it

re may be of service to future navigators. Indeed, it
-ith would be more convenient for ships bound to the west,

.al- or round Cape Horn, if iLs situation would* permit
them to put to sea with au easterly and northerly-ds; wind. But this inconvenience is not of great conse-ap- quence, since these winds are seldom known to be of

long duration. The captain, however, has deciared,and that if lie were on a voyage round Cape Horn to the
West, and not in want of Wood or water, or any other,be, thing which might make, it necessary to put into por4of lie would not approach the land at ail. By keeping

rt, out at seai the currents would be avoided 9 Whicil, lie
was satisfied, would Jose their force at ten or twelve
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leagues from land, and be totally vrithOut influence at
a greater distance.

The extent of Terra del Fueo-o. and consequently
that of the Straits of Magalhaense our commander
ascertained ta be less Lhan has been laid down by the
generajity of navi(rators. Nor was the coast, uport
the whole found to be so dan(rerous as bas often been

à, represented. 'l'lie weather, at the sanie Lime was re-
mark-ably temperate.

In one or the little isies near Staten Land, and
which. had been calleil by Captain Cook, New Year's

Isles, there was observed a liartinony between the dit:-
fèrent animais of the place, which is tao corious ta be

omitted. It seenied as if they bad entered into a
league ne to disturb each- other's trariquillity. The
greater part of the sea-coast is occupied by the sea-
lions; the sea-bears take up their abode in the isle;
the shags are posted in the bighest cliffs; the penguins
fix their quarters where, there is the inost easy com-
munication to and from, the sea ; and the rest of the

birds chou-e more retired places. Ali tlrèse animais
were occasionaily seen ta inix to,,ç,,reLlier, like damestic
catLle and poultry in a farm-yard, without one at-

tempting La roolest the other. Nay, the captain bad.
often observed the eagles and vultures sitting on the
bills among the shags, while noue of the latter, whe
ther old or young, appeared to be in the least disterbed
at their presence. It inay be asked, tben, how dé these
birds of prey live? This question our commander
bath answered, by.supposiiiig that they feed on the
carcasses of seais and birds which die by various
causes. IL is probable, from. the immense quantity of
animais with whicli this isle abounds, that such car-
casses exist in great numbers.

From Staten Island, Captain Cook sailed, on the 4th
of January, wiLli a victv, in the first place, of discover-
ýng that extensive coast, laid down by"1%1r. Dalrymple

in bis chart, in which is the gulf of St. :ýebastian.
la order to bave ait other parts before him, 'the ca
tain designed ta inake the western point of that guri
As he bad some doubf of the existence of such a coast,

this appeared to him the best route for deLerminivrr

1 WM In, e . mi
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at the m«atteri and for explorinS the southern part of this

ocean. Wlien he came to, "Ilie situations assigned Lo
Jy the ditrerent points of the gulf of St. Sebastian, neîther

land nor any unequivocal sigus of land were discover-
'lie ed. _Qn the contrary, it was evident, that there could

Xl not be any extensive tract of country in the direcLioa
which had been suPposed..e- Proceeding in bis voyage, land was seen on the 14th,

which was at first miealien for au island of ice. IL
was in a manner wholly covered Nvith snow. Froin

s the person by whom it was first discovered, it obtained
the name of Wallis's Island. IL is a hio-h rock, of no

:)e great extent, near to which. are some rocky islots. Ano-
a ther island, of a larger compass, on account of the vast

number of birds which were upon it, was calied Bird
Isle. A more extensive ran(re of country had beeti
seen for some time, which. Captain Cook reached on
the 17th, and where he landed, on the saine day, ia
three différent places. The head of the bay, in which

-fie came to shorel, was terininated by particular ice-
cliffs, of coinsiderable heigglit. Pieces were continually
breaking off, and floatinçr out to sea; and while our
navigators were in the bay, a great fali happened,
uhicli made a noise li-e a cannon. No less savage and
horrible were the inner parts of the country. The
wild rocks raised their summits till they were lost ia ':d the clouds, and the valleys lay covered witli everlast-

ino- snow. There was not a tree to be seen, or a shrub
found, that was even big enough, to make a toütif-pick.
The ouly vegetation., that was met with, was a coarse

strong-bladed grass, gro%-ina- in tufts, wild burnet, and
Ir a plant like moss, which spranS from the rocks.

When our co mander landed in the bay, lie dis-
played is colours the Entri -nd, under a discharge of

our c) ma,
smail arms took ossession of the country in bis ma-me 

ILjesty's uame. IL Bot, however, a discovery whicti
was ever like o be productive of any considerable

benefit. his retura to, the ship, Captaiii Cook
brouglit , with him a quantity of seals and penguins,
-%vhich were au acceptable present to the crew ; not
from the want of provisions, which were plentiftil in

eveýy kind, but froui a change of diet. Any sort of
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fresh meat was preferred by most on board to salt.

The captain himself was now, for the first time, tired
of the salted meats of the ship ; and though the flesti
of the -penguins could scarcely vie with bullocks liver
its freshness was sufficieint to render it cordparatively
agreeable to the palate. To the bay in which bc fiad
been'he gave the name of Possession Bay.

The land in which thi& bay lies, was at first judgwed
by our navigators to be prt of a great continent. But,

upon coasting round the N;hole country,, it was proved
to a demonstration that it was only an island of se.
venty leagSues in circuit. In honour of bis rnajesty,
Captain Cook called iL the Isle of Geo a IL could

scarcely have been thought, that an islainýo",ïno greater
extent than this, situated between the latitude of fifty-

foir and fifty-five, should, in a manner, bc wholly Co-
vered, many fathoins deep, with frozen snow, in the

height of summer. The sides and summils of the
lofty monntains were cased with snow and ice;,and

an incredible quantity lay in the valleys. So immense
was the quanfity that our commander did not think

that it could be the produce of the island Some land,
therefore, .çhich he fiad seen at a distance, induced

him to believe, that it might belong, to an extensive
tract; and gave him hopeà of discovering a continent.
In this respect, however, bc was disappointed ; but
the disappointment did not sit beavy upon liiii ; since,

to judge of the bulk by the appreliended sample, it
would not have been worth the dikovery. IL was

remarkable, that our voyagers did not sec a river, or a
streain of fresh water, on the whole coast of the Isle of
Georgia. Captain Cook judged it to bc highly pro-

bable, that thère are no perennial. springs in the conn-
try'; and that the interior parts, in consequence of
their being mucli elevated, never enjoy beat enough
to melt the snow in sufficient quantities to, produce a
river or streain of water. Insailing round the island,
our navigators were almost confinually involved in a

thick mist; so thatp for any thing thev knew to, the
contrary, they might bc surronuded with dangerous
rocks.

The captain, on the 95th of the montb, steered from
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the Isle of Georgia, and, on the 27th, computed that
lie was in latitude sixty, south. Farther than this lie
did not intend to go, unless some certain signs of soon
meeting with land- should be discovered. There was
now a long hollow swell from the west, which was a
stronS indication that no land was to be met with in
that direction ; and hence arose an additional proof of
what bas aIreadî been remarked, that the extensive

coast laid down in Mr. Dairymple's chart, of the ocean
between Africa and America and the Gulf of St. Se-
bastian, doth not exist. Not to mention the various

isiands which were seen in the proseculion of the
voyage, and the names, that were given to them, 1 shalt
only advert to a few of the more material circuiii-
stances. On an elevated coast, which appeared in
sight upon the 31st, our commander bestowed the
appellation of the Southern Thule. The reason of bis
giving it thi3 name was, that à is the most southern
land that had ever yet been discovered. It is every

,where covered with snow, and displays a surface of
vast beiglit. On titis day, our voyagers were in no

small danger frum a great westerly swell, whicli set
riglit upon the shore, and threatened to carry thein

on the most horrible coast in the world. Happily,
the discovery of a point to the north,,beyond which
no land could be seen, relieved thein, froin, their appre-

bensions. To the more distinfruislied tracts of coun-
try, which were discovered from the 31st of January
to the 6th of February, 'Captai a Cook gave the names
of Cape Bristol, Cape Montagu, Saunder's Isle, Can-

dlemas Isles, and Sandwich's Land. The last ii either
a. group of islands, or else a point of the continent.
Fér that there isa, tract of land near the pole, whicli is

the source of most of the ice tifat is spread over this
vast Soutliern Ocegu, was the captain's firm opinion.

He aiso thought it probable, that this land must ex-
tend farthest to, the north, where it is opposite to the
Sonthern Atlantic and Indian Oceens. Ice bad always
been found by him, làrther to the north in these oceans,

than any where else, and this lie judged could not be
the case, if there were not, land o . nsiderable extent

1 th greaitest part of thisto the south. However, t1r
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souiliern colitinent, if it actually exists, niust lie w']Llliii of

the polar circle, where the sea is so encumbered with tim
ice, that the land is rendered inaccessible. So great m
is the risk whicli is run, in emajiiiiiing a coast in these of

unknown and icy seas, Lliat our commander, with a pu-
modest and well-grounded boldness could assert, that ral

no mari wotild ever venture farther thai) lie had done; tic
and that the lands whicit inay lie to the south will be

never be explored. Thick fogs, snow storins, intense foi
cold, and every Liiin(, beside, that eau render naviga- be

tion dancrerous, inusttbe encouiitered; ail which diffi-
Culties are çreatly lieifflitened by the inexpressibly 0-ýt> el 1
horrid aspect of' the country. It is a country doomed w
by nature iiever once to fée] the warmth of the sun's CE

r4ys, btit to lie buried iii everlasting snov arîd ice. tc
Wijatever ports there may be on the coast, they are

alinost entirely covered with, frozen snow of a vaàt
thickness. If, however, any one of tliem' sliould bè

so far open as to invite a ship into it, slie would ru
the risk of being fixed there for ever, or of coming a
out in an ice ibland. To this it inay be added,, that t
the islajids and lioats on the coast, the great falis

from the ice cliffs in the port, or a lieavy snow storni.,
aLtended with-a sharp frost, iniglit bc equally fatal.

NothinS could exceect the inclination of Captain
Cooki if it liad been practicable, to peneLrate farther
to the south. but difficulties, like these were not to be

surinourited. If lie had risked ail that had been done
during the voyage, for the salie of discovering and I 4cexploring a coast, which, wlien discovered and ex-

plored, would have answered nu end whatever, or
have been of the least use e4ther Lo navigation or geo-

graphyq or indeed to any other science, lie woold
justly have been charged with inexcusable temerity.
He deterininedý therefère, to alter his course to the
east, and to sail in quest of Bouvet's Land, the exis-
tence of which was ý et Io bc settled. Accordingly, this
'Was the principal oýjecL of his pursuit., from the 6Lh to
tbe22dofthernoiiLit. Bythatdaybeliadrundowntliir-

teen degrees of longgitude, in the very latitude assignedfor Bouvet's Land. No such land, however, wa"dis-
covered ; nor did any proofs occur of the existence
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of Cape Cireuincision. Our coniinander was at this
time no inore than two degrecs of longitude froix) the

route lie liad Laken to the south, wlien lie left the Cape
of Good Hope. IL wotild, therellore, liave been to no

purposo to procced any fardier to the east in this pa-
rallel'. But being desirous of doterminitiçr the ques-
tion concernin(r some land that %vas supposed to liaveý

been seen more to the south, lie directed his course
for the situation in which the discovery or it miglit
bc expected. Two days were spent by hiin in this
pursuit, to no effecttial purpose. After having run

over the place where the land was itnagined to lie,
without meeting with the least sic-ns of any, it becarne

certain that the ice islands had deceived our naviga-
tors, as well as Mr. Bouvet.

Captain Cook bad now made the circuit of the south-
ern ocean in a higli latitude, and traversed it in stich a

manner as to leave not the least room fýr the possi-
bility of there being a conti''ent, unless near thê pole,
and out of the reach of navigation. B twice visiting
the tropîcal sea, lie liad not only settled the situation
of some old discoveries1p but made many new ones;
and, indeed, even in that part, liad left: little more to
bc accomplisbed. "Flic intention of the voyage had,
in everY respect, been fully answered, and the southera
hemisphere sufficiently -explored. A final end was

liereby put to the searching- after a souLhern continent,
which, for nearly two cent"tiries Past, liad occasionally

engrossed the attention of soute of the maritime
powers, and had been urged witli great ardour by
philosophers and geograpliers in différent ages.

The great purpose of his navigation round the globe
being thus completed, the captain began to direct Iiis

-viewstowardsEneland. Heliaditideed,somethoughts
of protracting bis course a littte longer, for the salie of
revisiting the place where the Frencli discovery is said
to bc situated. Bat., upon mature deliberation, he de-

termined to lay aside bis intention. He éonsideredy
that if this discovery bad really been made, the end
would bc as fally answered, as if it had been donc by

himself. IL could only bc au island ; and, if a judg-
ment might be formed from the degrce of cold which
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our voyagers had experienced in that latitude, it could
not be a fertile one. Besides, our commander would
hereby bave been L-ept two months longer at sea, and
that in a tempestuous latitude, with which the ship
-%vas not in a condition to strug(rle. Her sails and
rigSing were so mucli worn, that so'5metliinS was giviii4r
way every hour; and there was, nothing left, cither to,

repair or to repLace them. The provisions of the
vessel, were in sucli a state of decay, that they afforded
little nourishinent, and the company had, been long

without refresliments. Indeed, the crew were 3et
bealthir, and would cheerfully have crone wherever the

captain judg-ed. it proper to lead thern; but he was
fearfal, lest the seurvy should lay hold of thein, at a
time, when noue of the remedies were lefL by which it
couldbe'removed. Hetlioughtlikewise,tliatitwould

fiave been crue] in hini to have continued the fatigues
and hardships tliey were perpetually exposed to, longer

than was absolutely necessary. Throughout the whole
voyage, they had merited by their beliaviour every

indufgénce whieli it was in bis ower t bestow. Ani-
rnated by the conduct of the o cers, they had shown

that n difficalties or dangers which came in theïr way
were incapable of being surmounted ; nor liad their

activity, courage, 'and cheerfulness been în the least
abated by the separation from thein of their consort

the Adventure.
From all these considerations which. were evidentl

the dictates of wisdoin and humanity,, Captain CoX
was induced to spend no longer tiine in searchinçr for

the Prench discoveries, but to, steer for the Cape of
Cood Hope. 1-le deterruined however, to, dipect bis

course in such a manner, as to, look for the Wes of
Denia and Marseveen, which are laid down in Dr.
Halley's variation chart. After sailing in the proper

latitudes from the 25th of February tu the lâth of
March, no such islands were discovered. Nothing,
indeed, had been seen that could encourage our voy-

agers to persevere in a searcli after thein ; and muelà
time could not now be spared, cither for the purpose
of finding them, or of proving their non-existence.
Every one on board was for crood reasons impatient
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te get into port. The captain, therefore, could ne
longer avoid yielding to, the general wislies, and re-
solving to proceed to the Cape, without furtiser delay.
Soon after our commander liad come to this deter-
taination-..he demanded of the oflicers and petty offi-
cers, in pursuance of.his instrnctions, the log-books
and journals they had kept ; whicli were delivered te
Iiim accordingly, and sealed up for the inspection of
the Admiralty. He enjoined them also, and the wliole

crewy not te divulge where they had been, tilt they
were permittéd te do so by their lordships ; an injune-
tiort, a compliance wiLli whicli miglit probably be ren-
dered somewhat difficait, from. the natural tendency

there is in men, to relate the extraordinary enter-
prises and adventures wlierein, they have been con-
cerned.

As the âesolution ýpproached towards the Cape of
Good Hope, she féll in first with a Duteli EastIndia-

inan from, Bengal, commanded by Captain Bosch; and
next wiLh an Englisli Indiaman, being Llie True Britoti,
t'rom Chiua, of whicli Captain Broadly was the com-
mander. Mr. Boscli very obligingly offered to our
navicators sugar, arrack, and whatever he had to spare;
and Captain Broadly, wiLlifflie most ready generosity,
sent them fresli provisions, tea., and various articles

which c6uld not fail of being peculiarly acceptable
to people in their situation. Even a parcel of old

newspapers furnished no slight gratification te per-
sonse Who had so long been deprived of obtaining any
intelligence concerning their country and the state of
Europe. From these vessels Captaiu Cook received
soine information witli regard to what liad happened
to the Adventpre, after her separation from. the Reso-
lution. f 1

On Wednesday, the 22d of March *, he ancliored ýin
Table Bay ; wliere lie found several Duteh ships, some
French, and the Ceres, an English East Indiaman,
bound directly for England, under the command of

Cal)tain NewLe. By this gentleman he sent a copy of

* With our navigators, who had sailed mind tbe world, it
,was Wednesday th Il 22(l of, March; but at the Ctpe of Goud

Rupe it was luesday the 21st.
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the precediug part of J]is journal, sorne charts, and
other drawings, to the Adiniralty.

During the cia-etimnavi(ratioti of the globe, fromi the
e riod our comurander's JeavinS the Cape of Good
Ope to his return to it again, lie liad sailed no less rit
tilan twenýy thousand leagues. This was an extent of

voyage nearly equal to tliree times the equatorial cir-
cuinlèrence of the earth, and which liad never been

inaccomplished before, by any ship, in the saine compass S cof duration. In suèli a case, it could not be a mattér
of surprise, tliaL the riering- and sails of the Resolu- littion should be es-entiaýîpl'y daniag-ed, and even worn
out: and vet, in all this great run, which bad been
made in ei érv latitude between nine'and seventy-one,

,he did not spring eithe)7 lov-mast, top-masL, lower or
top-sail 3ard; nor did s1je so iiiiieli as break a lower

or top-mast shroud. 'l"liese happy circunistances were
owing to the good properties of the vessel, and the

sil)Sljlar care and abilities of lier officers.
On [lie reniainder of the voyage it is not riecessar

Io enlarcre. Thougli it was conducted. wiLli the saine
attention to navigation and geography, and wilh the
same sao*acity in marking iviiatever was worthy of
observation,, nevertheless, as it was not employed in
traiersing unknown seas, or in discoveritim coantries

that, liad not been licard, of before., il. mav be sufficiént
briefly to mention the places at whicli Cook

touched, before his arrivai in England. 'l'fie repairs
of the sltip liaving been coinpleied, and the necessary
stores eotten on board, together witli a fresh supply
of provisions and water, lie left the Cape of Good
Hope on the 27ffli of April, and reached the Island of
ât. Helena on Llie 15th of 31ay. Here lie staid tili the
21st, uben lie sailed for the Island of Ascension, where

lie anchored on the 28th. Froin this place he directed
his course on the 31st, for the Ibland of Fernando de
Noronha, at whicli lie arrived on the 9tli of June.

Iii the Progress of the voyage, our commander made
an experiment upon the still for procuring fresli water -
and the resuit of the trial was, tliat the invention is

useful upon the whole., but that to trust entirely to it
would by no means be advisâble. Indeed, provided
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fliere is not a scarcity of fuel, and the coppers are
Olood, as much water may bc obtaitied as wili support.ý
lifé; but no efforts wili be able to procure a quatitity
Stifficient fbr the preservation of beaith, especially in

liot climates. Captain Cook was convinced, by expe-
rience that notiiin(r contributes more to the ficalth of
seamen, tliaii havinS pienty of water.

On the 14111 of July, the captain came to an anclior
in the Bay of Fayal, one of the Azores islands. His
sole design in stopeingr liere was to crive NIr. Wales an

opportunity of finding die rate of tlie watcli, that
liereby lie miglit be enabled to fix the loil(ritude of

tliese islands with the (rreater degree of certainty. No
sooner, therefore, liad our commander anchored, tlian

lie sent an oflicer to vvait on the Englisli consul, and
Io acquaint the g-overnor with the arrivai, of our navi-
(rators, requesting his permission for Mr. Wales to,
inalçe observations on sliore, for tiie purpose now

inentioned. Mr. Dent, %vlio, tiien acted as consul, not
only obtained, this perini-sion, but accommodated Mr.

Wâes witli a convenient place iti his garden, to, set up
bis instruments.

This object heing accomplislied, Captain Cook- pro-
Ceeded, oit the 19Lhý with ail expedition for En'criand.

On the 30th of the same month, lie anchored at Spit-
liead, and landed at Portsmouth; liaïing been absent
Iroui Great Britain Lliree 3ears and eighteen days, in
whicli Lime, and under ait clianges, of elitnate, he had
lost but four men, and ouly o-ne of Lliem by sickness.

--Mm-m

CHAP. V.

Account of Captain Cook ditrinq the period between his
Second Voyage ami his Voyage to the Pacific Ocean.

Tii, able manner in whicli Captain Cook liad con-
ducted the preceding voyage, the discoveries he had
inade, and his coniplete determination of the grand
point lie haël been sent to, ascertain, justly and power-
ftilly recommended him to, the protection and encou-

ragement of all those who had patronized the under-
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taking. No alteration fiad occurred, during bis ab- tlie
sence) in the presidency of the admiralty departmenL sid,
'l'he noble lord, whose extensive views had Laken such rel;
a lead in the plans of navigation and discovery, still cu
confinued àt the head of that board ; and it coli](1-not î on

be otherwise Llian a Iii<rli satisfaction to him, that so,
extraordinary a derrree' of "success had attended bis

desigus for the enlargement of science. His lordliip be,
lost no time in representingr Captain Cook's merits to, Pr
the king: nor did his majesty stand in need of solici- hi
taLions to show favour to a man, who had so eminently be

fulfilled Iiis royal and munificent intentions. Accord- ni î
ingly, Our na,igator, on the 9th of Aufrust, was raised jaý
to the rank of a post captain. Three days afterwards, cç
ho received a more disLinguislied and substantial mark ce
of the approbation of government ; for lie was then be

appointed a captain in Greenwich Hospitàl ; a situa- in,
tion whicli was intended to afford him a pleasing and se

honourable reward l'or bis illusLrious labours and ser-
vices. P

IL will easily be supposed, that the lovers of science c
would, in general, be peculiarly attentive to the effects r

resulting froin Captain Cook's discoveries. The addi- P
tions he had made to the knowledge of geography,

navigation, and astronomy, and the new views lie ha'd
opened of t'je diýersified state of human life and man- é-') vî
ners. could" not avoid commandinS their esteem and
exciting their admiration. ýVitltinanypersonsof*phi- rh

losophie literature he was in the habits of infimacy
and friendship ; and ho was particularly acquainted s

with Sir John Pringle, at tbat time president of the
Royal Society. IL was natural, therefore, that bis 1
scientific friends shollId wish him to become a member
of this learned, body; the consequence of which was,
that, in the latter end of the year 1775, lie was pro-

posed as a candidate for election. On the !29Lh of
February, 1776, lie was unanimonsly chosen; and ho

was admitted on the 7th of March. That saine even-
inz, a paper was read, which ho had addressed to Sir
John Pringle, containing an accounL of the inethod ho

bad taken to preserve the heaith of the crew of bis
majesty's ship the Rèsolution, durinS lier voyage round
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the world. Another paper. at the request of the pre-

sîdent, was communicated by him, on the 18th of April,
relative to, the tides in the Sonth Seas. Tite tides parti-

cularly considered were those in the Endeavour River,
on the east, coast of New Holiand.

A still greater honour was in reserve for Captain
Cook, than the election of him to be a common mem-
ber of the Royal Society. It was resolved by Sir Jolin
Pringle and the couneil of the society., to bestow upon

him the estimable prize of the gold medal, -for the
best expérimental paper of the year; and no deter-

mination could be founded in greater wisdom and
'4 astice. If Captain Cook bad made no important dis-

coveries, if lie had not determined the question cou-
cerning-a southern continent, bis name would

been entitled to iinmortality, on account of his bu-
à mane attention to, and his ùnparalicied success in pre-
1ý' servinS the lives and heaith of his seamen.

He had, good reason, upon this head, to assume the
pleasurable, but modest language, with which lie bas

concluded bis narrative of his second navigation
round the globe: 14 Wliatever,--say% lie, ý1,1 may be the
public judgment about other inatters, it is with real
satisfacLion, and withont. clairning any- merit, butthatof
attention to my duty, tliat 1 can\conclude this account
with. an observation, whicli fact' enable me to make,
that our havin.o discovered the possibility of preserving

(,health among a numerous ship% company, for such a
len th. of time, in such varieties of climate, and amidst

continued hardshi "s' and fàýgues, wili malie, this
voyage remarkable, in a opinion of every benevoý-
lent person, when the disputes about the southeru con-
tinent sball bave ceased to engage the attention, aud to
divide the judgment of philoýophers."

It was the custom. of Sir John Pringleý at the deli-
very of Sir Godfrey Copley's annual medal, to give
an elaborate discourse, containing the history of that
pàrt 'of !science for the improvement of which. the

medal was conferred. Upon the present occasion, the
resiident fiad a subject to eniarge upon, wbich was

Perfectiy congeniai to his disposieon and studies. His,
own life bad been much'employed in pointing out tbe

VOL. Ile D
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means whicli tended not offly to cure, but to prevent,, he,
the discases of mankind ; and, therefore, it was willi thE
peculiar pleastire and affection that ho celebrated the
conduct of his friend, who, by precautions, elqually in
wise and simple, liad rendered the circuinnavin-ati

of the globe, so fàr as heaith is concerned, quite a he
harmless undertaking. Towards the beginning of his da

discourse Sir John justiv asks, Il What inquiry can be th,
so usefut as that. which. hatli for its object the saving coi
the lives of inen ? aud when shall. we find one more

successfül than that before us? Here,,'-' adds.the pre- cal
sident, Il are ino vain boastings of the empiric, nor rat
ingenious and delusive theories of the dogmatist; but 1ý de
a concise and artless, and an incontested relation of pe
the means by -%vliieli, under divine favou'r, Captain fo-_
Cook, with a ýomj)any of a hundred. and eigliteen men,
performed a voyage of three years and eighteeia days, Mt

throughout all the climates, from fif'ty-two demies î 8Y
north to seventy-one degrces south, with the loss of be

tv,
only one man by sickness.-I would now inqùir th,
proceeds Sir John Pringle, 61 of the most conversant thl

b-in the study of bills of triortality, wheflier, in the most ïNV
lieaithfut climate, and in the best condition of life, th
they have lever found so sinall a number of deaths, îwithin that space of time How great and agree- at

able then must our surprise be, after perusing the his-
tories of lonS navigations in former days, when so air

Many perislied by inarine diseases, to find the air of w
the sea acquitted of ail malignity; and, in fine, that a
voyage round the world may be tindertaken with less
danger, perhaps, to beaiLh, than a common tour in Eu- Pl
rope . Pl
In the progress of his discourse, the president re-

counted the dreadful calamities and destruction the
scurvy had fieretofore brought lapon mariners in voy-
ages of great length; after which, fie pointed out at CI
large, and illustrated with his oý;vn observations, the
methods pursued by Captain Cook for 1preserving the

bealth of his men. In conclusion, Sir John remarked
that the Royal Society never more cordially or more

nieritoriously bestowed the gold modal, that faithfül
6 vmboi of their esteem and affection. For ifYY says

fe, A
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lie, cc Rome decreed the civic crown to hirn wlio, saveà
the life of a single citizen, wliat wreatlis arc due to,
that man,who, lsaving himself saved many, perpetuates

y in your transactions the means by wl)'Icli Britain may
now, on the most distant voyages, prescrve numbers of

a her intrepid sons, lier mariners; who, braving every
ýs dançrýr, liave so liberally contributed to, the faille, to

-i the .opulence, and to, Lhe maritime empire of their
country

Sir John Pringle's Six Discourses, p. 145-147, 199.-It
caunot but be acceptable to insert here aptain Cook's enume-
ration of the severaL causes, to, wlîith, ,der the care of Provi-

t Iý dence, the uncommon zood state of Ith, experienced by bis_:f people, was owing. 1 shall nottrespass upon the readee8time
in mentioning thèm. all, but confâne myself to such as were
found the most useful.

We were furnished with.a quantity of malt, of which was
made sweet wort. To such of the men as showed the least

symptoms of the scurvy; and also to such as were thought to,
ý,,F be threatened with that disorder, this was givenj fromone to
î two, or three pints a day each ican; or in such, proportion as

the surgeon tound necessary, which. sometimes amounted to,
thfee quarts. This is, without doubt, one of the best antiscor-'

butie sea medicines yet discovered; and if used in time, wili,
vit proper attention to, other things, 1 am persuaded, prevent

the scurvy from making any great progress for a considerable
lvhile. But I am not altogether of opinion that it will cure it

>_ at sea.
Sour krout, of which we bad a large quantitye is mot only

a wholesome vegetable food, but, in my judgment, highly
antiscorbutic; and it spoils not by, keeping. A-pound of this
was served to each man, wheu at sea., twice a week, or oftener,

a as was thought necessary.Aý Portable broth was another great arbss ticle of whichwe had a
u- large supply. An ounce of this to each man, or such other

I)roportion as circumstances pointed ont, was boiled in their
'w pease, three days in the week; and when we were in places

ivvhere 'vegetables were to be got, it was boiled with them,
and wheat or oatmeal, every morning for breakfast; and also,
with pease and vegetables for dinner. It enabled us to make

Y- several nourishing and wholesome messes, and was the rneans
at of maki the people eat a greater quantity of vegetables, than

le they would otherwise have doue.
Rob of Lemon and orange is an autiscorbutie we were not

without. The surgeon made use of it in many cases, with
great success..e Amongst the articles of victualling, we were supplied with
sugar in the room, of oil, and with zoheat for a part of our oat-
meal; and were ceitainly gainers by the exchange. Sugar, 1

appreliend., is a very good autiscorbutie ; whereas où (such as

le
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One circumstance alone was wanting to, coinfflete nothe pleastire and celebrity arising from the assignmont
si(

the nav is usually supplied witb), 1 am of opinion, bas the
contrary effect. so

But the introduction of the most salutary articles, either da
as provisions or medicines, will generally prove unsitecesstul, ÙE

unless supported by certain regulations. On this principle,
many years experience, logether with some hints, 1 had from
Sir Hugli Palliser, Captains Campbell, Wallis, and otber in- a.
telligent officers, enabled me to lay a plan whereby ali was tic

to be governed. ta"
The crew were at three watches, except upon some extra- prý

ordinary occasions. By this rneans they were not so niuch féexposed to the weather, as if they had been at watch and
watch; and had generally dry clothes ib shift thprnselve3,

when they happenèd to get wet. Care was al3o taken to ex-
pose ýem. as little to wet weather as possible.

Il cilp 0 er methods were used to keep tbeir persons, ham.
rnocks, gedding, clothes, &c. constantly clean and dry. Equat
care was taken to keep the sbip clean and dry betwixt decks. à

.Once or twice a week she was aired with fires - and when this fc
could not be done, she was smoked with guilpowder, mixed it1 hffid also, frequently, 

afire

with vinegar or water. ade in Plau iron piot at the bottom of the well, which was of great use
in pliri the air iii the lower parts of the ship. To this, di
and to;-cleanliness, as well in the ship as among-;t thepeople, 1ý ç

too great attention cannot be paid, the least neglect occaEions
a putrid and disagreeable snieli below, which nothing but fires

twili remove.
Proper attention was paid to the ship's coppers, so, that r

they were kept constantly clean.
<1 The fat, which boiled out of the salt beef and pork, 1

never sufféred to be given to the peofile; being of opinion 'lthat it prornotes the seurvy. 4
1 was careftil to take in water wherever it was to be goý, t(even thongh we did not want it. Becanse 1 look upon fresh

water from the shore, to be more wholesome, tban that which
has been kept sonie time on board a ship. Of this essential

article we Nvere never at an allowanceý but had always plenty
for every necessary purpose. NavigatorB in geuerai canne,
indeed, expect, nor would they wish to meetnith such advan.
tages in this respect, as feil to my lot. The nature of our

voyage carried us into very high latitudes. But the hardships
and dangers inseparaple hom, that situation, were in some

degree compensated by the singular félicily we enjoyed, of
(mtractine inexhaustible supplies of fresh water from. en ocean
strewed -ith ice.

We came to few laces, where either the art of man, or
the bounty -of nature, tad not provided soirée sort of refresh-
ment or other either in the animal- or veg It wa3
my first care to procure whatever of aný kind could be met
with, by èyery means in my power, and to oblige our peaple
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-e of Sir Godfrey Copley's medai. Captain Cook was
t not hiinself present, to heae the discourse of the pre-

sident, and to reeeive the honour cont'erred upon him.
Sorne months before the anniversary of St. Andrew's

r day, lie liad sailed on Iiis last expedition. The inedal,
therefore, was delivered into the liands of Mrs. Cook,

whose satisfaction at beinS intrusted with so valuable
n a pleffire of her liusband's reputation., cannoL bc ques

,as tioned. Neitlier caii it bc doubted,, but Lliat the cap
tain,before his departure froni England, was fully ap
prised of the mark of distinction whicli was inLended
for him by the Royal Society.

Captain 'Cook, after the conclusion of his second
4, voyage, was called upon to appear in the worid in the

character of an author. In the accourit that.was pub-
lislied, by authority, of his former circuninavigation, of
the globe, as well as of those whicli liad been per.

,lis formed by tbe Captaiiis B ron, Carteret, and Wallis,"-_,
it was thought requisite to procure the assistance of a

ýj profýéssed literary man, whose business it should be to
tis) jq' draw up a narrative from the several journais of these

"le commanders. Accordingly, Dr. Hawlçeswortli, as is

-e universally known, was employed for the purpose. In
jhe present case, it was not esteemed necebsary tô bave

lat recourse to sucli an expedient. Captaiii Cook was
3 - justly regarded as sufficieutly qualified to relate his

own story. His jourial ouly required to bc divided
into chapters, and perbaps to bc amended by a few--

to make use thereof, both by my example and authority ; b4
Ch the benefits arisin frorn refreshments of any kind soon becatue

Iai Iso obvions, that t had littie occasion to i ecotuvaend the one,
qty or to exert the other."

la a letter which Captain Cook wrote to Sir John Pringle,
just befère he embarked on his last voyage, d4ted Plymouthan- 4

lur ,Sound, JuIY 7, 1776, he expressed.himseif as follows: le 1 en-
Ds tirely agree with.yon, that the dearness of the rob of lemons

w - aud of orange3 wili hinder them from being furnished in largeme
of quantities. But 1 do not think this 8o necessary; fore thongh

they may assist other thIn s, 1 have no great opinion of thein
alone. 14or have 1 a higger opinion of vinegar. My people

had it very sparingly during the late voyage, and, towards the,or latter part, noue at ail ; and'yet we experienced no ill effect
from the want of it. The custom of washing the inside of the

ship with'vinegar, 1 seldom observed; thinking that fire andnet , ' ,
ile srnoke answered the purpose mach better,"
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verbal corrections. IL is not speaking extravagantly
to ýay, that, in point of composition, bis history o(

his voyage reflects upon him no small degree of credit. t
Ris style is natural, clear, and manly ; being well r
adapted to the subject aud to bis own character: and, 1

is possible, that a peu of more studied elegence
would not have given any addiLional advantage to the c

inarration. It %vas not till some time after Captain
Cook"s leavino- England that the work was published;

but, in the meanwhile, the superintendence of it was
undertaken by his learned and valuable friend, Dr.

Douglas, whose late promotion to the mitre bath af-
forded pleasure to every literary inan, of every deno-
inination. Wlien the Voyage appeared, it came re-

-commended by the accuracy and excellence of its
charis, and by a Sreat variety of engravings, from the
curious and beautiful drawings of Mr. Hodges. This

work was followed by the publication of the original
astronomical observations, which had been made by

Mr. Wales in the Resolution, and by Mr. Bayley in
the Adventure. IL was at the expense of the commis.
sioners of longitude that these observations were made,
and it was by their order that they were printed.,. The
book of Mr. Wales and Mr. Bailey displays, in the
strongest light, the scientific use and value of Captain
Cook's voyage.

Some of the circumstauces which, have now been
mentioned have degignedly been brought forward more

early in point of time than should otherwise have bêen
doue, in order to prevent any interruption in the course
of the subsequent narrative.

Though Captain Cook was expected to, sit down in
repose., after bis toils and labours, the desigu of far-

ther discoveries was not laid aside, The illusion, in-
deed, of a Terra A ustralis inc9gnita, to any purposes i
of commerce, colonization, anâ utility, had been dis-
pelled: but there was another grand question which.

retnained to be determined; and that was the pract'ica-
bility of a northern passage to the Pacific Ocean.

IL bad long been a favourite object with naviga'tors,
and particularly with the EWg- lish, to discover a shorter,
a more commodious, and a more profitable course of
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y sailinfr to Japan and China, and, indeed, to the East
o( Iridies in general, than by making the tedious circuit of

the Cape of Good Hope. To find a western passage
1 round North America, had, been attempted by several

id, bold adventurers, from, Frobisherls first voyage, in
e "'1576, to those of James and of Fox, in 1631. By these

le expeditions a large addition was ruade to the know-
.11 ledge of the northern extent of America, and 1-Itidson"s

and BalUn's Bays were discovered. But the wished-
as for passage, on that, side, into the Pacifie Oeean, was

still unattained. Nor -%vere the varions attempts of
our couritrymen, and of the Datch, to find such a
passage, by sailing round the north. of Asia, in au eas-
tern direction, attended with botter saccess. Wood's

Il; failtire, in 1676, appears to have concluded the long

.e list of unfortunate expeditions in thaL century. The
discovery, if not absolutely despaired of, had been

a[ tinsuccessful in such, a number of instances, that it
y ceased, for inany years, to be an object of pursuit.
,n The question was again revived in the present cou-

tury. Mr. Dobbs, a warm advocale for the probability
ýX of a north-west passage through Hudson's Bay, once

e inore recalled the attention üf this country to that
je 9 utidertaking. lu consequence of the spirit by him

excited, Captain Middleton was sent out by Lovern-
ment, in 1741, and Captains Sinith and More, lin 1746.
But, though an act of Parliament had been passed,

l' Il secured a reward of twenty thousand pounds tu
the discovery of a passage,-the accomplishment of this

ýe favourite object continued aL as g!eat a distance as
ever.

To ascertain a matter of such. importance and mag-
nitude in navization. was reserved to be another glory
of his present majestfs reign. The idea was pecu-

àlsIs liarly suited to the enlightened mind of the noble lord
- at the head of the admiralty, and he adopted it witi,

1 ardour. Preparatory to the execution of the design,
Lord Mulgrave sailed with two ships, to, determine

far navigation was practicable towards the north
PO C. la this expedition, his lordship met with the

saïne insuperable, difliculties which had been expe-
rienced by former v-oyau-ers. Nevertheless, the expec-
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tation of opening a communication between tbe Pacifie
and Atlantic Océans, by a northerly course, was not
abandoned ; and i t was res ' olved that a voyage should
bc undertaken for that purpose.

For the conduct of an enterprise, the opérations of
whicli were intended to bc so new, so extensive, and

so various, it was évident tliat great ability, skill, and
experience werc indispensably necessary. That Cap-
tain, Cook was of all men the best qualified for carry-
ing it into execution was a matter that could not bc
called in question. But, however ardently it might be

wished that lie would lake upon bim, the command of
the service, no one (not even his friend and patron,
Lord Sandwicli Iiimself ) presumed to solicit him upon
the subject. The bencfits lie liad already conferred on
-science and navitrationi and the labours and dangers
bc had gone througli, were so many and great, that it

was not deemed reasonable to ask him to engage in
fresh perils. At the same time, nothing could bc more

inaLural., than to consult him upon eveiry thing relative
to the business; and his advice was particularly re-
ýuested with regard to the roperest person for con-
ducting the voyage. To détermine this point, the

captain Sir Hugh Palliser, and Mr. Stepheus were
invited to Lord Sandwich's to dinner. Here, besides
taking into consideration what-officer should be re-

commended to his majesty fer accomplishing the pur-
poses in view, many things were said concerning the
nature of the design. Its grandeur and dinMity, the
conséquences of it to navigation and science, and the

compýetion it wo"'d gi ve to the whole systein of dis-
coveries, were enlarged upon in the course of the con-
versation. Captain Cook was so fired witit thé con-
templatiou and representation of the object, that he

started up, and dtelared, that bc himself would under-
take the direction of the enterprise. It is cas ' y to sup-
pose, with what pleasure the noble lord, and the
other gentlemen, received a proposai, which was so,
a

tgreèable to their secret wisbes, and which they
0 of the highest importance towards attaining

the uegnbdts of the voyage. No time was lost by the Eari
of Sandwich, in laying the m'atter before the king;
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Jfle 5 and Captain Cook was appointed to die conimand o;f

not the expedition, on tiie lotli of February, 1776. At the
uld saine tiine, it was aSreed, tliat, on his return to En;;-ý

land, Le sliould, bc rtèstored. to, ilis situation at Green-
of

ind wicli; and, if no vacancy occurred during the interval,
tlie ofâcer who succeeded liiin was to rebien in bis

,nd c
favour.

.p- The conirnand and tlie direction of tiie enterprise
y- bein(r thus liappily sel Lled, it becanie an objeet of great

be iinpeortance to deterininc wliat iiiiglit be die best course
be tliatcouldbegiventoitievoýa(re. Ail forniernavigators

of rotind ilie globe liad returiýed-5'to Europe by Llie Cape
of Coed Hope. Btit to Captain Cook tiie arduous

on task was noiv assigued, of attempting it by reachinS

,Crs the liigh northern. latitudes betweeti Asia and America;
and the adoption of this resolution was, 1 believe, the

resuit of his own reflections upon flie subject. The
ustial plan, therefore, of discovery was reversed; so that,
instead of a passage froin the Atlantic to tlie Pacifie,

ve b
olle frolh the latter iiiio tlie former was to, be tried.

-e- Whatever openings or inlets tliere uliglit bc un the east,
side of Ainerica, tliat lie in a direction whicli could

afford any hopes of a passage, it was wisely foreseeu,-. e tliat the ultimate success of the expediLion would de-
pend upon there being an open sea beLween the west
side of tliat coutinent and the extremities of Asia.
Accordingly Captain Cook was ordered to, proceed
intotlie Pacifie Ocean, tlirougli the chain of the new

_e is1aýds whicli Lad been vîý,,ited by hiin in the southern
tropic. After liavinS crossed the 'equator into the

s- northern parts of that ocean, lie Was then to liold such
a courýe, as iniglit probably fix. many interesting points
in geo,&rapljy,'an(f produce intermediate dibcoveries,
in his progress northward tp the principal scene of bis

operations. WiLh regard to, his grand object, it was
deLermined, for tlie wisest reasons, and after the most

le inature deliberation and inquiry, that upon his arrivai
on the coast of New Albion, he should- proceed north-

y ^ward as far as the latitude of 65P, and nôt lose any
-9 tinte in exploring rivers. or inlets, or upon any other

account, until he bad gotten into, that latitude.
Tu give- ev cry possible encouragement to the pro-
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secutiOn Of the great design in view, the motives ofinterest were added 10 the'o3bligations of duty. In theaot of parliament which ýpassed in 1745, the reward of

twentyl thousand pounds had been only lield out tothe ships belonging to any of his majesty's subjects, while
his majesty's own ships were excludeil. Another, andand more capital delèct of this act was, that it con-lined the reward to silch ships alone as should discover
a passage througfi Hudsonýs Bay, By a new law,
whiell asse'd in 1776, both these dericiencies were ef--

feciualfyl remedied. It was now enacted, "Il That ifanyship, belonging- to any of his majesty's subjects, orto his maesty, slàa]Î find out, and sail thouçrh any'pas-sage by sea., between the Atlantic and Paeïfie Oceaus,in any direction, or parallel ofthe northern hemisphere.,to , the northward of the 520 of northern latitude, theowners ofsuch shipç, if belonging to any of his majesty"ssubjects, or the commander, officers., and seamen of such,ship belonging to his inajesty, shail reccive, as a re-ward for such discovery, the sum of Lwent thousandypounds."'
That every thing migliL be done whicli could facili-tate the success of the grand expedition, LieutenantPickersgill. was sent ont, in 1776, with directions toexplore the coasts of Batlin-'s Bay; and in the nextyear, Lieutenant Young was commissioned not onlyto examine the western parts of that bay, but to en-deavour Io find a passage on that side, from the Atlan-,tic to the Pacifie Ocean. Nothing was perforin d by

,jen
either of these flemen that promoted the purposesOf Captain COO - s voyage.

Two vessels were fixed upon by government, for theintended service - the Resolution and the Discovery.The command of the former was given to CaptainCook, and of the other to Captain Clerke. "Iro the'Resolution was assigned the saine complement, of offi-cers and men ýjvhicjj slie had during fier precedingvoyage; and the only difference in the establishmentof the Discovery from that of the Adventure, was infle sinSle instance of lier having no marine officer on- -board.'n'
From the timë of the two sbips being put into com-
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of mission, the greatest degree of attention and zeal was

exerted by the Earl of Sandwich and the rest of the board
of of âdmiraity, LQ have them equipped in the most com-

plete manner. Both the vessels were supplied with as
le Mucli of every necessary article as could conveniently
d be stowed, and with. the best'of cach kind that could

n- be procured. Whatever, likewise, the experience of
cr the former voyages had shown to bc of any utility

in preserving the lieaJtli of seamen, was provided in
a large abundance. 'That s«qýe permanent benefit.

if might be couveyed to the inliabitants of Otalieite- and
Ir of the other islands of the Pàêific Ocean, whom. our

navi-mators might. happen to vïs'il, it was graciousiv
commanded by his majestye t hat an assortment of usefà
animals should be carried out to'those countries. Ac-

Ille cordingly, a bull,, two cows witli Lheir calves, and seve-
ral shèep, with hay and corn for their subsistence, were
tak-en on board; and it was intended to add other ser-

viceable animals to theie, when- Captain Cook sbould
arrive at the Cape of Good Hope. With the same
benevolent purposes, the captain was furnished witli a
suflicient quantity of such. of our European garden

t seeds, as could not fail of beino- a valuable present to,M
the newly-discovered islands, by adding fresh supplies
of food to their own vegetable productions. By order
of the board of admiralty, many articles besides were
delivered to our commander, which were calculated,
in various ways, to improve the condition of the na-
tites of the other hemisphere. Stili farther to, pro-
mote a friendly intercouse with, them, and to, carry on

a traffic thai migIt be profitable on both sides, an
ample assortment was provided of iron tools and trin-
ketsè Au attention no less humane was extended to

the wants of our own peuple. Some additioual cloth-
ing, adapted to, a cold climate., was ordered for the
crews of the two ships; and nothing was denied to,

our naviwators,, that could be supposed to be inthe
least cotiducive to their beaith, or even to their conn
venience.

IL was not to these tbings only, that the extraordi--
nary care of Lord Sandwich, and of the other gentle-
men at the bead 'of the naval departîneut, was confined.
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They were equally solicitous to afford every assistance luithat was calculated to render the expedition of public UutiliLy. Several astronoi-nical and nautical instruments dwere intrusted, by the board of lontyitude, to, Captain 0J aqCook and Mr. kino, bis second lieu.tenant; who had.

undertaken to rnake the necessary observations, dueing
the voyame, for the improvement of astronomy and navi-
gation. IL was originally intended that a professed

observator should be sent out in theResolution; but Jthe scientific abilities, of the captain and bis lieute- ILnant rendered the aPpointinerit of such ai ferson abso-
lutely unnecessary. The case was at différent 'l

with regard to the Discovery. Mr. William Bayley,
Who had already given satisfactory proofs of bis skili tand diligence as au observatori while lie was employed rin Captain Furneauxs ship, during the late voyage, twas engaged a second ti me, in that ý capacity, and ap-pointed to sail on board Captain Clerkes vessel. Thedepartment of naLural history was aÊsigned. to, Mr.Anderson, the surgeon of the Resolation,'who was aswilline-, as lie was well qualified, to describe everything in thaL branch of science which. should. occurworthy of notice. From. the remarks of this gentle-'man, Captain Cook had derived considerable assisýancein his last navigation; especially witli regard to, thevery copious vocabulary of the language of 0tafieite,and the comparative S c men of the languages of the9oLher islands which. ad then been visited. Therewere several young men ainong our commander% seaofficers, who, under his direction, could be usefullyemployed in constructing charts, in Laking views ofthe coasts and lieadland"s near which, our voyaiersmight pass, and in drawing plans of the bays and ar-bours in which they should anchor. Without a con-stant attention to ibis object, the captain was sensible,,that his discoveries could not be rendered profitableto future navigators., That lie imi lit go out with everyhelp, which. could serve to, make Me result of the voy-age entertýin1ng to the generality of readers, as Weilas instructive to the sailor and the scholar, Mr. Web-

ber was fixed uDon, and engaged to embark in theResolution, for Lle express purpose of supplying.the,
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ilnavoidable imperfections of written accounts, hy ena-

bling our people to preserve and to brinc home, such
drawincs of the most meniorable scenes of their trans-

actions, as could only be executed by a professed and
siiiifiti artist.

As the last mark of the extraordinary attention
which the Earl of Sandwich, Sir Hugli Palliser, and

others of the board of admiraity liad uniformiy shown
to the preparations for the expedition, they weut down
to Long Reach, and paid a visit to the ghips, on the
8th of June, to examine whether every thîng was

completed conformably to their intentions and orders,
and to the satisfaction of ali who were to einbark in
the voyage. His lordship, and the rest of the admi-
ralty board, together with severai noblemen and gen-
tiernen of their acquaintarice, honoured Captain Cook,
on that day, %vitli their company at dinner. Both opon

their coming oit board, and their goingS ashore, they
ivere saluted with seventeen guns, and wifli tlirêe

cheers.
1 As the ships were to touch at Otalieite and the So-
ciety Islands, it liad been deLermined not to omit the
only opportuey whicli iniclit ever offer of carrying

Omai back to his native country. Accordingly, lie
left London, on the 24th of June, in company with
Ca tain Cook; and it was with a mixture of regret
n ý satisfaction that Jie took Iiis departure. When
England, and those who, during bis stay, liad bonoured

him with their protection or iriendship, were spoken
of, his spirits were sensibly affécLed, and it was with

difficulty that lie colild refrain from. tears. But bis
eyes began' Lo spârkle with joyy as soon as ever the

conversation was turned to his own islands. The
good treatment lie received in England liad made a

deep impression upon his mind ; and fie entertained
the bighest ideas of the country and of the people.

Nevertheless, the pleasing pros ect lie no-w fiad be-
fore hini of returning home, loaled, with what, lie well
knew, would there be esteemed invaluable treasures,
and the flattering hope, which the possession of these
afford'd him, of attaining to a distinguished supe-

rioriLy among bis conutrymen, were considerations
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which operated, by degrees, tu suppress every uneasy
sensation. By the time lie had gotten on board the

sh lie appeared to, be quite 1iapýy.
ýpis majesty had furnished Omai witli au ample pro-

vision of every article whîch our Englisit navigators,,
during their former intercourse with btalieite and the là
Society Islands, bad observed tu he in any estimation
there, either as usefül, or ornamental. Many presents,,
likewise, of the saine nature, liad been made him by

Lord Sandwich, Sir joseph Banks, and several other
gentlemen and ladies of bis acquaintance. In short,

both duringhis residence in England, and at his de-
parture froin it, no method fiad been neglected, which

could be calculàted tu render him the instrument of
conveyincr tu the inhabitants of the islands of the Pa-
cifie OcéSn, the most exalted ideas of the greatness
and generosity of the British nation.

CHAP. VL
Narrative of Cal)tain Cook's Voyage to the Pacific

Ocean., to the period of Ais Death.
FviE.-Y preparation for the voyage being completed

Captain Cook received an order tu proceed tq Ply-"
mouth, and tu take the Discovery under bis command

1-laving, accordingly, given the proper directi@ns to Cali-tain Clerke, he sailed froin the Nore to, the Downs, on
the 25th of June. On the 30th of the saine monîb, he

auchored in Plyraouth Sound, where the Discovery
was aiready arrived. It was the Bth day of July-before

our commander received bis instructions for the voy-
age and, at the saine time, he'was ordered tu proceed
with the Resolution, to the Cape of Good Hope. Cap-

tain Clerke, who was detained in London, by soine
ullavoidable circunistances, was tu follow as soon as fie
should join bis shi p.

In the eveninS of the 12th, Captain Cook stood out
of Plymouth Soeund 1 and nirsaed bis èourse down thechannel. It was verý Inearty-that lie began bis judicious
operations for- preserving- the beafth of his crew; for,ZD
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the shil) was smoked between the deckson the 17tlil

e ivith gunpowder, and the spare sails, were well aired.
J On the 30th, the moon beinfr totally eclipsed, the cap-

tain observed it with a night telescope. He bad not,
on thLs occasion, an opportunity of making many ob-

e X sorvations. The reason was, thaï. the moon-was hidden
n behind the clonds the greater part of the.time; and

this was particulariv the case, %Ylien the beS un n andP 
1", iiiipse. ýthe end of total darkness, and the end of the e

happened.
IL beincr found, tliat there was not hay and corn suf-

licient for the subsistence of the stock of animais on
board, LUI the arrivai of our. people at the Cape of
Good Flope, Captain Cook determined to touch at

Teneriffe. This island lie thouglit better ada Led to
s the purposes of procuring these articles, anf other

refreshnients, than Madeira. On the Ist of August, he
anchored in the roud -of Santa Cruz, and immediately
dispaLched an officer to, the governor, who, with the

utmost politeness, cranted every thino- which our com-
mander requested.

Were a judgmént to, be formed from the appearance
of the country in the neighbourhood of Santa Cruz, it
miSlit be concladed that Teneriffe is so, barren a spot,

as to, be insufficient for the maintenance even of its
owninhabitanLs. IL was proved,, however, by the ample

supplies which. ournavigators receivedthai the islanders
liad enough to spare for visi Lors. The necessary articles
of refreshment were procured at such moderate prices,
as to confirm. Captain Cook in his opinion, that Tene-

riffe is a more eliggible place than Madeira, for ships
to touch at, lw'liieh are bound on long voYages. Iii-
deed, the wine of the latter island is far supericS to, that
of the former; but then it can only be pur aýased by a

» suin of money proporfionably larger.

During the short stay whicli the captain made at
Feneriffe, lie continued with great assidùity bis asLro-

nomical observations; and Mr. Anderson bas not a
lâtle contributed to the farther knowledge of the

country, by his remarks on its general state, its naturai
appearances, its productions, and its inhabitants. He

lcarned, from a sensible and weil-informed gentle-
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man, who resided in the istand, that a slirub is com- rilaru
mon there, which agrees eyactly witli the description trepi

given by ']Potirnelort and.LinnSuse of the tea slirub, as ilot
growing in China and Japan. t is reckoned a weed, f 1,

and every year is rooled ont in large quantities froin V
the vineyards. TI)c Spaniards, however, sometimes
use it as tea, and ascribe tu it all the qualities of that tion

which. is iniported trom China. They give it also the %ait"
name of tea, afid say tiiaL it was fouad in the country

when the islands were first discovered. Another bo- 1 4 our
,pregnated lemon ; of

tanical curiosity is calied, the im whicli
is a perfect and distinct lemon enclosed within ano- ELL
ther, and.difl;arinc- from the outer one only in being a Teu
little more (,,Iobtiýlar.

The air and clirnate of Teneriffe are, in general,
markably heaithful, and particularly adaptel tu give of

relief in pulmonary coiriplaints. This the gentleman anc
before mentioned endeavoured tu accoûnt for, froin its pa

being- always in a person's power tu procure adifférent 'Uft
temperattire of the air, by residing at différent beights titi

in the island. He expressed, therefère, his surprise an
that the physicians of Encrland should never liave

thouglit of sending their constimptive patient.% te, Tenc- de
riffé, instead of Nice or Lisbon. tu

Altlioucrii it is mot understood that there is any great SUM
similarity between the manners of the Engli.-eh and R
those of the Spaniards, iL was observable, that the ca
difference between them was verV little perecived by k

Omai. He only said, that the Spaniards did mot ap- CE
pear tu be su friendiY as the Englisli; and that, in their %C
persons, they approached tu some resemblance of his
own cotintrymen.

On the 4th, Captain Cook sailed from Teneriffe, and C'
proceeded on his voyage. Such %vas his attention. both N
tu the discipline and the healffi of Iùseompanytliattwice P
in the s ace of five day's., lie exercised them at great

guns anTsmall arms, and clea'red and smoked the ship
below decks. On t1je evening of the 10th, vlien the

Resolatio'n was at a small distance from the island of
Bonavista she ran so close upon a number of suiiken'

rocks, that she did but just weather the break-ers. The t
situation of our voyagers, for a few minutes, was very
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rilarming. In this situation the captain, with the iii-

trepid iàoIness which- disti n guis lied bis character, did
not choose, to sound, as that, wiLliont any possibility
of lesseninir iniglit have lieigittened the dainrer.

While our commander wasnear the Cape de Verde
Islands, lie liad au opportiiiiity of coriectiwr an asser-
tion of Mr. Nichelson's with, reoard to the mariner of

,,ailing by those islands, which, if* impliciti v trusted to,
niight p!ove, of dangerous conseqqence. bil the 13th,

our navicatcors arrived before Port Prava, iii the Island
of St. Jago; butas the Discovery was not there, and

little water had been expeaided in the passage frora
Teneriffe Captain Cook did noL tliitiL- proper Lo go in;

but stood to the southward.
Iii the course of the vojage, between the latitudes

of 120 and 70 north, the weat - lier was generaily dark
and gloomy. The rains were frequent, and accom-
panied %vith that close and sultry weather, whîch too,
often brings on sickness in this passage. At such a

tiine., the %vorst consequences are to bc appreliended;
and coirimanders of ships canijot bc Loo rnuch upun their

guard. IL is necessar l'or Lliern to purily the air between
decks with, fires and sillok-e' and to oblige their people
to dry their clothes at every opporLuniLy. Tlie, con-
stant observance of these precautions on board the

Resolution was attended wiLli such success, that the
captain had now fewer sick men than on eitlier of lii's'-

formervoyages. This was the mûre reînark- able, as, in
cousequence of the scams of the vessel having opened
so wide, as to admit the rain, wlien it fell, there was

bearcely a man who could lie dry in his bêd ; and the
officerb in the gun-rooni were ail 'driveu out of their
cabins b the Nvater that came tlirotiçrii the sides.
When settied weather returued, the caul-ers were etn'-
ployed in repairinçr these defécLs, by caulkitig the

deck-s aud inside w'ýèaLher-works of the bhip ; fur the
humanity of our commander would not trust the wor--

men over the sides, while the Resolutioya was, at:5ca.
On the le of September, our navigators crossed the

equator. White, on the 8th, Captain Cook was near
the eastera coast of Brazil,, he was at cousiderable
pains to settle its longitude, iibieb, tifi some better
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astronomical observations are made on shore in that kee
country, lie concluded tu be thirty-five degrees and a to t

lialf, or thirty-six degrees west; at most. Dai
As our people proceeded on their voyage, they fre-

quently saw, in -the niglit, those luminous marine ani- ff
mais which have formerly beep mentioued and de- rec
scribed. Some of them appeared to be considerably of

larger than any which the captain had met with be-
fore; and sontetimes they were so numerous, that han-
dreds of thent were visible at the same moment. Mr

On the 18th of October, the Resolution came to an S for
anchor in Table Bay, at the Cape of Goud Hope; and the
the usual compliments having been paid to Baron it
PIeLtenberg the governor, Captain Cook immeidiately

applied hiniself to, bis customary operations. Notbing Sil:
remarkable occurred titi the evening of the 31st, when of

a tempest arose from, the sonfli-east, which lasted three Ca
days, and which was su violent that the Resolution was fi$
the ouly ship in the bay that rode out the gale without tr
dragging ber anchors. The effects of the Storm were es

sensibly felt by our people on shore ; l'or their tents al
and observatory were torn to pieces, and their astro-
nomical quadrant narrowly escaped irreparable damage. to
On the Sd of NovembeÉ. the tempest ceased, and the th,

next day the Englisit were enabled tu resume their dif- NV.
férent employnients. ta

It was not titi. the 10th of the month, that Capta4n al
Cook bad. the satisfaction of seeing the Discovery
arrive in the bay, and effect ber junetion wiLh the Re-
solution. She had sailed froin England on the lst of
August, and would liave reached the Cape of Gûod 91Hope a week sooner, if she had not been d'iveu front

the coast by the late storm. Every assistance was ýJimmediately given to put ber into a proper condi n
for proceeding oit the voyage. t

White the necessary preparations for the future na-
vigation were completing, a disaster happèned with
regard to the cattle which, liad been carried out in the

Resolution. They bad been conveYed on'3hore for
the purpose of grazing. The bail, and two cows.

with their calves, had been sent to graze along with
some other cattle; but Captain Cook was advised tu
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keep the sheep, which, were sixteen in number, close
to, the tents,, where they were pènned up every evening.

During the juight preceding the 14L[i, some dogs hav-
inx gotten in among thern, forced thern out of the peu,
kifled four, and dispersed the rest. Six of them were
recovered the next day; but the two rams, and two
of the finest ewes in the whole flock, were amongst
those whibli were missing. Baion Plettenberg being

at this time in the country, our commander applied to
Mr. Hemmy, the lieutenant-governor, and to the fiscal,
for redress; and both these gentlemen' promised to use
their endeavours for the recovery of the lost sheep.
It is the boast of the Duteb, that the police at the
Cape is so carefully executed., that it is scarcely pos-
sible for a slave, with ali bis cunuing and knowledge
of the country, to effectuate his escape. Nevertheless,

Captain Cook's sheep evaded all the vigilance of the
fiscal's officers and people. At lengyth, after mach

trouble and expense, by employin-S so'me of the mean-
est and lowest scoundrels in the place, he recovered
all, bat the two ewes, of which be never could bear
the least tidings. The character given of the fellows

to whom the captain Nvas obliged to bave recotirse, by
the person who recommended their being applied to,

was., that for a ducatoon the y would cut their tuaster's
throat, barn the, house over his head, and bury him
and the whole family in the asbes.

During the stýy of our voyagers at the Cape, some
of the ofâcers, accompanied by Mr. Anderson, made a
short excursion into -the neiLbbouring country. This
gentleman, as usual, was viýry diligent in recording

every thing whieh appeared to him worthy of obser-
vation, His remarks, however, in the present case,
will be deemed of little consequence, compared wiLh
the full, accurate, and curious account of the Cape of
Good Hope, with wbich Dr. Sparrman hath lately' fa-
ýoured thé literary world.

With respect to Captain Cookbesides the unavoid-
able care which lay upon him, in. providing bis ships
with whatever was requisite for the commodious and
successfül prosecution of the voyage, bis attention

was eminently directed to, scientific objects. He wu
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anxious to ascertain the currentsy the variationg of t1je j 'nt
4 es-compass, and the latitude and longitude of the places

to which he came. The observations whicli lie col- 'D(:
lected, and recorded in hisjournal, w1hile lie was at the ex

Cape of Good Hope, wili be esteemed of the greatest 0.
gimportance by judicious navigators.

After the disaster which liad happened tg the sheep,
it may well be supposed, that our commander did not
lono- trust on shore those which, remairred. Accord-
ingly, he gave orders to have thein, and the other

catile conveved on' board as fast as possible. He
made an addition, also to the oricinal stock, by the
purchase of two young bulls, two heifers, two young

tstailionsl, two mares, two rains, several ewes and goats,
and some rabbits and poultry. Ail these animais were
intended for New Zealand, Otabeite, and the ineigh-

bouring islauds; and, indeed, for any other places, in
the course of the voyage, wliere the leaving-Ad any of

them might be of service to posterityý--- - 1
la the supplies whièh were provided at the Cape,

Captain Cook paid a particnlar regard to the uature
and extent of his undertaking. As it was impossible
to tell when or where lie miglit meet witli a place,

which could so amply contribute to his necessities, he
thought proper, to lay in such a store of -provisions for

,botli ships, as would be ýuf1icienL to last Lliein for two
years and upwards.

- Our commander having given a co'py of his instruc-
tions to Captain Clerke, and an order directing Uîn

how to Proceed in case' of a separation, weio-lied from
Table Bay un the 30tli of November, though it was
inot till the Sd of December that lie got clear of the
]and. On the 6th the ships passed - througli severai
spots of watei, nearly of a red colour. When some
of this was sakeri up, it was found to, contain a large
qüantity of sinall animais, of a reddish hue, and which
the microscope discovered to rJ'esemble a cray-fish. As
our navigators pursued their- course to the south-east,
a véry stroug gale, whieh they had from the westward,
was followed by a mountainous sea, in consequence of >
which'the Resolution rolled and tumbled so mUchý

that the cattle en board were preserl"d with the
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utmost difficulty. Soon after, several of the goats,
_=Ily the males, tocether' with soine sheep, died,

istanding all the care to prevent it, that was
exeroiýged by our eople. This misfortune was chiefly

owinS to the colTness of the weather, which now be-
(ran to be,ý felt in the mon sensible rnanner.

On the 121h, land was seen, which, upon a nearer
approach, was found to consist of two islands. That

-%vliieh lies most to the south, and is the largest, was
itidged by Captain Cook to be about fifteen leagues in
circuit. The northerlyone is about nine leagues in
circuît; and the two islands areý at the distance of ifive
leagues froïn eacli other. As the ships, passed through
the channel hetween -theni, our voyagers could not

discover, with the assistance of their best glasses,
eiLlier tree or shrub on either of them. They scemed
to have a rocky and bold shore, and their surface is
for the most pý-ýirt composed of barren monntains, the

stimmits and sides of whicli were covered with snow.
twào islands, together witli four others which lie

from nirieto twelve degrees of longitude mbre to the
east, and nearly in the same latitude, had, been dis-

covered hy Captains Marion du Fresne and Crozet,
French naviSators, in January, 1772, on their passage,,
in Livo ships from the Cape of Good Hope to.the Phi-
lippine Islands. As no tiarnes liad been assigried to
thein in a chart or the Southern ýOcean, which Cap-
tain Crozet commnnicated to Captain Cook in .1775,,
our commander diàLinguislied the two larger ones by
callinu- thein Prince Edward's Islands, after his ma-
jesty's fourth, son. To the other four, wiLlia, view of

commemoraling the discoverers, he gav-e the name of
Marion's and Crozets Islands.

.. Thougli it was now the middfe of summer in this
hemisphere, the weather was not less severe than what

is genërally met with in England in the very deptit -of
winter, instead, howe ver, of beinS discouraged by

this circumstance, the captain shaped his course in
such a manner, as to pass to the southward of Marion's
and CrozeVs Islands, - that he miglit get into the lati-
tude of landwhich liad been discovered by M. de Ker-
guelen, another French navigator. It was part of our
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commander's instructions to examine whether a good î sui

barbour might uoL liere be fotind.
As our voyagers, on the 24th, were steering to the can

eastward, a fog clearing up a liffle, which bad involved. 'Up
them, for soine time, and which had rendered their na- en
vigation boLh tedious and dangerous, land was seýen, wi

bearinc» south-âontli-east. Upon a nearer approach, it lia,
was found to be an island of considerable height, and si!

about three leagues in circuii. Another island, of the
saine inagniLude, was soon after discovered, and, in a - W'.

short space a thirdy besides seine s'aller ones. At eV
times, as the fog broke away, there was the appearance tr
of land over the sinail islatids, and Captain Cook enter- w
tained thoughts of steering for it, by running in be- Cý

tween them. But, on drawing n'earer, he found that', fit
so long as the weather continued foggy, this would be à
a perilous aLtempt. For if iliere should be no passage, V*
or if our péople should meet with any sudden danger, a
there was such a prodigious sea, breaking on all the ti

shores in a frighifiti surf, tbat it would have been ini- à
possible for the vessels to be gotLen off. At ihe saine
time, the captain saw another island ; and as he did d

noý know liow man'y more inight succeed, he judged it
prudent, in order to a'oid getLing entangled among

unknown lands in a thick fog, to wait for clearer wea-
ther.

The island last mentioned is a high round rock,
'Which was nained Bligh's Cap. Our commander bad
received some very sliglit information concerning it at

Teneriffe, and his sagacity in tracing à was such, as
immediately led hini to deliermine, that it was the same

that M. de Kerguelen had called the Isle of Rendez-
vous. His reason for giving it that naine is not very
apparent ; for nothing can rendezvous upon it but

fowls of the air, it being certainly inaccessible to every
oLher animal. The weather beginning to clear up,
Cýaptain Cook steered in fur the land, of which a faint

view had been obtained in the morning. This wàS
Kerguelen's land. No sooner had our navigators got-

ten off C- e François, than they observed tlie coast,
to Zthe souL ward, to be mucli indented by projecting
points and bays; frora which circumstance they were
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1 suýe of finding a good harbour. Accordingly, sjach a

harbour was speedily discovered, in which the ships
came to an anchor on the 2bth- being Christmas Day.

Upon lauding, our co'mander"foiltid the shore almost
entirely covered with peijSuins and otlier birds, and

with seals. The latter, wt) hich were not numerous,
liaving been unaccustomed to visitors, ivere so, insen-

sible of fear, tliat as many as were wanted, for the pur-
rse of makino use of their fat or biabber were kilied

without difficulty. Fresli water was so pientiful, that
every gully afforded a large stream ; but noL a single

tree or shrub, or the Jeast sign (if it, could be inet
-vith, andýbuL very little herbage of any sort. Before
Captain Cook retuýned to his shil), lie ascended the
first ridge of rocks, that rise in a kind of' amphi-

theatre, above one another, in hopes of oblaining a
view of the country; in which, however, lie was dis-
appointed: for, previously Io his reaching the top,

tliere came on so thick a fog, that he could scarcely
find bis way down again. in the evening, the seine

was hauled at the hèad of the harbour, but only balf a
dozen small fish were caught. As nu better success
attended a trial whicli was made the next day with

hook. afid line, the only resource for fresli proviçuon
was in birds, the store of which was inexhaustible.

The people liavin<r wrought liard for two days, and
nearly completed theïr water, the ca tain allowed them

the 27th, as a day of rest., to cefèbrate Christmas.
Many of them, in consequence of Liiis indulgeuce,
went on shore, aud made excursions, in différent di-

rectionsý into the country, which they found barren
and desolate in the hio-hest degree. One of them, in

his ramble, discovered, and brought to, our comman-
der, in the evening, a quart bottie, fastened with soiné
wire to a projecting rock on the north side of the
harbour. This bottle contained a piece of parchment,

on which was wriLten the foilowing inscription
Ludovico XV. Galliarum

rege et d. de Bo s
r'egi a Secretis a Res
marattmu annu 1772 et

1773.
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IL was clear, from this inscription, that our English -var
navigators were not the first who liad been in the ga

place. ý As a mernorial of our people'% liavinz touched

at the saine harf)our, Captain Cook wrote as fàows,

on tire other side of the parcliment: on,

Nares Resolution,
et Discovery th,

de Rege MagnS BritannlS if
Decettibris, 1776. it

He then Put it acrain into a bottle, together with a Pl
M t%

-silver two-penny piece of 1772. Having covered tireSc

inouth of lire bottle with a leaden cap, he place& it, se

the riext niorning, in a pile of stones, erected for the c

purpose, upon a little eminence on the north shore of a

the harbour, and near W the pLace wliere it was first Ir.

found. ]n this position it caunoL escape tire notice of c

any Etiropeati, whoin accident or design may britig

into, the port. Here the captain displayed the British

flag, and nanied the place Christmas Harbour, from e
our voyagers having arriýed in it on thaL festival. t

After our coniniander had finished the business of S

the inscription, lie went in his boat round the harbour.,
to examine what the shore afforded. His more par-

ticular object was to look fur drift-wood ; but lie did
inot find a single piece Llirotigliout the whole extent of

the place. On the sanie day, accompanied by Mr.
King, his second lieutenant, lie went upon Cape Fran-
çois, with the hope, that, from this elevation, he might

obtain a vieW of tire sea-coast, and of the adjoining
islands. Bitt %vlien he liad gotten up, lie found,, that
every distant object below him was obscured in a thick
foo.. The land on the saine plain, or of a grenterýI Ç

heiglit 1 was sufficiently vibible, and appeared naked
and desolaie in tire highest degree ; sonie hills to the
southward excepted, which were covered with snow.

On the 29th, Çaptain Cook departed from. Christmas
Harbour and proceeded to, range along the coast,

with a v . iew of discovering- its position and extent.
in yursuing- his course fie'met with PIP several promon-
tories and bays, together with a peninsula, all of which
he bas described and nanied, chiefly in honour of his

jý 

0
4ýM
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ývarîous friends. Such was the danger of the navi-
gatîon, that the shi s 1 d

tï ta more than ongv a very nar-
row escape. On te saute dav, another harbour was

discorered, in w'hich the vessels came to an ainchor for
one 1night. Here the captain, 'Mr. Gore, and Mr.

Bayley went on shore to examine the country, which
they found, if possible, more barren and desolate thart

the land that lies about Christmas Harbour: and yet,
if the Icast fertility were aày where to be expected,

it ouglit to, have existed in titis place, which is com-
pletely sheltered frora the hleak and predominating
sontherly and westerly winds. Our commander ob-

served'y with regret, that there was neiLher food nor
covering for caule of any sort; and thati if he left

any, they must inevitably Perisli. FindinS no encou-
ragement to continue bis researches, lie weiglied au-
chor and put to, sea on the 30th, ljaving given to the
harbour the nameof Port Palliser. On the same day,
lie came to a point, whicit roved tô be the verjeastern

extremity of Kerguelen's Cnd. In a large bdy, near
this point, there was a prodigious quantity of sca-weed,
soute of whîch, is of a mostz>extraordiiiary length. It
seemed to be the same kind of vegetable production

that Sir Joseph Banks liad formerl distinguisbed by
the appellation offuci&sgiganteus. Aithoughthestem

is not much thicker than a nians hand, Captain Cook
thought himself well warranied to say, that part of it

grows to the length or sixty fathoins and upward.
The result of the examination of' Kerguelen's Land

ýwas, thaL the quantity of latitude w liig,-li4týoccu pies doth
inot much exceed une degree and a quarter. Its extent
front cast to west, still remains undecided. At Îts first
discovery, it was probably supposed to belong to a
southern contittent; but, in fact, it is ait isiand, and
that of no great extent.' If our commander had not
been unwilling- to deprive 1U. Kerguelen of the bonour
of its bearing his naine, be would have been disposed,
front its sterility, to call A the Island of Desolation.

It should here be mentioued, tfiat M. de Kerguelen
made two-visits to'the coast of titis country; one iri
1772,, and another in 1773. With the first of these

17oyarfes Captain Cook liad culy a very slight acquain-
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tancej and to the second lie was totally a sLranger; so of wh
that lie scaircely had any opportunity of compaýing bis befor

own discoveries with those of the French navigaýor. 'à1ý prinC*
M. de Ker«uelen was peculiarly unfortunatee in living Stone

done but iittle to complete what lie had begunl fur rod
though lie discovered a new land, lie could not, in two tad t

expeditions to it, once briug liis ships to an anchor Fr
upon any part of its coasts. Captaiin Cook had either partu

fewer difficulties to struggle with, or was more su-cless- tions
fuf in surmoui3finir them.

During the short time in which our voyagers lay in the
Christmas Harbour, Mr. Anderson lostno opportunity Inisli,

of searching the country in every direction. Perhaps ramý,
no place, bithei-to discovered, under the same parallet nav'
of latitudel; affords so scanty a field for a natural bis- Lau
torian. AU that could be known in the space of time abi

allotted him, and probably ali Lhat will ever be worLhy tile,
tp be known, was collected by this gentleman. A ver- day
dure, Ntich liad been seen at a little distance frôm Shi
the'shore, gave our people the flaLtering expectation oc

of meeting with. a varieLy of herbage: but in this they
were greatly deceived. On landing, it was perceived,
that the lively colour which had imposed upon thein, am

was occasioned only by one smali plant, not 'unlike se
some sorts of saxifrage. It grows in large spreading

tufts, a considerable way up the bills. The whole
catalogue of plants does not exceed sixteen or eigh-

teen, including severai kinds of moss, and a beauLiful ce
species of liclien, which rises higher up from the rocks
than the rest of the vegetable productions. There is
not, the appearance of a shrub in the'yýhole country. ai
Nature bas been somewbat more boun «Ül. in furnish- b
ing it with animals; though, strictly speaking, they
are not inhabitants of the place, being all of the manne t

kind. In general, the land is only used by them. for
breeding, and as a resting-place. Of these Wuimals
the most considerable are seais; being of that sort
which is called the ursine seal. The birds, which bave
already been mentiofted as v.'. numerous, chiçfly
consist of penguins, ducks, Petreis, albatrosses, shags,

91111s, and sea swallows. Peuguins, wbich are fair su-
perior in number Lo the rest, are of thrce kinds, one
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or which bail never been scen by any of our voýagers

before. The rocks, or foundations of the hilis, are
principally composed of that dark blue and very hard.

stone, which seems to be one of tfie most universal
roductions of nature. Nothing was discovered that

ad the least appearance of ore or metal.
From this desolate C-oast Captain Cook took bis de-

parture on the Slst, intending, agreeably to bis instruc-
tions, to touch next at New Zeal and; that 1 e ' ht ob-

tàitj a recruit of water, take in wood, and make
the cattle. Their number was now considerably dimi-
nislied; for two young bulls, one of the heifers, two
rams, and several of the goats, liad died while our

navigators were employed in exiploringr Kerguelen's
Land. For some time they had fîesh ga"Ies, and toler-

ably clear weather. But on the 3d of January, 1777,
the wind veered to the north, where it continued eiglit

days, atîd was attended with so thick a !og, that the
ships ran above three hundred leagues in the dark.

Occasionally the weather would clear up, and give our
people a sight of the sun ; but this happened very sel-
dom, and Was àlwaýs of short coutinuance. However,
amidst ali the darkness produced by the fog, the ves-

sels, thougli they seidom saw eaeb 'other, were so for-
Innate, in consequence. of frequently firing cruns as

signals, that Lhey did not lose company. On the 12LIi,
the northerly winds ended in a calm,. This was suc-
ceeded, in a little time, by a wind from the southward,
ivhich br'Uglit on a rain, that confinued for twenty-four

hours. At the end of the rain,, the wind fresliened',
and veeringr to the west and north-west, was followed
by fair aud clear weather.

Nothing very remarkable occurred to, our voyagers
tilt the 24th, wlien they discovered the coast of Van
Diemen's Land; and, on the 26th, the sihl came to

an anchor in Adventure Bay. Captai - , as soon
as hehad anchored, ordered the boi'ats to be boisted
out; in one of which lie went himself, to, look for the

most commodious place for obtaining the necessary
supplies. Wood and water were found in abundance,
and in places sufficiently convenient; but zrass, which

was MosL wanted, was scarce, and, at the same time)
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very coarse. Necessity, however, obliged our people
to take up with such as eould be procured. being

On the 28tli, the Enclisli, who were employed in withi-
etitting wood, were agreeàbly surprised with a visit from the si,

some of the natives. They consisted of eiglit men and 1 bene
a boy, who approaclied our voyagers not only without Van
féar, but with the inost perfect, confidence and freedom. t1ier,

There was onfy a single person arnong thent who bad lie la
any thing whicli bore the least appearance of a weapon, naLi.
and that was no more than a stick about two feeL 1(mg, ente-
and poînted at one end. - These people were quite Men
naked, and wore no kind of ornainents, untess some Soo-
large puncturesor ridres, raised in dif1ýrent parts of of
their bodies, either in straight or curved lines, may be

considered in that light. Most of them liad their hair
and beards smeared with a red ointinent; and the faces
of some of Lliein were painied with the saine composi- con
tion. Every liresent %viiieli Cafflain Cook made them

they recei ' ved %vithout the least appearance of satisfac- anir
tion. 01* bread and elephant fish, which were offéred ab,

thein, they refused to taste, but showed tLat they were Sig,
fond of birds, as an article of food. Tyo pigs, which,
tiie captain fiad brouglit on shore, having come within

their reach they seized them, by the ears, as a dog
would have done, and would have carried them off of

iinmediatelv, apparently wiLh ný) other inttntion than
to, kill theiii. Our commander bein-S desiransof know- fc

ing the use of the stick which one of the Indians had.
-in bis bands, lie signified, by signs, his wýshes to that ',à 9purpose. Bis intimations so far succeeded, that one
of them set up a piece of wood as a mark, and threw
at it at the distance of about twenty yards. There

was but littie reasou to commend bis dexterity; for.,
aller repeated triais, lie was still very wide frotn bis

object. Orsiai, to convince the natives liow much our
weapons Nvere stiperior to theirs, then fired bis musket
at the mark,. by which týey were so greatly terrified,,
tha tý notwitlistanding- ali the'endeavours of the En-S-
glisli to quiet their 'minds, they ran Îustantiy into t5e

woods.
Aller the retreat of the Indians, Captain Cook, judg-

ing that their féars would prevent theïr remaitiing near
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etioueh to observe what passed, ordered the two pigs,
being a boar and a sow, to be carried about a mile
within the liead of the bay, and saw tliein left thereby

the side of a fresh-water brook. IL was, at first, his
benevolent intention to ma-e an additional present, to

Van Diemen's Land, of a vounz bull and cowl, toge-
tlier wiLh sorne sheep and goats. But, upon rellection,
lie laid aside this design; being perstiafied that the
natives would destroy them, froin Liieir incapacity of

entering into his views with regard to the itaprove-
ment of their country. As pigs are animais which
soon becoiste wild, and are fond of (lie thickest cover'
of the woods, there was tise greater probabiliLy, of

thýir being preserved. For the accommodation of the
other caLtie, an open place inust have been choien ;
in wliich situation they could not possibly havebeen
concealed inany days.

On the 29th, about twenty of the inhabitants, men
and boys, joinýcd Cai)tain Cook and such o(1ii,ýegple
as had landed %vith liitn, witliotit maniflesting the least
sien of fear or distrust. IL was reinarkable, that one
or the Indians was conspiciioubly del*orttsed; ijor was
lie more distinguislied by the huini) upon his back,
than by the droliery of his gestures, and the humour
of his épeeclies, whicli liad the appearance of being
intended for the entertaimiient of our voýagers. Un-

fortunately, the lancruage in which lie spake, to them
was wholly unintelligible. To eacir ot the- present
group the captain gave a strina- of beads and a medal

which they seemed to receive with some satisfaction.
'Oit iron, aml-iroit Lools, they appeared to, set no value.

There was reasori to believe, Lhat they were even ig-
norant of fish-hooks; and yet it is difficult to suppose,
that a people who inhabit a sea-coast, and who were

not observed to derive any part of their sustenance
from the productions of the cround, should be unac-

quainted wîth soine mode of catching fish. However,
they were never seen tu be thus employed ; nur was
any canoe or vessel discovered by which they could ko
upou the water. Though they haël rejecte the kind of
of fish whieli had been offéred theva, it as evident

that shell-fish made a part of their food.
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Aller Captain Cook bad left the shore, several wo- they

men and children made their appearance, and were gras
introduced to Lieutenant King by some of the men rent
that attended them. These females (a kançrooroo 6kin shor

excepted, which was tied over theïr shoulders, and tain
seemed to, be intended t-o support their infants) were lani-

as naked and as black as the men, and had their bodies
marked witli scars in the same manner'. Many of the Ti-

children had fine féatures, and were thought to, be 7 cc -y-
pretty; but a less favourable report was made of the all

women, and especcially of those who, were advanced in inea
years. Some of the gentlemen, however, belonging to is -

the Discovery, as our commander was informed, paid
their addresses and made liberal oiffers of presents,,

which yere rejected with -great disdain. It is certaine
that this gallantry was not viery agreeable to the men

for an elderly man, as soon as he observed it, ordered
the wonien to, retire. The order was obeyed; but, on Sé
the part of sorne of the females, wiLh the appearance
of a little reluctance. t

On the present occasion, Captain Cook made some t
proper and pertinent reflections, which 1 shall deliver
in bis own words. ,,,This coiiduc4" says he, 4110f
Europeans among savages, to, their Nyomee, is bighly r
blameable; as it creates a jealousy in their inen:

that may be attended with consequences fatal to the
success of the commin enterprise, and to the whole
body of adventurers, wilhout advancing the private
purpose of the individual, or enabling him to, gain the
object of bis wishes. 1 believe it -bas -generally been

found, amongst uncivilized people; that where the wo-
men are easy of access, the men are the first to, ofl7er

them to strangers and that, where this is not the case
neiLher the allureinent of presents, nor the opportuniLy
of privacy, will be likely to, have the desired effect.
This observation, 1 atu sure, will hold good through-
out ail the parts of the South Sea where 1 have b-een.

Why then should men act so, absurd a part, as to risk,
their own safety, and that of al[ theïr companions,. in

pursuit of a gratification, which they have no probar
bility of obtainine?>,
While oarnavigators were at Van Diemen's Land,
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cessfal in obtài'ning Plentiful crop Of
they were sue far more excel-

ass for their cattlep and such as we> %ý

fernt than what they had met with at their first going on
. t ,Olleeted Was judged bv the cap-

shore. The uanti y( in ý4ew Zea-
tain to b. sulcient to last till his arrivai

land. d bad been visited twicebeforea
Vau Dieinen's Lan . à by-Tasniani Nvho, dis-

That name had been given i ed-
cov'ered it in 1642 ; froým which time it had escap

ail notice of European navigators, tili Captain Fur-

ineaux touched at ite in 1773. It is weil known that it

is the southeýn point of New liolland e which is by far

the largest island in the worla - indeedy so large an

island, as alinost to deserve the appellation Of a cou-

tinent.,
White Cajtain Cook was at this country,? lie neg-

lected nothing which, could promote the knowleageof

science and navigation. Here, as every where elsey he

settled the latitude and longitude of -places; marked

the variatio s of the compass, and recorded the na-

He corrected likewise an error of

ture of the Zes. P y

Captain Furneaux-e with respect to, the situation of

blaria's Islands; on which subject be bath candidly
n idea is not theresuit of a more

remarked, that bis Ow . iation.
faitlifali, but merely of a second) exam',

.Mr. Anderson, during the few days in which. the

shins remained in M'venture Bay, exerted his usuai

y t as could be
diligence in collecting as full an accoun

obtained, in so short a period of time.,of the natural

productions and the inhabitants of the country. Little

can be said concerfinS either the personal activity or

genius of the natives. The Irirstp they do not seein to,
b, alldj, to, ail appear-

possess in any remarkable degree , than even the half-
anceo ýhey baye less Of the last,

aniniatéd inhabitants of Terra del FueSo. Their not

expressing that surprise which MightLave been es-

pected, from, their seeini men so, 1nuch(ýuýhlike them-

selves, and thing'S to whicli they had 'hitherto, been

utter strangers; their indifférence fer the Presents of

oar people, and théir errai inattentiont were suffi-

cient testimonies that thg ere not eudued with any

acuteness of understauding. _What the ancient pocts
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tell us of Fauns and Satyrs living in hollow trees, i% %ions c
1" him to

realized at Van, Diemen's Land. Some '%Vreteliedcon- Theý
structions o£ sticksy covered vtifli bark, and whiclà did

or the
inot deserve the naine of huts, were indeed found near
the shore; but these seemed ouly to liave been erected ened

y
for témpi)rary purposes. The inost comfortable liabi-

tations or the natives were afforded by the largest
trees. Tliese liad Llieir trunkis hollowed ouL by fire, "l'en

to the lieiglit of six or seven féeL,; and there was rooin
enougli in thein lor Lliree or four persons to sit round i a a s

a hearth, niade of ciay. At the sanie Lime, t[Îcse places the q

of shelter are dural)le; for the people Lake care to comp

leave oiie side of the tree sound, whicli is sufficient to Burn

keep it in luxuriant grovtli. 'llie inhabitants'of Vàn founc

Diemeti's Land are ui)dotàbtedly from the saine stock A ap,

ivith tho ' se of the northerti paris of New Huliaud. of - V

Their langua(re, judeed, appeared to be different - but evXI.
P, > ren

how far the diffeience extended, our voyagers could
nût bave an opportunity of determining. C W ith, re- En-

g ard to the New Holianders in generai., there is reason %vaF-
î afra.

to suppose that they originally caine froin the saine
place with ail the Indians of the South Sea. knc

Oa the 30th of January, 17t7, Captain Cook sailed jud

from Adventure Bay, and on the 12tli of February t lie

caine to an ;auchor at his old station of Queen Char- lie

lotte's Sound, in New Zealand. Being'uttwilliug to Irc

lose any time, he commenced his operations Lliat very aF

afternocu. By his order, several of the etnpty %vaLer
casks were immediately landed, and a place was begun,

to, be cleared for setting up the two obbervaturies, and
the erection of Lents, to accomniodaLe a guard, and MI

the rest of the company, whose business might require
thera to reinain od shore.' Our navigators had not

lonS been at auchor, before a number of canoes, filled
with natives, came alon(-side of the sbips. Howeyer, é

very few of them wouliventure on board; which ap-
peared the mure extraordinary, as the captain was well

known to them ail, and'they could not be insensible
how liberally he had. behaved to them on former occa-

sions. There was one man in, a Li ular whom he had
treated with. remarkable leinýness during the whole

of bis last stay in this place; and yet, noither profès-
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-ýions of frielidship, nor prescas, could prevail upon

him to enter the Resolution.
There was ýa real cause for this shyness on the part

or the New Zealanders. A dreadful event had hap-

f ened te sonie of Captain Forneaux's crew, while he
ay in Queen Chari o tte's' Sound, after lie bad finally

separated from Captain Cook, in the former voyage.
Ten met], wlio had been sent out in the large cutter to,

ý,uLher wild greens, for the sliip's coinpany, were killed
in a skirmish wiLli the natives. Wliat was the cause of
the quarrel could not be ascertained, as net one of the

company survived to relate the story. Lieutenant
Burney, wlio was ordered te go in search of them,
found, otily some fragments of Llieir bodies, from which
it appeared that they liad been converted into the food
of the inhabitants. It was the reinembrance of this
event, and the Ïear of ils beiuS reven(red, which, now
rendered the New Zealanders se fearfui of entering the

English vessels. From the conversation of Omai, who,
-%vas on board the Adventure wheu the melancholy

afFairhappened, they knew that it could net be un-
known to Captain Cook. The captain, titerefdre,

judged it necessary to use every endeavour to assure
ilieni of the continuance of his friendship, and that
lie should not disturb them on account of the catas-
trophe. It was inost probably in consequence of this
assurance, that they soon laid aside ail manner of re-
straint and distrust.

lu the meanwhile, the operations for refitting the
ships, and for obtaining provisions, were carried oit

with great vigour. For the protection of the party
on shore, our commander -appoigted a guard of ten
marines, and ordered arms for ail the workmen ; with

-whom Mr. King, and two or three petty officers, cou-
stantly remained. A boàt was never sent to a cou-

siderable distance without being aried, or without
being under thoýdirection of such officers as Might be,
depended upon-, and who were well acquainted with
the natives. la Captain Cook's former visits te this
country, lie had never made use of such precauLions;
nor was ho now'convinced of their absolute necessity.
But, after the tragical fate of the crew of the Adven-,

VOL. Il. . e F
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tures boat in this sound, -and of Captain ' Marion du expe
Fresne, and soine of his peopleý in the Bay of JsJands leasý
in 1772), it was impossible to. free our navig-ators Perà
from. ait appreliensions of experiencing a similar ca- bath

lainity. trar,
Whatever suspicions the inliabitants iniglit at first en- A .

tertain, tliat their acts of barbarity would be revenged, Etn
they very speedily became so perfecti easy upon the FI-

y Caý
subject, as to take up their residence close to our voy-
agers; and the ad vanta(re of their coming to five with the clit

M k il'
English was not incousiderable. - Every day, when the ma

weather wotild permit, some.of them went ont, to catch dec
fisli, and our people generally oblained, by excliancres,

a good share of the produce of their labours, in addition À çr
Io the supply whicli wasafforded by our own nets and at
lines. Nor was there a deficiency of vegetable refresli- W

ments ; to which was united spruce-beer for drink ; so
that if the seeds of the scurvy bad been contracted by
any of the crew, theyý w6uld speedily have been re- V
rnoved by, sucli a regimen. Tlie fact, however, was,

that there were only two invlàlids upon. the siék lists a
in both ships. CI

Coriosities, fi4j, and womenY were the articles of
commerce supplied by the New Zealanders. Thelwo
first ai ways came to a" good market; but the latter did

-not fiappen, at this titne, to be au acceptable commo-
dity. Our seamen had conceived a dislike Io these
people, and were either unwillinS orafraid to asso-

ciate with them ; the Zood effect c of whicli was, tLat
onr'commander knew no instance of a maws nittinS

his station, to go Io the ha6itations of the IndianN.
A connexion with women it 'was ont of Captain Cook-,,,
power to prevent; but lie never encouraged it, and
always was féarfui of its consequences. Many, indeed,
are of opinion, that such au intercourse is a great

,ecurity among savages. But if titis should ever be
the case with Lhose who remain. and seUle among

--- t-deM-,-it-js-generaliv'otlierwise with respect to tra-
vellers and transieili situation a.-,

mas that of our inavigators, Connexion with the
women of the natives,,betrays nre men titan it saves.

W-hat else," siys the captaig, cati reasonably be
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expected, sin'ce all their views are Selfisli, withont the

least mixture of regard or attachment? My own ex-
perience, at least, whicli 'haLh been preLty extensive,

hath not poixited out to me one instance to the cou-
trary.'-

Amongst the persons who occasionally visited the
English, was a cl)ief of the name of Kahoora, who, as

Captain Cook was informed, had headed the party that
etit off Captain Furneaqix-s people, and liad himseif

klied Mr. Rowe, the oflicer wlio, cominanded. This
man our commander was strongly solicited to put to,

dealh', even by soine of the natives; and Omai was
perfectly eager and violent upon the subject. To these
solicitations the captain paid, not the least degree of
attention. Hiýéven admired Kahooras courawe, and
was not a littie pleased with the confidence withnWhichwer---K-atioo a hadlie liad put himscif into bis po r
placed hie whole safety in the declarations tliat Cap-
tain Cook liad unifortaly made to the New Zealand eýrs;

WI)ich were, that lie had always been a friend to them
ali, and would continue to be so, unless theygave him
cause to acL offierw ise; Lliat as to their inhutnan treatment
of our people, lie stion Id thi uk no more Oî f i t, the trans-
action liaving happened long ago, and when lie was
not present; but that, if ever tliey made a second at-
tempt of the saine kind, Lliey tniglit rest assured of

feeling the weiglit of his resentment.
Wliile our commander, -on the 16th, was making an

.t excursion for t1S purposes ýof collecting food for bis
cattle, lie embracedthe opporttinity to înquire, a
curately as possible, into tiie circuinstances which had
attended t te melancholy fate of our countrymen.

Oinai was his interpreter on this occasion. 'The re-
suit of the inquiry wàs, that the 'quarrel first took its
rise frota soine ýthefts-, in the commission of which
the natives were detected ; that there was nu preme-
ditated plaft of bloodshed ; and that if thesc thefts
had not, unfortunately, been too haNtily resepted, no
mischîef would/'Iiaie happened. Kahoora7s greatest
eneinies, and Pven the veq men that had most ear

nestly solicited his destruction, confessed, at the saîný
X3 tiiiic, that, hehad no intention of quarrelling with Cap-
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tain Ftirneatix's people, and much less of k-illing &ny
of them, till the frayhad actually commenced. î

Captain Cook continued, in tins his last visit to, New
Zealand, the solicitude lie liad fornierly shown to be of î i

some es-sentîal future service' to thè country. 'Iq one c
ciiief lie gaý,-e two moats, a male and ferriale, witli a t
kid ; and to anotliertwo pi", a boar and a sow. Al.- t
though he obtaiiied a proinise from both tliese chiefý,
that they would noL kill the animals which fiad been

presented to thein, lie could not venture to place any
great reliance tipon their asstirànees. It was bis füll

intention, on Iiis preý,ent arrivai in' Queen Charlotte's.
Sound, to have leit not only go,--ts and hogs, but sbeep,
togeflier Nvitli a young buil and two lieifers. "Irhe ale-
complisliment, however, of this resolution depended
either upon his finding a chief, wlio was powerful
enougli to protect and M keep the catfle; or upon bis
tneetincr Nvith a place -výliere there inight be a proba-
ýilitY of-tlieir being concealed from those wlio would
ignorantly atteinpt to destroy them. Neither of tliese
ci rcunistan cese liappened to be conformable to bis
wishes. At diflèrent times he liad left in New Zea-

]and ten or a dozen liogs, besides those which had
been pot on shore by Captain Furneaux. It will,

therefore, be a littie extraordinary, if this race of ani-
mals sisould not increase and be pres-erved, câbler in a
wild or a domestic state, or in both. Our commander
was infiornied, th t Tiratou, a popular chief among the

natives, liad a iumber of coc-s and bleus, and one
sow, in his ëparate possession. With remard to the

gardens %vlt-ic liaà fornierly been planted, t.'Iiotigh they
liad atinost entirely been neglected. and some of them
destroved,,' they were not wfàolly uîlproductive. Tbey
were found to contain cabbages, onions, leeks, pur-
siain,'radishes, inustard, and a few potatoes. The >

potatées, which liad first been brouglit froin, the Cape
of Good Hope, were greatly meliorated by change, of
soil; and, with proper cultivation, would be superior
to those produteed in most otlier countries.

A great addition of knowledge wias obtained, during
this voyage, with respect to the productions of New
Zealand, and the manners and custems of its inhabi-
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ýants. The zeal of Ca tain Cook upon the subject
was adrnirably secon the sedulous diligence of

Mr. Anderson, wlio omiLte -no opportunity of collect-
ing every kind and de ree of information. 1 shail.

only so, far trespass on the patience of my readers, as
to mention a few circumstances Lending to delineate
the character of the natives. Tficy seeined to be a,
people perfectly satisfied with the4ittle they already
possess ; nor are they remarkably curious citlier in
their observations or their inquiries. New objects are

far froin striking them wiLli sili,Ii a derree of sur-
prise as might naturally be expected, thaL they scarcely

fix their attention even for a monient. la the arts with
which they are acquainted, they show as mucli inge-
nuity, both in. invention and execution, as any tincivi-

lized nati6us under similar cireunistances. 'Without
tljwleast use oUthose tôols whicli are formed of metal,

théy make everv t1finz tbat is necessary to procure
their subsistence., clothinc, and military weapons; and

ail this is done by them, with a ineatness, a strength,
and a convenience, that are weil adapted to the accom-
plisliment of the several purposes they have in view.
No people can have a quicker seàse of an injury done
to them than the New Zealanders, or be more ready to
resçnt it: and yet they want one characteristic of true
bravery; for they will take an opportustity of beine
insolent, when they think that there is no danger of

their being punished. From. the naniber of tlicir" wea
pons, and their dexterity in usin,; thein., it appears, that
war is their principal profession. Indeed, their publie

f contentions are so frequent, or rather so perpetual.-I
that they must live under continuai apprehensions of
being déstroyed by eacli other. Froin their horrid
custom of catinc the -flesh - of their enemies not only

without reluctance, but with peeuliar satisfaction,, it
would be natural to suppose that they inust be desti-

tute of every humane feeliingeven with regard to their
own party. This, however, is not the case: for they

laînent the loss of their friends witli a violence of ex-
9 pression which. »argues the most tender rernembrance

of ihem. At a very early age the children are initiated
into ail the practices, ;Yhether g-ood or bail, of their
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fathers; so that a boy or girl, when only nîne or ten acr

years old, can perforni the motions, and imitale the 0.
frightfui g-estures, by whîch the more aged are accus-
tomed to iýspire their enernies with terror. They can

keep likewise the strictest time in their song; and it is
with some degree ofinelody that they sing the traditions bi

of their forelatliérs, their actions in war, and other sub-
jects. The military achievements of Llieir anéestors, L
the New Zealanders celebrate witli the highest plea- t
sure, and spend much of their time in diversions of t
this sort', and in playing tiposi a musical instrument,

which partakes of' the nature of a finie. With respeêt
to their lang-uage, it is far from being harsh or dis-

agrèèable, thougli the prontinciation of it is frequently
gattural ; nor, il" we niay judge froin the melody of
some kinds of' their songs, is iL destitute of those qua-

lities, whicli fit it to be assoýiated with inusic. Of its
idenLity with the languagesof the other islands through- t

out the South Sea, fresli proofs n'ere exhibiLed during
the present voyage.

At the request of Oinai, Captain-Cook consenied to,
take i hirn two youths from New Zéaland. That

they niight not quit their native country under any
deluding ideas of visiting IL again, the captain tock

care to inforin their parents, in the strongest terms.,
that they would never return. This declaration seemed,
however') to make no kind of impression. The father

of the votingest lad resigned him with an indifférence,
which fie would scarcely bave sl)ovn at parting witit

his dog, and even stripped the boy of the little cloth-
ing lie possessed, delitering, bitn quite naked inio the

bands of our voya ers. l'bis was not the case with
the motherortheot9ryouth. Shetookherléaveoîhiln
with all the-fuarks of tender affection, that nàight be

expected beLween a parent and a child on'such au oc-
casion ; but slie soon resumed ber cheerfuiness, and
went away wholly unconcerned.

On'the 25th of the 'month, Captain Cook stood out
of Queen Charlotte's Sound, and by the 27th got clear
of New Zealaqd. No sooner bad the sisips lost si lit9of the ]and, than the two young adventuiers from that
V0untryý one of wbom was nearl eighteen years of
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acreg and the other abont ten, began deeply to repent
of the step they had taken. IL was the experience of
the sea-sickne>.s, which gave titis turn to, their reflec-
tions ; and aU the sootltinm encouragement the English

could think of, was but of littie avail. They wept,,
both in publie and in private, and made their lamenta-
tion in a kind of song, that seemed tu, he expressive of
the praises of their country and peuple, from whicli

they were to ' he separated for ever. In titis disposition
they continued for many da s : but as their sea-sick-

ness wore off, and the tumut of their minds subsided,,
the fits of lamentation became less and less fi-equent,
and -at lengtli entirely ceased. By degrecs, their na-
tîve country and Liieir-friends were florkotten, and they
appeared to be as firmiy attaclied to our navigaLors, as
if they liad been boru in England.

lit the prosecution of the vo3ace, Cafflain Cook met
%,%illi tiafavourable winds; and it was not tili the 29Lh
of Maicl Lliat land was discovered. IL was found to,
be au inhabited island, the naine of %vhich, as was

Jearned from two of the natives, who came off in a
canoé, is Mangeca. Our commander examined the

coast witli his boats, and had a short intercourse with
some of the inhabitants. Not heînS able to find a

proper harbour'for bringing the ships to an anchorage,
he, was obliced to leave the country unvisited, though

à seemed capable of suppl-yinc ail thè wants of our
voyagers. The isiand of iNiangeeea iý'fùl1 live leagues
i a circuit, and of -a moderate and. pretty equai
liei(rht. IL bas, upon the wliole,,a pleasing aspect, and

tilight be made a beauLiful spot by cultivation. The
inhabitants, who app-eared to be both nuitierous and

%vell l'ed, seemed to resenible those of Otaheite and
the Marquesas in the beauty of their persous; and the

resemblance, as far as couldbe judo-ed, in su, shon a
compass of fime, takes placè with respect to, their

general disposition and character.
From the coast of Mangeea our commander sailed in

the afternuon of the SOLli, and on the next day land was
25a(rain seenwitbin four leàgues of which the ships arrived

un the Ist of April. Our people could then pronounce
Î', to. be,,an island, nearly of the same appearance and
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extent with that whicli had se lately been left. Some of islan
the natives speedily put off in their canoes, and tlirce
of them were persuaded. to come on board the Resol u-
tien; on whicli occasion " tlieirw'hole beliaviour marked à Bel
that tliey were quite at thrir ease ànd felt no kind of

appreliension that they should be detained, or ili used. of.,
In a visit from several otliers of the inhabitants, they the..

inaiiifested a dread of approaching near the cows and the,
horses; nor could they forni thé least conception of (de

their nature. 13ut die slicep and goats did not, in their 1 per

opinion, surpass thelirnits of their ideas; for they gave ass
our navigators to underitand that they knew thein te suf

be birds. As there is not t1je most distant resem-" Tli

blance between a slieep or goat, and any winged ani- on

mal, this may be tliouglit to, be alinost an increjible Co
example of huinan ignorance. But it should be re- t1iln itinembered, Lliat, excepting hogs, qogs, and-birds, these

f enple were strangers te 4ýe existence of any other tr'
and animals. 1 en

-In a fardier intercourse w'ith the natives, who, fiad til

brcrught a fing, together witli some plantains aud cocoa-
inuts, they denianded a dog froin our voyagers, and re- >- In

fused every thing besides which. was offéred in ex-
chanme. One of the gendemen on board happened, to, E

have a dog and a bitelà whicli vveré gréat nuisancesin r
the ship; and these lie niight now have disposed of in
a manner Llýat *ould have been of real future utility»
-Lhe island. But hejiad no sucli views in making them

thecompanions of bis voyage. Otnai, however, with f
a good-nature that reflects lionour upon him, parted t

with a favourite, dog whicli lie liad brouglit from Eng-
]and ; and witlà this acquisition Ïhe peuple departed
Lighly satisfied.'

On the M of April, Captain Cook dispatched NIr.
Gqre, with three boats, to endeavour to get upou the
island. Mr. Gô're hiniself, Omai, à1r. Anderson, and

Mr. Burney, were thé only persons that landed. The
transactions of the day, of which Mr. Anderson drew
up an ingenious and entertaining account, added tu,

the stock of knowledgre gained by our navigators, but
did not accomplish Captain Coo'k's principal -object.

Nutbîng was procured by the gqntlemen, front ^the
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ishand, that supplied the wauts of the ships. InIhis

expedition, Oniai displayed that turn for exaggeration,
wiffi which travellers [lave so, frequently been char ed

Being asked hy the natives coneerning the Encfiish,«
their ships, Llieir country, and the arins they made use
of, his atiswers were not a littie inarvellous. He told
these people, that our country had ships as large as
their island ; on board whicli were instruments of war
(describing our guns) of such, dimensions, that sevèral

persons iiiicrilt sit within thein. AL the saille time, he
assured the inhabitants, that on6 of these guns, was

suflicient. to crush their whole island, at a single shot.
Thoucrh lie wgs obligeti to acknowledge., that the guils

on board the vessels upon their coast were but sinail, lie
contrived, by ait explosion of' «iiiipo%-.der, te inspire

them with a férinidable îdea ut' 1their nature and effect.
IL bable, that ihis representation of thililws coli-tribute servation of the gentlemen, in tbeiris Prd te the pre

cnterprise on shore - for a strong disposition te reLain
tiiem. had been show3n by the natives.

IL seemed destined that this day should give Omai
more occasions than one of bearing a principal part in
its transactions. The island, thouli never visited bY
Europeans before,, fiappened, to have other sLrangers
residing in it; and it was entirely owing te Oniais

1iavingýttended on the expedition, iliat a cireuinstance
so curicus came îo the knowledge of the Encrlisli.

Scarcely had lie been landed npon the beacli, when e
foutid, among the crowd %,viiieli liad asseinbled there,

three of liis own. countr3 men, natives- of the Society
Islands. That, at the distance of about two bundred

Jeagues frïm those, islands,, an immense uiiknowii
ocean interveninr, witli the %vretclied boats their inlia.

bitantsare -known, to inake use of, and fit ouly for a
passage wliere siglit qf land is scarcely ever lost, such
a meeting, at such a place, se accidentally visitèd,

should occur, may well bc regarded as crie of those
unexpected situations with whicli the writers of féiSned
adventures love to surprise Lheir readers. Wlien events

of this kind, really happen in commion life, they de-
serve to be recorded for their singularity. It may
casily be suppoýed with what mutuai sirprise atid
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satisfaction this interview of Ouiai with his countrv- and
-and

men was attended. Twelve years before, abouttwenty
persons in number, of both sexes had embarked on
board a canoe at Otaheite, to y cross over to the Wal

neighbouring island of Ulietea. A violent storni hav-
ing arisen, which drove theta out of their course, and cur

their rovisions being very scanty, they sufféred in- an,

crèditZ hardshipb, and the greatest part of them, pe- anc -rished by fiamine and fatigue: Four men only sur- aL
vived when the boat overseL, and then the destruction ettf

or this swali remuant appeared to be inevitable. How- be
ever, they kept I)atigiii-m by the side of the vesseJ a

which thev continued to do for some days, when the ha,y
-%vere proirldentially brought within sighL of the people
of this island, who iintnediately sent out canoes, and
brouSht thern on shore. T'he three men who now sur- te
viveï expressed a stronS sense of the kind treatment re

they had received; aJ so well %atisied mere they
with their presetit situation, that they refused an offer 1 W

which was made thein of being- cotiveved to their na- in,
tive countrv. A very iinportant instruction may be lit

derived fri) Wî the precèding varrative. d
IL wili serve to

explain, better than a' th'ousand conjectures of specu-
lative reasoriers, how the detaclied parts of the earth, NÇ

and, ia'particular, how the islands of the South Sea, li
thougli lying reinote from any inhabited continent, or Î1ý
frotn each other, may bave originally been peupied

Sijnilar adventures have occurred in the 1istory of t
navigation aud shipwrecks. A

The island on which 1%1r. Gore, Mr. Anderson, Mr.
Burney, and Oità«ti, [lad landed, is called Wateeoo by
the natives, and is a beautirijl spot, having a surface Ïr

composed of hilis and plains, which are covered wilh
a verdure rendered extreinely pleasanL by the diver-
sity of its hues. Its inhabitants are very numero(]ý;
and many of the yoting- trien were perfect models in

shape; besides which, they had complexions as delicate,
as those of the wognen, and appeared to be equally

ainiable in their dispositions. lit their manners, their
generai habits of lite, and their religious ceremonies

and opinions, these islanders bave a near resemblance
to the people of Otabeite and its neighbouring isles; l
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and their language was well understood, both by Omai

-and the two Nuvv Zealandjers.
The next place visited by Captain Cook was a srnall

island, called Wennooa-eLte, or Otakootaia, to wbich
Mr. Gore was sent, at the bead of a party who pro-
cured. about a -hundred cocoa-nuts for each shîp,
and some grass, together with a quantity of the leaves
and branches of yountr treces, for the cattle. Fhough,
at this timel, no inhabitants %vere found ilà Wennooa-
ette, yet, as there-reinaitied indubitable marks of its
being, at least, occabionally frequented, Mr. Gore left
a hatchet, and sevet ai nails, to the full value of vvhat
had been taken, away.

On the 5th, our commander directed lus course for
Harvey's Island, whichwas ouly aL thedistauce of fif-

teen leagues, and where he hoped tu rocure sortie
refreshinents. Thib island bad been 1scovered by
him, in 1773, during his last voyage, when no traces
were discerned of its baving auy inhabitants. ,It was

now experienced to bc weil peo pied, and by a race of
men wlio appeared to differ mue[1, both in person and
disposition, from the natives of Wateeoo. Their be-
haviour was 'disorderly and clamorous; their colour
was of a deeper cast; and several of them had a fierce
and ruo-ged aspect. It was remarkable, that not one
of them,51 had adopted the ractice, su generally preva-
lent among the peoýe of t ge Soutliern Ocean, of Punc-
turing or tatooinq their bodies. But, notwithstanding
this singularity, the înosL unequivocal proofs were ex-
hibîted of their havinS the satue commun origin ; and
theirlanguage, in particular, approaclied stili nearer tu
the dialect of Otabeite., than that of WaLeeuo, or bfan-

geea. No' anchorage for the sbips. being found, in
iÏarvey's Island, Captain Cook quitted it %vithout de-
lay.

The captain beiug thus disappointed at ait the islands
lie liad ruet with, since his leaviiaS 'New Zealdud, and
Jus progress having unavoidably been retarded by un-

favourable %viiids, and other unfureseeii circumstatices,
it became impossible tu thiuk of doing any thing this

year in the high latitudes of the uorthern besuisplipre,
frum whieh bc was stilt at so great a distance, thougli-
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the se«ison for his operationg Lhere was already begun. in tl-
lu this situation, it was absolutely necessary, in the of
first place, to pursue such ineasures as were inost likelly taine
to preserve the cattle that were un board. A still more with
capital oýject was to save the stores and provisions of to a-
the ships, that lie rnitrlit the better be enabled to pro- of r

Secute his discoveries to the xiorth, whicli could not cau(i

Dow be commencied till a year later than was orilSi- rn",

inaliv intended. If lie had 'been so fortunate as to, bita
bave procured a supply qf watef, and of grass, at any
of the islands he had lately visited, il was his purpose the
to have stood back- to the sonth, tili he had met with a Fr,

westerly wind. But the certain consequence of doinS 1 ma

this, wiLhout sucli a supply, would have been the Il fro
of ail the cattie; while., at'the saine time, not a single die

advantage would have been gained, with regard to, the
grand ends of the voyage.7 He determined, therefore, Ste

to bear away for the Friendly Islands, where he was or
sure of bein(r abundantly provided.

in pursuincr his course, acrreeably to Ibis resolutiorl
our commander, on the 14th, reached Palmerston
Island, where, andat a neiglibouriago islot, both of cc
which were uninhabited, 5ome liUle reliçf was obtained. la
The -boats soon procured a load of sctirvy-crrass and
younfr cocoa-net treles, whichwas a feast for the cattle; a
and the saine fcast,,%vitli the addition of palm-cabbage, Pl
and the tender branches of the wharra tree, was con-
tinued for several davs. On the 16th, Omai, being on r
shore with-the capta-in, cauçrl)l, with a scoop-net., in a
Ivery short time, as inuch libli as berved the whole party
for dinner, besides sending a quantity to both the

Ships. Birds, too, and particularly men-of-war and
tiopie hirds, wére plentifully obtained ; so that our
inavigators liad suinpLuous entertaininent. Oinai acted
as cook- upon the occasion. The fisli and the birds he

dressed witit beated s!otie.s-,, after the manner bf bis
countey; and performed the operation witli a dexterity
and good liuinour whieli were greatly toi his credit.
From the isiot before inentioned., twelve hundred l
coa-nuls were procured, whil being equally divided

ainong the crew, were of great use tu them, both on
account of the juice and the kernel. .rhere is no water
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in the islots whicli are compreliended under the name
of* Palmerston Island. If that article could bc ob-
tained, and good auchorage could bc accoinplished.
within the reef, Captain Cook would refer this island
to any of the uninhabiled ones, for tue mere piirpose
of refreshment. The quantity of fisli that rnight bc
caught would be suflicient; and a ship's company could

roam about urimolested by the petulence of the inha-
bitants.

Different opinîmieliave been entertained coiscernin-Y
the formation of the low isiands in the great occan.

From the obseriatioiis %vliicli our commander inow
'made, he was convinced, thaL ýucli istands are fornied
froin shoals, or corai banks and, consequently, that
diey are alw ys increasinS. y 0

After leývýinS Palinersptons Island, Captain Cook
steered to, the west, with a -%,iev of makin(r the best

of his way to, Annaniooka. During his cturse, the
showers wère so copions, that our iiaii,,-ators saved a

considerable quantity'of %ýater. FindinSntitat ac,-reater
supply could I)e'obtatiiedý by the rain in one liour, than

could bc gotten by distillation ù) a inonth-,Ihe captain
laid aside the still as a thing whicli was atteàde witli
more trouble than profit. At this time, the unite heand moisture of die weather, in addition to the iýt
possibility of keeping the ships dry,ý threatened to be
noxioils to the healthnof our people. IL was, however,
remarkable, that neither the constant use of salt féod,,

nor the vicissitudes of climate., were productive of
atly evil eftcts. Thouch the only inaterial refresli-
ment our voyagers liad c rêcei'ed, %ince their leaving
the Cape of Coud Hope, Nvas that whieh they bad pro-
cured at New Zealand, there was uot, as yet, a single

ý.ick person on board. This happy situation of things
was undoubtedly owing, to, the unrcmitting aLteýtiütl

of our commander, in sèemfr that no cireuinstance was
neglected, whiclicould contribute to the preservation

of the bealth of his company.
On the 28tli of April, Captain Cook touched at the

Island of Komango, ; and, on the lst of May; lie ar-
rived.at Annainouka. The station lie took was the

very same -ý,vhichlie fiad occupied when he visited the
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country tliree years before; and it was probably, al-
rnost in the saine place where Tasman, the first dis-
coverer of this and sortie of the neichbouring islands,
anchored in 1643. A friendly intercourse waç imnie-

diately operied witIt the natives, and every thinS %vos
settleà tu tlie captain"s satisfaction. Ile reccived the re,

-Sreatest, civilities froin, Toohoii. the, chief or Anna-
inook-a ; and r1raipa, a chief froin the Island of Ko-1 to

inango, attaclied hiaiselr to the Eit-1î,,h in so extraor-
dinary a manner, that, in order to be vear thein in the

niglit, as well as i'n the day, lie had a house brouglit on
men9s sliotilders, a full quarter of a mile, and placed

close ta the slied, which was occupied by osir pai-ty on
shore. On the 6th, our commander was visited by a a
great chief froin Ta * m ataboo, whose name was PeenÀotl,
and who was faisely represented, by Taipa, ta be the
king of ali the Friendly Isles. 'rite only interruption
ta the harniony wliich subsisted between our people
and the natives of Annamook,-i arose trom the thievisli C
disposition of inany of the inhabibants. They afforded
frequent opportunities of rernarking, how expert they

were in the business of stealincr. El ven sortie of Lhe
chiefs did not think the prt)l*essionunbeeoniiiig their
dignity. One of them was detecLed in'carrying a bolt
out of the sitip, conccaled under his clothes ; for whicit
Captain C'ok sentenced him, to receive a dozen lashes,
and kept him cotifined till he had paid a liog for his
liberty. After this act of jiistice, our navimators were
no longer troubled with thieves of rank but tlieir

servanLs, oi slaves, were sfill in the dirty
work; and iipon them a flogging seemed ta make no

greater impresçion, thau ît would have donc iipon the
main-mast. Wlien any of them, happeried to be caught
in the aci, sa far were their masLers 'from iiitercedincr
in Lheir favour, that; Lliey often advised our gentlemen

to kill them. This, howev»r, being a punistiment too
severe ta be inflicted, they cetierally escaped witlioni
being punislied. at al] ; for of the sharne, aswell, as of
the pain of corporai chastisetnent, tliey appeared to

be equally insensible. At length, Captain Clerke in-
vented a mode of treatnient, whielà- was thnuglit Ln he,
productive of soine good' effect. He put the thieveb,
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into the harids of ille barA:ý&, aud completely shaved
tlieir lieads. lu consequeàce of this operation, they

berame objects of ridicule to their own countrymen ;
and our people, by keeping them at a distance, were
enabled to deprive'ilieirï"Ot' futtire opportunities for a
repetition of their rogneries.

'Plie island of Atinainooka beinçr exhausted of its
articles of food, Captain Cook proposed, on the Ilthe
to proceed directly for 'Ponrrataboo. From this resolii-

tion, however, lie was diverted, at the instance of Fee-
nou', Who waruily recommended, in prefèrence to ite
an isiand, or railler a group of' Wands, calied Hapaee,
1ýing to the north-east. 'There, lie assured our vov-

agers, thev could bc pientiftilly supplied wiLli eve;y
refresh1ncntý in the eabie!>t inanner; and lie enforeed

'his advice by en(racinfr to attend them Lhitlier in per-'
son. Accordincriv, Hapaee was made choice of for
the next station and the examination of it became an

object with the captain, as il, liad nèver been visited by
any European ships.

On the 17th, our commatidèr arrived at- Hapaee,
where lie met witli a most, friendly receptiGn froin the

inhabitants, and from Etroulia, the chief of. the island.
During the whole stay of our naiiýrator.;, the tinte was

spent in a reciprocation of. presents, civilities, and
,,olemnities. On the part or the natives were displayed,

single combats with clubs, wrestling and boxing-
inatches, fémale combatants, dances perforined biy men,

and ni lit etitertaininciit'ot' sîntrincr and dancinS. The
1 s P" " M

E ng 1 i s1 e on Ille other hand, gave plensure to the In-
dians hy exercisisigr the marines, and excited theîr

a.stonishwent by the exhibition, of fire-works. Alter
cziriosity liad-, on both sides, been suflicietitly gratified,
Captain Cook applied himself to the examination of,

Ilapaee, Lefooga, and' other neighbouring islands.'
As the ships were rettirnino,, on the 31st, from these
islands to Annainooka, the n Resolution was very near
running full upon d low sandy isle, calied Poutoo Poo-
tooa, surroiiiided with breakers. It fortunatery hap-
pened, that the men had just been ordered upon deck
to put the vessel about and %vere most of theixi at their> 1
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stations; so that themènecessary inovenients %vere exe- ne
cuted not oniv with Itidgmeiit, but also witli alertiieçs.

This alonc saved thý ship and lier company froin de-
struction. -I& Such bazardons situations," says the cap-
tain " Il are the unavoidable companions of the inan
M'ho goes upon a voý3îàge of discovery." lieDarinS our commanders expedition to Hapaee, lie

oduced to Poulalio, the real king of the Friendly
e' 

y
Isies; iii»whose' presciice-it instantly appeared how agrotitidless had been Fenou's pretensions to Lliat cha-

racter. Fenou, however was a chief of great note and
influence. By Poulaho Caiptaiii Cook was invited te

pass over to Ton(rataboo, which request lie complied
a

wiLh after lie had touched, for two or three days, at
Atinarnooka. In the passage, the Resoltilioii was insen-

sibly. draivri tipon a lar(ýe flat, on which lay intimer-,
able coral rocks of diffèrrent depilis below the surface t

oý the water. Notwitlist,-,tiidinr all thé care and aLten-
tion of our people tu keep fier clear of them, they

could not prevent, her froin sLriking on one of these
rocks. The saine event happened to the Discuvery;
but fort(in tely, neiLher of the ships sLuck fast, or re-
ceiveci any ainacre,

On the IOL of Juiie ' Captain Cook arrived at Ton-.,
gataboo, wher [lie kin;r was waiting for him upon the

beach, and immediately conducted, him-to a small, but
neat housé, whicli lie was told, Nvas at his service,,dur-

ing bis stay in the isiand. The house was situated a
little within the skirts of the wouds, and liad a fine
large area before it ; so that- a ni-ore--agr£eable- spol-
could not have been provided. Our coininander's ar-
rival at Tongataboo was followed by a succession of
entertainments, similar to tlipse which had occurred at
Hapaee, though somewhaL diversified in ciréumstancesi
and exhibited with additional splendour. The plea-
sure, however, of the visit was occasionally interrupted,
by the thieveries of many of the inhabitants. Nothing
could prevent their plundering our voPeers, in every
quarter; and they did'it in the Most ciarijng and inso-:
lent inanner. There was scarcely any thing which they-

did not attempt to steal ; and yet, as thé crowd was
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always great, the captain would not permit the senti-
nels Lo"fire, lest the innocent should suWer with the

Captain Cook, on'the 19tii, -macle a distribution of
flie animals whicli lie had selected as pre.,ents for the

principal nien of the island. 'l'o 11oisialio, the king,
lie gave a votinc- Eai-lisli btili and cow, togcther with

t1iree goats; to Mareewag-ee, a chier ofýcoiisequence,
a Cape rain an(l two ewes and to Fenou, a horse and
a inare. He likeviïe left in thelsland a young boar
and three voun(r o the Encrlish bieed ; and two
ralibits, a btick and a dée. Oinai, at the saine time.,

was instructed to represent the importance of these
animals, and to-explain, as far as lie was capable of

doing itý L11ý manner in which tliey should be pre-
.served and treated.' Even theý crenerosity of. thb cap-.iLliout its incotiveniences.tain was,-wQt-w IL soon ap-
peared Lliat some were dissatistied with the allotment
or the arfimals; for, next morninçr, two, -ids and two
turkey-cocks were missincr. As our commander could
'Dot suppose, that this was an accidentai loss, lie deter-

inined to, have thein a.ain. The first step lie tbok. was
to seize on tliree canocs, that happened to be alonçr
side the ships-; after wliicli, lie went on shore, and
liavina- found the kiaS

Z, 1 his brotlier, Feenôu, and some
other chîefs, lie immediately put a guard over
and gave them to undersUtad, fliat they intist reinain
under restraint, till not only the 1ýid and the turkeys,
bat the rest of the thinçrs wliicTî,,at diffèrent Li'es, had
W-en stolen froin our voyagers, should be restored.
This Wld stel) of Captain Cook was attended wifli a

very çrood effien. Sonie of the artic1eý which liad been,
lobL were instantly b'rought back, and such good as-

Mirances %vere fr:ieà with regard to, the remaindeî,
that, in the afternoon, the chiefs %vere released. IL was
-t hzippy cireuinstatice, withrespect to this transaction,

t,ýýat IL did not abate the future confidence'of Poulabo,
aud his friends in L'te captaias kiiid and generous

treatment. 1
On the 5th of July was àn eclipse of the àn, wbich,

1iowýéver, in consequence of unfavotirable.weaoer, was
very imperfectly observed. 14appily, the îsappoint-r

VOL. 11,
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ment was of little conseqijence, as the longittide was
more than sufficiently deLdniined by lunar ubserva-
tions.

Captain Cook sailed froin Tongataboo on the 10th,
and, two days after, carne to anchor at the island of
Middleburg, or Eooa, as it is called by the inhabitants.
Here fie was iminediately visited by Taoora, the chief

with whoin lie liad férinerly been acquainted. The
intercourse now renewed was friendly in the bighest

degree, both, wiLli Taoofà and the rest of the natives ;
and our commander endeavoured to meliorate their
condition by planting a pine-apple and sowing the
seeds of n1elons, and other vegetables, in the chief's
plantation. To this lie was esico-uraged by a proof

that bis 1)ast endeavours liad not been wholly uustic-
cessfül. He fiad, one day, served up to him at bis din-

iner, a- disli of turnips, being the produce of the seeds
which lie had left at Eooa in his last voyage.
l'lie stay výhiclà CapLain Cook made at the Friendly

Islands was between t*o- and three months ; duriijr
which timeesome accidental différences excepted, therù 

subsisLed the utmobt, cordialilv between the Englisli
and tbe natives. These diffirences were never at-

tended with any fatal consequences ; which happy cir-
curnstance was princjjýaily owing to the unremittitig

attention of the captain, who directed all his measures
with a view to' the prevention of such quarrels, as
would bc injurious either to the'inhabitants or tu bis
own 1)eopie. So long as our navigators âtaid at the

islands, the'y expended very little of their sea pro-stibsistitig, in genéral, upon the produce ofVisions> ic
the country, and carryitig away wiLli them a quantity
Pf refreslllneiits> suflicient tu last 'Lill their arrivai at

another blation, where they could depend upon a fresti
supply. IL tvas a singtilar pleasure tu our cominander,
that bc posNebbed au op ortunity of addingio the lial)-
piness of Lliebe good rudians, by the ub-efui animais

-%vilielà lie leit alliong them. Upon the whole, the ad-
yantages of haviug touched at the Frieudly Islands
were very great; and Captain Cook reflected upon iL

with pý,culiar satisfaction, that these advantages were
obLained wiLhouL relardirig for a Single. mdinent - the25 y
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prosecution of the great object of bis vojage; the

season for proceeding to the north havino- been pre-
vionsly lest.
Besides the immediate benefits which both the na-

tives and the Ebglisli derived from their mutual intee-
course on the present occasion, such a large addition'
was now made to the geographical knowledge of this

part of the Pacifie Ocean, as may render no small ser-
vice to future navigators. Under the denoinination of
the Friendly Islands, inust be incladed not only the

ar group at Hapaee, but ail those islands that have been
discovered nearly under the saine meridian, te the

ls north, as well as soine others, which. though they bave
never hitherto, been seen by any European voyagers,
are under the dominion of 'rongataboo. From the
information which our commander received, it appears,

that this Archipelago is very extensive. Above une
hundred and fifty isimds were reckoned up by the

y nativesï who made use of'bits of leaves -to ascertain
ci their number ; and Mr. Anderson., with bis asnai dili-

ri _procured ali th6r naines. Fifteen of them are
11 said to be higb or hilly, and thirty-five ýof them large.

Concerning the size of the Lhirty-two which were un-
explored, it can only be mentioned, that they inust be

9 larger than Annamooka, which was ranked ainongst.s the smallèr isles. Several, indeed, Of those which be-
as long to this latter denoinination, are inere spots, without
- is inhabitants. Captain Cook lfad not the least doubt

but that Prince William's Islands, discovered and so,
nained by Tasinan, were coin prehended 'in the list fur-

uf nished by the natives. He bad also good authority for1.ty îyý believino- that Ke' el's and Boscaweu-'s Island.ý& two of
aL 4n y

Captain Wallis's 211coveries in 1765, were included in
the saine list; and that they *ere under the sove-
reignty of Tongataboo, which, is the grand seat of

-movernment. It inust be left to future navigators to
extend the geography of this part of the South Pacifie

d- Oceaâ, b certaining the exact situation and size of
ds lnearly a Lansdred islandq, in the neighbourboed, whicli

it our commander had no opportunity of exploring.
Ire During the present visit to the Friendly Islands,

lartre additions were made to, the knowiedge which
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was obtaiuedin the last voyage, of the natural history

and production5 of the countr and the manners and
custonis of its inhabitants. T iough it dûes not fal 1
within the plan of this narrative to enter into a detail

of the particulars recorded, 1 cannot helpctaking notice
of the exiplanation which Captain Cook lias given of
the thievisli disposition of the natives. lit is an ex-
planation which, reflects bonour upon his sagacity, bu-

manity, and candour; and thexefore 1 shail relate it in
bis own words: 11 The ouly defect," says lie, ci sullying

their character, that we know of, is a propensity tçv
thieving; Io whicli we found those of ali ages, and

botli sexes, addicted, and to au uncoinmon degree. It
should, however, be considered, that. this exception-

able part of their conduct seèmed to exist inerely eith
respect to us; for, in their general intercourse with
one another, 1 liad reason to be of opinion, that thefts
do not liappen more frequenfly (perhaps less so) than
in other coantries, the disbonesL practices of whose
worthless individuals are not supposed to authorize

any indiscriminate censure on the whole body of the
people. Great allowances should be made flor the
foibles of these poor natives of the Pacifie Ocean,
whose minds we overpowered with the klare of okiects,

equally new to them. as they were captivating. Steal-
ing, among the civilized nations of the %vorld, may

well be consîdered as denotinS a character deeply
stained with moral turpitude; ZD with avarice, unre-

strained by the known rules of right; and with profli-
gacy, producing extreme indigence, and neglectirig the

means of relieving it. But at time Friendly and other
islands which, we visited, the thefts, so frequenfly coin-'ý
mitted by the natives, of what, we had brought along

with us, may be fairly traced to less culpable motives.
They seemed to arise solely from au intense curiosity

or desire to possess somethin& which, they had not
been accustomed to befère, and belonging to a sort of

people so different froin tliemselves. And, perhaps, if
if it, were possible, that a set of bein98, seemirigly as
superior in our judgment, as we are in theirs, sould

appear amongst us, it migbt be doubted, whether our
natural regard tu justice would be able to restrain
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tnany from falling into, the same error. That 1 bave
assigned the true motive for their propensity te this

practice, appears from their stealinS every thing indis-
criminately at fir>,t siglit, before they could bave the
least couception of converting Llieir prize te any one

useful purppse. But, 1 believe, with us, ne person
,would forfeit hiý repzitation, or expose himself te pu-

,%vitli,ut k-nowing, beforcliand, how te em-ý
ploy the stolen goods. Upon the wfioleý the pilféring

disposition of tliese islanders, though certainly dis-
agreeable and troublesome te sLrano,ers, was the means
of affording us some infériuaLioný as te the quickness
of their intellects.»

With respect lo the religion of tliese Indians, Mr.
Anderson maintains, that they have very proper senti-
ments concerning the immateriality and immorLality of
the seul ; and thiriks himself sufficiently authorized te
assert, jjiat they do net worship any thing which is
the %'v6rk of their own hands,, or any visible- part of
the creation. The langtiage of the Friendly Islands
lias the greatest imaginable conformity wiLh that of
New Zealand, of Wateeoo, and Mangeea. Several
hundreds of the words of it were collected by Mr.

Aridmon ; and ainongst thèse, are terins that express
numbers rêaching te a hundred thousand. Beyond
this limit they never went, and probably were net able
te go fardier; for it was observed, that when they had
gotten thus far, they commonly ased aword, which ex-
presses an irý. ýejfiniLe number.
- On the l'illi of July, our commander took his final
Icave of the Friendly Islands, and resumed his voyage.
Au eclipse was observed in the nie-lit beLween the 20th
and the 21st; and on the 8tli of August land was dis-

covered. Some of the inlrabitants who came off in
canoes, 9eemed earnestly te invitei our people to go on
shore; but, Captain Cook- did net thiiik proper te runL
the risk of losing the advantage of a fair wind, for
the sake of examining an island, which appeared te be
of littie consequence. Its -naine, as was léarned from
the natives, who spake the Otalieite language, is Too-
bouai.

Pursuing his course, the captain reached Otaheite'
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on the 12th, and steered for Oheitepèha Bay, with an
intention to anchor there, in order to draw what re-

freshments he could front the south-east part of the
island, hefore- he went down to Matavai. Omai's first

reception amongst bis countrymen was not entirely of
a flattering nature. Thougli several persons came on
board who knew him, and one or them was bis brother-

in-law, there was nothing remarkably tender or strik--
inS in their meeting. An interview whicli Omai bad,
on the 13th, with bis sister, was agreeable to the féel-
ings of nature; for their meeting was marked with ex-
pressions of tender afFection, more easy to b'e con-
ceived thau described. In a visit, likêwise, which bc

received from an aunt, the old lady threw,-herself at
fiis fect, and plentifully bedewed thera wiih tears of
jo

Yèaptain Cook was informed by the natives, that.,
since he was last at the isiand, in 1774, two ships bad
been tuice in Ofieitepeba Bay, and had left, animais in
the country. These, on farther inquiry, were found to
be hogs, dogs, goats, one buli, and a ram. That the
vessels which had visited Otabeite were Spanish, was
plain from an inscription that was cut upon a wooden
cross, standing at some distance from the front ùf a'
bouse which had been occupied by. the strankers.
the transverse purt of the cross was inscribed,,

Christus vincit.
And on the perpendicular part,

Carolus III. imperat. 1774.
Our, commander Look this occasion to preserve the

ý»emory of the prior visits of the Engliah, by inscrib-
ing, on the other side of the-post,

Ge lertius Rex,
is 1767,

1769., 1773) 1774., 311777.
Whatever migbt be the intentions of the Spaniaids in

their visit to the island, it ought to be remembered to
their honour, that they behaved so Weil to the inhabi-

tants, as always tobe spoken of in the strongest ex-
pres5ions of estecui and veneration.
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Captain Cook had, at this time an important affair to

seule. As lie knew that lie could now be furnislied
with a plentifut suýply of cocoa-nuts, the liquor of
which is au excellent and wholesome beverage,-Iip was

desirous of prevailinS upon bis people to consênt t'O
their being abridged, during their sîay at Otaheite and

the neighbouring islands, of tbeir stated allowanèe of
sffirits to mix with water. But as this stoppýg,,e of a

favourite article, without assigning some reason for it,
might occasion a general murniur, lie thoug'ht it most

prudent to assemble the ship's compauy, and to inake
known to thenâ the design of the voyage, and the

extent of the fatuie operations. To, anirnate them
in undertaking with cheerfulness and perseverance

what-lay-before them, lie took notice of the rewards
offered by.-parliament, to, sucli of his majesty's sub-
jects as should first discover a communication be-

tween the Atlantic and Pacifie Oceaus, in any di-
rection whatever, in the northern hemisphere; and

aiso to such as should firsL penetrate beyond the
eighty-nirith degree of northern latitude. The cap-

tain niade no doubt, lie toid them, that ho should
Jirid them willing to co-operate with him in at-

tempting, as far as might be possible, to bècome
entitled to one or both of these iewards; but that, to

ýgive the-best chance of success, it výould be necessarv
to observe the utrnost economy in the expenditure ýf
the stores and provisions, jiarticularly the latter, as
there was, no probahility of getting- a supply any wbere,
after leaving these islands. He strengtliened his argu«-
ment by reminding- them, that, in consequence of the

opportunity's liaving been lost of getting -to the nortli
this summer, the voyage must' last at least a ýyear

longer than liad originally been siappcýsed. He en-
treated them to consider, the varions Obstructions and

diffièulties they miglit still mèei witit, and the aigra-
vated hardships they would'endure, if ft should be
found nee'essary to, put theni to'short- al ' lowance, of -
auy species of provisions, in a cold climate. For these

very subsidutial reasons, lie stibmitted to them, 'whe-,
'ther it would not be botter to be prudent in time, and'

-'rather than to incur the hazard of having-ý-UO spirits
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left, Nvben such, a cordial Would most be wanted, Io
consent to Cive fip thrir grog now, when so excelle-ni
a liquor a-, that of cocoa-nuts, could be substituted iii
ils place. 1 n conclusion, our commander left the deter-

mination of the niatter entirely Io their own choice.
This specch, whicli certainly parlook inuch of the

inature of trtie eloquence, if a discourse adinirably cal-
culaied for persuasion be entitled Io that characLer,
produced its full effiect on the generous minds of Ençr

lish seanien. Caetain Cook liad the satisfaction of
findincr that bis proposai did not remain a single mo-

ment tiridt.r considei-ation ; being unaniindusly and
immediately approved of, withouL -the least oýjection.

By our conituander's, order, Captain Cierke made the
same proposai to his people, to whicli they, likewise,

agreed. Accordin-ly, grog- was no longer served, ex-
ceptinS on Saturday nigghts; when the companies of

both ships had a full allowatice of it, tliat they mirrht
drink the heaitlis ur theîr friçnds in England.

On the 12411t, Captain Cook quitted the south-east
part of Otalieile, and resumed his old station in Ma-
tavai Bay. Ininiediately upon his arrival, he was

visited by Otoo, the king of the whole isiand, andtheir
former friendsliip was renewed ; a friendship which

was continued without interruption, and cemented'by
a perpettial succession of civilities, good offices, and
entertaininents. One of our commander's first objects
-%vas to dispose of ail the Etiropean anitnals,%vliich were
in the ships. Accordingiv, lie conveyed Io Oparr.-
Otoo's place of residence, a peamck and lien ; a tur-

ke cock and lien, one gander and tliree geese, a drake
and four ducks. The geese and ducks began to breed

before our iiavigators left their present station. There
were already, at Otools, several goats, and the Spanisli

buli. ; whicli was one of the finest animals of the kind
tbat- was ever seen. To the buli. Captain Cook sent

the three cows lie had oit board, to(rether with a buil
of bis own; to ail which, were added the horse and
mare, and the sheep that bad sLill remained in the
vessels,

The -captain found himself liglitened of a very beavy
burthen in having disposed Of tÉese passéngers. It
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is not easy to conceive the trouble and vexation,,Wbicll

liad attended the conve ance of this livinçr cargo,
throucrii sucti varidus hazards, and to so immense a

Aistance. But the satisfaction which our commander
felt, in havinfr " been so fortutiate as to fuIfit bis rna-
jesty's Iiiiinane designs, in sendinS sucli valuable ani-

nials, to supply the wants of two worthy nations, af-
forded him au ample reconipense for the rnany anxious
hours lie liad passed, before this subor'dinate object of
Iiis vovage could be carried iriýo execution.

At Ùiis time, a war was on the point-of breaking out,
between the inhabitants of Eiiiieo and those of Ota-

licite; and by the latter CAptain Cook was requested
to take a parL in their favour. Witli this request, how-
ever, though enforeed bjy frequent and urgent solicita-
tions5 the captain, according to bis usual -%visdom, re-

fused. to comply. He alleged, that, as lie was not
t'horouglily à(-,qýainted ilie dispute, and the people

of Eimeo'had never offended him, lie could not think
himself at libert to engage in hostilities against them.

With these reasons *OLoo and most of the c4tiefs ap-
peared. to be sîtisfied ; but one of them, Towlia was

so bighly displeased, that our commander never after-
ward recovered his friendship.

Upon the present occasion, Captain Cook bad full
and undeniable proof, that the offéring of human sa-

trifices forins a part of the relig S' institutions of
Otalieite. Indeed, lie was a -%vitti 5 a solemnity of-

this, kind ; the process of wbicli betoas particularly
described, and lias related it wiLli the just sentiments

of indignation and abhorrence. The unhappy victim,
wlio was now offered to the object of worshil), seemed

to be a middlie-aged man, and was said to be one of the
lowest class of the I)eùplé .. But the captain could not

learn,- -aýLer al[ bis inquiries, whether the wretch had
been fi3eM upon on account of bis liavi'e commîtted

any crime wbicli was supposêd to be âeserving of
death. It is certain, that achoice is generally made,

'either of such guilty persons for tlie sacrifices, or of
cortinion low foilows, who stroil about from place te

place, witbout any visible methods of obtaining 'in
lion6st subsislence. Those who are -devoted to sufféri
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are never apprized of Llieir fête, till the blo' 15 gi

that puts an end to tlieir beinS. Whenever, upon any
particular emergendy, one of the great chiefs considers Y

a human sacrifice to be necessary, lie' pitches upon the
vicLim, and Chen orderà him to be suddenly fallen Il Ion

and killed, either witli clubs or stones. Althoj it
should be supposed, that no more than one person is

ever devoted to destruction on any single occasion, at
Otaheite, i t will still be fourid that these occurrences are

so frequent., as to cause a shocking waste of the human
race; for our commander cou'nted no less than forty-
nine skulis of former victims, lyinS before the Alorai,
where lie bad seen another added to the number. lt
was apparent, from the fresliness of these skul)s, that

no great length of time liad elapsed, since the wretches
to whom they belonged liad been offered uïdn ille altar
of blogd.

There is reason to fear, that this custom is as exten-
sive as it is horrid. AL is highly probable, that it pre

vails througliout the widely-diffused islands of the
Pacifie Ocean ; and CapLàin'Cook had- particular evi-
dence of its subsisting at the Friendly Islands. To
what an extent the pracLice of human sacrifices was
carried in the anci L world, is not unknown to the

Jearned. Scarcely éy nation was free from it in a
certain state of society; and, as religious reformation
is one of the last efforts of the human mind, the prac- Y5

tice may be continued, even when the manners are
otherwise far renïoved-from' savage life. It may bave

been a long time befoÏè èivliization lias made such a
progress as to deprive superstition of its cruelty, and

to divert it from barbarous rites to cerernoniesl, which,
tbougli foolish enough, are comparatively mild, genLle,
and innocent.

On the 5[b of September, an accident happened,
which, thougli slight in itself, was of some conse- 2,quence from the situation of things. A Tounz ram of
the Cape breed, which bad been lambed and1rought
up with great care on board the sbip, was killed by a
dog. Desirous as Captain Cook was of propagating

go useful a race, amoug the Society Islands, the loss of
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a rain was a serious misfortune. It was the only one
lie had of that breed; and of the English breed a
single ram was ail that remained.

Captain Cook and Captain Clerke, on the 14th,
mounted on horseback, and took a ride round the

plain of Matavai, to the great surprise of a large num-
ber of the natives, who attended upon the occasion.,
aud gazed upon the gentlemen with lmuch astonish

"ý11 ment as if they bad been Centaurs. What the two
Claptains bad be-gun was afterwards repeaLedeverý day,
by one and another of our -people ; noiwithstandin
which, the curiosity of the 0taheitans stiti contin=

unabated. They were exceedingly delighted with these
animais, after they bad seen the use which was ifiade of

them. Not ail the novelties- put Logether, whicli Eu-ro-
pean visiLors, had carried amonSst the inhabitants, in-

spired them with so high an idea of the greatness of
distan-L nations.

dy
Thougb Captain Cook would notjýake a part in the
quarrels between the isiands, Ife was re protect

his particular friends, wlien in dangerof being injured.
Towlia, who commanded the expedition against Ei-

ineo, bad been obliged to subinit to a disgracefui ac-
cornmodation. Being full of resentment' on acconnt

of his not having been properly supporLed, he was said
to have threatened, that, as soun as the captain should
leave the island, he would join bis forces to those of
Tiaraboo, and attack Otoo, at Matavai or Oparre. This

Ïý1 induced our commander to declare, in the moe publie
rnanner, that he was determined to espouse the interest

of his friend, against any such. combination; and that,
whoever presumed to assault him, should féel the

%veight of bis beavy displeasure, when lie returned
,te agaïn 'to Otabeite. Captain Cook's declaration had

p -obably the desired effect; for, if Towlia had formed
hostile intentions, no more was heard of the matter.

The manner in which our commander was freed from
a rheumatic complaint, that consisted of a pain extend
ing froin the hip to the féot, deserves to be recorded.l'el Otoo's moLber, his three sisters, and eight other wo-

1Z men went on board, for the express purpose of under.
taking the cure of his disorder. He accepted of their

el
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friendly offer, bad a bed spread for theM On the cabin-;

floor, and subin-Itted himself to their dire4ons. Be-
ing desired to lay himseif down amongst theni, then, as
many of thein as could get round him berran to squeeze

him wiLli both hands, froin head to foot, but more par-
ticularly in the part %viiere the pain was lodged, till

they made his bones crack and bis flesli becanie a per-4 fect muminy. After undergoing this discipline about
a quarter of an hour, lie was glad to bë released from.
the women. The operation, however, gave Iiim imme-
diàte relief; so that lie was enéouraged to submit to

another rubbiug down before lie went to, bed ; the
consequence of which --%vas, that lie was tolerably easv

ail the succeedinS iiiglit. His female physicians re-
peated their préseription the next morning, and again
in the evening; after which bis pains were entirely
removed, and the cure was pýrfecLed. This operation,

which is called romee, is universally practised among
these islanders ; beinS sometimes performed bý ther
men, but more generally by the women.

Captain Cook, who now had coule to the resolution. of
departi ne soon froin Otabei te, accompanied, on the 27th,

Otoo to Oparre, and examined the cattle and poultry,
which. lie liad consigned to bis friend's care at that

3' place. Every thing was in a promisino- way, and pro-
5 perly attended. The captain procured from Otoo four

goats; two of which. lie designed to Jeave at Ulietea,
where none had as YeL been introduced; and the other
two lie proposed to reserve for the use of any isiands
he might chance to meet wiLli in bis passage to the
north. On the next day, Otoo came on board, and in-

formed our commander that lie had gotten a canoe,
whicli lie desired him to carry home, as a present to

the Earee rallie no Pretane. This lie said, was the
ouly thing be could send whicli was worthy of bis

majesty's acceptancë. Captain Cook was not a little
pleased with OLoo, for this mark of bis titude; and

the more, as the thouilit was entir ly lis Own. NOL
one of our people liad given him. the Jeast hint con-
cerning it; and it showed, that he was fully sensible
to whoru he stood indebted for the most valuable pre-

sents that he fiad received*, As the canoe was too
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larme to be fâUen on board, the captain. cotild only

thank liiin l'or his good intentions ; but it would have
given hirri a mucli greater satisfaction, if his present

could have been accepted.
Duririg this visit of our voyagers to Otalieite, such

a cordial friendship and confidence subsisted between
thein and the natives, a% never once to be interrupted

by any untoward accident. Our commander liad made
the cLiefs fully sensible, that it was their interest to,

treat with him'on fair and equitable Lertivs, and to,
keep theïr people froin. plunderinS or stealing. So

grýaL was OLoo's attacliment to the English, that lie
>eemed pleased with the idea of tlieir havinS a perma-

iient settiemeut at Matavai ; not considering, tliat from
tliat time lie %vould be deprived of his kinSdom, and

the inhabitants -of their liberties. Captairi Cook liad
too intich gratitude and regard for these islanders, to,

wîsh tliat sucli an eveût should ever take place. Thougli
our occasional visits tnay, in some respects, have been,

of advantage to the natives, lie was afraid that a durable
establishment ainonS flieni, conducted as most Europeati
establishments aniono-st Indian nations have unfortù-
inately been, -would give thein just cause to lament that
they liad been discovered by our navigators. IL is noCj-'ý"
iiideed, likely thaL a measure of this kind should. at
any Lime seriously be adopted, because it cannot serve
citlier the purposes of publie ambition, or private
avarice; and, wiLliout such induccments, the captain
Lis ventured to pronourice that it will never be under-
taken.

From Otalieite, otir voyacrers sailed', on the SOLb,, to,
Eiirieo, wliere they came to an anchor on the same day.
AL this island, the transactions which, happened were,
for the mosL part, very unpleasant. A goat, whicli was
stolen, was recovered witijouL any extraordinary diffi-
culty, and one of the thieves, was " at the same time,
surrendered ; being the first instance of the kind that
our commander liad met with in his connexions with
the Society Islands. The stealing- of another goat was
attended with an uncommon degree of perplexity and
trouble. As the recovery of it was a matter ofý no
$mail importance, CapLain Cook was deternùüed to,
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effect this at any rate; and accordingly lie made an
expedition across the island, in the course of which lie

set fire to six or eiglit houses, and burned a »umber o
war canoes. At last, in consequence of a peremptory

inessage to Maheine, the chief of Eimeo, that iioL a
single canoe should be left in the country, or an end
be put to the contest, uniess the animal in his posses-

sion should be restored, the goat was brought baclç.
This quarrel was as inuch regretted, on the partof the
captain, as it could be on that of the natives. It grieved

him to reflect, that, after refusin-w the pressing rlicita-
tions of bis friends at Otalieite to favour their invasion
of this isiand, lie sbould find himself so speedily re-
duced to the necessity of engaging in hosfilities against
its inhabitants, - and in such hostilities as, perliaps, liad

been more injurious to thein than Towlia's e,-ýpedition.
OnAlie 11th of October, the ships depýrted from

Eimeo, and the next day arrived at Owliarre barbour,
on the west side or Huaheine. The grand business of
Our commander at this island was the setflèment of

Omai. la order to obtain the consent of the èhiefs of
the island the affair was conducted wiLh great solem-

nity. Oinai dressed himself very properly on the oc-
casion ; brought with him, a suitable assortment of pre-
sents; went Llirougli a variety of religious ceremonies;
and made a speech, the topics of whicli had beeu dic-
tated to him by our commander. The result of the
negotiation was, that a spot of grotitid was assigned

Iiim, the extent of which, along the shore of the har-
bour, was about two liundred yards; and its depth to
the foot of the bill, somewhat more. A proportionable
part of the bill was included. in Ile grant. This busi-
iiess having been adjusted in a satisfactory inanner,
the carpenters, of both ships were employed in building
a smali bouse for Omai, in which lie might secure his

European commodities. At the saine time, some of
the English made a garden.for bis use, in which they
planted shaddocks, vines, pine-apples, melons, and the

seeds of several other vegetable articles. All of these
Captain Cook had the satisfaction of seoing_ in à flou-

rishing gtate before lie left the island.
At Huakeine, Omai found a bruther, a sigter, and a
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brother-in law, by whom he wu received with great
regard and Lenderness. But though these people were
faitlifol and affectiouate in theïr attàcliment to him.,
the captain discovered, with concern, that they were
of too littie consequence in the island to be capable of

rendering hira any positive service. The had noty
either authority or iiiflueiace to protect his person or

property; and, in sucli a situation, there was reason to,
ýpprehezjd, that lie might be in danger of being strip-
ped of all bis possessions; as soon as lie should cease to,
be supported by the power of the Englisli. To pre-
vent this evil, if possible, our commander advised him
to conciliate the favour and engage thepatronage and

protectio ' n of two or three of lhe principal chiefs, by
a rolper distribution of some of bis moveables; with

wfâch advice he prudently complied. Captain Cook,
however, 'did not eutirely trust to the operations of

gratitude, but had recourse to the more forcible motive
of intimidation. With this view, he took evîery oppor-

-tunity of signifying to the inhabitants, that it was bis
intention to return. to the island again, after being ab-
sent the usual time; and that, if be did not find Oniai
in the same state of security in which fie left him, ali

those whom he should theu discover to, have been bis
encmies should feel the weiglit of bis resentment. As

the natives bad now formed an opinion that their,'
country would be visited by the ships of England at
stated periods., there was ground to, hope, that this
threatening declaration would produce no inconsider-
able effect.

Men Oinai's bouse was nearly finislied, and many
of his moveables were carried ashore, a box of toy-s
excited the admiration of the multitude in a mucli
bigher degiree Llian articles ofa more usefui nature.

S With rej4rd to his pots, kettles, disbes, plates, driùk-
iuçr-mugs,'£Iasses, and the whole train of domestic

y accommodittions, which in our estimation are so neces-
sary and important, scarcely any one of bis country-
men would condescend to look uppn them. Oinai

himself,, being sensible that these pieces of English
farniture would be of no great consequence in bis

present situation, wisely iold a number of them, among
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-the people of,-tlie ships, for hatchets, and other iron
toolsx whicli liad a more Întrinsie value in this part of
the 'world, and would. give him a more distingruished

superiorily over those wiLh whom lie was to pass the
remainder of his days.

Omai's ri-tinily, witen lie settled at Hualieine, con-
sisted of eièrtit or tea persons, if Lliat can, be, called a
family to whicli a sing-te fernale did not as yet belong,
nor was lik-ely to belotiol, untess its master should. be-

come less volatile. There was nothinS in his prescrit
temper whicli secined likely to dispose him to look

ont for a wifé; and, perhaps, it is to be appreliended,
tliat his residence in En(dand liad not contributed to,
improve his taste for the sober félicity of a domestic

union wiLli soine woinan of his own country.
The European, weapons ofOmai, consisted, of a mus-

ket, bayonet, and cartouch-box; a l'owlintr-piece, two,t-»Ib

paiir of pigtols, and two or three swords or cutiasses.
w th the possession of these warlike implements, lie

was highly deliçrlited; and it was only to gratify his
eager desire for c thera that Captain Cook Nvas induceà

to make, hiin sucli presents. The captain woiild other-
wise bave thouglit it happier fur liiin to be without fire-

arms, or any Etiropean weapons, lest an imprudent use
of them (and prudence was not his most distinguislied
talent) should rather increase, bis dangers thau ebtablish,
bis superiority. Though it was no small, satisfaction
to our commander to, reflect, that lie bad brought Omai

safe back to the very spot from. which lie had beeq
taken, this satisfaction was, nevertheless, somewhat

diminisfied. by the consideration, that bis situation mieht
now be less desirable thau it was hefore, bis connexion
wiLh the EnglisIL It was to be féared, that the ad-

-vantages whîcfi he bad derived from. bis visit to, Eng-
laud %vould place him in a more bazardous state,. with
respect to, bis personal saféty, 1 -

Whatever fàults belonged to Omai;s character, they
were overbalanced by bis good nature and bis grati-

tude. He bad a toierable share of utiderstaùdinr, but
it was not- accom anied with application and peerse-

verance; so that tis knowledge of things'was very
general, and in most instances imperfect.- nor was ho
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a man of much observation. He would not, therefore,
be able to introduce many of the arts and customs of
JE'nSland among- his'êountrymen, or greatly to improve
those to which they have long been habituated. Cap-
tain Cook, however, was confident, that bc would en-
deavour to brin(r to perfection the fruits and vegetables

which bad been planted in bis garden. This of itself
would-be no small acquisition to the natives. - But the
(rreatest-benefit which t1fese isiands are likely to re-
ceiire from, Omai's travels, will bc in the animais t1hat

are left upon thein; and which, liad it not been for bis
coining to England, they might probably never bave

oblaitied. fflen these inultiply, of which. Captain
Cook- thought there was little reason to doubt., Ota-
licite, and the Society Islands, wili equal, if not ex-
ceed, any country in the known world, for plenty of
provisions.

Before our commander sailed froin Huabeine, lie had
the following inscription eut on the outside of Omai's
liouse:

Georgius Tertius, Rex,,2 Novembris, 1777.

Naves Resolution, Jac. Cook, Pr.
Discovery, Car. Clerke, Pr.

On the saine day, Omai took bis final leave of our navi-
gators, in doing which, lie bade fareweil to ail the
officers in a very affectionate manner. He sustained
bimself with a mànly resolution, tili bc came to Cap-
taià Cook, when his u Lmost efforts to éonceal his, tears
failed; and lie coritintied to weep ail the time that the

boat was éonveying bitn to shore. Not again to re-
sume the subject, 1 shall here mention, that when ibe

captain was at Ulietea, a fortnight aller this event,
Omai sent two men with the saLisractory intelligence,

that lie remained undisturbýeA by the people of Hua-
beine, and that every thiire succeeded weil with him,
excepting in the loss of his goat, which had died in

kidding. This intelligence was accompanied with a
request, that another goal; might bc given him, toge-

ther with, two axes. Our commander, esteeming him-
self happy in baving an additional opportunity of serv-
îlia- him dispatched the messenfrers back witlithe axes,

VOL. II.
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and a couple of kids, male and female, whicli were
spared for him ont of the Discovery.

The fate of the two youths, who liad beeu brought
from New Zealand, must not be forgotten. As they

were extremely desirous of contiuuing with our people,
J Captain Cook would have carried them to England

with him, if there liad appeared the most distant pro-

î bability of their ever being restored to their own
country. Tiarooa, the eldesL of them, was a very

well-disposed young man,, with strong natural sense,
and a capacity of receiving any instruction. Heseemed
to be fully convinced of the infériority of New Zea-
lanà to these islands, and resigned himself, thougli not
witbout soine degree of reluctanze, to end bis days, in

ease and plenty, in Huaheine. The ether bad formed
so strong an attachment to our navigators, Lliat it was

-necessary to tàke Iiiin out of the ship, and carry him,
ashore by force. This necessity was the more painfai,
as lie was a witty, sinart boy; and, on that account, a
great favourite on board. Both these youths became a
part of Ornai's family.

Whilst our voyagers were at Flualieine, the atrocious
conduct of one particular thief occasioned so much
trouble, that the captain punisbed hini more severely
than fie had ever done an culprit before. Besides

liaving bis bead and beard shaved, lie ordered both bis
ears to be eut off, and then dismissed him. It cgn

scarcely be reflected upon without regret, that our
commander should have been compelled'io such au act
of severity.

On the Sd of Novemberthe sbips came to an anchor
in the harbour of Oliainaneno, in the island of Ulietea.
The observatories being set up on the 6th, and the
necessary instruments having been carried on shore,
the two fpllowing days were employed in making as-

jl tronomical observations. In the night between the
12th and 15th, Jobn Harrison, a marine, who was sen-
tinel at the observaLory, deserted, taking with him bis
arms and accoutrements. Captain Cook exerted him-

self on this occasion, with bis usual vigour. He went
bimself in pursuit of the deserter, who, after some
evasion on the part of the inhabiLants, was Surren-7
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dered. He was found sitting between two women,
witli the musket lying before him; and all the defence
lie was able to make was, that he had been enticed

away by the natives. As this account was probabl-y
the truth, and as it appeared besides, Lhat lie liad re-

mained upon bis post tilt -within ten minutes of the
titue when lie was to have been relieved, the punish-

ment which the captain inflicted upon him was not
very severe.
Some days after, a still more troublesome affair hap-
pened, of the same nature. On the morning of the
24Lhý the captain was informed that a midshipman and
a seaman, both belonging to the Discovery, were mis-
sing; and it soon appeared, that they had gone away in
a canoe in the preceding evening, and liad now reached

t1je other end of the island, As the midshipman wa-e
known to have expressed a desire of remaining at these

islands, iL was evident, that be and his companion had
gone off with that intention. Though Captain Clerke

immediately set out in quest of thein with two armed
boats, and a party of marines, his expedition proved
fruitless, the natives having amused hisn the whole day
yvith false intelligence. The next morning au accotint

was broumlit Lliat the deserters were at Otalia. As they
were not D the only persons in the ships who wished to

spend their days at these favourite islands, it became
necessary, for the purpose of preventing any farther
desertion, to recover thein at all events. Captain
Cook, theréfore, in order to, convince the inhabitants
that he was in earnest, resolved to go after the fùgitivesý

himself; to which measure he was determined, froin
having observed, in- repeated instances, that the natives

had seldom. offéred to, deceive him with faIse infor-
mation.

Agreeably to this resolution, the captain set out, the
next morning,, with two armed boats, being accom-

panied by Oreo, the chief of Ulietea, and proceeded
immediately to, Otalia. But when lie had gotten to the

f lace where the deserters were expected to be foutid,
ie was acquainted, that they were gone over to, Bola-

bola. ThiLher our commander did not think proper to
follow them, having determined to pursuè another mea-
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sure, whicli lie judSed would more effectually ansWer
his purpose. This meassure was to put the chief's soi),

x1aughter, and son-in-law, into confinement, and to
detain thetn till the fugitives should be restored. As

toOreo, lie was informed, that lie was at liberty to
leave the shil) wlienever lie pleased, and to take sucli

methods as he esteemed best calculated to get our two
men back; that, if lie succeeded, his friends should be
released; if not, that Captain Cook was resolved to
çarry theni away with him. The captain added, that
the chief's own conduct, as well as Iliat of niany of his

n assisting the runaways to escape, and in en-
ptil3oi4e»oithers to foilow them, would justify any step

iliat could be ta-en to put a stop to sucli proceeding-s.
In consequence of this explanation of our commarider's

views and intentions, Oreo zealously exerted Iiiinself
to recover the deserters; for whicli purpose lie dis-

pztched a canoe to Bolabola, with a message to Opoony?
the sove of that istatid, acquainting him. with whai

bad liap=, and requesting him to seize the two
fugitives, -and-send thein back. The messexiger Vâo

was no less a person. than the father of Pootoe, Oýeo's
son-in-law, came., befùr"e set out to Captain Cook,

to receive his commands were, not to îeturn
without the runaways, and to iîüfo'rrhý Opoony, diat, if

they had left Bolabola, he must di.4patcli canocs in

P "Suit of them, tijl. they should fiIjallý-be restored.
Twese vigorous measures were, at lenctli sticcessful.
On the 28th the deseriers were brouglit back ; and, as

soon as they were on board, the three prisoners were
released. Our commander would not have acted,,,so

resointely on the present occasion, had he not been pe-
ctiliarly solicitous to save the son ýf a brotlier officer

from being lost to lias country.
While this affair was in suspense, some of flie natives,

from. their anxiety on accouiit of Liie confinement of
the chief's relations, liad formed a design of a ve-ry
serious nature; which was no less than to seize upon
the persons or Captai ii Clerke and Captai n Cook. With
ýegard to Captain Clerke, they made no secret of speak-
ing of their scWý-me, the day after it was discovered.
-Bat their first and grand plan of operations was to lay

Ji-
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hold of Captain Cook. It was his enstom toýbathe,
every evening, in fresh. water; in doing which, lie fre-

quently wenL alone, and always withont ariris' As the
inhabitan ts expected l4m to go, as usual, on t lie evening

of the 2601, they liad dellerinined at tliat tirne to make
hîm a prisoner., But lie liad thought it prudent, after

confining Oreo's farnity, to avoid puttirig liiinself in
theïr Dower ; and had catitioned Captain Clerh-e, and

the oificers,, not to venture theinselves far front the
4, ships. In the course of the afternooii, the chier aslied

Captain Cook, three several tiines if he wozild not go
to the bathing-place; and when lie found, at last, that
the captain could not be prevailed. tipon, lie went off,
with all his people. He was appreliensive, %Vitllout

J' doubt, that the design was di«covered; thoug-li no sus-
picion of it was then enterràiýed by our commander,

o imagined, that the, natives -were seized wiffi some
sudden friSlit from whicli, as usual, they would quickly

recover. On one occasion, Captain Cierke and Mr.
Gore-were in particular danger. A party or the inha-

bitants,-armed witli clubs, advanced againist Lhem ; and
s their safetyý,was principally owing to Captain Clerk-e's

,,,e walking with a pistol in his band, whicli lie once fired.
The di.scovây of the conspiracy, especially so far as
respected Câptain Clerze and Mr. Gore, was made by

girl, whom one of the officers bad brouo-lit from Hua-
heine. Oîi/thisaccounttliosewhowereuliargedwiLh
the execut'on of the design were so greatly offended

S witli ber, Ïbat they threatened to talie away ber life, as
*e soon as olur navigaLors shotild leave the island : but

'0 proper meïbods were pursued for lier securiLy. It was
ha Il. stance that the affair was brought to,

r light; sinIc'e such a scheme could not have bee' carried
into efféci, without being, in ils consequences, produc-

tive of rnÏèh di--tress and calamitv to the natives.
_:)f Whilst Captain CoýW -Wwg--at--' lieLea,ýie was visited

by his old friend Oree, who, in the former vo àges;was
ILI chief, or,, rather regent, of Hualieine. NoLwýtLhstand-

ing his now bein in some degrec, reduced to the rank
of a Privàté Person, lie still preserved bis consequence

d. never appeared wiLhout a numerous body of attendants;
7'y
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and was aLÉays Provided wiLli such presents, as indi-
cated his wèàith, and were highly acceptable.

The last of the Society IslUnds to which our coin-
mander sailed was Bolabola, where lie arrived on the
8LIt of December. His chief view in passing over to
this isiand was to procure from its monarch, Opoony,
au anchor which Monsieur de Bougainville liad Jost at
Otabeile, and which liad been conveyed to -- Bolabola.
It was nôt, froin a wânt of anchors, that Caýtain Cook-

was desirons of making the purchase, but to, cènvert,
the iron of which, it consisted"into a fresh assortinent of
trading articles, these being now very much exhausted.
The captain succeeded in his negociation, and amply

rewarded Opoony for giviný up the anchor.
Whilst our commander was at Bolabola he received

an account of those military expeditions of the people
of this country, whicli lie had beard much of in each of
his three voyages, and which, had ended in the complete
conquest of Ulietea and Otaba. The Bolabola men in
consequence of these enterprises, were in the highest Ï
repýtation for theïr, valour; and, indeed, were deemed
so, invincible, as to be the objects of terror to ail Ge

neighbouring isfands. It was an addition to, . their
faine, that their country was of such smali extent b

not, more thwn ei lit leagues in compass, au ot IW
so large as Ulietea.

Captain Cook continued to tWrast-Iiis, eal for fur-
nishing the natives of - the-Sééýtil Selmwitii usef*ul ani-

niais. . At Bolabolaý. where -ther-eý was already a rani,
which lia4--ofiginally beéù left by the Spaniards at

Otabei ré. fie carried ashore an ewe, that had been
----iýrought from, the Cape of Good Hope; and lie rejoiced

in the prospect of laying a foundation by this present,
for a breed of Èheep, in the isiand. He left aiso at
Ulietea, under the care of Oreo, an English boar and

sow, and two goats. It may., therefore, be regarded
as certain, that not only 0tafieite, but ail the neigh-
bouring islands, will, in a few years, have their race of

hogs considerably improved; and it is probable, that
they will be stocked'with all the valuable animais,

which have been transporLed thither by their Lropean
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visiters. Wlien this sitait be accomplished, no part of

the world wili equal these islands,--in-the variety and
abundanýe of the refreshnîén--ts which. they wili be able

to afford to navigators; nor did the captain knowany
place that excelled them, even in their present state.

It is an observation of great importance, that the
future felicity of the inhabitants of Otaheite, and the
Society Islands, will not a little depend on their con-
tinuing to, be visited from Europe. Our commander

could not avoid expressing it as bis real opinion, that it
would bave been far better for these poor pepple, never

to have known our superiority in the accommodations
and arts which render life comfortable, thali after once
k= it, to be acrain left and abandoned to their

0 ncapacity of improvement. If the intercourse.
between theni and us should wholly be discontinued,
they cannot be restored to that happy inediocrity, in
which they lived before they were first discovered.

It seemed to Captain Cook, that it was become, in
a manner, incumbent upon the Europeans to visit.
these islands once in three or four years, in order

to supply.the natives with. those conveniences which
we bave introduced among them, and for which we

have given them a predilection. Perbaps they may
heavily fée]. the want of such occasional supplies, when
it may be too late to go back to their old and less per-

fect, euntrivancés; contrîvances which they now de-
spise, and which they have discontinued since the
introduction of ours. It isl, indeed, to be apprehended,
that by the time that the iron tools of which they had
-become possessed, are worn out, they wili bave almost

lost the knowledge of their own. In this last voyage
of our commander a stone hatchet was as rare a thing
-among the inhabitants as au iron one was eight years
befère ; and a chissel of bone or- stone was not. to, be

seen. Spike-nails had succeeded in their'place ; and of
s ik *1 the natives were weak enough to imagine
týa e-naî s

t they had gotten an inexhaustible store. Of all our
commodities, axes and batchets remained the most un-

rivalled ; and they must ever be lield in the hicphest
e-stimation Lhrough the whole of the islands. Iron tools
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are so strikingly useful, and are iiow become so neces-
sary to the comfortable existence of the inhabitants,

that, should they cease to receive supplies of Llieni,
their situation, in consequence of their neitlier pos-
sessincy the materials, nor being trained op to the art of

fabricating them, would, be rendered cornpletely mi-
serable. IL is impossible to reflect upon this represen-
tation of things wiLhout strong féelinge of sympathy
and concern. Sincerely is it to be wislied, that

such may be the order of events, and.such the in-
tercourse carriçd on with the southern islanders, that,
instead of finally suflýring by their acquaintance with
us, they may rise to a higher staLe of civilization, and

ermanently ênjoy blessings far superior Lo what they
ad heretofore known.

Amidst the various subordinate employments, whicli
enragged the attention 'of Captain Cook and his asse-
ciates, the great objects of their daty were never for-
gotten. No opportunity was lost of making asLro-

nomicaLand nautical observations; the consequence of
which was, that the latitude and longitude of the places
where the ships anchored, the variations of the com-

pass, the dips of the needle, and the state of the tides,
were ascertained witli an accuracy thaL fornis a valua-
able addition to philosophical. science, and will be of

eminent service to future navigators.
Our commander was now going to take his final de-

parture from Otabeite and the Society Islands. Fre.
quently as they had been visited, it might, bave been

imagined, that. their religious, polifical, and dornestie
regulations, manners, and customs, must, by this Lime,
be thoroughly understood. A great accession of know
ledge was undoubLedly gained in Lhe present voyage
and yet à was confessed, both by CapLain Cook and
Mr. An2erson, Lhat their accounts of things were still
imperfect in various respects; and that they continued

strangers Lo many of the most important institutions
which prevail among the natives. There was one art

of the character of several of these people, on wrich
the well-regulated mind of the captain would not per-
mit him to enlarge. Too much.." says ho ,,Iseems to
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have been already known, and publislied in our former
relations, about some of the modes of life, that made

Otaiteite so ac-reeable an abode to many on board 4»W
ships; and if 1 could now add any finishing strokes
to a picture, the outlines of whicli have been-already

drawn ivitli sufficient accuracy, I should stil 1 havé hesi-
taLed to make this journal the place for exhibiting a

view of liceiltions tnanners, whicli could only serve to
disSust those for whose inrormation 1 write.--'

From Mr. Auderson"s account of the Otaheitans, it
ýppears, that their religions system is extensive, and,
in various instances, singular. They do not séeni to
pay respect to one God as possessing pre-eminence,
but believe in a plurality of divinities, ail of whom, are
supposed to be very powerful. In diffbrent ýarts of
the island, and in the neiglibouring islands, the inhabi-
tants choose those deities for thé objects of their wor-
ship, who, they think, are most likely to protect them,,
and to supply ail their wants. If, however, they ýre
disappointed in their expectations, they deem, it no im-
piety to change their diviniLy, by having recourse to

another, whoni they hope to find mère propitious and
successfül. In général, their notions concerning Deity

are extravagantly absurd. With regard to the soul,
they believe it, according to Mr. Anderson, to be both.
iminaterial. and immortal ; but lie acknowledges, that
they are far froin entertaining those sublime expecta-
tions of future happiness which the Christian revelation.

affords, and whicli even reason alone, duly exercised,
might teach us to expecL
Althougli sevenLeen months bad clapsed since Cap-

tain Cook's departure from England, during which
time lie had not, upon the whole, been unprofitably em-

p!oyed, he was sensible that, with respect to the prin-
cipal object, of bis instructions, it was now only the
commencement of his voyage; and that, therefore, bis
attèütion was to be calied anew to every circumstance

which might contribute towards the safety of bis peo-
ple, and the tiftimate success of the expédition. Ac-

cordingly, he fiad examined into the state of the pro-
visions, whilst lie was at the Society Islands, and, as
soon as fie bad left theta, and fiad gotten beyond the
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qMxtent of bis former discoveries, lie ordered a survey
to 4 taken of ali the boatswain's and carpenter's stores

which were in the ships, that lie might bè fully informed
of their quantiLy and condition; and, by that meansi

know how to use them to the greatebt advanLage.
It was on the 8th of December', the very day on

which, he had touclied there, that our commander sailed
from Bolabola. In the night between the 22d and 23d,

he crossed the line, in the longitude of 2030 15' east;1j and on the 24Lh,) ]and was discovered, whicli was found
to be one of those low uninhabited isiands, that are so,
frequent in this ocean. Here our voyagers were suc-

cessfui in catching a large quantity of turfle, which
su plied them with an agreeable refreshment; and
here, on the 28th . an eclipse of the sun was observed by
Mr. BayJy, Mr. King, and Captain Cook. On account
of the season of the year, the captain called the land

J where lie now was, and which lie judged to be about
fifteen or twenty leagues in circunifèrence, Christmas
Island. By bis order, several cocoa-uuts and yains
were planted, and some nielon-seeds sown in proper
places; and a boule was left, containing this inscrip-
tion

Georgius Tertius, Rex, Si Decembris, 1777.
Resolution, Jac. Cook, Pr.Nave8 ý Discovery, -Car. Clerke, Pr.

On the 2d of Jannary, 1778, the ships resumed their
course to the northwardand though several evidences
occurred of the vicinity of ]and, none was discovered
till the 18th., when an island made its appearance,

bearino- north-east by east. Soon after, more land was
seen., lying Loývards the north, and entirely detached

from. the former. The succeeding day was distin-
guisfied by the discovery of a third k4and, in the direc

tion of west-iionh-west, and as far distant as the eye
couldreach. In steeringtowards the second isiand;our

vo agers had some doubt whether the land before them
was . inhabited ; but this matter was spêedily cleared

up, by the putting off of soine canoes from the shore,
containing from three to six men cach. Upon their,
approach, the Englibli were açrrecably surprised to find,
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that tbey spoke the language of OLalieite, and of the
other countries which liad lately been visited. These
people were aL first fearfut of going on board; but
when, on the 20th, soine of them took courage,, and

ventured to do it, they expressed an astonishirient, on
entering the ship, which Captain Cook had never ex-
perienced in the natives of any place, during the whole
course of bis several voyages. Their eyes continually

flew from object to object; and,'by the wildness of
tlieir looks and gestures, they fully manifested their
entire ignorance with relation to, every thing they saw,
and strongly marked to our navigators, that, tili this
tinie, they had never been visited by Europeans, or
been acquainted with any of our commodities, except-

ing iron. ' Even wiLh respect to iron, it was evident
that they had only beard of it, or at most, bad known
it in some small quautity, br-ought to, them, at a distant
period ; for ail they understood coicerning it was, that
it was a substance inuch beLter adapted to, the purposes
of cutting, or the boring of holes, than any Lhing their

own country produced. Their ceremonies on entering
the ship, their gestures and motions, and their manner
of singing, were similar' to those whicli our voyagers,
bad been accustomed to, see in the placeslately visited.
There wasl likewise, a farther circumstance in which

these peop!e perfectly resembled the other islanders: and
that was " in Llieir endeavouring to steai whatever came

within their reach; or rather to, Lake it opeuly, as wliat
would either not be resented, or not bindered. The

English soon convinced them of their mistake, by keep-
ing such a watchfül eye over them, that they afterwards

were obliged to be less active in appropriating to, them-
selves every object that struck upon their fancy, and
excited the desire of possession.

One order given by Captain Cook at this island was,
that none of the boats'crews should be permiLted to go
on shore; the reason of which was, Lhat lie might do
every thing in bis power to prevent the importation of
a fatal disease, which unhappily had already been com-

municated in other places. With the same view, he
directed that ail female visiters sbould be excluded

from the ships. Another necessarj precaution, taken
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by the captain, was a strict iiijuiictioti, that no person,,
known to bc capable of propagating disorder, should be

sent upon duty out of the vessels. Thus zealous was
the humanity of our commander, to prevent an irre-

parable injury from bein(r doue to the natives. There
are men who glory in their sliame, and who do noL care
how much evit they communicate. Of this there was
an instance at Tongataboo, in the gunner of Lhe Dis-
covery, who liad been stationed on shore to manapre the
trade for thaL ship; and who, thougli lie was weil ac-

quainted willi his own situation, continued to have
connexions with différent, women. Ilis corapanions ex -

f ostulated with him, without effect, till Captain Clerke,
learing of the dangerous irreguilarity of his con'duct,

ordered Iiim on board. If 1 knew the rascal's name, 1
would hang it up, as far as lies in my power, to ever-

lasting infamy.
AIr. Williamson being sent with the boats to search

for water, and attempting to land, the inhabitants came
down in such numbers, and were so violent in their

endeavours to seize upon the oars, muskets, and, in
short every Lhing they could lay hold of, that lie was
obliged to fire, by which one nian was killed. This

unhappy circumstance was not known to Captain Cook
till alter lie had left the island; so that ali his mea-
sures were dîrected as if nothing of the kind fiad
happened.

When the ships were btought !o an anchor, our com--
mander went en shore; and, at the very instant of his
doing it, the collected body of the natives all fell flat
upon their faces, and continued in that humble posture,
till., by expressive signs, lie prevailed upon thern to

rise. Other ceremonies followed; and the next day a
trade was set on foot for liogs and potatoei,,which the

people of the island gave in exchange for )aails and
pieces of irou, formed into something like chissels.
So far was any obstruction from being met wiLh in
watering, that, on the contrary, the inhabitants assisted

our men in rolling the casks to and ftorn the pool; and
readily performed wbatever was re uired.

Affairs thus going'on to the capta a satisfaction, lie
made an excursion b into the country, accompanied by
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Afr. Anderson and Mr, Webber, the former of whom

)e was as well qualified to describe with the en as the
the latter was to represent with his pencir, whatever
iiiiçrht occur worthy of observation. In this excursion,

the ,entlemen,, among other objects that called for
_e their attention, found a Morai. On the return of dur
as commander lie liad the pleasure-of finding thaL a brisk

trade fur pigs, fowls, and roots was carrying on with
the greatest cood ordei, and wifliout any attempt to
cheat, or steaion the payt uf the natives. The rapa-

'ý1 cious disposition they at ïirst displayed, was entirely
corrected bv their conviction Lliat it could not be exer-

cised witli I:mpilnity. Ainong the articles whicli tliey
ty j! bronglit to barter, the most rerriarkable was a articular

sort of cloak and cap, that inight be reckones elegant,
even in countries where dress is erninently the object
of attention. The cloak was richly adorned Nvith red

11 and yellow féathers, whicli in theniselves were higlily
e beautiful, and the newness and fresliness of which
r w1ded not a little to tlieir beanty.

n On the 22d, a circurnstance occurred, which gâve
the Englisli rooin to suspect that the people of the
isiand are eaters of hurnan flesh. Not, however, to

rest the belief of the existence of so liorrid a practice
on the foundalion of suspicion only, Captain Cook

d ivas anxious to inquire into the truth of the fact, the
result.of whi.ch was its being fuilly confirmed. An old
mari, in particular, who was a5ked upon the subject,
answered in the affirmative, and seerned to langh at the
siniplicityofsueliaqtiesLioii. Hisanswerwasequally
affirinative on a repetition of the inquiry; and lie
added, that the flesh of men was excellent food, or, as

a lie expressed it, '« savoury eatitio-.'-' IL is 'understood
1 that enernies slain in battie are the soie objects of this

aboininable custorn.
The island, at which, our voyaprers liad now to'ucbed,

n was called Atooi by the natives. Near it was another
1 island, named Oiieelieow, where our comm,-,trder came

1 to an anchor on the 29th of the nionth. The inhabi-
tants were foutid to resemble those of Atooi in their

3 dispSsîitions, manners, and- custoins; andý, proofs, too
y convincing, appeared, that the horrid banqýeL of human
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flesti is here as much relislied, amidst fflenty, as it is in
New Zealand. From a desire of benefiting these peo-
pie, by furnishing thein with additioDal articles of
food, the captain left them a ram-goat and two ewes, a
boar and sow pig of the English breed, and the seeds
of melons, pumpkins, and onions. These benevolent
presents would have been made to Atooi, the Jarger
island, had not our navigators been unexpectedly

driven from, it by stress of weather. Though the soil
of Oneeheow seemed in general poor, it was observa-
ble', that the crotind «was covered with shrubs and

lants, some of whicli perfumed the air with a more de-
icious fragrancy, than what Captain iýook had met
with at any other of the countries that had been visited

by hini in this part of the worid.
It is a curious circumstance, with regard to the

islands in the Pacifie Ocean which the late European
voyages have added to, the geography of the globe,
that they have generally been found to lie in gropps,
or clusters. The single intermediate isiands, which
have as YeL been discovered, are few in proportion to,
the others; thougli there are probably many more of

them that are still unknown, and may serve as steps,
by whicli the several clusters are in some degree, con-
iiectedtogether. Or the Archipelago now:first visited,

there were five only with whieli our commander be-
cwne at this time acquainted. The names of these, as

* ven by the natives, were Woahoo, Atooi, Oneebeow,
eeehoua, and Tahoora. To the whole gr'oup, Cap-

tain Cook gave the appellation of Sandwich Islands,
in honour of his greaL friend and patron, the Earl of
Sandwich.

Concerning the island of Atoni, whieli is the largest
of the five, and which was the principal scene of flie
captain's operations, he collected, in conjunction witii
Mr. Anderson, a considerable degree of inilormation.
The land, as to, its general appearance, does not in the
least resemble any of thé islands that our voyagers bad
bitherto visited within the tropie, on the sbuth side of
the equator; excepting so far as regards - its bills vear
the centre, which slope gently Lowards thë sea. Hogrs,

,dogs, and fowls, were the only tame or domesfic ani-
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mais that were here found ; and tilese ere of the saine
kind with those which exist in the countries of the
South Pacifie Ocean. Among the inhabitants (rho

a are of a middle stature, and firmly made)e there is a
more remarkable equality in the size, colour, and ligure
of both sexes, than our commander bad observed in

most other places. They appeared to be blessed with a
Y frank and cheerful disposition; and, in Captain Cook's
1 opinion, they are equally free from the ficklelevity-

%Yhich distinguisbes the natives of Otalieite, and' the
sedate cast discernible amonest many of those at Ton-
gataboo. It is a very pleasing circumstance in tbeir
character, that they pay a particular attention to their

d women, and readily lend assistance to their wives in
the tender ollices of maternai duty. On ail occasions,

e they seemed to be deeply impressed with a conscious-
ness of their own infériority; being alike strangers to
the preposterous pride of the more polislied Japanese,
and of the ruder Greenlander. Con trary to the general
practice of the countries that bad hitherto been disco-

0 vered in the Pacifie Ocean, the people of the Sandwich
)f Islands have not their.ears perforated; nor have they

the least idea of wearing oynaments in them, though,
in other respects, they àre sufficiently fond of adorning
their persons. lu every thing manufactured by.them,
tliere is an uncommon degree of iieatness and inge-
nuity; and the elegant form and polish of some of their

. J* fisliino--hooks coùld not be exceeded by any European
artist, even if fie should add ail bis knowledge in de-
sign to the number and convenience of bis tools.

)f ... . . . Froin what was seen of their agriculture, sufficient
proofs were afforded, Lliat they are not novices in that
art; and Lliat the quantity and goodness of their vege
table productions inay as much be attributed to skilfut
culture, as to naturai fertility of soil. , Amidst ail the
resemblances between the natives of Atooi, and those

of Otalieite, the coincidence of their languages was
the most strikinS; being almost word for word the
saine. Had the Sandwich Islands been discovered by

.r the Spaniards, at an early period, they would undoubt-
edlyhave taken advantage of so excellent a situation,

and have made use of them. as refreshing places for
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their ships, which sail annually from Acapulea for

Manilla. Happy, too, would it have been for Lord
Anson, if ho nad known, that there existed a group of

islands, half way beLween America and Tinian, where
ali bis wants could effectually have been supplied, and
the different hardsliips to whicli ho was exposed bave
been avoided.

On the second of February, our navigators pursued
their course to the northward, in doing which the inci-
dents they met with were almost entirely of a nautical
kind. The long-looked for coast of New Albion wasthe ships beinS then in the%een on the 7tli of March, rIt

latitude of 440 S:Y north, and in the longitude of e5O
2(Y east. As the vessels ranged along the west side of

America, Captain Cook gave naines to, several capes
and bead-lands which àj)peared in sight. At length, on
the 29[h, the captain came to an auchor at an inlet,
where the appearance of the country differed much

from wliat had been seen before; being fuil of moun-
tains, the summits of which were covered with snow ;
while the valleys beLween them, and the grotinds on the

sea-coast, hiLb as well as low, were covered, to a con-
siderable býreadth, with high, straight trees, which

formed a beautiful prospect, as of one vast forest. IL
was immediately found, that the coast was inhabiLed

and there soon came bff to-the ResoluLion three canoes,
containing eighteen of Lhé natives; who could not,

however, be prevailed upon to venture themselves on
board. Notivithstanding this, they displayed a peace-
able disposition; showed great readiness to part with
atty thing- they had, in exchange for what was offered
them ; and expressed a stronger desire for iren, than
for any other of our commercial articles., appearing to

be perfectiv acquainted with the use of thaL metal.
From these"favourable circumstances, our voyagers had
reason to, hope, that they should find this a conýfortable
station to -supply all their wants, and to make thein
forget the ilardships and delays wbich they had expe-
rienced during a constant succession of adverse winds,
and boisLerous weather, almost ever since their arrivâl.
upon the coast of America.

The ships having happily found an excellent in1vtý
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the coasts of whicli appeared to be inliabited by a race
of people who were disposed to maintain a friendty
intercourse with straticrérs, Captain Cook's first- object

.e was to, search for a coinmodious liarbour; and lie fiad
d little trouble in discovering what, lie wanted. A trade

!e liaving im.-nediately comnienced, the articles which the
inhabitants offered to sale werc the skins of various

anitnais, such as bear%, wolves, foxes, deer, rac-oons,
pole-cats, martins; and, lit particular, of the sea-otters.

al To Lliese were added, besides the skins in their native
,ýj shape, garnients made of theni z another sort of cloth--S ' rined trom the bark of a tree; and'various dif-e 'ngp 0 . --nianship. But of ail the articles10 férent pieces of woi

brotio.lit to Market, the most extraordinary were human)f - M
",(Uils, and hands not vet quite stripped ýf tlieir flesli

some of whicli had e% ident inar-s of Ulicir haviiiS been
upon the fire. The things, which the natives took. in
exchange for their cornitiodities, were knives, chissels,lh pieces of iroii -iiýd tin, nails, lookitiý-r-glasse.,;, buttonse
or any kind of metal. Gla's beads did not strike their

1 aginations; and cloth of every sort they rejected.,1ý11011gl, commerce, in general, was carried on with
muiuai lionesty, tliere were sorne among these people
-who were as intich inclined to thievery as the islanders

in the Soufliern Ocean. They were, at the saine time,
fae more dangerons thieves; for, possessing- sharp iron
instruments, they could eut a hook. fi-oin a taclile, orY

)n any other piece of iron t'rom a rope, the moment that
K the backs or the were turned. l'lie dexterity

wiLh which they conducted their operations of this
d nature, frequently eluded the inost cautions vigilance.

ome s1iýýli1er instances of deception, in the way of
traffic Ca tain Cook thought, it betLer to bear with,
than to ma e flient the foundation of a quarrel; and to,
tiiis lie was the rather determined, as the Ena-lisli arti-
cles were now reduced to o1ýîects of a Lrifling nature.
In the progress of -the commerce, the natives woul(iIn M
deal for nothinS but metal; and, at length, brass was
SI) eagerly souglit for, in prefèrence to iron, that, before

our navigatorý quitted the place, scarcely a bit of it,al çvas left i.9, the ships, excepting what belonged to, the
A jit-cessary instruments. Whole suits of clothes were

VOL. il,
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stripped of every button ; bureaus were deprived of

ilieir furniture ; copper kettles, tin canisters, candle-
sticks, and wliatever of the like kind could be found,
all went to wreck; so that those Americans became
possessors of a greater medley and variet ' y of things

from our people,- than any other nation that bad been
visited in the course of the voyaze.

Of ali the uncivilized tribes výhich our commander
liad met with in his several navigations, lie never found

any who had such strict notions of Llieir having a right
to the exclusive property of every thing-/which their
country produces, as the inhabitants of, the sound
where he was now stationed. At first, they wanted to,
be paid for the wood and water that wefe carried on

Poard; and had the captain beeu tipon the spot, when
these demands were made, lie would certainly bave

complied with thein : but the workmen, in his absence,
inaintained a different opinion, and refésed to stibdait
toanysuchelaims. Whensomegrasswhieliappeared
to be of no use to the nati ' ves., was wanted to be eut, as
food for the few goats au4, sheep which still remained on
board, they insisLed that it should be purchased, and
were very unreasonable in their terms; notwithstaud-

ing which Captain. Cook consented to gratify them, as
far as lie was able. IL was alwa3s, a sacred rule with

him, never to Lake any of the property of the people
whom lie visited, withouL making them an ample com-

pensation.
The grand operation of our navigators, in their pre-

sent station,, was to put the ships into acomplete repair
for the prosecution of the expedition. While this bu-
siness was carr3ýin9 ou., our commander took the oppor-
tunity of examining every part of the sound; in the
course of which, lie gaineà a fardier knowledge of die
inhabitants, Who, in general, received hiiii with great
civility. In one instance he met 1with a surly chief,
who could not, be softened with presents, though he
condescended to accept of them. The flémales of the
place over which lie présided showed a more increeable
disposition; for some of the 3-oung women"e:xpedi-

tiously dressed themselves in their b-est apparel, and,
assembling in a body, welcorned the Englisli to Llmir,
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of villa(re, by joinînS in a song, which was far from beillS
le- 1 m M ?Ip
d harsh or disagreeable. On anotber occasion, the cap-

i tain was entertained witit singing. Being visited by a
number of strangers, on the 22d of April, as they ad-

vanced towards the ships, thev ait stood up in their
Ïen canoes, and began to, sing-- Some of theïr 8ongs, in

which the wliole body joined were in a slow, and
er others in a quicker Lime; and 'their notes were accom-

panied wiL à the m'st regular motio -bof their hands -
or with beàtîng in concert, with their paddles, on th7
bides of Llieir canôes; to, which were added other very

nd expressive gestures. At the end of eacli Song, they
to continued silent for a few moments, and then began

ao-ain, sometimes pronouneing the word Hooee! forci-
en J; as a chortis.

ve Among the natives of the country, there was one
chief who attaclied himself to our commander in a

it particular manner. Captain Cook bavin,,,r, at parting,.ed bestowed upon him a small present, received, in retura,
a s a beaver skin, of much greater value. This called upon

on the captaisa to make some addition to his present, with
.d which the chief was so much pleased, that lie iimsisted
j- on our commander's, acceptance of the beaver-skin
as cloak whicli he then wore and of which he was par-
th ticularly fond. Admiring this instance of generosity,
)le and desirous that he shqt-ild not suffer by, bis friendshil),

M_ the captain gave him a new broad sword,,.with a brass
liiit; the possession of which rendered him completely
liapl)y.

ai; On Captain Cooks first arrivai, iu this inlet, lie fiad
bonoured it with the naine of King George's Sound
but lie afterwards found that it is called Nootka by the
natives. Dui-ing his stay in the place, he displayed his
usual %agacýty and diligence, in conjunetion with Mr.
Anderson, in collecting every thing that could be
Icarned concerning the neighbouring country and its
inhabitants; and the accountis interestingas it ex-
hibits a picture of productions, people, and manners

Ae very différent froin what bad occurred in the Southera
Ocean. 1 can ouly, as on former occasions, slighLly

advert to a few of the more leading circumstances.
The climate, so far as our navigators fiad experience
of it, was fouad to be in an éminent degree milder
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than that on the east coast of America, in the same
-parallel of latitude : and it was remarkable, that the

iliermorneter, even in the niolit, inever féli loiver than
420; while in the day it frequently rose to 600. With
regard to trees, those of whicli the woods are chiefly'

coniposed, are the Canadian pine, the white cypress,
and the wild pine, with two or three différent sorts of

pine that are less common. In the other yegetable
productions there appeared but little variety : but it is
to, be considered, that, at, so carly a sea-onà several

miglit. noL vet have sprinir, ul) ; and Lliat many more
iniglit bc conceuled from our voyagers, in consequence
of the narrow sphere of their researches. Of the land
anirnals, the most common were bears, deers foxes,
and wolves. The sea aniinals.-wliieli were seen off the

coast, were uhales, porpois.es, and seals. Birds, in
Igeneral, are noL orily raie as to the différent species,
but verv scarce as to numbers ; and the few wisich are
to bc met with are so, shv, thate in. all probabiliLy, they

are continually harassed. by the natives; either-to eat
them as food, or Io get possession of flieir féýaLhers,

which are used as ornaments. Fish are more plentiful
in quantity than birds, buL were not found in any great,
variety ; and Vet, front several circumstancesl, there
was reason to believe, that Lhe variety is considerablv

increase4 aL certain seasons. The ouly animals. that
were observed of the reptile kind were suakes, and

water-lizards bult the insect. tribe seemed to, bc more
intimerous.

With respect to the inhabitants of the country, their
persons are gencrally under the cornmon stature ; but

not slender in prý)porLion, being usually pretty full or
llimp, thougli %vithout being inuscular. Frým Llieir
riiig"nfr to, sale human skalls and boues, it mav

justly bc inrerred., that they treat their enemies with
degree of brutal cruelty . notwithstariding- whicli, it

does not fiollow, that they are to, bc reproacbed with
any charge of peculiar inhumanity: for the circum-

statice now rnentioned only marks a general agrreernent
of -character nifli that of almost everi, tribe'of unci-
vilized men, in everv age and in e'ery part of the
globe. Our rkavigators had no reason to complain of
the disposition of the natives, who appeared Lo, be a do-
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cille, courteous, good-natured people; radier phlegmatic

0 in the usuai cast of their tempers, but quick in resenL-
n ing what the apprehend to be au injury, and casilyy

pertniffing their anger to subside. Their other pýs-
y b g

11 sions, and especially their curiosity, seemed Lo lie in
some masure dormant ; one cauNe- of whicli may be
fémid in the indole.ice, that, for the ruost partlis pre-

e valent amonçrst theru. l'lie chief employinents of the
men are those of fishinS, and of killinS ]and or sea-

,e an.iuials, for the sustenauce of their fainilies; while the

e woinen are occupied in ruatinfacturiug their flaxen or
woollen earments, or 'in oLher doinestic offices. It

inust be inentioned to their honour, that they were
always properly clothed, and beliaved with the utmost

decorum ; justly descrving ali commendation, for a
-4 bashfulness and modesty becoming their sex: and this

le %vas the more meritorious in them,'as the malle inhabi-
tants discovered no sense of shaine. In their manu-

y factures and inechanie arts, these people bave arrived
to a greater degrec of extent and ingenuity, botli with
reolard to the design and the execution, thau could

have been expected from their natural disposition, and
the little progress to which they bave arrived in generai

civilizaàun. Theïr dexterity, in particular, with re-
spect to works of wood, must priucipallý be ascribed
to the assistance they receive trom iron tools, wliich

are in universal. use amonSst them., and in the applica-MI t> Whence theytion of which they are very dexterous.

r bave derived titeir knowlýdSe of iron, was a inatter
of speculation with Captain Cook. The inost probablé
opinion is that this and other metals may bave been in-

troduced by way of Hudson's Bav and Canada, and thus
successively bave been conveyed across the continent,

v froin trible to tribe. Nor ils it unreasonable to suppose,
-a, that these metais may sometimes be brouSlit, in, the

t same mauner, from the north-western parts of Mexico**.

Two silver spoons, of a construction similar to what may
t sometimes be seen in Flemish pictures of still life, were pro-

cured here by Mr. Gore, who bought them from a native,
who wore them, tied together mith a Jeathern thong, as au or-

nament round bis neck. Mr. Gore gave the spoons to Sir Jo&eph
Banks.
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The lanLynaze of Nootka is by no means harsh or dis-
agreeable; for it abounds, upon the whole, ratlier with,

what rnay be called labial and dental, than with gut-
tural scunds. A large vocabulary of it was collected
by Mr. Anderson.

Whilst Captain Cook was at Nootka Sound, great
attention was 'paid by him, as usual, to astronomical
and nautical sutjects. The observations which lie bad
an opportunity of making were, indeed, so numerous
as to form a verv considerable addition to, geographicai
and philosophic-al science.

On the 26tli, the repairs of the Shi 8 1 avinS been
completed, every thing was ready for L e a tain's de-

parture. When, ïn the afternoon of that day, the
v.essels were upon the point of sailing, the mercury in

lhe barometer fell unusally low; and there was every
other presage of an approaching storm, which miglit

reasonably be expected to come froin the southward.
This circumstance induced our commander in some de-
gree to besitate, and especially as njghý was at band,
whether he should. venture to sail, or wait tili the next

morning. But bis anxious impatience to proceed upn
the voyage, and the fear of losing the present oppor-
tunity of getting out of the sound, made a greater
impression iipon bis mind, than any apprebension of
immediate'danger. He detéirmined, therefore,, to, put

to sea at all events; and accordingly carried his design
into execution that evening. He was not; deceived in
bis expectations of a storm. Scarcely were the vessels
-ont of the sound before the wind increased to a strong
,gale, with squalls. ffld rain, accompanied by so dark a
âky, tbat1he length of tbe ships could not be seen.

Happily the wind took a direction that blew our. navi-
gators from, the coast; and thougb, on the 27Lh, the
tempest rose to a perfect burricane,, and the Resolution
sprankà leak, no material damage ensued.

In the prosecution of the voyage to the north, and
back again to the Sandwich Islands, the facts that oc-
curred were chiefly of a naintical. kind. Minutely to
record these, is not the purpose of the present work,
,and indeed would extend it to au unreasonable length.

-Front tbis long and impo'rLant navigation,.l cau
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only select some few incidents, that may be accomino-
dated to the taste and expeâations of the'generality of

JJ readers.
d One thing iL is not improper here to, observe; which

is, that the captain, in bis passage along the coast of
't Aînericakeptat a distance from. that coast.wheneverthe

wind blew strongly upon it, and sailed on till lie could
approach it again with safety. Hence several great
gaps were left unexplored, and particularly betweea

the latitudes of 500 and 550. The exact situation,- for
instance, of the supposed Straits of Anian was not

ascertained. Every one who, is acquainted with the
Ï_ character of our commander will be sensible, that if fie

had lived to return again to the north in 1779, lie would
bave endeavoured to explore the parts which. bad been

.y left unexaminerl.
it The first place at which Captain Cook landed, after

his departure from Nootka Sound, was at an island, of
eleven or twelve leagues in lengtb, the south-west point
of which lies in the latitude of 590 49' north, and the
longitude of 9,160 5B'east. Here, on the 11th of May,
at the foot of a tree, on a little eminence not far from.
the shore, lie left a bottle, with a paper in it, on which
were inscribed the names of the ships, and the date of

the discovery. Together with the bottie, lie enclosed
two silver two-penny p!eces of bis majesty's coin,

ýwhich bad been struck in 1772. These, with rnany
.n bad been goiven him. by the Reverend Dr. Kaye,

s the present Dean of Lincoln; and our commander,
& as a mark of bis esteem and regarWfor that learned and
a respectable gentleman, named the island, after hime

Kaye's Island.
At an inlet', where the ships canie to, an anchor, on

the 12th, and to which Captain Cook gave the appella-
tion of Prince Williani's Sound, lie Lad an opportunity
not only of stopping the leak which the Resolution had
sprung in the late stdrm, and of prosecuting bis nau-

tical and geoeraphical discoveries, but of making con-
siderable additions to, bis knowledge of the inhabitants
of the American coast. Froin every observation which

was made concerning the persons of the natives of this
part of the coast, it appeared, that they had a striking
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rescinlilance to thèse of t1je Esquimaux and Green-
landers. Their canoes, their weapons, and their instrii-

ments forfishing and litinting, are lilçewise exactly the
saine,, in point of materials and construction, that are
used in Greeniand. The aniinals in.the tieiçrlibourliooçl
of Prince Williaw's Sound are, in wenèral, similar to
those whicli are found aL Nootk-a. b Orie of the most

beautiful s1kins herè offered to sale, was, howeven, that
of a small animal, whicli scemed to bc peculiar to the
place. AIr. Anderson was incline(] to think that iL is
the animal which is descril)ed bv Mr. Pennant, under
the name of the ca'san Viarinot. àmonS the bieds seen.
in this counirv, mýere the mhite-headed cagie; the

shag; and the aléedo, or great king-fibher, the colours
of %Yhich. were very fine and briglit. The liumniing-
bird, also, caine frequently and ilew About the ship,

while at anchor; but it can scarcely be supposed, that
it can be able to subsisf here during t1je severity of

winter. Water-fowl, upon the whole, are in consider-
able plenty; and there is a species of diver, abouL the
size of a partridge, which seeins peculiar to the place.
Torsk and halibut were alinost the onlv kinds of fibli

that were obtained by our voyagers. 'Vegetables, of
any sort, were few in ijumber; and the trees were

chiefly the Canad ian and -spruce pine, some of w lâch
were of a considerable lieight and thickness. 'l'Le

beads and iron, that, werê found among the people of
the coast; must undoubtedly have been derived froiti

some civilized itatibn ; and yet there was ample reason
to'believe, that, our En(riish na%-îçrators were the fiibt

Europeans with whoin the natives had ever held a
direct coin munication. From what quarter, then,, had

they gotten our maiizjt*aclti-res? Most probably, through.
the intervention of the more inlaud tribes, frorn Hud-

sonils Bay, or the seilleinents on the Canadian la-es.
This, indeed, iiiu.,t certaiffly Lavé been the case, if

iron was knowii, amon-A the inhabitants of this part
of the American coast, prior to the discovery of it by
the Russians, and before there was any traffic wiLh
them carried on from. Karutbohatka. Froin what was
seen of Prince William's Sound, Captain Cook judged

that it occupied, at Icast., a degree and a half of lati-
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n- tude, and two of longitude, exclusively of Lile arms or
il- branches, the extent of whicli is not known.
le Some days after leaving this sound, our navigators

.e carne to, an inlet, froin, whicli creat thinc-s were ex-?1ý M
A cted. 1-lopeswerestronnlyentertainedthatitwould

tee found to, coinrnnnicate either with the sea to, the
st iiortlj,^or with Baliliti's or Hudsori's Bav to the east;
at and accordingly iL becarne the object of very accurate

and serious examination. The captain was suon per-
buaded that the expectations, fornied froin it %vere

groundless; uotwithstanding which, he persiste in
the search of a passage, more, indeed, to, satisfy other
people, than to confirm his, own opinion. In couse-

-S quence or a complete investigation of the iiiiet, indu-
bitable marks occurred of its being a river. This river,

withouL seeinS the leasL appearance or its source, was
at traced by our voyagers, as high as the latitude of

1)f 610 34, and the longitude of 2100, being seventy
x- leagues from its entrance. Durinçr the course of the
10 navigation, on the lst of June, Lieutenant King was

ýe. ordered on shore, to display the royal flag, and to take
il ossession of the country ig liis inajestý's naine. The

)f fieutenant at the saine time, buried in the ground a
bottle, containing some pieces of English coin, of the

lh year 1772, and a paper, on whicli the nanies of the
e àips were inscribed, and the date of Ile present dis-

.)f covery. The great river now discoverf& pro ises
M vie with the most considerable ones already known;
a ÎÎf and by itself and its branches, lies open to a very ex-

ýt tensiveinlandcommunication. 1ftherefore, the know-
a ledge of it should be of future service, the time which
d was spent in exploring it ougla the less to be regreLted.
.Il But to Captain Cook, who bad a mucli greater object
1- in view, the delay thaL was henýe occasioned was a reat
S. loss, because the seasonwas adýancinZ apace. Itwas,

if however, a satisfaction to, hiin to rrfle'et, that if lie fiad.
not exainined this very considerable inlet, it would

y have been assumed, by speculative fabricators of geo-
-. h graphy, as a fact, that there was a passage throu h. A

as to the North Sea, or to Éaffin's or Hudsons Ïay.
ý-d Perhaps, too, it would bave been marked, on future,

J_ ýnaps of the world, wiLh greater Precision, and mûre
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,certain signs of reafiLy, than the invisible, because
imaginary, Straits of de Fuca and de Fonte. ln de-

scribing the inlet, our commander had left a blank
which was not filled up with any particular naine;

and, therefore, the Earl of Sandwich directed, wiLh the
greatest propriety, that it shou Id be called Cooks River.1 All the natives who were met with, during the exa-
mination of this river, appeared, from. every mark of
resemblance, to be of the same nation with the inhabi-

tants ef Prince Williams Sound ; but from the people
of Nootka, or King eorges Sound, they essentially
difièred, both in tjjeý persoùS and their lai*Lruage.
The ouly things which weie seen among them., Lhat
were not of their own manufacture, were a few glass

beads, the iron points of their spears, and knives of
the same metal. Whensoever these articles might be

derived, it was evident, that they bad never bail any
immediate intercourse with the Russians; since, if that

lhad been the case, our voyagers, would scarcely have
found them clothed in such valuable skins as those of
the sea-otter. A very bençficial fur-trade might un-
doubtedly be carried on with the inhabitants of this

vast coast. But, without a practicable northern pas-
sage, the situation is too remote to render it probable,
that Great Britain should hence ever derive any ma-

terial advantage; though it is impossible to say with
certainty, how far the spirit of commerce, for whicli

the English nation is so eminently distinguished, may
extend. The most valuable, or rather the ouly valua-

ble skins, which Captain Cook saw on the west side of
America, were those of the -sea-otter ; for as to the

skins of all the other animals of the country, and espe-
cially of the foxes and martins, they seemed to be of an
inférior quality.

It was on the 6th of June diat our navigators got
clear of Cooks River. Proceeding in the course of

their diseoyeries, wlien they were sailing,'on the 191h,
ainidst -the group of islands, which 'were called, -by

Beering, Sebumagias Islands, Captain Clerke fire&
three guns, and brouglit to, expressing by t1S proper
sio-nals, that he wisbed iô speàk with Captain Cook.
ALthis out commander was nota liffle alarmed ; and,
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_;e as no ap arent danSer liad been remarked in the pas-

sa(re tir igh the cliannel where the vessels now were
,k it was appr ended, that some acci&nt, sucli as spritig-

ing ý leak must have happened. On Captain Clerke's
coining on board the Resolution, lie related that severai
of the natives liad followed bis ship; that one of theni
had made many signsltakingoff his capand bowingafter

)f the manner of Europeans; and that, at length, he bad
fastened to a rope, whicli was handed down to him, a

lie f Sniall Lhin wooden case or box. Havino- delivered his
-Y parcelsafé, and spoken something, accompanied with
.e. 1ý, more sicrns, the canoes dropped astern, and left the

at Discover5y. On opening the box, a piece of paper
'Sa was found, folded up carefully, upon which something
if was written that was reasonably supposed te be in the

10 Russian 1anguage. To the paper was prefixed the date
y 1778, and in the body of die note there was a refèrence
at te the year 1776. Although. no person on board was

!e learned enough te deci lier the alphabet of the writer.,
of Ili bis numerais sufficientry marked, that others fiad pre-

n- ceded our voyagera in visiting this dreary part of the
is globe; and the ros ect of soon meeting with men,

LIS- wlié were unitedpto Uem in ties sornewbat closer than
e. those of our common nature, and who were not

,a- strangers te the arts and commerce of civilized life
Ai could net but afford a sensible satisfaction te people

who, for such a length of time, had been conversant
y with the savages of the Pacifie Ocean, and'of the

aý L, NorLh American continent. Captain Clerke was, at
of first, of opinion that soine Russians had been ship-

ýe wrecked; but no such idea occurred to Captain Cook.
le- He rather thought, that the papei contained a note of
an inrormation, left by some Russian traders, to be deli-

vered te the next of their coantrymen who should
,et arrive; and that the natives ein the English, pass,
of and supposing them, to be ituessiagns, bad resolved to

brin off the note. Accordingly, our commander par-
si] his voyage, without in'qniring farther intu the
Matter.

er On the 21st, amongst some bills, on the main ]and,
ik that towered above the clouds to a most amazug
di j beight. one was discovered to bave a volcano, whieh
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continually threw up vast coluiiins of blach smoke. IL t î
dotli not stand far froixi the coast; and i-V'lies in the
latitude ol'540 481, and the longitude ol'1950 4à'. This

mountain iva,;ý rendered reinarkable b its ligure, whicli
is a complete cone, and the voleauo is at the very sutit- t
mit. While, in the afternoon of the same da , duritic,
a calin of three 'hours, the English were fishing witit i.ý

great success l'or halibuts, a sinail canoe, conducted by
one man, carne to tliein lroui ait island in the neigh-
bourhood. On approaching the ship, he took off his
cap, and bowed, as the native liad dune, wlio'had visited
the Diseoicry a day or two before. From the acquired
politeness ut the.se people, as well as from the note
aiready iiientît)tied, iL was evident, that the Russians
must bave a communication and traffic with Lhem ; and
of this a fresh proof ocwrred in the present visiter;
for lie wore a pair of green cloili breeches, and a jacket
of black cloLit, or stulE, under the gut-shirt or frock of
bis owil country.

lu the prosecution of the voyage, on the 26th., there à

was so, thick a foo,, that our nai imators could not see a
hundred jards bei*ore them ; notwitlistanding which,
as the wêather was tuoderatel, the captait) did not inter-
mit bis course. AU length, however, being alarmed aL
the sound ofbreakers on one side of the ship, bc inime-

diatel brouglit lier to, and caine to ait anchor; and the
Discovery, by bis order, did the saine. A few bouts

after, the'l'bg having in some degrce cleared away, it
akpeared, that both the veezsels had escaped a very im-
minent danger. Providence, in the dark, had. cou-

ducted them between rocks -%Yl)iclà our commander
would not bave ventured to pass through in a clear

day, and had conveyed- them, to an anchoring-place, as
good as he could possibly bave fixed upon, had. the

choice been entirely aL bis option.
On the 27LIt, our voyagers reached an island, that is
known by the naine of Ounalashh-a; the inhabitants of

which behaved with a degree of politeness uncommon.
to savage tribes. A young man, who bad overset bis
canoe., being obliged by this accident to come on- board
the ship, went down into Captain Cook's cabin, upon
the first invitation, wiLhout expressing the least reltic-
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tance or uneasiness. Ilis own cléthes being wet, the
captain gave hirn. others, in which. lie dressed Iiimself'f Id have done.'s with as mucli ease as any Englislitnan cum
From the behaviour of this yonth, and titat of some of

the rest of the natives, it was evident, that these
Cr plo were no ýstran(rer-, to Europeans, and to several of

tlieir etistoms. 'l'here was sornethinS, however, in the
y ý ,t Enc-lisli ships, that greatly excited their attention for

Id 
ý1

such as cou not corne off in canoes, assembled on the
is neio-libouring hills to look at thern. lit one instance it

Id was apparent, that the ihl)abitaiiLq '%vere so Car froià
havino- made any progress in politeness, that they were

.e FLiil immersed in the niost savare manners. For as our
commander %vas %val-iiiçr along the shore, on the 29th,4ý

s lie met Nvith, a group of them, of both sexes, who were
ý11 çeated on the grass, at a repast, consistinfr Of raw fish,

t ivhich they seemed t-o eat willi as much relisli, as per-
sons in civilized life would experience froin a turbot.,

JIM served up in the richest sauce. Soon after the vessels
liad come to an anchor at Oonalashka, a native of the

a island brought on board such another noie as bad been
iven to Captain Cierke. He presented it to Captain

Cook; but, as it was written in the Russian lancuame,
and could be of no use to, the Enelibli tholigli il; filiclit
bc of consequence to others, the captain returned it to
the bearer, and disinissed him with a lew presents ; for
which. he expressed his thanks by making several low

t bows as he retired.
On the 2d of July, our voyagers put to sea from

0onaIashka11ý and, pursuino- their course of navigation
and discoverv, came, on the 16th within sight ofa pro-

inontorv, near which ourcommanderordered Lieutenant
Williait)-,ori to land, that he mi-glit see what direction
the coast took bei ond it, and what the country pro-

diteed. Accordinolv, Mr. Willianison went on shore,
and reported, on his return, t liat', having- landed on the
point, and climbed. the highest hill, lie found Lliat the
farthest part of the coast in siglit bore nearly ijorth.
At the same time, lie took possession of the country in

his maiesty's name, and loft a bottle, in which was en-
closed a piece of paper, containing an inscriptioù of
the names of the ships, togeLher with the date of the
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discovery. To the proniontory lie gave the narne of P(
Cape Newenham. The land, as far as Mr. Williamson la

could see, produces veither tree nor shrul); but the
lower grounds were not destitute of grass, and of some
other plants, very few of which were in flower.

When our navicrators, on the 3d of Asio-ust, had ad-t! 
zDvanced to the latitude of 621> 34, a great loss was Iv

sustained by theni in the death of Mr. Anderson, the
surgeon of the Resolution, who bad been lirigering
under a consumption for more than twelve months.
He was a young man of a cul Livated undestanding and

agreeable manners, and was weil skilled in bis own A
profession; besides which, he had acquired a consi-

derable degree of knowledge in other branches of
science. How useful an assistant he was to Captain
Cook, bath often appeared in the present narrative.

2Had his life been spared, the bli uld undoubtedly
have received from him sucEuco nIellwiuonl cations, on va-
rious parts of the natural history of the several places
that bad been visited, as would »ustly have entiLled J

Ihim to very high commendation. The proofs of his Z(
abilities that now remain, will band down the name of g in

Anderson, in conjunction wifli that of Cook9 to pos-
terity. Soon after lie had breathed bis last, land having

been seen at à distance, which was supposed to be an
island, our commander fionoured. it with the appellation
of Anderson's Island. The next day fie removed Mr.
Law, the surgeon of the Discovery, into the Resolu-
tion, and appointed Mr. Samweil, the surgeon's first r
mate of the Resolationto be surgeon of the Discovery.

On the 9th, Captain Cook came to an anchoi under
a point of land, Io which lie gave the name of Cape
Prince of Wales, and which is remarkable b ' y being the w
most western extremity of Ainerica hitherto, explored.

This extremity is distant from the eastern Cape of Si-
beria only thirteen leagues: and thus our commander
fiad the glory of ascertaining the vicinity of the two

coritirmnts, which bad only been conjectured from Vie
reports of the neiglibouring Asiatic iiiiiabitanu, and 111Î tthe imperfect observations of the Russian tiavigators.

Resuming bis course on the 10LIi, Captain Cook an. ttb,
chored in a bay, the land of which was at first sup-
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)f posed to be part of the island of Àlaschka, which is

laid down in Mr. Staehlin's map. But, froin the :figure
of the coast, froin the situation of the opposite shore
of America, and froin the longitude, t1w captain soon

bee-an to think, that it was more probably the coantiry
of the Tschutski, on the eastern extremity of Asia,
which had been explored by Beering in 1728. la thes 0e result it appeared, that this was in fact the case. Our
commander became fully satisfied in the farther -pro-

(rress of his voyage, that Mr. Staehlin's map must be
erroneous; and he had the honour of restoring the

n American continent to that space whicli the geogrâpher
now mentioned had occapied with bis iinaginary island

)f of Alaschka.
n From the Bay of St. Lawrence, belonoitig to the

"i country of the Tschutski our navigators steered,
the 11th, to the east, in order to geL nearer to the c asty ýî

J of America. After'that, proceeding Lo the north,.tlieyZ y
S reached, on the 17th, the latitude of 700 3Y. On this

day, a brightuess was perceived in the northeçiý hori-
zone like that which is reflected front ice, an4'is cont-

'A inonly calied the blink. Titis was at firsLýbuL little
noticed, from a supposition that there was no proba-

bility of meeting with ice so soon : and yeL t4e sharp-
ness of the air, and the gloominess of the weather, had,
l'or two or three days past, seemed to indicate a sudden-
change. In about an hours time, the siglit of a large
field of ice Jeft Captain Cook no longer in doubt with
r gard to the cause of the brightness of the horizon.

lie ships, in the saute afteruoon, being then in the
latitude 4f 700 411, were close to, the edge of the ice
and not able to, stand on any farther. On the 18th'

3 wlien the vessels were in the latitude of 70'D 44, the ice
on the sîde of them was as compact as a wall, and was
judged to be at least ten or twelve feet in height. Far-
1 ier to the north, it appeared to be mucli higher. Its
surface was extreinely rugged, and in different places
there were seen upon it poo1ý% of water. A prodigious
litimber of sea horses lay upon the ice; and so 'me of
them, on the iiineteenth, were procured for food,, there
beinS at this time a want of fresh pro%,isious.ý When
the animals were broughL to the vessels, it was no smail
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disappointment Io man of the seamen, who liad feasted r
Crieir eyes for several days with the prospect of eaLiýlr
them, tu find that they were fiot sea-cows, as they liad
supposed, but sea-horses. This disappointment wýould
not have been occasiotied, or the différence known, had

tiiere not. happened to be one or two sailors on board
who had been in Grectiland, and who declared what

these animals were, arid. that, it never was etistomary to
cat of them. Such, however, was the anxiety for a s
chance or dieil, as to overconie this prejudice. Our

voyagers lived upon the sea-borses as long as they
lasted ; and there were few who did not not prefer them
to t lie sal L ment.

tCaptain Cook continued, to the 29[h, to traverse the
Icy ýSea beyond Beering's Strait, in various directions,

and througli ijuinberless obstructions and difliculties.
Everv dav the ice inereased, so as Io preclude all hope,,

of atiaini nýz, at least durinS the present year, the grand
object of the voyage. Indeed, tlj-- senson was now so
far advanced, and the time in which Llie frost Waq ex-

pected Io set in ývas so near at hand, that it would have,
been totally inconsistent wiLli prndenre, to have made
any farLher attempts, till the next, sumnier, at findin-a ,g
passage into, the AtlantiQ. The attention, therefore, of'
our commander was now directed to other important
and necessary concerns. IL was of great consequence
to meet with a plade whereour navigators might bc

supplied with wood and water. But t'ale point which
principally occupied the captain's Lisotiglits was, hoiv

he should spend the winter, so as to make souie irn.-
proveme-iits-in geogrrapýy and navigation, and, at the

saine time, Io be in a condition Io return Io the nortly,
in farther searcli of a passa", in the ensuing summer.

Before Captain Cook proceeded far Io the south, lie
employed a considerable time in examining the seaand coasts in the nei tglibourhood of Beering"s Strait,

both on the side of Asia and America. In this exami- 4',
nation, lie ascertained the accuracy of Beerino, so
far as lie weiiL; demonstrated the errors with whieil
StSblin's map of the New Northera Archipelago
abounds; and made large additions to, the geogr;;-phimI knowledge of this part of - the worid, IL
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et reflects as Mr. Coxejustly observes, the higliest

lionour even on the British name, that our great navi-
ad gator extended bis discoveries much farLher in one ex-
Id Pedition, and at so great a distance from the point of
A his departure, than the Russians accornplished in a

loncr series of ears, and in parts belonging or con-y letiirtious to t eir own empire.at
Ôn the 2d of October, our voyagers carne withinto

a siglit of the island of Oonalashka, and ancliored the
next day in Samganoodlia harbour. Here the firsttir

:xy concern was to put the ships under the necessary re-
lm z pair; and, while the carpenters were employed in this

business,one third of the peoEle liad ion, by
î turns, to go and collect the erries = ich the4 island abounds, and wliielil, though now beginning to

be in a sLate of decay, did not a liule contribute in
conjunction with spruèe-beer, ef ectually to eradicatees a
every seed of the scurvy, that miglit exist 'in either of
t'lie vessels. Such a supply of fisli was likewise pro-so 1

X_ cured, as not only served for present consumption, but
afforded a quantity to be carried out to sea; so that

lience aconsiderable savinS was made of the provisions
or the which was at this time an object of no
small nce.of ;î4ï

4 Captain Cooký on the 8tb,-xeceived ;ýy the bands ofnt JQ'
NI e A; an 0onalashka manl namea Derramouslik, a very sin-

gular present, whicli was Lliat of a rye loaf, or raLhe a
AI pie in the form of a loaf, for it enclosed some saimon,

higilly seasoned with pepper. 'l'his man liad the likeAV
present for CapLain Clerke, and a note for cach of the

le two captains, written in a character which none on
board could understand. IL was naturai to suppose,,
Ujat the presents came from. some Russians in the

neighbonrhood; and therefore a few bottles of rum,,,e
ýa %vine, and porter, were sent to these unknown friends

In return; it being rightly judcred, that such articles
would be more acceptable than any thing- besides which,

it was in the power of our navigators to bestow. Cor-
poral Lediard of the marines-*, an intelligent man,Al

This Corporal Lediard is an extraordinary man, something.a- of whose history cannot fail of being entertaining to my
ireaders. In the winter of 1785, he set ont on the singular un-

VOL. Il. K
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wa%, at the same time, directed to acoompany Derra-

moushk, for the purpose of gaining farther i *
Lion; and with orders, if ho met wi iy Russians, tk

an
dertaking of walking across t ntinent of America; for the re

accompfishnient of which purpose, he determined to travel by W_
the way of Siberia, and to procure a passage frorn that coun- Iii
try to the opposite American coast. Being an American by at
birth, and havinar no means of raiýing the money necessary toirt" cihis expeifses, a.subscription was raised for him by Sir Joseph
Banks, and some otber gentlemen, amounting, in the whole, w
to a little more than fit(y pounds. With this sum, lie pro- fi ',

ceeded to 1-lamburgh, from which place lie went to Copen- hihagen, aud thence to Petersburgh, where- lie arrived in the
beginning of March, 1787. In fiis joitrney frorn Copenhagen

to Petersbiargh, finding that the gulf of Bothiiia was not fi ozen fil
over, lie was obliged to walk ronnd the whole of il b Tor-

naeo. At Petersburgh lie staid tilt the 21st of May,>'Ween he
obtained leave to accompany a convoy of military stores,

which at that time was proceeding to Mr. Billings, who had
been -bis 8hipmate in Captain Cook'sýoyage, and who was C

then employed by the Empress of Rus.9a, for the purpose of
rnaýing discoveriles in Siberia, and on the north-west coast of

America.' Wi h hi convoy Mr. Lediard set ont, and in Au-ItV]tylsof Irkatsk in Siberiagust reached th ci After that he pro-
ceeded Wýe town of Yakutsk, where he met with Captain

Billings. Froin this place he went.back to Irkutsk, to spen(l
a part of the winter ; proposing, in the spring, to return to

Yakutsk, in order to proceed in the summer to Okotsk.
Hitherto, Mr. Udiard had gone on prosperously, and fiait-

tered himself mîth the hopes of succeeding in his iiiidertaking.
Btit, in January last (1788), in consequence of an exprezs frorn

the empress, he was arrested, and, in half an hour-là time,
carried away, under the guard of two soidiers awl an officer,

in a post sledge, for Moscow, withosit bis clothes, momey, and
papers. From Moscow he was conveyed to, the city of Moia-

)off in White Russia, and thence to the town of Tolochin in
Poland. There he was informed, that her maiesty's orders

were, that he wa. never to enter ber dominions a"in withont
her express permission. DurinZ ait this time, lie-suffered the

greatest hardships, from sickness, fatigue, and -want of rest -
so that he was almost rednced to a ekeleton. From Tolochin 'j"
he made his way to Konigsberg; having had, as he says, a

miserable journey, in a miserable country, in a miserable sea- à
son, in miserable bealth, and a miserable pnrse ; and disap- Ceointed of bis darling enterprise. Mr. Lediard informs Sir

osepli Banks, to whom be sent, from time to lime, a full
account ot his transactions, that, thiftei he had been iretarded

in bis puréuits by malice, lie had not travelled totally in vain;
his observations in Asia being, perhaps, as complete as a

,Ionier vi,%it would have rendered them. From his last letter
jtappears, that he proposed to return, w speedily as possible,

froni Koàigsbet g to England
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lie should eadeavour to make thein understand
tl;at our voyagers were Englishmen, and the friends

and allies of their nation. On the 10tli, the corporai
returned witli three Russian seamen, or furriers, who,
with several othersresided at Egoochshac, where they
had a dwelling-house, some storeliouses, and a sloop of
about thirty tons burden. One of these men was
eiLher master or mate of this vessel ; another of them
wrote a very good hand, and was acquainted with
figures: and all of them were sensible and well-be-

liaved persons, who were ready to, give Captain Cook
every possible degree of information. The great dif-

ficulty, in the reception and communication of intelli-
gence, arose frotn the %vant of an interpreter. On the
14tli, a Russian landed at, Oonalashka, whose name was
Erasim Gre-gSorioff Sin Ismyloff, and who, was the prin-
cipal person ainong his countrymen in this and-the

InejSlibouring islands. Besides the intelligence which
our commander derived from bis conversations witli

lsinyloff, and which were carried on by signs, assisted
hy flSures and other characters, he obtaitied from him

the sight of two charts, and was permitted to, copy
Viein. Both of them, were manuscripts, and bore every

inark of authenticity. Die first included the Peiishin-
skian Sea; the coast of Tartary, down to the latitude

or 410. the Curii islands; and the peninsula of Kamt-
scliatkà. But à was the second chart that was the

d îý1ý most interesting to Captain Cook ; for it comprehended
all the discoveries made by the Russians to, the east

,n ward of Kamtschatka, towards America; which, how-
ever, exclu'ively of the voyages of Bee and Tsche-n 

rin.e r> rikoff, amounted to lâtle or nothing. Ingdeed ail the
people with whom the captain conversed at Oonalwslika,

In agreed in assuring Iiim, over ahd over amain, that they
a- kiiew of no oLlier islands, besides those whicli were

laid down upon this chart; and that no Russian liad
ever seen any part of the continent of America to, the

ýd northward, excepting thal which lies opposite to the
cotintry of the ']Pschutsk-is.

a when on the 21st, Mr. Ismyloff took his final leave
of the Enclish navigatoYs., our commander, intrusted to-
Ilib care a letter Lo the lords cominissioners of the
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admiraliy, in rhich was enclosed a chart of all the
northern coasts the captain liad visited. It was ex- tic

pected, that there would be an opportunity of sending- the
this letter, in the en% i g spring, to-Kanitschatka or be
Okotsk, and that it wýuoIur)ld reach Petersbtirgh during Ist
the following winter. Mr. Ismyloff, who faithfuli' the
and successfülly discharged the trust our comman- as
der had reposed in Iiiin, seemed to possess abili- Mi
ties, that m lit entitle him to a higlier station in life
tliau that whch lie occuffied. He had a considerable ce

knowledge of astronomy, and was acquainted with the 5y
most useful branches of the mathematics. Captain of

Cook made him a present of an Hadley-s octant; and,, Yï.
thougli it was probably the first lie had ever seen, lie ls'-
understood, in a very short time the various uses to su
which that instrument can be applied.

While the ships lay at Oonalashka, our voyagers did
inot neglect to make, a diligent inquirY into the ýroduc- e

tions of the island, and the gýneraI manners, of the in- au
babitants. On these, as being in a great measure
similar to objects which bave already been noticed, it

is not necessary to, eularge. There is one circum-
stance, however, so honourable to the natives, that it t.

mûst not be omitted. They are, to all appearance, the
Most peaceable and inoffensive people our commander

t Abad ever met wiLh ; and, wiLh respect to lionesty, they
Might serve as a pattern to countries, thât are in the

Iti hest state of civilization. A doubt is suggested,
wfether this disposition May not bave been the cotise-

quence of their presént subjection'to the Russians.
Froin the affinity which was found to subsist between

the dialects of the Greenianders and E imaux., and
tbose of the inhabitants of Norton's Sound and Oona- t
lashka, there is strong reason to believe, that ali these
nations are of the saine extractiou; and, if that be the
case,, the existence of a northern communication of

some kind, by sea, between the west side of America
and the east side, througli Baffin's Bay, can scarcely
be doubted ; which communication, nevertheless, may
effectually be shut up against ships, by ice and otber
impedinients.

Wbile the vessels lay in Samganoodha harbour, Cap-
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tain Cook exerted his usuai diligencé in making riau-
ticai and astroiioùiical observations. AU things, on
the 26th, having been goLten ready for, his departure,
he put to sea on that day, and sailed for the Sandwich
Islands; it being his intention to spend a few months
there and then to dieect his, course to Kaintschatka., so,
as to endeavour to reach that country by the middle of
May, in the ensuing summer.

On the 26th of November, when the ships liad pro-
ceeded southward till they came to the latitude of 200

55, land was discovered, which proved to be an island.
of the iiame of Mowee, that had not hitherto been
visited. It is one of the group of the Sandwich
Islands. As it was of the last importance to procure a
supply of provisions at these islands, and expérience
liad taught our commander, that lie could have h\àd no
chance of succeeding in his object, if it were left

4ý every man's discretion to traflic*for what lie pleas a,
and in what manner lie pleased ; the captain publislie

ýan order, prohibiting all persons froin trading, excepý_d
in.?, such. as should be a

th ppointed by himself and Cap-
tain Clerke. Even ese persons were enjoined to,
trade only for provisions and refreshments. -While
our navigators lay off Mowee, whicli waâ, for someX days, a friendly intercourse was maintained with the

j infiabitants.
Auother island was discovered on the 30th, whicli is

called by the natives Owbyhee. As it appeared to be
of greater extent and importance than any of the

isiands which had et been visited in this part of the
world, Captain Cook spent nearly seven weeks in sail-
in(P round, and examining its coast. WhilsL lie was
thus employed, the inhabitants came off, from time toj time, in their canoes, and readily enSaged in traffic

with our voyagers. In the -conduct ýÉ this bifsiness,
the behaviour ýf the islanders was more entirely free
from suspicion and reserve thau our commander had

ever yet experienced. Not even the people of Ota-
heite itself, with whom lie had been so intimately and

repeatedly counected, had displayed 'such a full con-
fidence in the integrity and good treatment of the
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a quantity of stigar-cane. Upon a trial, Captaîn Cook for
found that a strong decoction of it produced a very we

palatablè beer; on which account, lie ordered sorne
more to hje brewed, for general use. When, however, w
the barrel was broaclied, not one of the crew would W.ý
taste of the liquor. As the captain liad no motive iia Sai

preparing this beverage., but that of sparing the rum. Lit
and other spirits for a colder clirnate, lie did not exert V

either authority or persuasion to prevail upon the th,
men to change their resolution ; for he knew, that sa
there was no danger of the seurvy, so long as a plenti-

ful su 1 could be obtained of différent vegetables.
Nevertheless, that lie might not be disappointed'in his a

views, he gave orders Lh'at no Lrog should be served in w
the ships; and lie himself, tog"ether wiLh the officerse

cofilinued to make use of the stigar-cane beer, which
was much iinproved by the addition of a few hops, p

that chanced to be still on board. There could be no
reasonable doubL of its being a verywholesome liquor;
and YeL the inconsiderate crew alleged Lhat it would
be injurious to their heafth. No people are more
averse to every kind of innovation than seamen., and

Ilieir prejudices are extremely diflicult to be con- 1;,
quered. It was., however, by actin contrary to, the.se9 ýIý'Xprejudice§, and by various deviations from establislied

Practice, that Captain Cook bad -been enabled to pre-
serve bis men from that dreadful distemper, the scurvy,

which, perhaps, bas destroyed more of our sailors, in
théir peaceful voyages, than bave fallen by the enemy
In military expeditions.

As the captain was pursuing bis examination of the
coast of Owhybee, Ït having fallen calm at one o'clock
in the morning of the 19Lh of December, the Resolu-

tion was left to the- mercy of a north-easterly swell,
which impelled ber fast towards the land; so that, long

before da -break lights were seen from the landehicli
was not more than a league distant. The night, at the

saine Lime, was dark with thunder, lightnin, and rain.
As soon as it was light, a dreadful surf,, wÎihin balf a
league of the vessel, appeared breaking from the shore;

àud it was evident, that our navigators had been in the
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inost perilous situation : nor was the danger yet over ;
for, in consequenec of the veerjng of the wind, they

were but just able to keep their distance froin the
coast. What rendered their situation more alarmino-

was, that a rope of the main-top sait havinr given
way, titis occasioned the sait to be rent in two," In the,

saine manner, the two top-gallant sails gave way,
though they were not lialf worn out. However, aTa-

vourable opportunity was seized of getting others to
the yards; and the Resolution again proceeded in
safety.

On the 16th of January, 1779, ca»es arrived -in sticti
numbeýs froin ali parts, that there were not fewer than

a thousand about the two ships, môst of them, crowded
with people, and weil laden with hogs, and other pro-

e ZI ductions of the island. IL was a satisfactory proof of
their frieýdly intentions, that there was not a single

person amongst them wlio, had with hiin a weapon of
à any kind ; trade and curiosiLy alone appearing to be

the motives which actuated their condueL. Among
such multitudes however, as, at times, were on board,
IL wili not be deemed surprising' that some should be-
tray a thievisli disposiLioý. Oné of them touk out of
the Resolution a boat's rudder ; and made off with it
so speedily, that it could not be recovered. Captain

X Cook judged this to be a favourable opportunity of
sliowing to these -people the use of fire-arms; and ac-
o 'rdiiigly he ordered two or three muskets, and as
inany four-poutiders, to be fired over the canoe, whicit

carried 6ff the rudder. It not being intended that
any of the shot should, take effect, the surrounding-
multitude of the natives seemed to be more surprised
than terrified.

Mr. Blich baving been sent to examine a neigh-
bouring bay, reported, on bis return, thaL it had good
anchorage and fresh water, and Lliat it was in an acces-
sible situation. Into this bay, therefore, tire captain
resolved to carry the ships, in order to refit, and to,

obtain every refreshment which. the place could afferd.
a As night approached, the greater part of the Indians,

retired on shore; but numbers of theru requested per-
mission to s1cep on eoard ; in which requost, curiosity
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(at least with regard to several of them) was not their ex
sole motive; for it was fléund, the next morning, thiaatt Pa
various tbings were missing; on which account our alli
commander determined not tu entertain so inany per- Co
sons another niglit. tr

On the 17LI), the ships came to an atielior in the bay
which had been examined by Mr. Bligh, and which is is

called Karakakooa by the inhabitants. At this timeý, sa
the vessels continued to be much crowded with natives, dc
and' were surrounded wiLh a multitude of canoes. tc
Captain Cook, in the whole course of bis voyages, had a:

never seen so numerous a body of people assembled in ta
one place. For, besides tÉos*e who bad conte off to
the Englisli in their canoes, all the shore of the bay III]
was covered with spectaLors., and many bundreds were CI

swimming round the ships like shoals'of fisli. Our na 1!
vigators cotifid not avoid beingr greatly impressed with 0
the singularity of this scene; and perhaps there were 01
few on board that now lamented the want of snecess bI
%Yhieh bad attended the endeavours of getting home- f
ward, the last summer by a noffliern passage. To 1

this disappointment.l' says the captain. 111 we owed our
having it in our power to revisit the Sandwich Islands, a
and to enrich our voyage with a discovery, which, C

though the last, seemed, in. many respects, to be the
Most important that had hitherto been made by En-

ropeans, throughout the extent of the Pacific Ocean."
Sucli is the sentence that concludes our commanderls k.journal: and the satisfaetion with which this sentence '11E

atpears to have been written,, cannot fail of strikiu9
t e mind of every reader. Little did Captain Cook eI
then imagine that a discovery which promised to add
no small honour to bis name, and to Ue productive of

very ;agreeable consequences, should be so fatal in the
result. Little did fie think, that the island of Owhyhee

was destined to be the last scène of bis ,exploits, and
the cause of bis destruction.

The reception which the captain met with frorn the
natives, on his proceeding to auchor in Karakakooa
Bay, was flattering in the highest degree. Thev came
off from the shore in astonishing numbers, aýd ex-
pressed their joy by singing and shouting, aud by
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cxliibiting a variety of wild and extravagant gestures.
Pareea, a young inah of great authority, and Kaneena,
another chief, had already attached theinselves to our
cotnmander and were very aseful in keeping their coua-

trymen from being troublesome.
During the long cruize of our navigators off 141W

island of Owliyhee, the inhabitants had alinost univer-
sally beliaved with great fairness and lionesty in their

dealhip, and had not'shown thé slightest propensity
to thett : and this was a fact thé mpre extraordinary,
as those with whoin our people.had hitherto main-
tained any intercourse, were of the lowest rank, being
either servants or fishermen. But, after the arrivai of
the Resolution and Discover in Karalçakooa Bay, the
case was greatly altered.' The immense crowd of

islanders that blocked up every'parf of the ships, Dot
only afforded frequent oppxwtunities of pilfering witlï,-
out ribk of detection; but beld out, even if they should
be detected, a prospect of escaping with impunity,

from the superiority of their numbers to that of the
Enylish. Another circumstince, to, which thé altera-

'tion in the conduct of the natives might be ascribed,
arose from the presence and encouragement of their

chiefs, into whose 'possession the booty might be traced,
and whom there,,was reason to suspect of -being the in-
sLigators of the depredations that tvere cotnmitted.

Soon after the Rèsolution had gotten into her sta-
tion, Pareea and Kaneena brought on board a third

i le named Koah, who, was represented as being a
II 

r1p
priest, and as having, in his early youth, been a distin-

guislied, warrior. In the evening, Captain Cook, at-
tended by Mr. Bayley and Mr. King, accompanied

Koah on shore. Upon this occasion, the captain was
received with very--peculiar and extraordinary cere-

monies; wiLh ceremonies Abat indicated thé bighest
respect on the part of the native's, and which, indeed,
seemed to thll little -hort of adoration.

One of principal objects 1-kal engared our coin-
manders attention at 0whyhee, w*âs the ýsalting of hogs

for sea-store; in which bis success was far more com-
picte than had been attained in any former attempt of
the same kind. - It doth not appeax, that experituents
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relative to this subject had been made b the navi- wilicy
gators of any nation before Captain Cook. His firht Inerc
triais were in 1774, during bis second voyage round S06
the world ; ývhen his success, thougli very i in perilec and

was nevertheless sufficient to encourage bis fardier hithE

cirorts in a matter of sb much importance. As the sup'-
present voyage was likely Lo be protracLed a year be- out

yond the ýn:àe for which the ships wére victualied, lie the
%vas under a uecessity of providing, by some such me- at t'
thod, for the subsistence of the crews, or of relin- the
quishin(r the prosecution. of bis discoveries. Accord- Who
ingly, lie losL no opporLunity of renewing his attempis; the

and the event answered his most sanguine expecta- to
tions. Captain King brought home with liim some Of or

the pork, which was pickied at Owliyhee in January,
17791; and, upon its being tasted by several persons iii W

Eugland about Christruas, 1780, it was fou nd to be per- ter
féct1ý Sound and wholesome. IL seemed to be destined, ing
that in every instance Captain Cook should excel ali as

xvho bad gone before him, in promoting the purposes of ý1 offil
riavi ation. the

On the 26thl, the captain had bis first interview with the
r

Terreeoboo, the king of the island. Tite meeting was
conducted with a variety of ceremonies, among which, Co
the custora of making an exchange of names, which be(

amongst al] the- islanders of the Pacific Ocean is the in
strongest piedge of friendship, was observed. Men N

the formalities, of the interview were over Our com- de
mander carried Terreeobooland as niany chiefs as the ha
pitinace could hold, on board the Resolution. They '4 en
-%vere received, on titis occasion, with every mark of du
respect thaL could be shown them ; and, in return for a ot
beautiful and splendid féaLhered cloàk which the kino.

bad bestowed on Captain Cook, ý.Lhe captain put a P'
linen shirt on bis majesty, aud girt his ôwn hanger th
round him. bi

In the progress of the intercourseýwhich was main- d;
tained between our voyagers and the natives, the quiet

and inoffensive -behaviourof the latter too- away qi
every apprebension of danger; so that the Englisti

trusted themselves among them at al] times, and in ali.
situations. The instaùces of kinditess and civility
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which our people experienced from, them were so un-

inerotis, that they could not easily be recoanted. A
society of priests, in particular, displayed a generosity
and inunificence, of which no equal example bad

bitherto been given : for they furnished a constant
suipply of hogs and vewetables to our bavigators, with-
out ever demanding a return, or even hinting at it in
the most distant manner. AU this was said to be done
at the expense of a great man among Iliem, who was at
the bead of tiieir body, whose naine was Kaoo, and

who on other occasions nianifested his attachment to
the English. There was not always so much reason
to be saLisfied with the conduct of the warrior chiefs,
or earees, as witit that of the priests. Indeed, the sa-
tisfaction that was derived from the usual gentleness
and hospitalitv of the inhabitants, was frequently in-

terrupted by the propensity of many of them to steai-
ing; and this circunistance was the more distressin..,
as it sometimes obliged our commander and the other
officers to have recourse to acts of severity, which

they would willingly have avoided, if the necessity of
the case bad not absolutely calied for them.

Though the kind and liberal behaviour of tlie natives
contin ued without remission, Terreeoboo, and his chiefs,

began at lengLh to be very inquisitive about the time
in which our voyagers were to take their departure.
Nor will this be deemed surprising, whenît is consi-
dered, that, during sixteen days in which the Englisk
had been in the bay of Karakakooa, they bad made an

enormous misumption of hogs and vegetables. IL
did not appear, however, that Terreeoboo had any

other view in bis inquiries, than a desire of making
sufficient preparation for dismissing our navigators wiLh.
presents, suitable to the respect and kindness towards

them which he had always displayed. For, on his
beinS inror[qed, that they were to leave the isiand in ac 1;w

day or two, it was observed, that a kind of proclama-
tion was immediately made through the villages, re-
quiring the people to bring in their hogs and vege-
tables., for the king to present to the orono *, on his

0 Orono was a tifie of high honour, whieh had been be-
stowed on Captain Cook.
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quitting the country. Accordingly, on the 3d of Fe-
bruary, being the day preceding the time whicli liad W&ý_

been fixed for the sailing of the ships, "Irerrceoboo Ac
irivited Captain Cook and Mr. King to attend him to cur
the place where Kaoo resided. On their arriva], they ma,
found the ground covered with pýrceJs of cloth, at a wo

small distance from which lay an immense quantity of t
vogetables; and near theni was a large fierd of hogs. ni,
At the close of the visiL, the greater part of the cloth, tî
and the whole of the hogs and vegetablesowere ghen ine
bv Terreeoboo to the captain and Mr. King; who were i É
aitonished at the value and magnificence of the presênt;
for it far exceeded every thing of the kind which they an,

liad seen either at-the Friendly or Society Islands. spi
Mr. King had in so bigli a degree conciliated the affec- inic

it tions, and gained the esteem, of the inhabitants of K
Owhyhee, that, with offers of the most flattering naturee ù-

lie was strongly solicited to remain in the country. T.

Terteeoboo and Kaoo waited upou Captain Cook, SE
whose son they s o- d Mr. King to be, with a cp sý M

format request, that e mig ug 1 t bc left behind. To avoid 1 1)]
kiving a positive refusal to an offer which was so

kindly intended, the captain told them, that he could a&
not part with Mr. King at that time, but that, on bis ti
return to the island in the next year, bc would endea- ti
vour to setfle the matter to their satisfaction.

Early on the 4th, the ships sailed ont of Karakakoua
Bay, being followed by a large number of canoes. It

was our commanders design, before lie visited the
other islands, to finish the survey of Owhyhee, in hopes t
of meeting with a road better sheltered than the bay
fie bad just left. In case of not succeeding in this
respect, bc purposed to take a-view of the south-east

part'of Mowee, where bc was informed that fie should
lind an excellent fiarbour.

The circumstances which brouglit Captain Cook back
to Karakakooa Bay,, and the unhappy consequences

that follo'wed, I shall give from Mr. Samwell's narra-
tive of bis death. '1«'his narrative was, in the most
obl g manner, communicated to me in manuscript,

by WÎ2 Samwell, with entire liberty to make such useof it as 1 should judge proper. Upon a pernsal of iLX Ïl
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its importance struck me in so strong a liglit, that 1
wislied to have it separately laid before the worid.
Accordingly, with Mr. Samwell"s concurrence, 1 pro-

cured ils publication, that, if any objections should be
made to il, 1 miglit be able to notice them, in my owa

work. As -the narrative liath continued for more than
two years unimpeached and uncontradicted, 1 esteem

myself fully authorized to insert it in this place, as con-
taining the mosL complete and authentic account of the
incianclioly catastrophe, which, at Owbyhee, befel our
illestrious navigator and commander.

On the 6th, we were overtaken bv a gale of wind
and the uext niglit, the Resolution liad the misforLune of
springing- the head of lier foremast, in sucli a dangerous

CI manner ethat Captain Cook was obliged to reLurn to
Ker-agegooali *, in order tu bave it repaired ; for we

C2 could find no other convenient harbour on the island.
The same gale liad occasioned much distress among

sotne canoes, iliat had paid us a yisit from the shore.
One of them, with two men and a child on board, wasdî

Picked up by the Resolution, andrescued from de-
strtiction : the men, liavinS toiled hard ali night' in
allempting to reach the lanâ., were so mucli exh'austed,

iliaL they could hardly mount the ship's side. Wlien
they got, upon the quarter-deck, they burst into tears,

and seemed inuch airected with the dangerous situation
J froin whicli they had escaped; but the lâtie child ap-

peared lively and cheerfui. One of the Resolution's
ý,oals was also so fortunate., as to save a man and'14t

tvo woinen., whose canoe bad been upset by the vio-
lence of the waves. -They were brought on board, and,

^%vith the others, partook of the kindness and huln'anity
of Captain Cook.

On the morning of Wednesday, the 10th, we were
within a few miles of the harbour; and were soon
joined by several canoes, in whtch appeared many of,

It is proper to take notice, that Mr. Samwell spells the
narnes of several persons and places différently fýorn what is
done in the hîstory of the voyage. For inetance,

Karakakooa he calls Xe, rag, e. goo, ah.,
Terreeoboo, Uariopoo.,
Kowrowa Ravaroah,
Kaneecab areea Kaneekapo, berei,

Mailia maiha Ka, mea, mea.
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our old aequaintance, who seamed to have come to
welcome os back. Among them was Coo, alla, a colit

priest: he had brought a small pig, and soine cocoa- charl
nuts in bis band, whichl, after fiaving cliauted' a few bosc

sentences, lie presented to Captain Cierke. He then
left us, and bastened on board the Resolution, to per- Put
forin the same friendly ceremony before Captain Cook. that

Having but liglit rinds all that day, w,,e could noL gain king
turthe harbour. In the afternoon, a chief of the first

rank, and nearly related to Karlopoo, paid us a visiL on the
5 «%v hi,board the Discovery. Bis naine was Ka. inea, mea Wb(lie was dressed in a very rich féathered cloak, whicli

gavqlie seemed to, have brouglit for sale, but would part
with it for nothing except iron daggers. These, the

ferschiefs, soine time befère onr departure, had preferred
br-to, every other article ; for, bavincr received a plentifu

supply of batchets and other tools, they begarr to col- U
astrJect a store of warlike instruments. Kanteainea pro-

cured nine dagçrers for his cloak ; and, being pleased tua
M towwith his recepLion, lie and bis atLendants slept on board

cani
tilat là,

611 lîi"tiie morning- of the 11th of February, the ships alli

anchored again ineKeracegooah bay, and preparation on

was immediately made for landing the Resolution"s
leafore-mast. We were visiled but by few of the Iii-

diatis, because there were but few in the bay. On our the

departare, those belonginS to oLlier parts bad repaired
rýîto their several habitations, and were again to collect

from varions quarters, before we could expect to be in
tosurrousided by such multittides as we had once seen

in that harbour. In the afternoon, 1 walked about a bemileÎnto the coutitry., to visit an Iiidian friend, who ia

had, a few days before, come near twenly miles, in a
sinall carme, ici see me, while the ship, lay beialiiied. pu
As the canule had not left us long bel'()re a gale of ivind on

came on 'y tb
., 1 was alarmed for the consequence: however

1 liad the pleasure to find, tiiat my friend had escaped -ni-

unhurt, thougfi not without sorrie difficulties. 1 lake sh,

notice of this shoril, excursion, nierely because it af- on

f«orded me an opportunity of observing, that there ap- Pe

peared no change in the disposition or behaviour of b2

file inhabitants. 1 saw nothing that, could induce nie in

that they were dispicastti with our reLuria, or b,to Lbiliky
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jealous of the intention of our second visit. On the

contrary, that abundant good nature, which liad always
1j characterized them, seemed still to glow in every

bosom, and to animate every coutitenance.
The next day, February the 12th, the ships were

put under a taboo, bythe chiefs: a solemnity, it seems,
that was requisite to, be observed, before Kariopoo, the
king, paid bis first visit to, Captain Cook, after bis re-
turn. He waited upon him the same day, on board
the Resolü"tion, attended by a large train, some of

bore the presents designed for Captain Cook
who received him in his usual friendly rnanner, and

gave him. severai articles in, return. This amicable
ceremony being settled, the faboo was dissoived ; mat-

ters went on in the usual train and the next day, Fe-
À bruary the 13th, we were visited by the natives in great

inuinbers: the Resolutions mast was landed, and the
astronoinical observatories erected- on their former si-
tuation. 1 landed, with another gentlernan, at the
town of Kavaroah, wliere we found a great number of
canoes, just arrived from different parts of the isiand,
and the Indians busy in constructing temporary huts
on th beach, for their residence during the stay of the

On our return, ou board the Disco-very, we
earned, that an Indian liad been detected in stealing

hearmonrers tiongs from the forge, for which lie re-
î ceived apretty severe flogging, and was sent out of the

ship. Notwiflistanding the example made of this man,
in the afternoon another bad the audacity to snatch the
toncrs and a chissel from. the same place, with which
lie jurriped overboard, and swam for the shore. Tire

master and a midshipman were instantly dispatched afier
in the smait cutter. The Indian, seeing bÏmself

pursued, made for a canoe; bis coûntrymen took him
on board, and paddled-as swift as they could towards
the shore; we fired severai muskets at them, but to
no effect, fur they soon got out of the reach of our
shot. Pareah: one of the chiefs, who, was at that time
on board the Discovery, understanding'wlàat had hap-
pened, immediately. went ashore, proinising to bring
back the stolen goods. Our boat Nvas so far dWanced,
in chasina- the canoe which, had taken the thief on
board, that lie liad tüne tu make his escape inte the
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country. Captaincook, who was then asbore, endea- on

voured to intercept his landing; but, it seellis, that lie the
was led out of the way by some of the natives, wlio tur

had, ofliciously intruded theinselves as guides. As the ine
master was approaching near the landing-place, he was tor

met by some of the Indians--,in a canoe : they liad rét
brought back the tongs and chissel, together with atio- get
ther article, that we had not missed, which happened ail

to be the.lid of the water-cask. Havin(r recovered lie
these tliin,,ms, he was returning on board, when he was gi

met by -the ResoluLion's pinnace, with five men in her, 110
who " without any orders, had come from the observa- Pa

tories to his assistance. Boing thus unexpectedly rein- cat
forced, he thonglit himself strong enougli to insistIlipon joi
baving the thief, or the caà-oé which took him in, deli. w î

vered upas reprisals. Wi th that view he turned back fo
and. liaving found the canoe on the beach, fie was pre- -;t trý

-pýrîn,, to launeh it into the water, when Pareali made
his appearance, and insisted upon his not Laking à K

away, as it was his property. The, oflicer not regard- C-
ing him, the chief seized upon him, pinioned his arais pli

behind, and beld him. by the hair of his bead; on an
which one of the sailors struck him with an oar: Cf
Pareah instantly quitted, the officer, snatched the oar

out of the man's band, and snapped il in two across his lZ
knee. At length the multitude began to attack our Ziii

people with stones. They made some resistance, but WA
were soon overpowered. and obligied to swim for safety w

to the sinall cutter, which lay farther out than the pin- h r
nace. The officers, not being expert swimmers, re- or

treated to a small rock in the water, where tbey were 0-
closely purstied by the Indians. One man darted ýa LI

broken oar at th- master; but his foot slippincr at the Jî
tiMeý he Missed himwhich fortunately saved tFiat offi- in
cer's life. AL last, Pareah inLerfèred, and put an end to fi(
their violence. The gentlemen, knowing that his pre- ar
sence was their only defence against the fury of the iia- ta
tives, entreated him to stay with them, till they could tc
get off in the boats; but that lie refused, and left them. C
The ma.%Ler went to seek assistance from the pârty ýt the M
observatories ; but the midshipman chose to remain in ili
the pinnace. He was very rudely treated by the mol), tz

who plundered the boat of every thin, that was loose
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on boar and then began to knock lier to pieces, for
the sake of the iron-work; but Pareah fortunately re-
turried in time to revent her destruction. He liad
inet the other gentleman on bis way to the observa-

'S tories, and, suspecting his errand, had forced Iiim to
réturn. He dispersed the crowd again, and desired the,
gentlemen to return on -board : they represented., that

ali the oars had been taken out of the boat; on whicli
lie brought soine of them back, and the gentlemen were

glad to get off, without, farther molestation. They liad
not proceeded far, berbre they were overtaken by

Parcali, in a canoe : lie delivered the midshipman's
cap, which, liad been Laken from him, in the seuffle,
joined noses with them, in token of reconciliation, and
was anxious to know, if Captain Cook would kill bim
for what bad happened. They assured him of the cou-
trarYand made signs of friendship to him in return.
Ile then left them, and paddled over to the town of
Kavaroah, and that was the last time we ever saw him.

Captain Cook returned on board soon after, much dis-
pleased with the whole of this disàgreeable business;

and the saine niglit sent a lieutenant on board the Dis-
covery to learn the parficulars of it, as it had origi-

nated in tliat, ship.
8 was remarkable, that in the midst of the harUÎ1ý% %,M] Co s-affair--k n a c ÎeCd nfusion attending thi ynah Qý "wt who bad always-bee-à o-nterms particularly triendly

Lli us) came from the spot where it happened, wiLh a
hog to sel l on board the Discovery : it was of an extra-
ordinary large size, and lie demanded for it a faliowa,
or dagger, of au unusual length. He pointed to us,

a that it must be as long as his arin. CapLain Cierke not
3 13 having one of that length, told him lie would get one

made for him, by the morning; with which being satis-
fied, lie left the hog, and went ashore without making

any stay wiLli us. It will not be alLogether féreigu to
» the subject, to mention a circumstance, that happened

to-dayon'boardtlieResolution. AnIndianchiefasked,
Captain Cook, at his table, if lie was a Tata Toa; which.
means a fizhtin man, or a soldier. Being answered

in the affirrnativee, lie desired to see his wounds. Cap-
> tain Cook lield out bis right band, which bad a scar
e VOL. il, L
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upon it, dividing the thumb from the finger, the whole
length of' the tacar al 15ones. The Iiidian, beiw,

thus convinced of his eing a Toa, put the same que-,
tien te another gentleman present, but lie lkappened to,
fiave noue of those distinguishiug marks: the chief
then said, Lliat lie himself was a Toa, and showed the
scars of some woonds lie liad received in battle. Those
who were on dutýaL Lliè observatories, were disturbed;
during the niglit, witli shrill and melanclioly sounds,

issuing from the adjacent villages, wliieh they took to
be the lamentations of the women. Perliaps the quarrel
between us miglit Lave filled their minds with appre-
hensious for the saféty of their husbands: but, be that
as it May, their mournful cries struck the sentinels with

unusual awe and terrer. I
if To widen the breach between us, Some of the In-

dians, in the nigýit, took away Lhe Discoverys làrge
cutter, which lay swamped at the buoy of one of lier

anchors : they liad carried lier off se quietly that %ve
did net miss ber till the morning, Sunday, February the
14th. Captain Clerke' lost no time in waiting upon
Captain Cook, te acquaint him with the accident: he

returned on board. with orders for the latinch and sinail
cutter, te go, under the command of the second lieti-
tenant, and lie off the east point of the bay, in order
te intercept afl canoes that might attempt te get out
and, if he found it necessary, te fire upon them. At
the same time, the third lieutenant of the Resolution,
with the launch and smalt cutter, was sent on the saine

serviceý te the opposite point of the bay - and the
master was dispatclied in the large cutter, i PýrsuiL of

a double canoe, already under sail, making t e best of
ber way out of the harbour. He soon came-up.with--

---ber, and by firing a few muskets, drovýe ber on shoi ç,,
and the Indians left ber - this liappened te be the canoc
of Omea, a man who bore the title- of Orono. He was
on board himself, and it would baye been fortunate, if
our people had secured him, for bis person was held ab

sacred as that of tke king. During this time, Captaiti
Cook was preparing te go ashore himself, ait the town
of Kavaroah, in order te secure the person of Kariolou,
befère he should have time te wiLhdraw himseif te atio-
ther part of the island, out of our reach. This aý-
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peared the most effectual step that oould be taken on
the preseiit occasion, for the recovery of the boat. It

was tlie measure lie liad invariably pursued, in similar
cases,ý-at other islands in these seas, and it had always,
been attended with the desired success: in fact', it

Nvould be difficult to point ont any other mode of pro-
ceeding on these emergencies, likely to attain the ob-
ject in view : we had reason to supposethat the king
and his âUendants had fled when the alarm was first

0 given: in that case, it was Captain Cook's intention to,
'1 secure the largo-e canoes which were hauled up on the

beach. He left the ship about seven o'clock, attended
it by the lieutenant of marines,, a serjeant., corporal., and

seven private men : the pinnacel)s crew were aýso
armed, and under the commànd of Mr. Roberts. As

they rowed towards the shore, Captain Cook ordered
,,re the Jaunet to leave her station at the west eoint of the

bay, in order to assist his own boat. This is a circum-
Z5 stance worthy of noLice; for it clearly shows, that lie
'Ic was not unapprehensive of meeting with resistanceM C

frora the natives, or uiimindful of the necessary prepa-
)e ration for the saféty of himself and his people. 1 will

*k venture to say, that, froin the appearance of things
just at that tiine, there was not one, beside himseif,

who judged that such precaution was absoluter requi-
site: so lâtle did his conducton the occasion, bear
the marks of rashness, or a precipitate self-confidence!

Helanded, witli the marines, at the upper end of the
ne town of Kavaroali: the Indians immediately flocked

round, as usual: and showed him the customary marlis
of respect, by pýostrating themselves before him.-

of There were rio signs of hostilities, or much alarm
---- afnong thern. Captain Cook, liowever, did not seern

willi g to trust to appearances; but was particularly
00 attentive to the disposition of the marines, and to bave
7as thein kept clear of the crowd. He first inquired for
if the king's sons, two -youths who weré much attached
ab to him, and generally his companions un board. Mes-

sengers being sent for them, they soon came to him$
and informing him, thaÎ their father was asleep, at a
bouse not far from, them, lie acc'ompanied thein thither,
and took the rüâ-rïùes ilong with them. As lie paued
along, the natives every where prostrated themselves
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before hita, and seemed to have lost no part of that re-
spect they had always shown to bis person. He was
joined by several chiefs, among whoin, was Kanynah,
and bis brother Kochowrooah. They kept the crowd
in order, according to their usual custom; and, being
ignorant of bis intention in coming on shore, fre-
q?ýntly asked him, if lie wanted any bogs, or other pro-

visions: lie told them tliat lie did not, an.d that his
business was to see the king. Whenle arrived at the

lhouse5 fie ordered some of the India's to go in, and
inform Kariopoo, that lie waited without to speak witit

him. They came out two or three times, and instead
of returning any answer from the king,-presented soine
Pieces of red cloth to him, whichmade Captain Cook
suspect that lie was noL in the bouse - lie therefore de-
sired the lieutenant of marines to go in. The lieute-
nant, found the old man just awaked from sleep, and

seemingly alarmed at the message; but lie came out
without hesitation. Captain Cook took hini by die

liand, and in a friendly manner asked him to go on
board, to which lie very readily consented. Thus Làr
matters appeared in a'a favourable train, and the natives

did not seem much alarmed or apprebensive of lius-
tilit ' y on our side ; at whieh Captain Cook expressed

liimself a liLtle surprised, saying, that as the inhabi-
tants of that town appeared innocent of stealin'g tlie
cutter, lie should not molest them, but that lie must get
the king on board. Kariopoo sat, down before bis door,
and was surronnded by a great crowd: Kanynali and
bis brother were both very active in kee in orderZýe gndiansamong them. In a-little time,' however, i 1

were observed arming themselves with long spears,
clubs, and daggers, and putting on thick, mats, whicli

theyuseasarmour. This hostile appearanceincreased,
and becamé more alarminS, on the grrival of two men
in a canoe from. the opposite side of the bay, with tlie
news of a chief, èalled Kareewoo, having been killed
by one of the Piscovery's boats. In their passage

&cross, they bail also delivered this account to eacli
of- the ships. 'Upon that information, the women, wlio

were sitting upon the beach at their breakfasts, and'' * f miliarly with our people in the boats re-conversine a y
tired, and a confused murmur ipread throu(rh. tlic
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crowd. An old riest came to Captain Cook, with a

ýs cocoa-nut in bis Fiand, which he held out to him as a
present, at the saine Lime singing very loud. He was

often desâed to be silent, but in vain: he continued
iruportunate and troublesome, and there was no such
thiag as getting rid of bini or his noise : it seemed as
if he meant to'divert their attention froin. bis country-

S men, who were growing more tumultuous, and arming
tiieinselves in every quarLer. Captain Cook, being at
the saine time surrounded by a-great crowd, tbougýt
]lis situation ratheè hazardous r-,he therefore or4eredrai the lieuteQant of marines to march bis sinail party to
the water-side, where the boats lay within a few yards
of the shore : the Indians readily made a ]aile for them.

to pass, and did not offer to interrupt them. The dis-
tance they bad to go might be about fifty or sixty
yards; Captain Cook followed, having hold of Ka-,
riopoo's band, who accompanied him very wil lingly. bc

'was attended by bis wife, two sous, and several chiefs.
The troublesome old priesL followed, making the sainesavage n the younger son, went directlyoise. Keowa,

cs into the pinnace, expecting his'father to follow ; but
just as he arrived at the ýwater-side, bis wife threw ber

ýd arins about bis neck, and with the assistance of two
chiefs, foreed him to sit down by the side of a double

canoe. Caýtain Cook expostulated with them, but to
no purpose hey would not suffer the king to proceed,
tellir)(r him, thaL he would be put to death if he went

-d on bo'ard the ship. Kariopoo, whose conduct seemed
cr entirely resicrnéd to the will of others, hung down bis

ns head, and appeared much distressed.
«" While the kincr was in this situation, a chief, well
known to ýust the naine of Colio, was observedhdy lurking near, with an iron dacrcrer, partly concealed

5n under bis cloak, seeemingly with the intention of stab-
le bing Captain Cook, or the lieutenant of marines. The
cd 5 latter proposed to fire athim, but Captain Cook would

ge îlot permit it. Colio closing upon them, obliged the
,h officer to sLrike him with bis iece, wbich made Min
]0 retiré. Another Indian aid hold of the serjeant's

d musket, and endeavoured to wrench it from him, but.C- was prevented by the lieutenanVa making a blow at
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him. Captain Cook, seeinfr the tumult increase, and t

the Indi us growing more daring and resolute, ob-
served, that if he were to take the king off by force,
lie could not do it Without"sacrificinS the ]ives of many c
of bis people. He then paused a liffle, and was on the c
Point of *giving bis orders to reimbark, whert a mari t

threw a stone at him ; whicli lie returned with a dis- E
charge of small shot (with which one barrel of his dou-
ble piece-was loadèd). The man, having a thick mat t

before hiijn, received little or no hurt: lie brandislied
his spear, and threatened to' dart it at Captain Cook,
who being still unwilling to take away bis life, instead
of firing with ball, knocked him down with. bis mus-
ket. He expostulated strongly with the most forward
of the crowd, upon their turbulent behaviour. He

had given up all thouglfts of gèttitir the king on
board, as"IL appeared impracticable; and his care was
then only to act on the defeni"ve, and to secure a safé

embarkation for his smali party, whicli was closely
pressed by a body of several thousand people. Keowa,
the kingý's son, who was in the pinnace, being alarmed
on hearing the first firing, was, at his own entreaty,
put on shore again ; for even at that tiine, Mr. Ro-
berts, who commanded her, did not apprehe'nd that

Captain Cook's person was in any danger: otherwise le
fie would have detained the- prince, which, no doubt
would have been a greaL check on the Indians. One

man was observed, behind a double canoe, in the ac-
tion of darting bis spear at Captain Cook, who was

forded to fire at him in bis own defence, but happened
to kill another close to him, equally forward in the
tumult: the serjeant observing that he fiad missed the
man he aimed at, received orders to lire at biin, which

lie did, and killed him. By this time, the impetuosity
of the Indians was soniewhat repressed ; they fell back
in a body, and seemed stacr ered: but being pushed
on by those behind, they returned to the charge, and

p?üred a volley of stones amon-m the-marines, who,
without waiLing for orders, reLurned it with a general

discharge of musketry, which was instantly followed
by a fire from the boats- At this Captain Cook was

ficard tô express lis astonishment lie waved bis band
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to the boats, calléd to thenâ to cease firing, avd to come
nearer in to, reccive the marines. Mr. Roberts inime-

diately brought the pinnace as close to the shore as ho
could, without groundinS, notwithstandinS the showers

of stones that féli among the people : b"ut
the lieutenant, who, commanded in the launch; instead
of pulling in to the assistance of Captain Cook, wifli-

drew his boat fardier off, at the momeýt that every
thing seems to have depended upon t ' lie Limely exer-

tions of those in the boats. By his own account'. he
iiiistook the signal : but be that as il may, this circum-
stance appears to me, to, have decided the fatal turn of
the affair, and to have removed every ýhance 'which
remained wifli Captain Cook, of escaping with his
lifé. The business of saving the marines out of the
water, in consequence of that, feil altogether upon the
pinnace; which thereby became so much crowded,
that the crew were, in a great measure prevented from

usinS, their tire-arms, or g-ving wliat assistance the '
e 

y
otherwise might have done, to Captain Cook; so, that
lie seems, at the most critical point of timel, to have

wanted the assistance of both boats, owing to, the re-
moval of the launch. For, notwithstanding that they

kept tip a fire on the crowd, from the situation to which
they removed in thaL boat, the fatal confusion which

ensued on ber being withdrawn, to say the least of it,
must have prevented the full effect, that the rompt
co-operation of the two bèats, according to &ptain
Cook's orders, must have bad, towards the preserva-
tion of himself and his people *.ý At that'time, it was
tu the boats alone that Captain Cook bad to, look for
bis saféty; for, when the marines had fired, the Indians
rushed amon-S them, and forced them into the water,
where four of thein were lilled: their lieutenant was
wounded, but fortanately escaped, and Nvas tak- en up by
the pinnace. Captain Cook was then the ouly one re-

1 have been inférined on the best atithority, that, in the
opinion of Captain Philips, who conimanded the marine3, and
whose in(igment must be of the greatest weight, it is extremely

dotibtfai whether any thing could successfally have been doue
to preserve the life of Captain Cook, even if no mistake had

been committed en the part of the Idiinch.
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inaitiing on the rock . be was observed making for Vie a t
innace, holding his left band against the back of his elead, to guard it froin the stones, and carrying his mus-

ketuindertlieoLberarm. AnIndianwasseenfollowinc ind'
him, but with caution and timidity ; for lie stopped ýne?è fi n C,

for twice, as if undeLermined to proceed. At last lie ad. POý
vanced upon him, unawares, and with a large club, or brr

common stake, gave him a blow on the back of the or,
bead, and then precipitately retreated. The stroh-e CI
seenied to have stunned Captain Cook: fie staggered a alm

-,few paces,, then feil on bis band and one -kie-el, and hac
drop ed bis musket. As he was rising, and before lie thr
COM recover his feet, another Indian stabbed him in sta
the back of the neck with an iron dagger. He then bu-

fell into a bite of water about knee deep, where others the
crowded upon him, and endeavoured to keep him pai

under:e but struggling very strongly with them, lie got sur
bis bead a d asting his look towards the pinnace,

seemed'tMsolicit assistance. Though the boat was to
not aýove five orsix yards distant from Min, yet froni tak

the crowded and confused state of the crew., it seems,
it was not in their power to save Min. The Indians got su-

bim under again, but in deeper wdter: lie was, how- 'it pa
ever.lable Io get his bead up once more, and being e

almost spent in the struggle, lie naturally turned to the cul
rock, and was endeavouring to support himseif by it, of
when a savage gave him.a blow with a club, and hewas pe

seen alive no more. They hauled him up liféless on the
rocks, wliere they seemed to take a sava e pleasure la W'.9

using every barbarity to his dead body, sýnatchùig the pa
daggers out of each other's bands, to liavpAbe horrid se
satisfaction of piercing the fallen victim ëf their bar-
barous rageý, mi46 1 need make no reflection on the o-reat loss we sur- ILfered on this occasion to we ne

,, or attempt escribe what ive
felt. lit is enougli to say., that no man was ever more th,

beloved or admired : and it is truly painful to reflectP ot
that lie seerns to have fallen a sacrifice merely for want, at
of being properly supported a fate, singularly to be
Jamented, " baving fallen to bis lot, who bad ever

been cons icuous for bis care of those under bis com-
niai who secined, ýo the last, to pay as much
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.attention tO their prèservaLion, as to that of bis own

if any thing could bave added tu the sbame and
indignation universally felt on this occasion, it -was tu
find, that bis remains had been deserted, and left ex-
posed on the beach, although they might bave been

broufflit off. IL appears, from the information of four
or five midshipmen, who arrived on the spot at the con-
clusion of the fatal business, tbat the beacli was'then
almost entirely desertc-1 by the Indians, who at lencth
had, given- way to the lire of the boats, and dispersed

through the town : so that there seemed no great ob-
stacle to prevent the recovery of Captain Cook's body;
but the lieutenant returned on board witheut making
the attempt. IL is unnecessary to dwell longer on this
painful subject, and Lu relate the complaints and cen-
sures that feil en the conduct of the lieutenant. IL

will be sufficient to, observe, that they were so loud as
to oblige Ciptain Clerke publicly to notice them, and te
take the depositions of bis accusers down in writing.
The captain's bad stateof heaith and approaching dis-
solution, it is suppôsed, induced him, to, destroy these
papers a short time'before bis death.

C& IL is a painful task, to be obliged tu notice cir-
cumstances which seem W reflect upon the character
of any man. A strict regard tu tfuth, however, com-
pelled me to the insertion of thesè-facts, which 1 have
offered merely as facLs, without presuming tu connect
with them any comment of my own: esLeeming it the
part of a faithfül historian, 1 te extenuate nothing, nor
set down aught in malice.'

'é The fatal accident happened at eight o'clock in the
mornincr about an hour after Captain Cook landed.
IL did " not seem, that the king, or bis sons, were wit-
nesses to it z but it is supposed, that thêy withdrew in
the midât of the tumult. The rincipal actors were the
other chiefs, many of them tue king's relations and

attendants: the man who stabbed him with the dagger
was cailed Nooah. I happened tu be the only one

who recollected bis person, froin baving on a former
occasion mentioned bis naine in the journal I kepL. 1

was induced to Lake particular notice of him, more
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from his personal appearance tlian any other considera-
tion, though lie was of high rank, and a néar relation

of the king: lie was stout and tall, with a tierce look
and demeanour, and one who united in his figure the

two, qualities of strength and agility, in a greater degree
than ever 1 remembered to bave seen before in any
other man. His age might be about thirty, and by the
white scurf on his skin, and his sore eyes, lie appeared
to bc a bard drinker of kava. He was a constant coin.

anion of Lhe ih whom-I first saw hinil, when
e paid a visit toinýappwtain Clerke. The chief who first
struck Captain Cook with the club, was called -Kari-
mano, craba, but 1 did not know him. by bis naine.

These.circumstances I learned of honest Kaireekea, the
priesL - who added, that they were both beld in crreat

esteem ou account of that action :- neither of îhein
came near us afterwards. Wheu the boats left the
shore, the Indians carried away the dead body of Cap.
tain Cook and those of the marines, to the rising ground,
at the back of the town, where we could plainly sec

thein. witli our glasses from the ships.
66 This most melancholy accident appears to liaTe

been altogether unexpecLed and unforeseen, aq weil un
the part of thenatives as ourselves. 1 never saw suf-
ficient reason to indùce me to believe, that there was
any thing of design, or a preconcerted plan ýon their

side, or that Lhey purposely soughL to quarrefwith us:
thieving, which gave rise to the whole, théy were

equally guilty of 'in our first and second visits. IL %vas
the cause of every misunderstanding that Ëappened

between us: their petty thefts were generally over-
looked, but sometimes slightly punished: the boat,

whicli they at last ventured to take away, was au ob-
ject of no sinall magnitude to people in our situation,

who could not possibly replace her,"and therefore not
slightly to be given up. We bad no other chance of

recovering lier, but by getting the person of the king
inio our possession: on our attempting to, do that, the
natives became alarmed for his safety, and naturally

opposed those whom they deemed bis enemies. In the
sudden conflici that ensued9 we bad tiie unspeakable
misfortune of losing our excellent commander, in the
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mnner already related. IL is in this light the affair-bn lias always appeared to me, as entirely accidental, and-ik ilot in the least owing to any previous offence re-

,lie ceived, or jealousy of our second visit entertained by
*ee 1 tiie natives.

.ri 1
Y Pareah seems to bave been the principal instrument

in bringing about this fatal disaster. We learned after-
-ed ý1ý, J Wards, that it was he who had employed sorne people

to steal the boat: the king did not seem to be privy to
"en 1,,48 it, or even apprized of what liad happened, till Captain

Cook landed.
IL was o-enerally remarked, that, at first, the Indiansne. -arms; but itshowed great resolution in facing our tire

'lie
-at was entirely owing to ignorance of their effect. They

Ù01](Ait that their thick mats would defend them from.
"'e a ball, as weil as from a stone; but being soon con-

,lie vinced of their error, yet still at a loss to account how
ap. M stielà execution was done among them, they liad re-

-dý î course to a stratagem, which, though Îît answered, no
otlier purpose, served to, show their ingenuity -and

quickness of invention. Observing the flashes of the
muskets, they liattirally concluded, thal water would

un counteract their effect and therefère, very sagaciously,
uf- ',i dipped their mats, or arinour, in the sea, just as they

ias caine on to face our people : but finding this last re-
eïr source to fait them, they soon dispersed, and left the

beach entirely clear. IL was an object they never neg-
ere lected, even at the greatest fiazard, to, carry off their
_,as slain; a custom, probably owing to, the barbarity with
ed -which they treat the dead body of au enemy, and the

'er- tropiiiés they make of his bones.--
)at, In consequence oF this barbarity of dispositionthe
Jb whole remains of'Captain Cook could not be reco-

vered. For, though every exertion was made for that
Dot purpose ; though neggociations and threatenings were

of alterijately employed, little more tharithe principal
_M part of his bones (and that with great difficulty) could

1)e procured, By the possession of them, our naviga-
ally tors were enabled to perform the last offices to eir
tlie enijnent and unfortunate commander. - The bories,
ble liaving been put into a coffin, and the service being

tile read over them, were comniitLed to, the deep, un the
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21st, with the usual military honours. What were tiie
feelings, of the companl«ýs of both the ships,. on tijis
occasion, niust bc left Lo the world to conceive ; for
those who were present know, that it is not in the
power of any pen to express thein.

A promotion of officers followed-the decease of Cal)-
tain Cook. Captain Clerke having succeeded of course
to the command of the expedition, removed on board
the Resolution. By him Mr. Gore was appointed cap-
tain of the Discovery, and the rest of the lieutenants

obtained an addition of rank, in their proper order.
Mr. Harvey, a midshipinan, who fiad been in the last
as well as the present voyage, waÉ promoted to the va-
cant lieutenancy.

Not lonS after Captain Cook's deatli, an event oc-
curred in F.prope, which bad a, particular relation to
the voyage of our navigator, and which was so bonour-
able to himself, and to the great nation from whom it
proceeded, that il is no sinali pleasure to me to be
able to lay the transaction somewhat at large before

py readers. What 1 refer to is, the Jetter which was
issued, on the 19Lh of March, 1779, hy M. Sartine, se-
cretary of the marine department at Paris, and sent to
ail the commanders of Frerieli ships. The rescript was
as follows: 4,1 Captain Cook-, who saifed îrom Ply-
mouth in July, 1776, on board the Resolution, in coiji-
pany with the Discovery, Captain Clerke, in order to

make some discoveries on the coasts, islands, and scas
of Japan and California, being on the point of return-
ing to Europe; and such discoveries being of greneral
uLility to ail nations, Ît is the king's pleasure, th'at Cap-

tain Cook shali bc treated as a commander of a neu.
tral and allied power, and thaL ait captains of armed
vessels, &c. iwho, inay meet that famous navigator, sbali

make him acquainted with the king's orders on t1jis
behalf, but, at the saine time, let him know, that on bis
part bc inust refrain from ail hostilities." By the Mar-
qýîs of Condorcet we are informed, that this measure
originated in the liberal and enlightened mind of that
excellent citizen and statesman, M. Turgot. 96 When
war," says the marquis,,IýI was deciared bètween France

and England, M. Turgot saw fiÔw honourable it would
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the be to the Frencli nation, that the vesseiÀf Captain
this Cook should be treated with respect at sea. - -He com-
fo r posed a memorial, in which he proved, that honour,
the reason, and even interest, dictated this act of respect

for humanity; and il was in consequence of Lhis me
morial, the author of whicli was unknown during his
lire, that an order was given not to treat as an enemy,

ard the common benefactor of every European nation."
,ap- Whilst great praise is due to M. Turgot, for baving

an Lis sùcrgested the adoption of a measure which bath con-
der. tributed so much to ý the reputation of the Frencli go-
]aýt vernment.,it must not be forgotteu.thatthe firstthought,
va- of such a plan of conduct was probably owinc, to Dr.

Benjamin Franklin. Thus much, at least, is certain,
oc. that this eminent philosopher, when ambassador at

to Paris froin the United States of America, preceded
ur- the court of France in issuing a similar requisition; a
it copy of which. cannot fail of being acceptable to the

be reader.
ore 15

was To all Captains and Commanders of armed! Ships
se- acting by Commission front the Cdfigress of the

to Ï United States of America, now in war with Great
was Britain.
ly-

Gentlemen

to A ship having been fitted out from Encrland before
.- as the commencement of this war, to make discoveries of

irn- new countries in unknown seas, under the conduct of
mal that Most celebrated navigatce and discoverer, Captain

ap- 'ý1 Cook; an undertaking truly laudable in itself, as the
eu- "tt increase of greographical knowledge facilitates the cotn-

ied munication between distant nations, in the exchange
iail of useful prodiets and manufactures., and the exten-

sion of arts, whereby the common enjoyments of bu-
h is man life are mulLiplied and augmented, and scienç&of
ar- oLher kinds încreased, to ' the benefit of mankifidin

are general-This is therefore most earnestly to recom-
iat mend to every one of you, that in case the said ship,

en which is now expected to be soon in the lEuropean
seas on lier return, should happen to fali into your

ild hands, you would not contider fier as au enemy,.nor
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suffer any plunder to be made of the effects contain-,il
in ber, nor obstruct ber immediate retiirri to England,

by detaining lier, or sending lier into any other part or
Europe, or to America ; but that yoti would treat die
said Captain Cook an4 his people with ail civility and
kindness, affording them, as common friends to 'iiýan-
kind, ail the assistance in your power, which theymay

fiappen to, stand in need of. In so doing, yon wili
not only gratify the generosity of your own dispo-

sitions, but there is no doubt of your obtaining die
approbation of the Congress, and your other American
owners.

cc 1 bave the honour to beyoz Gentlemen,
Your most obedient,

At Passy, near Pa- humble servant,
ris, this loth day of B. FRANKLIN,Mârcb,. cc Minister Pienipotentiary

from, the Congress or die
United States, at the Court
of France."1

IL is observable, that, as Dr. Franklin acted on his
own authority, fie could only earnestly recommend to

the commanders of American armed vessels not to con.
sider Captain Cook as anenemy; and it is somewhat
remarkable, that he mentions no more than one siiip;

Captain Clerke not being noticed in the requisition.
In the confidence whicli the doctor expressed, willi
respect to the approbation of Congress, lie happened
to be mistaken. As the meinbers of that assembly, at
least with regard, to, the greater part of thein, were not
possessed of minds equally enliglitened with that of

theWambassador, lie waénot supported by bis masters
in this noble act of humanity, of love to science, and
of liberal policy. The orders lie liad given were in-

stantly reverséd, ; and it was directed by Congress, that
especial care should be taken to seize Captain Cook-,

if an opportunity of doing it occurred. Ail this pro-
ceeded from a faise notion that it would*be injurious to

the United States for the Etiglish tô obtain a knowiedge
of the opposite coast of America.
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The conduct of the court of Spain was regulated hy
and, siruilar principles of jealousy. It waà apprehended
*t of by that court, that there was reason to, be cautious of

die granting, too easily, au indulgence to, Câptain Cook
and since it was not certain what mischiefs might ensue to
ian- the Spaniards frorn à northern passage to their Ameri-
may eau dominions. M. de Belluga, a Spanish gentleman

and officer, of a liberal and a philosophical turn of
ýpo- mind, and who was a member of the Royal Society of

die London, endeàvoured to prevail upon the Count of
ican ý'î Florida Blanca, and M. d'Almodavar, to grant au order

of protection te the Resolation and Discovery; and lie
flattered himself, that the ministers of the Kint of

Spain would be prevailed upon to, prefer the cause of
science to the partial views of interest: but the Spanisit
g overiiment was not capable of rising to so enlargert
and magnanimons a plan of policy. To the Frencli

1ary nation alone, therefore, was reserved- the fionour of
tile setting an example of wisdom and humanity, which, 1

)Urt trust, will not, hereafter, be so uncommon in the bis-
tory of mankind.

The progress, of the voyage, after the decease of
his Captain Cýok, dofli not fali within the design of the

1 to present narrative
,,on-
/hat
lip;

Joli. CHAP. Vil.
NiLli 'X

Character of Captain Cook.-Efects of his Voyages.-
j, at Testimonies of Applause.-Commemorations 'of his
not Services.-Regardpaid to-his Co -clztsion-

't of FRO'1%1 the relation that has been given of Captain.'ters Cook's course of life, and of the important events inand which he was engaged, my readers cannot be strangers,in- b
that to his general élaracter. This, therefore, miglit be

ýoky left to be collected froin bis actions, whicli are the besL
exhibitions of the great qualities of bis mind. But,

Is to The particulars of the voyage,, after the death of Ca;Ïtain
00k, of which it did not fail under Dr. Ki nnia's Dian to qîve

a narrative, wili be fouad in the Appendix.
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mhaps, were 1 not to endeavour to afford a suinmary
view of hira i-n' these respects, 1 might bc thouglit to

fail in that duty wlùch L owe to the publie on the pre.
sent occasion.

IL cannot, 1 think, bc denied, that genius belonged
to Captain Cook in an etninent degree. -By genius 1
do not here understand imagination merely, or tliat
power of culling the flowers of fancy which poctry
deliglits in; but an inventive mind ; a mind full of re-
sources; and which, by its own native vigour, can sua-_
gest noble objects of pursuit, and the most effectual
inethods of attaining them. This faculty was possessed

by our navigator in its full energy, as is evident from
the uncomnion sagaci . on-whicli lie

idiscôvered in a vast varicty of critical and diflicuit
situations.

To genius Captain Cook âdded application, witliout
which iiothiig very valuable or permanent can bc ac-
complislied, even by the brightest capacity. For an

unremitting attention to whatever related to his pro-
fession, fie was distinguislied in early life. In eve-ry
afl*air that was undertaken by him, bis assiduity was
wiLhouL interruption, and withoutabatement. Wlierc-

ever lie came, lie sufféred nothing, which was fit for a
seaman to know or to practise, to pass unnoticed, or
to escape his diligence.

The genius and application of Captain Cook were
followed by a large extent of knowledee; a kno.w-

ledge which, besides a consumm'ate acquaintance Nvitli
navigation, compreliended, a number of other sciences.
In this respect the ardour of bis mind rose above flie
disadvantages of a very confiiied education. His pro-
gress in the different branches of the mathematics) and
particularly in astronomy, became so eminent, that, at

length, lie was able to take the lead in making the ne-
cessary observations of this kind, in the course of his
voyages. He attained likewise to such a deSree of
proficiency in generai learning, and the art of compo-'
sition, as to be able to express himself wiLh a inanly

clearness and propriety, and to becoine respectable',
as the narrator as well as the pe rmert of (Yreaty - C
actions.
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ary AnoLlier thing, strikinçrly-coilspicllous in Captain. to Cook, was the perseverance with which, lie purstied

)re- the noble objects te whicli bis life was devoted. This,
indeed, was a most distinguislied féature in bis cha-

ýýY-ed racter: in this he îcarcely ever had an equal, and
us 1 never a superior. Nothing could divert him from the

Illat points lie aimed at; and lie persisted in the prosecution
Wtry or thern', througli difficelLies and obstructions, which
re- would bave deterred minds of very considerable

strengtli and fiit'nness.
Ma What,-enabled him te persevere in ail his mighty

ised undertakino-S, was the invincible fortitude of his spirit..0111 Of this, instances without iiumber occur in the ac-
lie C-Unts of bis exp nions ; two of'wliicli--I-.-ghall-Laké

-ult the liberty pf recallýiýçr t-Q-Ui-c Di rnv readers.
The first is, the iindauÎted maSnanimity wiLli whicil Ô

out prosecuted bis discoveries along- the wliole sozith-east i
ac- coabt of New Holland. Stirrounded as lie was with
an the greatest.possilfle dangers, arising froui the perpe-
iro- tuai succession of rocks, shoals, and breakers, and

ery liaving a ship, that was almost shak-en te pieces by re-peated perils, bis vigorous miùd bad 'a r6,was ciard to
3rr- iiothing- but what lie thought was required of him by

T a his dutyto the'public. IL will net be easy te find, in
e the history of navigation, a parallel example of'cou-ýC

rageous exertion. The other circuinstance 1 would
relèr te is the boldness witli which, in bis second

ow- voyage after lie lefL the Cape of Cood Hope, lie paslied
forý,ard into unknown seas, and penetrated tiii-ough
innumerable mountains and islands of ice, in the scarch

the of a southern continent. IL was like launching into,)1 0- chaos: ail was obscurity, all wasdarkness before him ;

-and and no event can be èoinpared with it., excepting theat sailing- of Magelhaens, froui the straiLs which bear bis
naMeý into the Pacilic Ocean.

his The forfitude of Captai'n Cook, being founded upon
3 of, yeason, and not upon instinct, was not an impetuous

ipo- ")Ur, but accompanied with complete self*-possession.
inly te was master of himself on every trying occasion>able ana- seemed te 'be the more calm and collected, theêat greater was the exigence of the case. In the most,

perilous situations, wzIen our commander bad given
VOL. II. M
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the proper directions concerning what was to, be donc
-while he went to rest, lie could sleep, during the hours

lhe had allotted to himself, with perfect composure and S
soundnes'. Nothing could be a surer indication of ait c

elevaied. mind ; of a mind Lhat was entirely satisfic& n
with itself, and the measures it had taken.

To all these great qualities, Captain Cook added the
most amiable vidues. That it was impossible l'or ýanY t

one to excel. liiin in humanity, is apparent from. bis
treatment of his men th'rouçrli all his voyages, and

from bis beliaviour to the natives of the countries a
w-hicli were discovered by him. The bealth, the con-

venience, and, as far it could be admitted, the enjoy-
inent of the seamen, were the constant objects of bis

-attention; and lie was anxiously solicitous to melioralé
the condition of the inhabitants of the several islands r
and places which he visited. With regard tg theïr fi

thieieries, lie candidly apologized for, and over- t
looked, many offences which others would have sharply
-punislied ; and wheu lie was laid under au indispen.sa- M

ble neceesity of preceedincr to any acts of severity, lie r
never exerLed them wiLhout féelinS much reluctame t
and concern. c

In the private relations of lifé, Captain Cook was
entitled to, higli commendation. He was excellent as

a busband and a father, and sincere and steady in his
friendships-a. and to this it may be addr(I, that»he poýr V
sessed. that generai sobriety and virtue of character, t
which wili always be fouad to constitate the best secu-

riLv and ornament of every other moral qualification.
With the greatest benevoience and humanity of

disposition, Captain Cook was occas:àonally saýject to
a basfine-ss of temper. This, which bas beeu ^exagge-

rated by the few (and they are indeed, few) 'Wlio are e
unfiavourable to his men ory, is acknowledged by LIS a
friends. It is nientioned boLli by Captain King ainid
Mr. Samwell, in their delineations of bis. character. 9
Mr. Hayley, in one of his poems, calis hiin the mild a
Cook; but, perhaps., thaL-is nut the happiest epit1jet
which could have been applied to him. Mere mildness

can scarcely be considered as the most proininent
and distinctive féature in the mind of a inaii, whose
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powerý of understanding and oe, action were So stronq-r
and elevated, who bad sucil iiâmense difficulfies Lô
struggle wiLh, and who must frequently bave been

ail called to the firmest exertions, of authority and com-
mand.

Lastly, Captain Cook was distino-uisliçl by a pro-
perty which is almost universally the concomiLant of

_Iy truly great men, and that is, a simplicity of manners.
lis In conversation lie was unaffected and unassurning;
'id radier backward in pushinS discourse; but obliging
Les and communicative in his answers to those who ad-

dressed him, for the purposes of information. IÊ was not
possible, that, in a mind constituted' like his, such a
paltry quality as vanity could find ail exibtence.

lie In thîs imperféc't delineation, of Captain Cook's cha-
racter, 1 have spo-en of Iiion in a inanner which is

ftilly justified by the whole course of his life and ac-
tions, and which is perfectly agreeable to, the senti-

)IY inents of those who were the njosL nearly connected
with him in the habiLs of intimacy and friendship.

lle The pictures whicli some of them bave drawn of him,
thougli they bave aiready been presented to the public,

cannot here with proliriety be omitted. Captain King
lias expressed himself coricerning Iiiin in the followiiir
tenus. 14117he constitution of his body %vas robust',,

[lis inured to labour, and capable of undergoing the se-
verest liardships. Hisstoinach bore, withoutdifficulty,

Cr, the coarsest and most un(rratefut food :-Great was the
indiflèrence with which lie subiiiitted to every h-iiid of

'llie qualifies of bis inind were of the
saine hardy vigorous kihd wilh those of his body.

to His u tiderstandi il of was strong- and pers picaci ous. Hie,
jud-inent, in wh ever related to the services lie was'

enga q u and sure. His desiens were bold
LIS ar-W inanly and both in the conception, and in the-A inode of exectifion, bore evident marks of a great ori-

.er. ginal genius. His courage was cool and detertuined,
lild and acconipaiiied with anradinirable prosenée of iiiiiid

in the moment of danger. His teidper micpht perhaps
have been JIstly blamed, as subject to hastiness and
passion, liad not these been disarmed by a dispoýi Lion
the most benevolent and huiuane.

el.
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il Such were the ouLlines of Captain Cook's cha-
racter; but ils most dIstinguishing féaLure was that un-

remitting perseverance in the pursuit of his object,
which was not only superior to the o.pposiLion of dan-

gers, and the pressure of hardships, but even exempt
from the wanL of ordinary relaxation. Duriiig the

long and tedions voyages in which lie was engaged,
bis eagerness and activity were never in the least
abated. No incidental temptation could detain Iiim
for a moment: even those intervals of recreation,

which sometimes unavoidably occurred, and were
looked for by us with. a lonpng, that persons, who
bave experienced the fatiguei of service, will. reýixdiIy
excuse, were submitted to by hini witli a certain impa.
tience, whenever they could not beemployed.in makinM
a fardier provision for the moreeffiectuai prosecution
of his designs."

.49 The character of Captain Cook," says Mr. Samweil,
will be best exemplified by the services he bas per-

formed, which are universally known, and have ranked
his narne above that of any navimator of ancient or of
-modern timei. Nature liad endowed him, wiLli a mind
vigorous and compréhensive, whicli in his riper years
lie had cultivated witli care and industry. His generai

knowledge was extensive and various: in that ofSs
own profession, fie was unequalled. Witli a clear

judgmeut, strong masculine sense, and the most deter-,
mined resolution; with a -genius peculiarly turned for

enterprise, he pursued bis objýcL with unshaken perçc-
verance :-vigilant and active in an eminent degree:-
cool and intrepid among dangers; patient and fir'in
under difficulties -and distress; fertil6 in expeýdient.s;
great and original in all his designs ; active and re-

solved in carrving theni into execution. These qua-
lities rendérej him the animating spirit of the expedi-

tion: in every situation, be stood unrivalled and
alone; on Iiiin ali eyes were turned; lie was oùr lead-

__ýng-sLar, which, at.its settina-, left us involved in dark-
ness and despair.

His constitution was strong, his mode of living
temperate. He was a modest man, and rather basli-
ful; of an agrceabIe lively conversation, senhible aud
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la- intelligent. In his teniper lie was soinewbat basty,,btit
an- or a disposition the most frieiidly, héiievolent, and bu-
,et) marie. HW person was above six feet bigh, and,
-n- j though a good-looking man, lie was plain boLh in ad-
-PL dress and appearance. Bis head was sinail ; his fiair,

.he which was a dark brown, lie wore tied behind. His
A' face was fuFl of expression; bis nose exceedingly well

ast shaped ; bis eyes, which were small* and of a brown
iim cast, were quick and piercinçr,; his eye-brows proini-

)n nen4 which gave bis countenance altogether au air of
Cre austeriLy.
'110 dg He was beloyed by bis people, who looked up to

Min as'to à fither, and obeyed his commands witit
pa- ajacrity. The confidence we- placed in him was unre-

nq miffing; our admiration of bis great talents, un-
lion hotinded-; our esteein for bis good qualiLies, affec-

tionate and sincere.
,ell, 46 He was rèmarkably distinguished for the activity
ýer- of his mind : à was that which enabled, him to, pay an

led unwearied attention to every object of the service.
. of The strict. economy he observed in the expenditure of

iind the ship's stores, and the unrerniuing care fie employed
cars à l'or the preservaLion of the heaitil of bis people, were
>rai the causes Lhat enabled him to prosecute distoveries in
DIS remote parts of the globe, for such a length of time,,
car as had been deemed impracticable bffériner naviga-

1er--ý tors. The meLhod he discovered for preserving the
for bealth of seamen in long voyages, will transmit, his

name to posterity as the friend and benefactor of mait-
kind: the success which attended it aiTorded this traly

irin great man more satisfaction than the disLinguished
nts; faine that. attended bis discoveries.
re- «I Encland bas beeri unanimous in ber tribute of

jua. applause Io bis virtues, and ail Europq bas borne testi-
ýedi- ý,1 mony to bis merit. There is hardly -à corner of the

and earLii, however remote and savage,, that will not long
cad- remember his benevoience and humanity. The gmte-

ark. fui Indian, in Lime to come, pointing to the herds
grazi.pg his fertile plains, wili relate to bis children

how the first stock or thern was introduced iuto the
a i- country; and the naine of Cook wili be remembered

d ainong those benign, spirits, whom they worship' as
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the source of every good, and tl)e fountain of every
blessing." fo

At the conclusion of the Introdijetion to tl)e Voyage V.
to the Pacific Ocean, is an eulogiiiiii on Captain Cook, 0

drawn up by one of ]lis own profession, of wliorn il is w
said', tl)at lie is not more distiiignislied by'the elevation w
of rank, tl)an by tlie dignity of private virtues. Tijouqli
this excellent eulogium inust be known to, inany, and t

perli'aps ty most, of my readers, fliey wili not Im dis-
pleased ai liaving the greater part of it brouglit to Llieir

recollection. 
P

Captain James Cook possessed," says the writer
in an eminent degree, all the qualifications requi- t

site for his profession and. crre t underlakings; tore-
ther witit die amiable and worthy qualiLies of. die best L

men.
Coôl and deliberate iri judging: sagacious in de- e

termining: -active in exectitino--k steady and perse-
vering in enterjýrising from vig lance and unremittitim
caution :- unsubdiied by labour, difficulties, and disap-

pointments: fertile in expedients: never wanting- pre- C c
sence of mind ; always possessing h*'in.self, and the luIL
use of a sound understandin

iNll'Id. just, but exact in discipline.: lie was a failier
to liis people, wlw were aitaclied to Iiim from afIlection,
and obedient froin confidence.

His knowledge, iiis experience, Iiis sa(râcitv, ren-
ered him 'So entirely master of his subject, tliat die

greatest obstacles were surmotinted, and the most dan
gerous navigations became easy, and almosL safé, uýder
bis direction.

By Iris benevolen ' t and unabafing attention to tlie
welfare of-his ship's company, he disco'ered and lit

troduced a sýeteM for the preservation of tlie licalOi of
seam" ip lông voyaýýes, which bais proved won-derfully

efficacious.
9,1 The deaili of Lliif; emiient and valuable nian was

a loss to mankind in general ; and particularly, to bc
deplored by every nation that respects vseful accoin-

plisliments, thatlionour- science, 4nd loves tlie bene-
volent and amiable affecilons of flie lieart. IL is stili
more to bè deplored by Liiis counLry, which may justly
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-Y hoaqL or having produced a man hitherto i nequalled

for nautical talents; and that sorrow ig farLher age-ra-
;e vated by the reflection, that his countr was deprived

of this ornament by the enmity of a people, from
is whom, iqdeed, it migla have been dreaded, but from

)n whom. it was not deserved. For, actuated always by
r1j tiie most attentive care and tender compassion for1)

A the savages in general, this excellent'man --vaý ever as-
S_ sidnous-ly endeavotiring, by kind treatment, to dissi-

,ir pate their fears, and court their friendship; overlook-
inS their thefts and treacheries, and frequently inter-

,er Posing, at the liazard of his lifel, to protect them, frora
tile sudde'n resentmerit or his own injured people.-

me- Traveller! contemplate, admire, revere, and ema-
cst late tiiis great master ïn Iiis profession ; whose skill

and labours bave enlarged natural philosophy ; have
,e- extended nautic.al science ; and have disolosed the
e- lonc-concealed and admirable arraneernents of the AI-'lm nàighty ini the formation of this globe, and, at the same

Lime, the arrogance of inoetais,& in presuming to ac-
counI, by their speculaiions, for tise laws bv which lie

ull, wasplea.,edtocreý%teit. ILisnowdiscoveéèdbeyond
ail doubt, that the same great Being who createà the

ier universe by his fiat, by the saine ordained our earili to
inp keep a jusi poise, wiihout a corresponding southerrt

,ý41 continent, and it. does so. He stretches out the north
ýn- > over the empty place, and hangeth the earth upon nothing.

Joh xxvi. 7.
If the arduons but exact researches of thi.q extra-

er ordinary man have not discovered a new worid, they
îý bave discovered seas unnaviSated -t-iid unkhown before.

,lie They have made us -îcqtiaiiited with islands, people,
il- and production.s of whicli we hàd no conception. And
of ir he lias not been so lortunale as Americus, to give

ly his naine to a continent, his pretensions to such a dis-
tinction remain unrivailed; and he will be revered

.,as while there remains a page of his own modest accotint,
bc of his voyages, and as long as mariners and, gengSra-

In- pliers shait be instructed C I)v his new map of . the,
ne- bouthern-hemispliere, to traceethe various courses and
Ï11 discoveries he lias made.

If public services merit public acknowledcrments;
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if the inan, wlio adorned and raised the fame of hié, in,
coun;Lry, is deserving of honours, then CapLain Coolç to
deserves to have a monument raised to his inemory, by by
a generous and gratefui nation. V-

VirLuLis uberrimurfi alimentum est lionos.' so
Val. Maximus, lib. ii. cap.6. su

The last character 1 sliall here insert of Captain
Cook, comes from a learned writer, who, in conse-
quence of soine disagreements whicli are understood to tr

bave subsisted between him and our great navigator, ai,
cannot be suspected of intending to celebrate him in tr
the language of flaUery. Dr. Reinhold Forster, havinS bi
given a short account of the ca Lain's death, adds as A
follows: " Thus féli this truly gforious and justly ad-
mired navigator. If we'consider his extreme abilities,

both nattirai and acquired, the firinness and constancy
ol his mird, his truly paternal care for the crew in- ha

trusted to him, the amiable nianner with which. fie tir
knew how to gain the friendship of all the savage and C.

uncultivated nations, and even his cônduct towards tr
his friend-f and acquaintance, we must acknowledge
Ihim to bave been one of the greatest men of bis agie,
and that reason justifies the tear which friendship pà3s' si
tqp his memory." After sucli an encomium on Captain C7

'NCook, lèss regard may justly be paid to the deductions -IN ni
from it, wliieli are added by Dr. Forster. Wliat lie p

bath said concerning the captain-s teinper, seems to ac
bave received a tincture of exacrgeration, from prejti. 0-
dice and personal animosity; and the Doctors insinu- Si

ation, that our naviSaLor ob5tructed Lieutenant Pick- bi
ersoili's promotion, is, 1 bave good reason to believe, tl,
wholly_ groundiess. 'l'here is anotlier error whicli b,

inust not'pass unnoticed. Dr. Forster puts in his ca- ni
veat against giving the naine of' Cook's Straits to tiie ai

Straits between Asia and Ainerica, discitnered by B
Beering. But if thè DocLor fiad reud the Voyage to

the Paé-ific Ocean, published by authority, lie would t
have seen, that there was no design of robbing Bocrin- di
of the honour Lo-w-ijich lie was entitled.

From a-survey of Captain Cook-'s character, Al
natitral--Lo extend our -rellections to the etTects of Ilie 0

sti-eral expeditions in Whièh lie was engafred. Thesc, bi
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indeedg must have largely appeared in the general bis-
tory of bis Life ; and they have finely been displayed
by Dr. Douglas, in bis admirable Introduction to the
Voyage to, the Pa7cific Ocean. Under the conduct of
so able a guide, 1 shali subjoin a short view of the
subject.

It inust, however, be observed, that, with regard to
the three principal consequences of our great navigator's
transactions, 1 bave nothing farther to, offer. These
are, his havinS dispelled the illusion of a Terra Aus-
tralis Incognita; Iiis demonstration of the impractica-

bility of a northern passage from, the Pacifie té-
Atlantic Ocean; and bis baving establislied a sure me-
thod of preserving the beaith of seamen in the longest
voyages, and through every variety of latitude and

climate. Concerning each of these capital objects, 1
have already so fully spoken, that it is not in my power
to add to the impression of their importance, and of

Captain Cook's merits in relation to thern, which, 1
trust is firialy fixéd on the mind of every reader.

IL is justly remarked, by Dr. Douglas, that one
great advantage accruing to, the world from our late
surve s of the globe, is, that, they have confuted fan-
ciful theoùies, too, likely to give birtli to, impracticable
undertakings. The ingenious reveries of speculative
philosophers, which bave so. long amused the learned,
and raised the mostsanguine expectations, are now
obliged to, submiL, perhaps with. reluctance, to the
sober dictales of truth and experience. Nor will it
be on] by discouraging future unprýfitable searches,
tliat the late voyages wiIl be of service to, mankind,
but aiso by lessenin the dangçrs and distresses for-
nierly experienced in those seas which are within the
actual line of commerce and navigation. From the
Britibb discoveries,' many commercial improvements

may be expected to arise in our own times: but, in fu->
turc ages, such improvements may be extended to a
degree, of which., at present, we bave no conception.
In the long chain of causes and effects, no one can
tell how wideJy and benéficially the inutual intercourse
of Vie various inhabiLanL-4 of the carth inay hereafter
bc carried on, in consequence of the means of facilita-
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ting it, ýwhicli bave bc-en explored and pointed out hy î It
Captain Cook. pra',

The interests of science, as weil as of commerce, ficil
stand liighly indebted to this illustrious navioator.
That a knowledge of the globe on which we live Js a tha

very desirable object, no one can call in question. bav
This is an object whicli, while it is ardently pursued luný

by the- most enliglitened philosophers, is sought for hav
with avidity, even by those whose studies do not carry ins -

thein beyond the lowest rudiments ofIearning. IL Coli
ineed not be said what gratification Captain Cook bath for

provided for the worid in- this respect. Before the 1
voyages of the present reign took place, nearl'y lialf tio
the surface of the earth was hidden in obscurity and TiSE
confusion. From the discoveries of our navigator, tio

geography lias assurned a new face, and become, in- a nat
great measure, a new science; liaving aLfained to such

a coinpletion, as to leave onlysome less important parts hy
of the globe to be explored by future vo agers

Happilv for the advancement of knowledge, acqiii- ha.
sitions caiinot, be obtained in any one brancli, witisout no,

leading -to acquisitions in other branches, of equal, and the
perhap8 ot'superior consequence. ' New oceanscannot lat

be traversed, or new countries visited, without. pre- i'ý wh
senting fresli objects of speculation and inquiry, and 41

carrying the practice, as weil as the theory, of phi- be
losophy to.a higlier degree of perfection. Nautical Pe

astronomy, in particularwas in its infancy, when tlife,- se-vere tirst undertaken-, but, during- thelate voyages Im
prosecution of tliem,-aiid especia4ly il& Captain Cook's' c'el,

Jast expedition, even' rnany of the petty ollicers could ev
observe the distance ofJhe moon froin the stin, or a air
stan, the most delicate of ail observations,, witil sufli-

cient accuracy. As for the officers of superior rank-, nai
theý wpuld have felt themselves ashained to have it wli

thought, that Liiey did not know how to observe for, Co
and coinpute the time ait sea; thougli such a thincr had,-
a fittle before, scarcely been'heard. of among scamen. or

Nay, first-rate philosophers had Aoubted the possibility ag
of doing it with the exactness that could be %vislied. st

orLieutenant Robertes adfnirable chart wili set ffiis matter
in Ille strongest light. À au
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It niust', however, be remembered, that a large share of

praise is due to the Board of Longitude, for the pro-
ficiency of the gentlemen of the navy in taking obser-
vations at sea. In consequence of the attention of
that board to this important object, liberal rewards
bave been given to matheinaticians for perfecting the
lunar tables, and flacilitating calculations and arLists
bave been amply encouraged in the construction of
instruments and watches, mach more accurately and
coinpletely adapted to the purposes or navigaLiou than
formerly existed.

IL is needless to mention wliat a quantity ofaddi-
tional infýrmation has been gained, with respect to the

rise and times of the owino- of the tides ; the direc-
tion and forcie of cur its el t sea ; and the ca'tise and
nature of the polarity of the needle, and the theory of
its variations. NaLurai knowledge bas been increased.

hy experirnees on the effects of gravity in different
and. very distant places; and .fro n Captain Cook's
having p9netrated so far into the Zuthern Ocean, it is
now ascertained', that the phSnomenon, usuallycalled,
the Aurora Borealis, is not peculiar to high. northern
latitudes, but 6elongs equally to all. cold climates,
whether they be north or souLli.

Amidst the différent branches of science that bave
been promoted by the late. expeditions, there is norie,

perbaps, that stands so highly indebted to thein as the
science of botany. AL least twelve hundred new plants
bave been added to the known systein ; and large ac-
cessions. of intelligence bave accrued- wiLli regard to
every oflier part of natural history. This point lias
alreÏdy been evinced by the writings of Dr. Sparrnian,
Of'the two Forsters, father and son,,and, of Mr. Pen-
nant; and this point wili illustriotisly le inanifested,
wlien the great work of Sir joseph Banks shali be ac-
complihed, and given to the worid.
IL is not to the eularwement of naturai knowledce

only, that the etrects arising from, Gaptain Cook's voy-
ages are to be confined. Another important object of

"itudy has been openèd by thein; and that is, the study
Or huinan nature) in situations various, interestin'91
and uncommon. The islands visited in the centre or
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the South Pacifie Ocean, and the principal scenes of sp
the operaLions of our, discoverers, were untrodden ci

ground. As the inhabitants, so far as could be ob- st
served,, had continued, Wom their original settlement, fr

unmixed. with any different tribe; as they liad been re
Jeft entirely to their own powers for every art of life, Li,

and to Lheir own remote traditions for every political
or religious custom or institution; as they were un- at

informed by science, and unimproved. by education, in
they could not but afford many subjects of specula. fa

Lion to an inquisitive and philosophical mind. Hence V*
rnay be collected a varieLy of important facts with B

respect to the state of man ; with respecV,ý his attaiti- oi
rnents and deficiencies, bis virtues and vites, bis em-- F

ployments and diversions, his feelings, mànners and
customs, in a certain period of society. Eveii the eu-

riosities which bave beeÙ,broumbt from tbë, disco- s
vered islands, and which enrich the British Museum,

and the laie Sir Ashtonljever"s repositorymay be coii-. w
sidered asavainable acquisition to thiscountry; as sup-

plying no small fund of information and entertainil ent.
Few inquiries are more interesting than. those which 0

relate to the migrations -of the yarious families or G
tribes Lliat have peopled the earth. It was known in

general, thatthe Asiatic nation, called Malayans ' pos- gý
sessed, in former times, much the greatest trade in the'

Indies; and that they frequented, with their merchant
ships, not only all the coasts of Asia, but 'ventured 0
over even to the coasts of Africa, and articulally to t*
the great island of Nladagascar. But ai, from Ma- Il
dagascar to the Marquesas and EasLer Island, that is, t

nearly from the east aide of Africa, till we approach
towards the- west aide of America, a space includinq ù

above half the saine
-the circumference of the globe

nation of the oriental world should have made their
M' CsetLlements, and founded colonies throughout %1most, .,t1 s,

ever interniediate stage 'of this immense tract, in t
îislands at amazing distaences from the mother continent -X

and the natives of which were ignorant of àc
existence-is an historical- act, that, before Captain
Cook a ýoyages, could be but very imperfectly known.
He it is wko bath discovered a vast number of new
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f spots of land lurking in the bosoia-of the South Pa.

11 cifie Ocean, ail the inhabitants,'of which display
striking evidences of their having derivedtheir descent
from one commun Asiatic original. Nôr is this appa-

2n rent solely from a sitnilariLy of customs and in'âtitu-
ýe tions, but is established by a proof which couveys

ai -irresistible conviction to the mind, and that is, the
affinity of language. The -collections that have been
inade of the words which are used in the widely-dif-
fused islands and countries that have lately bwn

-e visited, cannot fail, in the hands of such men as a
Il Bryant and a Marsden, tu, throw much light on the

orignin of nations, and the peopling of the globe.-
From Mr. Marsden, in parLiculaý, whý lias devoted bis

id attention, time, and study to this curious subject, the
literary world may fiereafter expect to, be highly in-

structed and entertained.
There is another family of the earth, conceraing

whicli new information bas been derived froin the voy-
ages of our British navigators. Thaï, the Esquimaux,

t. who had hithertu, ouly been found seated on the coasts
of Labradore and Hudson's Bay, agreed with, the
Greenlanders in every circumstance of customs, main-

ners, and language, which could demonstrate an ori-
ginal identity of nation, fiad aiready been ascertained.

ie But that the saine tribe nqw actually inhabit the
nt islands and coasts on the west side of North Amer1cajý
,d oppoéÎte KamtschaLka, was a discovery, the comple-
10 tion of which was reserved for Captain Cook. From

Iiis'accoutit it appears that, these peuple have extended
si 1 their migratioifs to Norton Sound, Oonalasij-a, and

Prince William's Sound ; that is, to nearly the dis-
tance of fifteen hundred leawuies from Llieir stations in
Greenland, and the coast of Labradore. Nor does this

ir ciiéiptig fact rest merely on the evidence arising frofa
.ýt' Jt , sirnifilède of manners: for à stands confirmed--by a

talAe of words exhibiting such an affinity of language
tp %ï ;is will remove every doubt froiù the mind of the most.ýs__ scrupulous inquirer.

OLher questions there are, of a very important na-,
Lure, the solutionuf wliicli will now be rendered mure
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Ca sy tlian liath heretofore been appreliended. From fe r
the full confirmation of the viciniLy of the two con. tiol
tinents of Asia and America, à cati no longer be repre- ear

sented as ridiculous to believe, that the former fur- rec
nished inhabitants to the latter. By the facts recént ex

disýovered, a credibility is added to the Mosaif ac- 1", si 1 L
cotint of the peopling of the earth. That. accounL wili, k il,

1 doubt not, stand the test of the most learned and ýM
rigorous irivestigation.-'- ludeeda lia v e-1-ois g-been-con-_ eu-

vineed, after the closest meditation of whieli 1 am ca-
pab-le, that sound philosophy and genuine revelation
never militare acrainst eacli other. The rational friends V fl,
of religion are so far from dreading the spirit of in-, of

quiry, tliat Lbey wisli for nothing more than a candid, we
Ca 1 In 1 and impartial exarnination of the subject, accord- ve'
irig to all the lights which the itnproved reason and the
the efilarged science of man cati afford. Wh

One great effécL of the voyages triade under the cùný Ca
duct of' Captain Cook, is their liaving excited a zeai

-for simiJar'u dertakings. Other princes and oLher 4i 'Ïnations'aire en ged in expeditions of navigation and ýrc
discovery. By order of the Frunelà govertinient, Th,

Mess. de là Pero e and de Langle sailed rýonj Bre,%t
isiAtigust,1785,in lie frigates Boussole and Astroloobe, aw

on art enLerprise, the express purpose of whicli was thé of
istoprovement of geotrraplivastrotiomy,, naýura1 hi.sfory ge-
and philosophy, and tu collect, accounts o1LçusLoýins and

manners. For the more effécLual prosec-ution of the de- 'Sul
siçril, several gentlemen were appointed to go out upoii the

the voyage, who were known tu excel in diffèrent de- the
.partiaieiits of science-and literature. Al. Dauclet wetit
as. astrononier ; M. d6 la Marti ni&e, P. Recevotir, and col
ýM. de la Fresne, as- naturalists; and the Chevalier de wi
Lamanon and M. Mongesjiiiiior, as naltural philo.ýý tio

_phers. Tifo, officçrs, of the Boussole were inen of [lie ev
best inflorination, and the firmest resoluLion : and the Lit-

crew contained a number of artificers, in various kiiidà
of mechanie employments. Mairine watelits, and other
iiistrü'rneiiis, %vere provided z and M. Darelet'%vas par-M ira-ticularly directed to make observations wiLh NI. Ciiii- Silv
damine's itiviriable pendulum, tu deLerwine the dil-

tu
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férences in gravity, and to ascerLain the true propor
Lion of the equatorial to, klie polar diaineter of the

earth. ý From some accounts whicli have already beeu
reccived of t4ese voyagers, à aypears, that they have

explored the coast of Califor'ïa;" have adjusted the
situation of more tlian fiffy places, almost wholly un
-nowii ; and have visited 0whyhee, and the rest or the

Sîtndwich isiatids. When the expedition shail Ve
c ottil)leted, the whole resuiL of it wilI doubLlesý be laid

A'ILI)otigli Captain Cýok bas made ý sucli vast disco-
veries in the Northern Oceau., on and beLween the east
of As ' ia and the wesý coa,,;L of Atiierica, AIr. Coxe lii(s,,

weil shown that Lhere is still room fur a fardier in-
vestigation of that part of the world. Accordingly,
the object lias been taken up by the-Ettipress of Ruséia,

who lias cominitLed-ilie conduct of thp enrerpriseto
ýal)Lain -Kt-Zlisiiiiiati in lier inajesty's ser-vice. As CapLain Billinb-s was w

M iLli Captain Cook in
hi»s last voyage, lie may reasonably be supposed lo be

ýroêerly qualified for the business lie has uudértaken.
The desioC-si, wiLh the executionof whicl* he is in-
trusted, appears to beývery extensiie and impoitant;
and ' if it should, be crowned with, success, cannot, fail
of iiiak-iiim'considerable additions Lo the k-nowled-Sc of
geography and naviga'ion.

Il,>: 'Pliere is one event at home whicli lias evidently re-
su ted froin Captain Cook's discoveries, and which,tJiei-el*ure, must ý not be oiriitted. Whaï, 1 refer to, is
die setti-ellieùt àt Botany Bay. , With the gesieral p.o-

î liély of this iiiea.%Ùre the present narrative lias not aijy
colicera. The, plan, 1 doijbt 'not, has^ been adopted

with the best intentions, alLer the iiiatuiest delil;éra-
tion 1 and, perhaps with consuinmate wisdoin. One
evident. advantage arising Croin it is, that it wili efFec-
tually prevent. a nuniber of uiifiappy wretches froni re-

An acconnt of thisvoyage durirrg the years 1785, 1785,37'-î, and 1788, h-is been published in ýFrance, froin papet
4, traiismitted at différent fimes, by La Per-o-tiïé-;---but- nothi gshice the yedr 17W has been received reLtive to the progre aof the voy4ge, oi the fate of the voyagers, who are ýdI supposett) hIý e ptrisfied by i3hipwreck-.
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turning to tlieir former scenes of temptaLion and guilt, Il

aed may open to, them the means of industrious sub. re
sistence and moraL reformation. If it be wisely and

prudently begun and conducted, wlio can tell wliat bc. wý
neficial consequences may spring from it, in future

'cj"-esý Immortal Rome is said to bave risen from. the ýW
refuse of mankind.

While we are considering the advantages the dis-
coverers liate derived from ilie late navicrations, a ques-

tion naLurally occurs, which is, What beuefits have
lience accrued to the discovered? It would be a source
of the higbest pleasure to be able to answer this ques- 0
tiontocompletesatisfactiou. BuLitmu-stbeacknow. () »
ledged, that the subject is not wholly free from doiibts ti
and diflicul Lies ; and these doubts and difficul Lies miglit
be enlarged upôn, and exaggerated, by an imagination

whiclf is rather disposed to conteniplate and represent
the dark than the luminous aspect of human affairs.
In one respect, Mr. Samweil bas endeavoured to show, 0

that the nativei of the lately-explored parts of [lie
worid, and especially so far as relates to the Sandwich

Islands, were not injured by our people; and à was
the constant solicitude and care of CapLain Cook, that

evil might not be communicated in any one place to t(
which he came. If lie was universally successfal, the
good which, in various cases, he was instrumentai in

îroducing, wili be rellected upon with the more pecti.
,ar satisfaction.

There is-an essential difference between the voynge.q >

that bave lately been undertaken, and many which
bave been carried on 'in former times. None of my

readers can be ignorant of the horrid crucities that
were exercised by the conquerors of Mexico and

Peru; cruelties whicli can never be rememberedwiLh- eý
out blushing for religion and liuman nature. But to

undertake expeditions with a ýdesign of civil 'i!"r the
i? P' C

tvorld"and meliorating its condition, is a noble Ob-
were investigated by

ject. The recesses of the globe s
Captain Cook, noL to enlarge privatè dominion, but to

proinote general knowledge; the new tribes of the
earth were visited as friends; and an acquaintance
with their existence was souglit for, in order to bricg
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ilti tliein within the-pale of the offices of huinanity, and to

Ub. relieve the wants of their imperfect state of society.
M such were the benevolent views which our navi(rator
bc- 

C
was commissioned by his majesty to carry inio execu-

tire tion ; and there is reason to hope that they will not be
the wliolly unsuccessful. From the lon(Y-continued inter-

dis- coursc with the natives of the Friendly, Society, and
Sandwich Islands, some raya of light must have darted

es- ou dicir infant minds. The uncommon objects which
_Ve have been presented to their observation, and excited

*ce their stirprisewili naturally tend to enlarge their stock
-es- of ideas, and to furnish new materials l'or the exercise
)W. of their reasonable faculties. IL is no small additi"

btî to their coinforts of Elle, and their itumediate enjoy-
,;lit nientsi Iliat wili be derived front the introduction of
Aoti our tiset*ul animals and vegetables ; and if the only bd-

;ent Ï iiefît theY should ever receive front the visits of the
,irs. Eligli-ili, should be the baving obtained fresh ineasis

)%Vt !ý Of stibsistence, that must bc considered as a great ac-
[lie quisition.

ý,iCb ýe But inay not our hopes be extended to still nobicr
was objects? 'l'lie connexion whicli lias been opetied with

these reinote inhabitants of the worid, is the first stel)
to toward Liieir improvement; and conscquences May Row
the froiti it, whicli are far beyond our present conceptions.

I)erliai)s, ou'r late voyages may be the means appointedorspreadinc, in due tillie the bless-1)y Providelicel 1% y
ings ofcivilization among the nuaierous tribeeof Llic

Sotitli Pacifie Ocean, and preparinS thent fur holding
au li(iiiotirable rank among the nations of the ent th.
Tlirrctaiinot be a more latidable attempt, than thaL of
ea eavot i t rescue millions of our lëllow-crea-

and tures froin tfat'sLate of humiliation in whicli they now
îth. exisï. Nothimr can more essentially contribute to the -

At to 'tt . M

the «I aininent of Lhis great end, than a wise and rational
introduction of-the ChriNtian religion ; an introduetîon
of à in its genuine simplicity ; as holding out the wor-

by silip or one iGod inctitcatinc the purest morality, and
t to 1)roiiiistiigeternal liféas the reward of obedience. Theso
the are views of tilitigs whicil are adapted to general compre-

--à n Ce JjejjSioný and/calculated to produce the noblest efféc'ts.
VOL. il.
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Considering- the eminent abilities displayed by Cap-

tain Cook, and the mighty actions performed by him,
it-is not surprising that his memory sliould bc held in
the bigliest estimation, both at home and abroad.
Perbaps, indeed, greater honour is paid to, his name
abroad than at home. Foreigners, I am informed, look

up to him with an admiration which is not equalled, in
this country. A remarkable proof of it occurs, in flie
eulogy of Our na , vigator, by Michael Annelo-Cianetti,

which was read at"'tlie royal Florentine c academy, on
the 9th, of June, 17&5, and publi--lied at' Florence, in
the same year. Not having seen it, 1 am deprived of
the power of doing justice to, its rnerit. If 1 am not,
mistaken in my recollection, one of the Frencli literary

academies lias proposed a prize for the best eulogiuin
on Captain- Cook ; and tÈere can bc no doubt bai Lhat
several candidates will appear upon the occasion, and
exert the whole force of Vieir eloquence on so, interest-
inga subject.

To the applauses of our navigator, whichbave al-
ready been inserted, 1 cannot- avoid adding some po-
etical tesLimonies concernin& Iiiin. The first I.sliail

produce is from a foreign poët, M. l'Abbé Lisle. This
gentleman lias concluded his Il Les Jardins" with an

encomium on Captain Cook, of which the following
lines arc a translation.

Ce Cive, give me flowers: with garlands of renown
Those glorious exi1*ý brows my hands sliall crown,
Who nobly souglit on distant coasts to, findp
Or thither bore those arts that bless mankind

Thee chiefbrave Cook, o'er whoin, to nature dear,
With Britain, Gallia drops the pitying tear.

To foreign climes and rude, where nouglit befère
Announc'd our vessels but their cannons' roar,,

'Far ether gifts thy better mind decreed, .
The sheep, the lieifer, and the stately steed
The plough, and ali thy cûuntry1ý' arts; the crimes
Atoning thus of earlier savage times.

With peace each land thy hark was wont to, hail,
And te;ýrs and blessings fili'd thy parting sail.
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Cap- Receive a stranger's praise; nor, Britain, thou
bi'm y Forbid these wreaths to grace thy Hero's brow,

Id in Nor scorn the tribute of a foreign song, -
ýroad. For Virtue's sons to eyery land'belong:

name And shall the Gallie Muse disdain to pay
look The meed of worth, when Lewis leads the way ?
'd in But what avâil'd, thaL twice thon dar'dst to try
n the The frost-botind sea, and -twice the burning sky,

netti, ThaL by winds, waves, and every realni rever'cf.
Y. on Sal'é, only safé, thy sacred vessel steer'd ;
lei in That war for thee forgot itç dire commands ?
'd of The world's great friend, ah! bleeds bysavage hands."'
1 not,

crary There bave not been wantinz elezant writers of onr
gium own country, who Ijave em bia'ced'ý'with pleasure the

Lhat opportunities that have offéred.of pýying a tribute of
and praise to Captain Cook. The ingenjous and amiable
'.7est- Aliss Hannah More bas lately seized an occakion of

celebrating the fiumane intentions of the captaib's dis-
al- coverles.

Had those advent'rous spirits, who explore
This ThrouSh ocean"s trackless wastes, the far-sought shore,

,h an Whether of wealth insatiate, or of power,
_"ing Conquerors who waste, or ruffians who devour:

Had these possess'd, 0 Cook! thy gentle mind-
Thy love of arts, thy love of huinankind;

n Had these pursu'd thy unild and lib"ral plan,
DiscovFRiERs had not been a curse to man

Vien, bless'd ]Pliilanthropy! thy social bands
Had link'd dissever'd worlds in brothers' bands

Careless, if colour, or if clime divide;
Then lov'd, and loving, man bad liv'd, and died."

Soon after the account arrived in England of Cap-
tain Cooks, decease, two poems were publislied in ce-
lebration of bis memory; one of which was an Ode,
ýy a IVIr. Fitzgèrald, of Gray's Inn. But the first, botit
in order of time and of nierit', was an Elegy, by Miss

Seward, whose poetical talents have been displayed in
rnany beatitifiil instances to the public. This lady., in

the beginning of her poein, lias adinirably represented
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the principle of humanity by which the captain ývas
acLuated in bis audertakings. ,
-1,1 Ye, who ere while for Cook's illustrious brow
Pluck'd the gieen laurel, and the oaken bough,'

Hunr the gay garlands on the trophied-oars,
And -pourld bis fame along a thousand shores,
Strike the slow death-bell!-weave the sacred verse,
And strew the cypreýs o'er his honour'd hearse;
In sad procession wander round the sbrine,
And weep.him, mortal, whom ye sang divine!

,,,, Siy firs4 what Pow'r inspir'd bis daijntless b-reast--
With scorn of danger, andinglorious-rest,--
To quit imperial London's gorgeous plains.

Where, rob4d in thousand tints,,bright Pleasure reigns?
What Pow'r inspir'd bis daantless breast to brave

The scorch'd Equator4 and th' Antaretic wave?
Climes, where fierce suns in cloudless ardours shine,
And pour the dazzling delu(re round the Line;
The realms of frost, where icy mountairis. rise,
'Mid the pale summer of the polar skies?-
IT wAs Hum.A'NITY,!-on coasts unknown,
The shivring natives of the frozen zone,
And the swart Indian, as lie faintly strays
,, Wliere Cancer redden& in the solar blaze,'

She bade him, seek ;-on eacli inclement shore
Plant the ricli seeds of lier exhaustless store;

Unite the savage bearts, and hostile hands,
In the firm, compact of lier gentle bands ;

Strew ber soft comforts o'er the barren plain,
Sing ber sweet lays, and consecrate- ber lâne.

' (»Ir IT WAS HlUMANITY!-ONyrupli divine!
1 see thy liglit stêp print the- burning Line !

There thy brig-ht eye the dubious pilet guides,
The faint oar struggling with the seaidiijS Lides-
-On as thou leid'st the bold, the glorious prow,
Mild, and more inild, the sloping sunbeains glow

Now weak and pale the lessewd lustres play,
As round th' horizon rolls the timid day;

Bà-rb'd with the sieeted snow, thejdriving bail,
Rush the fierce arrows of the polar gale ;
And througli thé diw,-'nvaried, lingring houris,

Wide Wer the wavês in'cumbeiit borxorlow'rs."
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Captain Cook-s endeavours to, serve the inbabitants
of ' New Zealànd, by the vez'etables and animals bc lert
ainonSithem, are thus described

To these the bero leads his living store,
And pours new wonders on th' unculitur'd shore;
The silky fleece, fair fruit, and goldeli grain;
And future herds and harvests bless ilie plain.
O'er the green soil bis kids exulting play,
And sounds IiW clarion loud the bird of day;

The-downy goose lier ruffled bosom laves,
--Trims her white wing, and wantons in the' waves; -
Stern mo*es the buil along th'affrighted shores,
And countless nations tremble as bc roars.-"

1 shail only add the pathetie and animated conclu-
sion of this-fine poew.

cl But ah!-aloft on Albion's rocky steep,
That frowns incumbent o'er the boilino- deep,

Solicitous, 'and sad, a softer forai Z2

Eyes the lone flood, and deprecates the storin.-
111-fated matroii!-for, alas! in vain

Thy eager glances wander o'er the main
Tis the vex'd billows, that insurgent rave.,
Their white foam sîlvers yonder distant wave,

'Tis not bis sails.-thy husband comes no more
His bones now w iten an accursed slior6!-
Retire,-for hark! the sea-guil shricking soars.
The 1 urid ýaLmosphere portentous 1 ow"rs
Ni&ht's sullen spirit groans in Wry gale,

And o'er the waters draws the darkling veil,
Sighs in thy hair, and chills thy flirobbing breast-
Go, wretched mourner!-wéep thy griefs to rest!

', Yet, though Llýrough life is lost cacli fond deliglit,
Thougll set thy earthly sun in dreary night,

raise thy thonghts, to, yonder starry plain,, -
And own thy sorrovi seffisli, weak, and vaiù

while Britannia, to bis virtues just,
Twines the býright wreath, and rears th'immortal bus'ý;While on eacli wind of heavn his fame shall rise,
Inendless incense to, t bc smiline skies;
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THEATTENDANT PowFR, that bade bis sails expand, t
And waft-her blessings to eaà barren land, n i-

Now raptur"d bèars llitu to, th' immortal plains,
Where Mercy hails liiin with cou-Senial strains;

Where soars, on joy's white plumel bis ýpirit free,
And augels choir him, while lie waits for TiirF_."

Captain Cook's discoveries, among other effects, bave
opened new scenes for a poetical fancy to range in, and

presented new images to, the selection of genius and
taste. The Moraià ý, in particular, of the inhabitants or

the South Sea Islands, afford a fine subject for the ex-
ercise of a plaintive Muse. Such a Muse bath seized
upon the subject; and, at the saine time, bas added t

another wreath to the meinory of our navigator. 1 refer
to, a lady, who, bath already, in many passages of lier c
ci Peru," in her il Ode on the Peace," and, above ail, tin lier il Irregular Fragineiit," amply proved to, the

vvorld, that she possesses not only flie talent of elegant
and harmonious versification, but the spirit of true

poetry. The poem, which 1 bave now the pleasure of
giving for the first time- to, the public, and which was
-%vrittén at niy request, wili be found in the Appendix.
lit is sornewhat remarkable, that female poets bave t

hiLherto, been the chief celebrators of Captain Cook.
in this country. Perbaps a subject which would fur-
iiish-inaterials for as rich a production as Camoens
Lusiad., and which would adorn the pen'of a Haylleyy t
or a Cowper, inay liereafter call forth the genius of
soine poet of the stronger sex.

The Royal Society of London could not lo,ýe sucli a
irnember of their body as Captain Cook, witli'uL beiuçr
anxious to, honour bis nàme and memory by a parti-
cular mark of respect. Accordingly, it was resolved r
to do this b a medal; and a voitintary ýubscrIptioII

was opened for the purpose. To such of the fellows'
of the society as subscribed twenty guineas, a. gold
niedal-ýývas appropriated : silver medais were assigned sto those who contributed a smaller sum; and to cacli
of the other members one in bronze was given. The 1
subscribers of twenty guineas were, Sir Joseph Banks,
presidenL; the Prince of Anspacli, the Dulie of Mon-
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taçru, Lord Mulgrave, and Mr. Cavendish, Mr. Peachy,
Mr. Perrin, Mr. Poli, and 1%1r. Shuttleworth. Mauy
designs, as inia «»' -lit be expected, were proposed on the
occasion. The medal whieli was actually struck, con-

Wns, cru one side, the head of Captain Cook in profile,
and round it, JAC. COOK OCEANI INVESTIGATOR

-ACERRIMUS ; and on the exergue, REG. SOC. LOND.

socio suo. On the reverse is a representation of
Britannia, lioldinc; a globe. Round her is inscribed,

eIL INTENTATUM NOSTIII ILIQUEICE ; and on the
exergUel, AUSPICIIS GEORCII 111.

Of the gold medals which were strack on this oc-
casion, one was presented to His Majesty, another to
the Queen, and a third to the Prince of Wales. Two
were sent abroad : the first to the French king, on ac-

coant of the protectiou he liad granted to the ships
under the conimand of Captain Cook; and a second
to the Empress of Russia, in whose dominions the

same ships had - been received and treated with every
degree of frieàship and kindness. Both these' pre-
sents were highly acceptable to the great persona-cres

to whom, they were transinitted. The French king
expressed.-his satisfaction in a very liandsome letter to,
the Royal Society, signed by himself, and undersigned
by the MLar%ùis de Vergennes; and the %press of

Russia commissioned Count, Ostermati to signify to Mr.
Fitzberbert the sense she entertained of the value of
the present, and that she had caused it to be forLhwith.
deposited in the Museum of the Imperial Academy of
Sciences. As a farther testimony of the pleasure she

derived from, it, the Empress presented to the Royal
Society a large and beautiful gold inedal, containinS
on one side the effigies of berseif, and on the reverse a
representation of the statue of Peter the Great,

After the general assigninent of the medals, (whicli
took place in the spring of the year 1784) there being-
a surplus ofmoney sLill remaining, the president and
coancil resolved, that an additional -nutnber sh.ould be
struck off in gold, to Ie. disposed 6f as presents to
Mrs. Cookl the Earl of Sandwich, Dr. Benjamin

Franklin, Dr. Coolie, provost of Kings College, Cam-
bridfre, and Mr.- Planta. About the same tiine., it was
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agreed, that Mr. Aubert should be alloived to liave a
gold inedal of Captain Cook, on lus paying for the
gold, and the expense of striking it; in consideration
of his intention to, present it to the King of Poland.

Doring the two visits of the Resolution and Disco.
very at Kaintschatka, it was from Colonel 'Behm,-tlie

commandant of that province., that the ships, and the
officers and men belonging to them, liad received every

-ind of assistance which it was in bis power to bestow.
His liberal and hospitable beliaviour to the Englisli

navigators, is related aL large in Captain Kiing"s-Voy-
age. Such was the sense eûtertained of t by the

Lords of the Admiralty, that they determined. to make
a present to the colonel, of a magnificent piece of
plate, with an inscription expressive of his humane
and generous disposition and conduct. The elegant
peu of Dr. Cooke was employed in drawing up the
inscription, which, after it bad been subjected Io the
opinion-and correction of some jentlemen of the first
eminenc6ïn classical taste, was as follows;

ViltO ]EGRIEGIO M f AGNO DL;, BFiim; qui Impera-
tricis Augustissimee CatlierinS--a-uspidis, sommâque
animibenignitate, saeva, quibus pracerat, Kamtschatkw
littora, navibus nautisque BriLannicis, hospita'prSÉuit:
eosque, in terminis, si qui essent Imperio Russico,
frustrà, explorandis, mata multa perpessos, iteratâ
vice excepit, refecit., recreavit, et commeatù" oinui
cumulatè auctos dimisit; REi NAVALIS BRITAN-
NICJÇ SEPTIEMVITtIiU aliïùam benevolentiae tam iii-
signis memoriam, amicissimo, gratissimoque aijimo,
sao, patriSque nomine, D. D. D. m.Dcc.iLxxxi."

Sir Hugh Palliser, wbo through life manifested an.
invariable regard and friendship, for Captain Cook, bas

displayed a signal instance, since the captaines de-
cease, of the affection and esteem in which he bolds bis

memory. At bis estate in Buckinghamshire, Sir Hugh
bath constructed a -9mali. building, on whicli fie has
erected a pillar, containing the fine character of our
great navigator that is given at the end of the Intro-
duction -to the lasL Voyage, and the principal part of'
which lias been iiiserted in the present work. This
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a character was, drawn up by a most respectable gentle-

e man, Who lias long been at the bead of the naval pro-
Il fession, the honourable Admiral Forbes, affiniral of the

fleet, and general -of marines; to whom Captain Cook
was only known by bis eminent merit and bis extraor-

dinary actions.
le Ainidst the numerous testimonies of regard that
.y bave been paid to Captain Cook's merits and memoryP
l the important object of providing for his family bath
di not been forgotten. - Soon after the intelligence ar-

rived of his unfortunate decease, this maLtcr was talien,
le up by the'Lords of the Admiralty, with a zeal and an

e effect, which the following authentie do'umeuL, will
fully display.

«I At the Court at-8-tý--jimes's, the
(L. S.) 2d of February 1780;

Present,

The KINGs Most Excellent Majesty in CoanciÏ.

Whereas there was tbis day read, at the Board, a
memorial from the Right Honourable the Lords Com-

missioners ,of the Admiraity, dated the 27th, of last
month, in tfie words following; viz.

Having received an autlientic account of the
death of that great Navigator, Captain James
Cook, Who bas had the honour of being employed

by Your Majesty, in three different voyages, for
the discovery of unknown conntries, in the most
distant parts of the globe; we think it our duty
humbly to represent to your Majesty, that this

'S meritorious officer, after fiavinS recelved from,
Your Majestfs gracions benevolence, as a reward

for bis pýblic services in two successful ci'eum-
navigations, a comîuFtable and houoÙrable re-

'S treat, where fie miglit bave lived many years to
benelît bis family, lie voluntarily relinquislied that

ease and emolument to undertake anoLher of these
voyages of discovery, in which the life of a coin-
mander, Who does bis duty, must always be- parti-
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cularly exposed, and in whicli, in the execution
of that duty, lie fell, leaviiig bis fauàily, whoin his
publie spirit liad led biiii to Obandon, as a legacy
to, hiâ country. We do therefore humbly pro-
pose, that Iýou-r Majesty wili bc graciousýy pleased

to, order a pension ýf two liundred pounds a-year
to, bc setded on the widow, and twenty-five
pounds a year upon eacli of the three sons of the
said CapLain--James Cook, and that the saine be

placed on the ordinary estiniate of the navy.

His Majesty, taking the said memorial into His
Royal consideraLion, was pleased, with the advice of
His Privy Council, to order, as it is liereby ordered,
that a pension of two liundred pounds a-year be set-
tied on the widiaw, and tvtenty-fivepo-unds a year upon
each of the three sons of the said Captain James Ccrokd
and that theSame bc placed on the ordinary estimate
of His Majýstys navy; and the Lords Cominissioners
of the Admiralty are Lo give the necessary directions
:herein accordingly. W. F.AwKFNiER.--

The preceding memorial to the king was signed Iby
the Eari of Sandwich.9 Mr. Buller, the Earl of Lis-
burne, Mr. PeuLon, Lord Mulgrave, and Mr. Mann ;

'and the several officers of the board of admiralty se-
conded the ardour of their superiors, by the speed and

generosity with which bis majesty's royal grant to Cap-
tain Cook's widow and children passed through the
usuai forms.

Another occasion was afterwards seized of con-
ferring a substanLial benefit on the captain's famîly.
The charts and plaÎes, belongring to, the Voyage to, the
Pacifie Ocean, were providý'd M the expenee of go-

vernmenL; the consequeâce of which was, that a large
profit accrued from. the sale of the publication. Üf
this profit, balf was consigried, in trust, to Sir Hugh
Palliser and Mr. Stepliens, to, bc applied to the use of
Mrs. Cook, during lier natural life, and afterwards to

bc divided between her childreii.
Honotfr, as well as emolument, bath graciously been

conIferred by his majesty opon the descendants of Cap-
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tain Cook. On the Sd of Septembèr 178'-'',, a coat of
arins was granted to the family, of which a description
will be given below *.

Our navigator liad six children; James, Nathaniely
Elizabeth, Joseph, George, and Hugh. Of thesep JO-

sepli and George died soon after their birth, and Eli-
zabeth in the fitili year of lier age. James, the eldest

son,,-wlio was born at St. Paul's, Shadwell, on the 131h.
of October 1763, is now a lieutenant in bis maiesty's

navy. In a letter, writien by Admiral Sir Richard
Iltighes, in 1785, from Grenada to, 1%Irs. Cook, he is
spoken of in terms of high, approbation. Natlianiel,

who was born on the 14th of December 1764, at Mile-
End Old Town, was brouglit up likewise in the naval
service, and was uzifortunately lost on board bis ma-
jesty's ship Thunderer, Commodore Walsin(rhdén, in
die hurricane whîch happened atJamaica, on the 13d of'
October, 1780. He is said to bave been a most pro-

MisinS vouth. Booli, the youna-est, was barn on the
22d or May, 1776; and was so called after the name
of his fatlier's great friend, Sir Hugli Palliser.

IL bath often been menLioned, in ternis of no smali
regret, that a monument hath not yet been erected toi
tlie memory of Captain Cook, in Westminster Abbey.,,
The wish and the hope of such a monument are hinted
at in the close o1:;ý,,Dr. DowSlass Introduction to, the

government ediLion of the last voyage; and the saine
sentiment is expressed by -the author of the Eulo-

gium, at the end of that Introduction. Sir Hugli
Palliser bas also' spoken to the like purpose, in a

communication 1 reccived from hiin. It would cer-
lainly redound to the honour of the nation, io order a

Azure, between the two polar stars Or, a sphere on the
plane of the meridian, north pole elevated, circles of latitude
for every ten degrees, and of longitude tor every fifteeý, show-
ing the Pacifie ocean betwe n Axty and two hundred and
forty west, bounded on ,,, ,d'e, by America, on the other by
Asia and New 1-loiland, in memory of the discoveries made

ýby hin, in that ocean, so very far beyond ail former navi-
gâtors. His track thereon ii marked with red Unes. And

tor crest, on a wreath of the colours, is au * arm imbowed,
Vested in the uniform of a captain of the royal navy.. In the
band is the union jack, on a st4ff Proper. file arin is encir-
cied by a wreath of palin -4nd. laurel.
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magnificent memorial of the abilities and services, of
our illustrions riavigator; on whicli acconnt, a tribute

of that kind may be regarded 'as a desirable ethinS.
But a monument in Westminster Abbey would be of
little consequence to the reputation of Captain Cooli.

His faine stands upon a wider base, and will survive-
the comparatively perishing materials of brass, or
stone, or marble. The name of Cook will be lield
in honour, and recited witli applause, so lenS as the
records of human events shail continue in the earth
nor is it possible to say, what ma.t I)e the influence
and rewards, which, in ôther worlds, shall be found
to attend upon eminent examples of wisdom and of
virtue.
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-Ce AFTER the death of Captain Cook, and the eventsnd inimediately succeedýng it, Captain Clerke uponof y

-%vhom the command of the. expedition bad devolved,
proceeded from Owljyhee, and coasLed several of the

other islands of the group. . The ships anchored at
Atooi to procure water;'in doing this, our voyagers

experienced some interruption from the natives, and a
sliglit conflict took place, in 4hich one of the islanderi
was wounded by a musket-shot. They were bere told,
thàte at their preceding visit, they had left a disorder
amongst the women, of whiéh several persons of boLh
sexes had died ; and as there was not the slightest ap-

pearance of the, disorder amongst the natives, at the
first arrivai of ýthe vessels, there is too much reason to,

believe thaL some of the crew were the authors of that
irreparable mischief. Atooi w'as in a state of internai

-warfare ; the quarrel had arâen about the goats Cap-
tain Cook fiad left at Oneehçow the year befère ; the
proper f which was contested by 'two different

chiefs. týr11e goats, which had increased b the number
of six, and would probably in a few years hav6 stocked

all these islands, were destroyed in the contesÉ
Our voyagers left the'Sandwich Isla'n'ds finally on

the 15th of March: and stood to the south-west, in
liopes of falling in with the island of, Modoopapappap

which they ýwere told byý the natives lay in that ditec-
tion,.about five hours sail from Taohora but though

the two vessels stretched ýasunder severai miles, they
did not discover it. IL is possible it migbt bave been

passed in the night, as the, islanders described it to,
be smail, sandy, and almosL even with the surface
of the sea.
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'the harbour of Saint Peter and Saint Paul, in
Awatska Bay, was appointed for the next rendezvous

of the two vessels, in case of separation. In the
course of their navigation towards Kaintschatka, they
traversed that part of the Northern Pacifie, in which

some islands and lands were laid down in the charts,
such as the island of Reia de Plata in De l'Isle's chart,
and the land said to have beên seen by John de'Gama,
in a voyage from China to New Spain, first delineated
in a chart publislied by Texeira, a Portuguese geo-
grapher, in 1649; but though at sondry times Lhey had
various indications of land, they discovered none, and
those islands and lands must therefore either bc of

triflincr extent, or wholly imaginary.
A , leak, under the larboard bow of the Resolution,

which had kept the people almost constantly at the
pumps, ever since theïr leavino- the Sandwich Islands,

occasioned a great alarm on the 13th of' April. The
waler, which had lodged in the coal-hole, not finding à

sufficient vent into the well, had foreed up the Wat--
forms over it, and in a -moment deluged the whole

space between decks. The coaW would very soon
choak up a pump, and the number of bulky materials
that were washed ont of the gunner's store room, and

which, by the ships motion, were tossed violently from
side Lo side, rendered it impracticable to bale the

water out. No other method 'as therefore left, than
to emit a hole through the bulk 1 ad, that separated the
coal-hole froin the fore-hold. s soon as the passage
was made, the greatest part of the waler was emptied
into the well: but the leak was now so much in-

creased, that it was necessary to keep one lialf of
the people constantly pumping and baling, tilt- the
noon of the 15th.

On the 9,3d, at six in the morning, on the fog clear-
ing away, the land of Kamtschatka appeared, in moun-
tains covered with snow. The weather was most se-
Vere; the ship appeared to bc a comelete mass of ice,
and tlje shrouds were so incrusted with it,' as to mea-
sure in circumference more Lhan doublé-their usual
size. The crew-s suffered. ver.y severely from thecold,

particularly from having lately, lefL the tropical cli-
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n mates ; and, but for the foresiglit and care of their
us officers, would indeed bave been in a deplorable state.

IL was natural to expecte that their experience, during
their voyage to the noith the year before, would have'y in

'h made thein sensible of the necessity of paying some
attention to their cloLhing; as it was generally known.
in both shîps, that they were to make another voyage

a, Lowards the pole ; but, with the thoughtlessness of in-
ýd fants, lipon their return to a warm climate, their fur

Jackets and the rest or their cold-country clothes, were
'l kicked about the decks, as things of no value. They

wei-e of course picked up by the officers, and being-
)f ptit into casks, were,, in due season. restored to their

owners.
On the 25th, wlien oR the -entrance of Awatska

Bay, the Resolution lost sight of the Discovery, and
on the 28tit entered the Bay. The officers of the Èe-
solution examined every corner of it with their glasses,
in searcli of the town of St. Peter and St. Paul, whicli
they fiad conceived to be a place of somestrength and
consideration. At length they discovered, on a narrow
point of ]and a few miserable log-houses, and sonie
conical huts raised on poles, amoanting in all to about

thirty-, which, from the situation, Lýey were under the
necessity of concluding to b6 Petropaulowska. il How-

ever," says Captain King, Il in justice Lo the generous
and hospitable treatment we found here, 1 shall beg
leéive to anticipale the reader's curiosity, by àssuring

bim that our disappoifflinent proved to be more of a
Jaugýiable, than a serious nature; for, in this wretched

extremity of the earth, situated beyond every thing
that we conceived to be most barbarous and inhospi-

table; and, as itwere out of the very reach of civiliza-
tion, barricadoed with ice, and covered wiLli summer-

Snow, in a poor miserable port, far inferior to the
meanest of our fishing-towns, we met with feelings of

humanity, joined to a greatuessof mind, and elevaLion
of sentiment y which would bave doue honour to any
nation or climate."

In the morning of the 29Lh, Captain, theii Liéute-
n4nt King was sent on shore; and after experiencing

ulticli difficully from the broken ice thaï; exLended
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nearly balf a mile, across which rie was obligeâ to

make the test of his way on fout, was received by the
commander of the garrison at the head of his men,
consisting of about thirty soldiers. They liad not
seen the ship, the preceding day, nor indeed fliat morn-
ing, tili the boats were pretty near the ice. Much

panie ensued; the garrison was put under arms, and
two field-pieces placed at *the entrance of the coin-

mander's house. Ail, however, soon wore a friendiy
aspect, and nothing could exceed the kindness and
and hospitaliLy of the officer, a serjeant, who -com-
manded the ostrog, and at whose liouse they were en-
tertained. He furnished Lieutenant Kiug, who liad

fallen in between the disjointed ice, with a complete
suit of clothes of his own ; the dinner that Was served'

up consisted of four courses; but the conversation,
from the want of an interpreter., no other language

being understood there but Russian and Kaîntschat-
dalè, was confined to a few bows and other signs of
mutual respect. The serjeant sent off an express to

Bolcheretsk, where the governor of the province
usnally resided, and whence he had to look for orders

what to do., as tu the procurement of the supplies of
provisions, and naval stores, which our people wanted.

On their return, a sledge drawn by &e dogs, wifli a
driver, was provided for each of the party. The
sailors were highly delighted with this mode of con-
veyance, and, what diverted them most was, that the
two boaLhooks which they had brought,, had also a
siedge to theinselves.

On the ist of May, the Discovery entered the bay.
On the day after, early in the morning, au answer was
received froin Bolcheretsk. The dispatches had been
sent off on the!29th, about noon, by à sledge drawn by
docs, su that they were only a little more than threc
days and a half in performing a journey of Lwo hun-
dred and seventy miles; Bolcheretsk being about one
hundréd and thirty-five miles frota St. Peter and St.
Paul's.

As the whole stock of ]Îve cattle wliieli the country
about the bay could afford, amounted ouly Lo two hei-
fers, Captain Clerke found it necessary to send Lo Bol-
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and Captain Gore and Lieutenan t King

le -werc fixed on for the excursion. They proceeded by

ni boats up the Awatska river, Lhen across part of the
country in sledges, and dieu dowij the Bolchoircka in
canoes.

Major Behm, the governor of Karntschatka, received
flieni, not ouly with the utmost politeness, but with the

rid niost engaging cordiality; and all the princi a] people

l'y of the town vied with each other who, ýshoulTshoW the

A inost civility to strangers from the other extremity of

'n- the globe. A list of the naval stores, the number of

n- catfle, and the quantity of flour wanted by the naviga

ad tors, was given to, Major Bolim, who insisted upon sup-

te'ý g, piving all ilieir wants ; and wlien they desired to, be

A made acquainted wilh the price of the articles with

lui which they were to be supplied, and proposed, that
Captain Cierke should give bills to the amoutit on the

'ýe Victualling-office in London, the m:aJor positively re-

of fuse& ' and whenever it was afterwards urged, stopped

0 thein short, by saýing, lie was certain lie could not
-ess, more than

oblige bis mistress, the enapi n giving
every assistance in his power to lier good friends and
allies, the Euglish ; and that it would be a particularof

J. J satisfaction to lier, to hear,, that, in so remote a part of
the world, ber dominions liad afforded any relief to
si, ips engaged in such services; thai lie could not

therefÔre act so contrary to the characLer of bis em-
press, as to accept of any bills; but that, to, accommo-
date the matter, he would take a bare attestation of thea particulars with which we might be furnislied, and that
this lie would transmit to bis court, as a cerLificate of

.y. havinS performed bis diity.as Thé tf)wn of Bolcherets- consists of several rows of

y low buildings, barracks for the Russian soldiers and
Cossacks, a good lookinz church, and a court-room,
vvith a great number of 1;âagans (surnmer-habitations)
belono-ing to, the Kamtschatdales, at the end of the

town. The inhabitants amotint to between five and six.
hundred.

Xy IL would exceed the bounds to' which this sketch
iivist necessarily be confined, to enuaierate one baff

VOL. Il,
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of the instances of civility and attention which Major
Belim', bis lady, the officers of the garrison, and the

inhabitants of the town bestowed upon the English
travellers. One generous présent cannot, however, be

passed over in silence, both because itconsisted of the
greatest part of their mail store of the article, and be-
cause it called forth froin the British seamen a corres-

pondinS crenerosity. Being informed of the privations
sa s bad suffèred from the want of tobaccop

Major Behm sent four bags of it, weighing ul)wards
of one hundred- pounds each, which lie begoged might
be presented, in the name of hünself and the garrison
under bis command, to our sailors. Wlien the seamen

were told of it, the crews of both ships desired, en-
tirely of their own accord., that their grog might he
stopped, and their allowance of s i its presented, on
their part, to the garrison of Bole ieretsk, as they liad
reason to conclude, that brandy was scarce in t e coun

tryaud would be very acceptable, since the 'soldiers
on shore liad oflèred four roubles a botfle for it.

When it is'considered how much the sailors would
fée] froin'the stopýýge of their allowance of grog, and
that. this offer would deprive them. of ït during tiie
inclement season they bad to expect on their ensuing
expédition to the north, the sacrifice must be looked
upon as generous and extraordinary; ;an''d, that they

rnicrIit not suffer by il, Captain Clerke substituted, in
he room of the very smali'quahtity the major could.

be pçevailed on to accept, the same quantity of rum.
When the party returned to Petropaulowskà, Major

Belim accompanied fliern, and visited the ships. He
bad resigned the command of Kamtschatka, and was
in a short time to return to St. Petersburgh; our na.

vigrators therefore committed to bis care' dispatches
for England, with the journals and charts of the voy'a.we

so far.
They got about twenty head of cattle, about n'ine

thousand weiglit of rye flour, and a variety of other
provisions and refreshments here, ýspecially fish, with
which they were absoluLèly overpowered from every
quarter ; and, baving completed their water, they
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the weio-lied anchor on the 13th of June, and on the 16thIl-lish Cleared the bay. The voleano, situated to the north, ofthe harbour, was in a state of eruption at the time.be On the 5th of Jaly, our iiavigators passed throughthe BeeriDg's.Straits, liaving ruR-along the Asiatic coast;be- 

ica, with a,res- they then stretchéd ofe, to that. of Amer
ons view of exploring it between the latitudes of 680 and691>. But in this attempt they were disappointed,

being stopped, on the 7th, by a large and compact fieldards
ght of ice connected with the land. On the 9th, they liadsailed neýarly forty leag-ues to the westward, along theedge of' the ice, without seein..r any openinS and hadmen Illerero're, no prospect of advancing farther north.-en- Until the 27LI), however, they continued to seek a pas-sage, firsL on the Ainerican., and then osi the Asiatieon M

had. side; but were never able to penetfate farther norththan 700 33'ywhich was five leagues short of the point"un- to which they liad advanced the season before.iers At one time, in attempting to penetrate to the northit. westward, the Discovery was in a very dangerous si-Uld î itiation. She became so entangied by several largeand pieces of ice, that her way was stopped, and imme-1tile
ing diately droppi Ilee, bodily to leeward, shè féli broadsideforemost on the edge of a considerable body of ice -led

and having at the same lime an open sea to windward.,the surf caused lier to strike violently upon it. Thisin rnass at length either so fair moved or broke, as to setuld. th.em at liberty to make another trial to escape; but,n. before the ship gathered way enough to be under coin-jor inand; s-lie a 
-ment;

efân fell to leeward on another frauHe and the sw 1 making it unsafe to lie to windward, and1 Ending no chance of getting clear, ù6y hed iii to ana- siliali Opening, furled their sails, and ruade fast withice-hooks. À change of wind, however, taking placeage in the after'noon, the ice began to separate, and, settingall tfieir sails, they forced a passage through it. Theîne vessel hýd rubbed oiT a reat deal of the sheathinglier 9from lier bows ' and became'yery leaky from the strokesslie received wlien she fell on the edrre of' the ice.,ey . e>
ley In these high latitudes, our navigators killed several-sea-liorses, and aisoj two white bears; the flesh of thelatter affoà-ded a few excellent nieals.of *fres1à meat,
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IL had indeed a strong'fishy taste,ýiàra't was in every
respect superior to that of the se"orse, ývhich, never-

,theless, the sâilors were again eîýuaded, without much
difficulty, to prefer to their safted'provisions.

Finding a farther advance to the northward, as well
as a nearer approach to either continent, obstructed by
a sea blocked up with ice, Captain Clerke at len ti

determined to ]ose no more time in the ýursuit' f at
scemed utterly unattainable, and to sail for Awatska

Bay, to repair their damages, and before the winter
should setin, to explore the coast of Japan on tlieir

-îýay towards Europe. To the zreat joy., therefore, of
,every individuai orr board both -ships, they turned their

faces towards home ;-and the delight and satisfaction
they experienced on the occasion, notwitlistanding the

;tedious Voyage they had to make, and the immense dis-
tance they had to run, were as freely entertained, and
perliaps as fülly enjoyed, as if they fiad been already in
siglit of the Land's End.

On- the Slst, they repassed Beering's Straits. With
respect to the practicability of a north-east or north-
west passage into __ the Pacific Océan, througli those

straits,-fr-om-th-e result of their attempts it appears,
thzitýibe north of the straits is clearer of ice in August,

than in July, and perhaps in a part of September it
inay ble still more free. But, after the équinox, the

days sh6rten so fast, that no farther thaw can be ex-
pected, and so greaL an effect cannot rationally be
allowed to the warra weather in the first balf of Sep-
tember, as to imaginé it capable of- dispersing the ice

from the most northern parts of the American coast.
But admitting this to'be possible, it would be madness
to attempt to ruri froui the Icy Cape to the known parts
of Baffin's Bay (a distance of four-bundred and twenty
leagues) in so short a time as that passage can be sup-

posed Lo remain open. Upon the Asiatic side., there
appears still less èrobability of success; for, though
Deshneff, a Russian navigator, about a century'and a
half ago, passed round the north-east point of Asia,

no voyager lias yet been able to double Cape Taimura
beyodd Die inouth of the Lena,'Which sLretches to the

780 of latitude.
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,ery CapLain Clerke's health now rapidly declined, and,

!er- -On the 17th of Augua, fie was no longer able to gel;
uch out of bis bed. On the 21stp they made the coast of

Kamtschatka; and on the following day, at nine in the
morning, Captain Clerke died *. His disease was a

by consumption, which fiad, evidently commenced before
fie left England, and of which he bad ling-cred duringth the whole voyage. 1 M

,îat On the 24th, the vessels anchored in the harbour ofAa St. Peter and St. Paul where the gentlemen on boarditer
_eir were received by their Russian friends, witli the same

of cordiality as before. Captain Gore u on whom. the
eïr command, of the expedition now devo ed, removcd

himself to the"Resolution, and appointed Mr. King to,Jon the command of the Discovery. He sent off an expressthe to the commander at Bolàer"êÏàk, in which fie requestediis- to bave sixteen head of black cattle. The eruption ofand
in Captain Clerke departed this life in the thirty-eighth year

of bis age. He was brought up to the navy from, bis earliest
Titi, youth, and had been inseverai actions during the war *hich

began in 175b. In the action between the Bellona and the
Courageux, being stationed in the mizen-top, he was carried

ose overboard with the mast; but was taken up without having
ýars, received any hart. He was a midshipman in the, Dolphin,commauded by Captain Byrou, in ber voyage round'Ust the world

after which he served on the American station. In 1768, he
made bis second voyage round the world, in the Endeavour,the as master's mate: ana, in consequence of the death of Mr.

ex- 1-licks, which happened on the 23d of May., 1771,. he ireturned
1ý home a lieutenant. His third circumnavigation of the globebe

was in the Resoliition, of whieh he was appointed the c-econd
lieutenant; and he continned in that situation till bis return inice 1775; soon after which he was promoted to the rank of master

,,ast. and cominander. In what capacity he sailed with Captain
iess Cook in this last expedition, need not be added. The con-

e sumption, of which Captain Cierke died, had evidently corn-arts ri nienced before he left England, and he lingered under it during
thè whole voyage. Though bis very gradual decay bad long
madie hira a melancholy object to bis friends, nevertheless,ýup theY derived some consolation from the equanimity with whichere lie bore, bis disorder, from the constant flow of good spiritsugh maintained by him to bis latest bour, and from hissabraitting

d a to bis fate with cheerful resignation. 11c It was., however., im-
.sia, poseible," says Mr. Kingp cc not to féel a more fhan common
ura degree of comp"on for a persony whose life bad been a con-

tinued Beene of those -4ifficulties and bardships, to which a sea-the mans occupation is subject, ancl under which he at last sank.11
Kilgj'a Voyage, p. 2ffly 2al.
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thevèIcano, which bad taken place at the Lime of ýtlie
late departure of the vessels from Awatska, liad dolie
no daniage, notwithstanding stones liad fallen at the
astrog of the size of a gooseà egg.

ALtempts were now made to 'repair, as far as was
practicable, the damage the Discuvery liad sustained
in the ice, and in removing the sheathing, eiclit feet or
a plank in the wale were found to be so, very rotten as
to make it necessary to shift it. The carpenters were

sent on shore in search of a tree large enough for [lie
purpose: luckily they Ilbund a birch, whîch was the

only one of sufficient size in the whole nei(riibourliood
of the bay. The crews were employed iri'-"various ne-
cessary occupations: amongst which, four men were
set apart to, haul the seine for salmon, which were
cauglit in great abundance, and of excellent quality.
After supplying the immediate wants of both ships,

they salted down near a hogsbead a day. The sea-
liorse blubber, wiLh whicli they had stored themscives,

Auriug their expedifion to, t1W north, was boiled, down
for oil, now become a necessary article, their candles
baving been long since all used.

The body of Captain Clerke was interred on Sunday,
the 29th, with ali the solemnity and honours they could
bestow, under a tree, in the valley oý the north side of
the barbour; a spot, which. the prieýL of Paratounea

said, would be, as near as lie could guess, in the centre
of the new church intended. to be erected.

On the Sd of Septernber, arrived an ensign from Bol-
cheretsk, with a Jetter from Captain Shmalelf, the pre-
sent commander) who promised the'cattle requirede
and that he would himself pay them a visit imitiediately
on the arrivai of a sloop, which was daily expected. froin
Okotzk.

On the morning- of the 10th, a Russian galliot, from
Okotzk, was towee'à. into the hârbour. She bad been

thirty-tive days on ber passage, and had been seen
from the light-house a foitnight before, beating up to-
wards the mouth of the bay. There were fifty soldiers

in ber, with theirwives and children, and several olher
passengers; a sub-lieutenant, who, came in lier noW
took the command. of the garrison, and from sonic
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oile cause or other, whici, the Englisli could not'learn, their

the old friend, the serjeant, the late commander of Llm

ýlace, féli into disgrace, aud was no longer sufféred Lu
sit down in the company of bis own officers.

was Prom the galliot, our navigators got a small quan-
ned tity of pitch, tar, cordage, and twine, and an bundred

t of and forty skins of flour, containing 13,782 Ibs. English.
ii as The Hospodin Ivaskin from Verclinei liad been de-

lere sired by Major-Belim to attend the English officers on
[lie Llieir reLurn to the harbour, in order to be their inter-
the preter. He now came. He was an exile; and was of

)od a considerable faniily in Russia; bis faCher was a
ne- general, and lie himself, after having received bis edu-

,ere cation partly in France and partly in Germany, liad
lere been page to the Empress Èlizabeth, and ensign in lier
i ty. guards. " At the age of sixteen, lie was knowted, had.

ps, his nose slit, and was banished, first to Siberia, and af-
,ea- terwards to Kamtschatka, where lie had lived thirty-one

!ese years. He bore in bis whole figure the strongest mark s
ýwn of old age, thotigh he bad scarcely reaclied Iiis fifty-
les fourth year. No one there kiaew the canse of his ba-

iiisliment, but Lhey took it for granted, that it must bave
ay, been for someLhing very atrocious, as two or three of
ýuld the commanders of Kamtscliatka, had in vain endea-> 0 voured to get him rbcalled since the present empress's
nea reigu. For the first twenty years lie liad not tasted

Ire bread, nor been allowed stibsistence of any kind, but
had lived during that period among the Kamtschat-

01_ daies, on what bis own activity and toil in the chase
ýre- cotild procure him. Afterwards, lie liad a small pen-.ed* sion. grant6d him. This Major -Béhm by bis inter-
ely cession fiad caused to be increased to one hundred

lom roubles a yeâr, whick is the common pay of an ensigu
in ail parts of the empress's dominions, except in this

lom province, where the pay of ail the officers is donble.
2en This gentleman joined Captains Gore and King on

Ïen a bear-hunting party on the 17th., for two days; in
which, first from the party being too large, and the un-

aveidable noise that wis the consequence of it, and
-Cr nexti from the unfavourable weather after they sepa-
Ow rated, they were wholly unsuccessful.
til,ý-
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On the. 0,2il, the anniversary of bis maJesty's corowi-
tion0and when Lhey were sitting down tu as handsome
a féast as their situation would admit of, in honour of
the day, Me arrival f Ca tain Shmalelf front Bol-
cheretsk was announced. e partook of their festi-

vities, and set oir on his return on the 25th. Before
bis departure, he reinstated the seijeant in the com-
mand of the place, and took- with him the sub-lieute-

inant who bad superseded bim. Captain King accom-
panied Captain Shmalelf te the entrance of Awatska

river, and on Sunday, the 26thý attended him te churcli
at Paratounea. The church is of wood, and by far the

best building in the country round about the bay. IL
is ornamented by many paintings, particularly with
two pictures of St. Peter and St. Patfl, presented by
Becring, and which, in the real richness of their drit-

pc-ry, would carry off the prize from the first of Eu.
rupean performances ; for all the principal parts of à

are made of thick plates of solid silver, fhstened to
the canvass, and fashiened into the various foldings of
the robes.

The next day anoLher lioiiti-n.,S party was seron foot,
under the direction of the clerk of the parish, who
was a celebrated bear-hunter.- The- produce was a fé-

male bear, beyond fhe common size, which'they shot
in the water, aiid found dead the next morning in tiie

lace te which she had been watched. The mode of
unting these animais by the natives is as follows.

Men they come te the -ground frequented by the
bears, their first step is te look for theïr tracks ; these
are found in the greatest numbers leading from, the

woods down te the lakes, and among the long sedgy
grass and brakes by the edge of the water. The place
of ambuscade being determined on, the hanters next
fix în the ground the crutches upon which their fire-
locks are made te rest, pointing them in the direction

they mean te shoot. This done, they kneel, or lie
down, aud, with their bear-spears by their side, wait
fo; the game. These precautions, which are chiefly

taken in order te make sure of dieir mark, are., on
several accounts hio-lily expedient. For, in the first
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Mi- place, ammunition is so dear in Kamtschatka, that the
)me przof a bear will not purchase more of it than is
r of su c ent to load a musket four or five times ; and,

wlàat is more material, if the bear be not rendered in-
ýS[i- capable of pursuiL by the first shot., the consequences

ore are often fatal. He immediately makes towards the
)M_ place whence the noise and smoke issue, and attacks
te- his adversaries with. great fury. It is impossible for

)M_ thein to reload, as the animal is seldom, ait morý than
.ska twelve or fifteen yards distance when he is fired at: so,

.Cli that, if lie does not fall,,they immediately put them-
the selves in a posture to receive him upon their spears,

IL and their safety greatly depends on their giving him a
lith mortal stab as he first coinef upon them. If he par-
by ries the thrust (which heaiýs, by the extraordinary

_ra, strength and agility of theïr paw-s, are often enabled
to do) and thereby breaks inupon bis adversaries, the

conflict becomes very unequal, and it is well if the life
to of one of the party alone suffice to pay the forfeit.

of On the lst of October, the cattle arrived froin
Verchnei, and the Sd, being the name-day of the em-

Ot) press, Captain Gore invited the priest of Paratounea,
'110 Ivaskin, and the serjeant, to dinner, and an entertain-

fé- ment was aiso provided for the inferior officers of the
ot arrison, for the toions of Paratounea and Petropau-
.110 fowska, and for the better sort of the Kamtschatdale

of inhabitants. The rest of the natives of every descrip-
ý1s. tion were invited to partake with the ship's companies,

.he who bad a pound of good fat beefserved, out to, each
ýse mani and what remained of their spirits was made

-lie into grog, and divided amongst them.
On the 5th, our -navigators received from. Bolcheretsk

a fresh present of tea, sugar, and tobacco. They were
'xt ready for sea, but the weather prevented them, from,

,e- leavingthe bay till the 9th. Just before they weighed
anchor,, the drummer of the marines belongingr to the

ie Discovery deserted, baving been last seen with" Kamt-
lit schatdale woman, to whom, bis messmates knew he bad
y been much attaclied, and who, bad offen been observed

ýn ersuading him, to stay bebind. This man bad been.
>St fon1cr useless to, thein, froin, a swelling in bis knee,P

which rendered him, laine, but this made them the more
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unwillin-r to leave him, bèlind, to become a burden
both to the Russians and himseif. Sqme of the sailo S
were therefère sent to a well-known haunt of his?ijll"-rI

the neighbourijood, where they found him and his wo-
inan. On the reLurn of the party with the dèserter, the

vessels weiglied, and came out of the bay.
Awatska Bay has within its mouth, a îioble bason of

twenty-five miles in circuit, with the capacious har-
bours of Tareinska to the west, Rakoweena to the east,
and the small one ofSt. Peter and St. Paul Lo ilie
north. The last mentioned is a mon convenieot littie
harbour. It will hold with ease haff a dozen ships

moored bead and stern, and is fit for giving thein
any kind of repairs. The souLh side is formed by a
low saudy neck, exceedingly narrow, on which the
osttog is built. The deepest water within. is seven
fathoms, and in every part over a muddy bottom. There
is a watering-place at the head of the harbour.

The commerce of this country, as far as regards the
exports, is entirely confined to furs, and carried oit by

a coinpany of merchants instituted by the empress.
Besides these, there are many iuférior traders (particu-

larly Cossacks) scatLered through the country. For-
merly this commerce was altogether carried on by bar-
ter, but IaLely èvery article is bought and sold for
ready money only. Our sailors brouglit a great num-
ber of furs with them from the coast of America, and

were both astonished and-delighted with the quantity
of silver the merchants paid down- for them; but on
finding neither gin-shops Lo resort to, nor-tobacru, nor
any thing else tbat Lhey cared for, to be had for money,
the roubles soon became troublesome companions; and
were often to be seen kicked about the decks.

The articles of importation are principally Eurgpean,
several likewise come froin Siberia, Bucharea, the Càl-

oucksandChina. They consistofcoarse woollen and
linen cloths, yara stockings, bonnets and gloves, thiti

Persiansillis, cottons and nankeens, bandkeichiefs, brass
and copper pans.,iron sLoves, files, guns, powderand shot,
hardware, Iooking-glaýses, flour, sugar, tanned hides, &c.

Though the'merchants bave a large profit upon these
imported goods, they bave still a larger ùpon the furs
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at Kiaclita, upon the frontiers, of China, which is the

great market tor thern. The best sea-otter s-ins seR
generally in Kamtschatka for about thirty roubles eachý.
The Chinese merchant at Kiachta purchases theui at
more than double that price, and sells thein again at
Pekin at a great advance, W'hence a thrther profitable
trade is made willi some of theni to Japan. If, there-
fore, a skin is worth thirty roubles in Kaintschatka, to

be transported first to Okotzk, thence by land to
Kiachta, a distance of 1364 miles; thence to Pekiry,

760 miles more; and after that to be conveyeý to
Japan, what a pýodiçriously advantageous trade might
be carried on direct Lo Japan, which is about a fort-

night or three weeks sail froin Kamtschatka,!
it was now resolved, in consequence of the latitude

given by the ipstructiou of the Board of Admiralty, to
run along the Kuriles, and Lo survey the easterti coasts
of the Japanese islaýdsrýprevious to, returning home-
wards; and Captaià 0 . gave orders for Macao to be

the place of rendezvous in case of separation.
They coasted along the peninsula of Kamtséhatka

with vatiable weather, and -on the 12Lh, at six in the
afternoon, they saw, froin the, mast-head, Cape -jo-

patka, the southernmost exLremity of the peninsula.
This poiit of land, which. is a low flat cape, formed à
marked oýject in the geography of the eastern coast of
Asia, and by an accurate "observation and se-veral good
angles, they determined its precise situation to be in
latitude 510 0' and lonxitude 1560 4Y. At the saine
time they saw too the first of the Kurile islandýscalled

Shoomsha, and on the next day, they saw the second,
ýî Paramousir ; the latter is the, largest of the Kuriles sub-
ject to Russia; but the gale increasing froin the west.,
thev were never able to, approach it nearer than to ob-
serve its general aspect, which was very higli land,

alinost entirely covered with snow ; and to ascertain its
situation, which was found to be W west longitude
froin Lopatka, and its latitude 500 46' at the north, and
490 58' at the south end.

On the 14fli and 15th, the wind -blowing steadily
from the westward, they were obliged to stand to the

southward, and wereconsequendy hindered froin seeing
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any more of the Kurile islands. In the situation they
then found themselves, they were almost surrounded
by the supposed discoveries of former navigators. To
the southward and sonth-west were placed, in the
French charts, a group of five islands, called the Three
SisLers, Zellany, and Zunasher. They were about ten

leagues, according to the same maps, to the westward
of the ]and of De Gama; and as the Companys Land,
Staten Island, and the famous ]and of Jesso, were also

supposed tQ lie nearly in the same direction, titis course
was deemed to deserve the prefèrence, and they hauled

round to the westward., the wind baving shifted to the
north. A succession of gales, however, and now and

then a storm, that reduced thein to their couises, drove
them too much to the southward, prevented them front

failing in even with the southernmost of the Kurile
isiands, and obliged them, at last to give up ail furLher
thoughts of discovery to the nortWof Japan.

On the 22de the gale finving abated, they let out the
reefs of the top-sails and made more sail. ý At noon
they were in latitude 400 5W, and longitude 1480 17',

and two small land-birds being taken on board, plainly
indicated they could not be at any great distance front

the land; they therefore hauled up to the West-north-
west, in which direction, the southernmost islands seen

by Spanbere, and said to be inhabited by hairy men,
lay at the distance of about fifty leagues. They saw se-
veral other signs of land; but,, on the 24th, the wind

shifted to the nortit, and blew a fresh gale, so tbat they
finally gave up all further search for islands to the north
of Japan, and shaped their course west-south-west, for
the north part of that island.

On the !26tb, at day-break, they descried bigh land
to the westward, which proyed to be Japan. The
country consisted of a double range of mountains; it
abounded with wood, and fiad a pleasing variety of
hills and dales. They saw the smoke of several towns,
and many houses bear the shore, in pleasant and culti
vated situations. They sLood off and on, according as
the weather permitted them, till the 9,8th in the after-
noon, when they lost sight of the land, and froin its

breaking off so suddenly, they coinjectured that what
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ley they liad before seen was a ci uster of isiands, Iying off

ed the main land of Japzin. The next day they saw land
ro again eleven leagues to, the southward. The coast ap-
,lie 15

peared straight and unbroken ; towards the sea A
*ee was low, but rose gradually into hilis- of a moderate

beiglit, whose tops were tolerably evenand covered'.d with. Wood. 0
dý At nine o'clock, the wind sbifting to the southward,

so they tackpý1 and stood off to the east, and soon after
Se they saw a vessel close in with the land, standing alonS
.ed shore to the northward, and another à the -offin'599,lie c ,min5 down before the wind. Objects of any kind,

nd b lou,ýJng to a country so famous and yet so lâtle
k nown, excited a general curiosity, and every soul on
board was upon deck in an instant, to gaze at them.
The vessel to win&ward passed ahead of them at the

ier distance of about half a mile. It would bave been
easy'to have spoken with lier; but perceiving, by lier

ie manSuvres, that she was much frighLened, Captain
Gore was not willing to augment lier terrors, and

thiâing that Lhey should have many better opportuiii-
y ties of communicating with the Japanese, suffered, lier
IM to go off without interruption. There appeared to, be

1- about six men on board, and, according to the best con-
Dn jectures that could be formed,, the vessel was about

forty tons bukden. She liad but one mast, on which
was hoisted a square sail, extended by'a yard aloft, the

braces of which, worked forward. Half way down the
-Y sail came three pieces of black cloth, at equal distances
.11 1 from. each other. The vessel was bigher at each end

or than in ' the mid-ship, and from lier appearance and

id form she did not appear to be able to sail otherwise
e than large.

it Soon after the wind increased so much, that oue na-
.if vigators wercreduced to their courses; and the sea
Ise ran as higli as'any one on board ever remembered to

li- have seen it. If the Japanese vessels are, as KSmpfer
as describes them, open in the sterii, it would not bave

been possible for those they saw to have survived the
filry of the storm; but as the appearance of the wea-
ther, ail the preceding part of the daj, foretold jts

at coming, and oneof the sloops fiad, notwithstandii",-
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stood far ont to sea, it was concluded Lhey were per-
fectly capable of bearing a gale of wind.

Our navio-ators weré blown off the land by this gale,
but on the SOLh they saw it again, at the diglance of
about fifteen leairues, appearing, in detached parts, but
it could not be c determined wnhetber they were smail
islands, or parts of Japan.

On the Ist of November, they saw a number of Ja-
panese vessels rlose in with the land, several seemingly

engaged in fishing, and others standing along shore.
They discovered to the westward a remarkably high

mountain, with a round top, rising far inland. As
this was the most remarkable hill on the coast, they
wislied to have settied its situation exactly; but only

liaving had a single view, they were obliged to be cou-
tented with such accurac'j as their circomstances would
allow.' Its latitude was reckoned to be 350 W and its
longitude 1400-26'.

As the Dutcli charts make the coast of Japan ex-
tend about ten lea'gues, to the south-west of White
]Point (supposed to be the isouthern'most land then. in

sight) our navigators stood off to the eastward, to
weather the point. At midniglit they àgain lacked,

expecting to fall in with the land to the southward,
but were surprised Co find, in the morning, that during
eight hours in whicli they supposed they liad made a
course of nine Jeagues to, the south-west, they had in

reality been carried eight leagues in a direction diame-
trically opposite. Whence they calculated that the cur-
rent bad set to the nortil-east by north., at the rate of at

least five miles an hour.*
On the 3d of Noveinber, they were again blown off

the land by a heavy gale, and found themselves ul)-
,wards of fifty leagues off, which circumsLance., toge-

ther with the extraordinary effect of the currents they
had experienced, the late season of the year, the un-

settled state of the weaÎher, and the little likelibood of
any change for the better, made Captain Gore resolve
to leave Japan al together, and proceed in the vovage
for China.

On the 4th and 5th our navigators continuing their
course to the Souffi-east, paswed gteat quantities of
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per- purnice-stone. These stonès appeared to bave bèenthrown into the sea by eruptions of various dates, asinany. of them were covered with barnacles, and ôthersquite bare. On the 13th, they had. a inost iolent gale,e of 

vbut from the northward. In the morning of the 13th, the
;mail wind shifting to the north-west, brouglit with it fairweather; but, though they were, at that time, nearly

Ja- in the situation given to the island of San Juan, they
ngly saw no, appearance of land. They continued Io pass

ore, much pumice-stone; indeed the prodigious quantities
high of that substance which floated in the sea, between

As Japan and the Bashee Islands, seemed to indicate that
-hey ýdme great volcanic, convulsion must bave happened in
inly that part of the Pacifie Ocean.

'off- On the 14th, they discovered two islands, and on the
)uld next day a third; but Captain Gore, finding that a

d its boat could not land without sonÎ6 danger, from. thegreat surf diat broke on the shore, kept on his course
ex- tothewestward. The middleisland, is about five miles

bite Il Il long; the south point is a higli barren bill, presenting
in 1; au evident volcanie crater. The earth, rock-, or sand,

to for it was not easy to distinguish of which its surface
-ed was composed, exhibited, vaer9ious colours, and a con-iiderable part was conjectured to be sulphur, and some'ard, of the officers on board the Resolution tbought they-ing

saw steams tisinS from the top of the bill. Fromý c
in these circuinstances, Captain Gore gave it the name of
Lme- Sulphur Island. A long narrow neck of land connects
cUr- the hill with the south ènd of the island, ývhich spreads

ýf at out into a circamference of Lliree or four leagues, andis of moderate heiglit. The nortii and south islands
off appeared to be single rnountains of a considerable

up- height. Sulphur islanA is in latitude 241> 48', longitude1410 12'. The north island in latitude 250 14ý, longi-tude 1410 1(Y, and the southIsland in latitude 240 221y1ey and longitude 1410 2(Y.un- Hence our navigatérs proceeded for the Basheeof Islands hopin to procure at theni sucli a supply ofVe y 9
>age refreshments as would help to, shorten their stay atMacao; but Captain Gore, being guided by the opi-
ieir n.ions of Commodore and Captain Wallis, as to-the

s of luation of 'Îhese islands, which differ materially from
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Dampier's, they were foiled in their endeav our to find
them, althougb, in the day-time, the sbips spread two
or thrce leagues from each o [ber, and in the night, when
under an casy sail.

On the-eLb, being in longitude 1180 W, and having
trot to the westward of the Basbees, according to Mr.
Byron's account, our navigalors hauled their wind to
the north-west, hoping to weatber the Prata shoals;
but at four in the morning of the t8Lh9 the breakers

were close under their lee; at daylight they saw the
island of Prata, and finding they could not weather the

shoall, ran to leeward of it. As they passed the south
side, the saw two remarkable patches on the edge of
the breaZers. -that looked like wrecks. On the south-
west side of the reef, and near the south end of the

island, they thought they saw openings in the reefs
which promised safe anchorage.

In the forenoon of the 29Lh, they passed several Chi-
.nese 6shing--boats; and the sea was"Covered with wrecks
of boats that had been lost, as they conjectured,, in the

late boisterous weather. They were in latitude 220 1,
baving run 110 miles since the preceding noon.

On the SOLh, they ran along the Lema Islands, and
got a Chinese pilot on board. In obedience to the in-
aruction given to Captain Cook by the Admiralty, the

captains now required of the officers and men of botit
silips to gýe up their journals, and what other papers

they bad n their possession relative to the voyageý
which was cheerfülly complied with; and at nine

opelock in the evening of the following day, they an-
chored three leaSues from, Macao.

Here, upon sending on, shure to dégotiate for sup-
plies of provisions, &e. they first received intelligence
of the occurrences in Europe, during the proLracted pe-
riod of their absence. On the 4th of December, they
étood into the Typa, and moored wiLli the stream-anchor
and cable to the westward.

Captain King was sent up Lo Canton to expedite die
supplies tbat were wantéd, and experienced every pos-
sible assistance froin the supercargoes and gentleimen
of the Companys 11acLory there. The purchase of the

, provisions and store wanted was completed on tlie
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26th, and the whole stock was sent down on the fol-

Iwo lowing dýy, by a vessel which Captain Gore had en
len gaged for the purpose. Twenty sea-oLter skins wwee

. ng sold at Canton, by Captairi King, for cight bundr d

Mr. dollars. At the ships a brisk trade was carried on in
the same article, by both bificers and seamen. lie

to sea-otter skins every day rose in value, and fe wls; prime skins, which were clean and well res rved,ýers were sold for one bundred and ýwenty.doF1a each.
the The whole amount of the value, -in specie an , goodsj,
the that was got for the furs in both ships, did not fall

Uth short of two thousand pounds sterling, and it was
, of generally supposed, that at least two-thirds of the
-th-
the quantity originally obtained from the Americaus were

-fS spoiled or worn out, or bad been given away or sold
at Kamtschatka. In consequence hereof, the rage witb

which the seamen were possessed to return to, Cook's
River, and by another cargo of skias t' make their

the fortunes, was., at one time, not far short of mutiny.
The numerous voyages that bave sînce been under-
taken for the prosectifion of the trade here sugLesLed,

nA have rendered it familiar to, the merchants,-both U Bri-

in- tain and of America; and, though it bas not latLerly

the been productive of advantages equal to those which,
were realized by the first adventurers, is sLili a branch
of commerce tfiat is successfülly pursaed.'

The barter which bad been carrying ou with the
Chinese for tlieir sea-otter skins, produced a very
whimsical change in the dress of the ýrews. On their

an- arrival in the Typa, nothing could ejýq eed the ragged
appearance both of the -vounger ofâcèrs and seamen ;
almost the whole of theirr original stock of Europeanle clotbes having been long wora out, or patched op with

-pe- skins, or the various manufactures they bad met withzy in the course of their discoveries. These were now
Dr again mixed and eked out with the gýudiest -silks and

the cottons of China.
On the 11th of January, two seamen belonging to

the Resôl ution ran off wiLh a six oared culter., and werem never after heard of. It was supposed that they fiadtile been seduced by the prevailing notion of making a for-tile tune by returni'ng to the fur is"ands.
VOL. ii.
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On account of the war between Eýgland and Arne«
rica, with France and Spain as ber allies, of which

they received intelligence at Canton, they put thern-
selves in the best posture of defence, the Resolution

mounting sixteen guns, and the Discovery ten. They
bad reason) howezer, to believe, from the generosity
of their enemies, that these precautions were super-
fluous ; being informed that instruction's liad been
found on board all the French ships of war captured
in Europe, directing their commanders, in case of lâll-
ing in with the ships that sailed under the corninand of
Captain Cook, to suffer them to proceed without mo-

lestation ; and the saine orders were also said to lnne
been given by the American

employed in their service. In return l'or these liberai
concessions, Captain Gore resolved to refrain from

availing himself of any opportunities of capture, and
to pregerve, Lliror.gliout the remainder of the vo age,
the strictest neutrality. 1 ýb

On the 1-2th of January, 1780, our uavigators got
under sail trom Macao; on the 19th, Lhey saw Pulo
Sapata, and on the Mli, descried Pulo Condore, and

anchored in the harbour at the south-west end of
the island. Theý town is ýàituated aL the easL end, and
bere they procured eight buffaloes, with other re-

freshments. From the untractableness and prodigiùus
strength of the buffaloesit was both a tedious and dif-
ficult operation to "t thein on board. The mérthod of
conducting ti ' iem was by passing ropes through their
inostrils and réund their horns; but, having been once

enraged at the sight of our men; they became sa
furious, that they sometimes broke the trees to which

they were often under the necessity of being tied;
sometimes they tore asunder the cartilage of the nos-

tril throug-là which the ropes ran, and got loose. On
these occasions, all the exertions of the men torecovêr

them would bave been ineffilectual, without the assis-
tance of s'ome young boys, whom these animais would
,permit to-approach them, and by whose little manage-
ment their rage was scot appeased. A circumstance

respecting Lhese animais, whici) was thought no less
si ngular than their gentleness towaéd, and, as it should
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Aine- seem, affection for, little elsildreni was, that ýhey had
'hich not been twenty-four hours on board, before they bc-

.hein- came the tamest, of all creatures. Captain King kept
ution two of them, a male and a female, for a considerable

They time, which becarne great favourites with the sailors;
and thinking that a breed of aninials of such stretigtli

Uper- and size, sortie of Lhem weighing- wben dressed, seven
been hundred pounds, would be a vaLable acquisition, in-

tended to have brouglit, thent with him, to England,
là11- but liis intention was frustr.ated by an incurable hurt

of which one of them received at sea.
Mo- Our navigators reinained liere till the 28th of Ja-

ha'. e nuary, wlien they utimoored and proceeded on their
homeward voyage, passing throug-li the Straits of

beral Banca, and -of Stinda, without any occurrence worthy
from of parficular remark. They saw two or three Dutcli
., and ships in the Straits of Sanda. They watered at Princels

Island at the entrance of the Straits, and got a supply
of fowls and turfle there.

got ý From the Lime of their entering the Straits of Banca,
pulo they begrait. to experience the powerful effects of the

and pe;ilen-tial climate, and maligSnant, ptiirid févers, with
obstinate couglis and dysenteries, prevailed amoue-st

and the crews, liappily, however, without one fatal termi-
re- nation.

ýiùUs On the 18th of February they left the Straits of
Sunda; in the nia-lit between the 25th and 26th, they

-id of experieticed a most violent storm., during which. almost.
their every sail they liad benL was split to rags, and the next

day they were obliged to bend their last suit of sails,
so and to knot and splice the ri-Sging, their cordage being

all expended.'hich r
ied ; On the Mi of April, they saw the land of Africaand

Dos- on the 9th, they feil iu with ait English East India packet,
On that had lefL Table Bay three days before. On the

cenino of the 12th, they dropped anchor in Faise
ssis- Bay, and the nexL inorning sLood iaLo Simon s Bay.

,ould Having completed their victualling, and furnislied
theni,.ýelves with the necessary supply of iiaval stores,

ance our navkrators sailed out of the bay oit the 9th of Afay.
less on the 12th, of June, they passed the equator fur the

-juld fourth Liine during tbe voyage. Oit the 12Lh of Au-
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gust, they made the western coast of Ireland, and, after
a fruiLless attempt to put into Port Galway, they were

obliged, by strong southerly winds, to steer to the
northward; and, on the !26Lh of August,, both ships

came to an anchor at Stromness in the Orkneys, whence
CajýLain King was dispatched by Ca tain Gore, to ac-
quaint the Board of Admiralty of trieir arriva]. On
the first of Ootober,, the ships arrived safe at the Nore,
after an absence of four years., two monLhs,, and twenty-
two days.
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BY MISS HELEN MARIA WILLIAMS.

FAIR Otabeite, fondly bless'd
By him, who long was doom'd to brave

The fury of the polar wave,
That fiercely mounts the frozen rock

Where the barsli sea-bird rears ber nest,
And learns thé raging surge to mock-

There, Night, that loves eternal storra,
Deep and lengthend darkness throws,
And untried Dangers doubtfül form
Its balf-seen borror shows 1

While Nature, with a look so wild,
Leans on the eliiffs in chaos pil'd;
That here, the awd astonish'd mind

Forgets, in that ollerwhelming bour,,
W ben ber rude bands thé storms unbind,
In all the madness of ber power;

Tbat,%he who spreads the savage gloom,
That she can dress in melting grace,
In sportive Sammees lavish bloom,
The awful terrors of ber face;
And wear the sweet'perennial smile
That charins in Otabeites isle.

Yet, amid ber fragrant bowers,
Where Spring, whose dewy fineers strew
O'er other lands some fleeting flowers,

Lives, in blossoms ever new;
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Whence arose that shriek of pain?
Wlience the tear that flows in vain?-

Death! Lliy unrelenting hand -
Tears some transient linnian band-

Eternity! rich plant, that blows
Beneath a brigliter, happier sky,

Time is a fading branch, that grows
On thy pure stem, and blooms to die.

Wliat art thon, Deatli?-terrifie shade,
In u npierc'd gloom array'd!-
Oft wili daring Fancy siray
-Far in the central wastes, where NigliL
Divides no cheering hour with Day,
And unnam'd horrors meet lier sight;
There th ' y forai she dimly sees,

And round the sbape unfinish'd tlirows
Ail ber frantic vision skôws

When numbing fears her spirit freeze-
But eau mortal. voice declare
If Fancy paints thee as thoe art?
Thy aspect may a terror wear

Her pencil never shal 1 impart
The eye that once onthee shall gaze
No more its stiffen'd orb eau raise;
The lips'that could Lby powerreveai

-Shall. lastiaig silence instant seàl-
In vain the icy hand we fold,
lu vain the breast with tears we steep,
The beart, that shar'd each pang, is cold,
The vacant eye.>no more can weep.

Yet froin the shore whem Ganges roi Is
His wâve beneath the torrid ray,

Tu Eaýth's chill verge, where o"er the poles,
Fail the last beams of ling'ring day,
For ever sacred are the dead !

SweeL Fane y* comes in Sorrow's aid,
And bids the mourner lightly tread

Where th'insensate clay is laid :
Bids partial gloom the sud invest

By ihé mould'ring relies press"d 1;



Then lavisli strows, witli sad deliglit,
Whate'er lier consecrating power

Reveres of-herb, or fruit, or fiower,
And fondly weaves the varions rite.

See! oer Otabeite's plain ,
Moves the long, funereal train;

Slow the pallid corse they bear,
Oft they breathe the solemn prayer:

Where the ocean bathes the land
Thrice, and thrice, with pions band,

The priest, when bigli the billow springs,
From the wave ansollied, flino-s

Waters pure,, thaL, sprinkled near,
,-ýncLify the hallow'd bier:
But never may one drop profane
The relies with forbidden staiti!
Now around the fun'ral shrine,
Led in taystic mazes, twine
Garlands, wbere the plaintain wealles

WiLli the palm's luxuriant leaves;
And o'er each sacred knot is spread
The plant devoted Lo the dead.

Five pale inoons with trembling light
Sliall gaze upon the lengthen'd rite
Sliall see distracted Beauty tear
The tresses of lier flowing hair
Those shining locks, no longer dear,

She wildly scatterg -üler the bier ;
And careless gives the frequent, wotind
That bathes in precious blood the ground.

Wben aloný the western sky.,
Day's rellected colours dîe,
And Twilighý rules the doubtful bour
Ere slow pacd Niglit resumes lier power;

.Mark the cloüd that lingers still
Darkly, on t1je hanging bill!

There the disembodied MÏnd
Hears, upon the bollow wind,
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la unequal cadence thrown,
SorroWs oft-repeated moan

Still some human passions sway
The spirit laie immersd. in clay;
Still the faithfül gigh is dear,

Still beloved the fruitless tear!

Five waning moons, with wandring light,
Have Passd. the shadowy bound of niglit,
And mingled their departing ray
With tbersoft fires of earl y dayr
Let the last sad rite ho paid
Grateful to the conscious shade:

Let the priest, with pious care,
Now the wasted relies bear ,

Where the MoraPis awful gloom.
Shrouds the venerable tomb;
Let the plaintain lift its head,
Cherish'd emblem of the dead;

Slow and solemn, o2er the grave,
Let the twisted plumage ývave,

Symbol balloWd, and divine;
Of the god who guards the shrine.-.,
Hark!-that shriek of strange despair
Never shail disturb the air,

Never, never shalLit rise
But for NaturePs broken ties!-
Bright crescent! that W'Ith lucid smile

Gild'st the Morai's lofty pile,
Whose broad lines of shadow throw
A gloomy horror-far below;
Witness,, 0 recording Moon
Alt the rites are duly done;

Be the, faithful tribute o'er,
The hov'ring spirit asks no more! -

Mortals, cease the pile to, tread,
Leave, to silènce, leave the dead.

%I
But where may sbe who loves to stray

Mid shadows of'fuiiereal gloom,

And courts the sadness of the tombi
Where may she seek that proud Morai,
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Whose dear memorial points the place
Where fell the friend of humaif race?

Ye lonely Isles! on ocean"s bound
Ye bloout'd, thro'times long flight unknowit,

Till Cooic the untrackd billowpassd,
Till fie along the surges cast
Philanthropy's connecting zone,
And spread ber loveliest blessing's round.

Ïýot, like that murdrous band lie came,
Who stain'd with blood the new-found Wesù;
Nor as, with unrelenting breast,

From Britain's frëe enlighten'd land,
Her sons now seek- Augola's strand

Each tie most sacred to unbind,
To toad with chains a brother's frame,
And plu-tige a dagyrer in the mind -

Mock the sharp anguish bleeding there
Of Nature in ber last despair! _,

Great Coox! AmbitioWs lofty flame,
So oft directed to destroy,
Led theè to circle with thy name,
The smile of love, ao hope, and joy!
Those fires, that tend the dangrous blaze
The devious comet traits afar,

Might form the pure benignant rays
That gild the morn ngs entle star-

Sure, where the Hero's ashes rest,
The nations late emerg'd from niglit.
$tilt baste---witl-i love's unwearied care
That spot in lavish flowers is dress'd,

And fancyls dear inventive rite
Stili paid with fond observance there t.

1 Ah no!-around his fatal grave
No lavkib flowers were ever strew'd,
No votive crifts were ever laid-

His blood a sayage shore bedew'd!
"His mangied limbs, one hasty prayer,

ne pious tear by friendship paid,
ere cast upon theraging wave!
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Deep in the wild abyss he lies,
Far front the cherish'd scene of home;
Far, far from Her whose-faitliful siglis
A liusband's trackless course pursue

,Whose tender fancy loves to roam
With hün oer lands and oceaus new:

And gilds with Hopels deluding form
The gloomy path-way of the storm.

Yet, Coox! immortal wreaths are thine!-
While Albion's grateful toil shall raise
The marble tomb, the trophied bust,
For ages faithful to, its trust;
While, eager to record thy praise,

She bids the Muse of History twixie
The chaplet of undving faine,
And tell each polislýd land thy worth:
The ruder natives of the earth
Shal 1 oft repeat thy honour'd name

While infants catch the frequent suand,
And learn to lisp the oral tale;

Whose fond remembrance shail prevail
Till Time lias reach'd his destin'd bound.

FINIS.
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